
. Mr "n*8* 5fiAn;Taris»g,—Totf will recollect ihat
yhen explaining the meaning of several words to
^n while 

I was in Tork Castle—words which, had a

^e
rr doubtful signification—that I explained the word

patriot, to mean one who lives asefally for man.and dies

a n!inper. In fact, I cannot believe in the possibility
0f a feeling man becoming a rich man. I only know
jjjat, as for as I am concerned, that the more means
jhavebad, the greater have been my LIABILITIES.
In niy time there hare been six persons only in the
British empire who could lay claim to the term
DEMAGOGUE. They were, Henry Bunt, William
Cobbett, Richard Cobden, Eoglishnwn; Diniel
O'ConnelLJohn Lawlessand Feargus O'Connor, Irish
jjjen . Those six hare been respectively the acknow-
ledid leaders ofa great national party. Hunt lived
nsefully. and died a pauper ; so with Cobbett, and
so with poor John Lawless. Cobden lives; and as I
am not now canvassing the merits of his principles,
I may say that for his party he has lived usefully ;
and, if report speaks true, he has at all events tested
his sincerity by being one of a favoured class, who
lias become poor in the midst of great opportunities
and a roaring trade. O'Connell, if he died to-mor-
row, would have left the world much, better than he
found it, while I believe his residuary legatee would
derive but little benefit Irom his position.

I wish you to keep these facts in view, that the
man who once enters the field of agitation exten-
sively, loses all relish for commercial business, pro-
fessional business, and all speculation, save that of
aggrandising his party. Every one of those, with
the exception of myself, have received compensation
—some to an enormous amount; and the League are
now abont to offer to Richard Cobden about a shil-
ling in the pound of what he might have had if he
had devoted to his own business the time and energy
that he has devoted to theirs. There is no truer
adage than " that the master's eye makes the horse
fet." I have always "had great delicacy in the care
and administration of the funds ofthe working
classes. Neglect of their proper use by those en-
trusted with their management has done jour cause
more Injury than all other circumstances put to-
gether.

Having said so much upon a subject tbat you
never thought of, I now torn to another branch.
There are men who consider themselves enilileJ lo
make merchandise of a little bit of martyrdom.
JVfen who commence as paupers, and, not satisfied to
return to labour, they are equally dissatisfied with
-the slow process of improvement, otherwise than by
one jump into idleness and dignity. Tbere is not
one of this class -who has not vainly hoped to lay a
irain in the first instance for destroying my charac-
ter, and then stepping into the leadership of your
cause. The last of this class who has made the
vain attempt, is Mr. Thomas Cooper. Not only
while he was in prison, but before he went to prison,
and since he came from prison, has he been doing
his utmost io injure me and yonr cause ; bnt in his
attempt to defend Mmself iii Ms letter published in
Lloyd's Newspaper of last week, he has shown him-
self to be the most unblushing and unscrupulous
creature upon the face of the earth. He has, how-
ever, foolishly grappled with an instrument of "which
he did not know the value; he has run against a
rock of which he did not know the strength ; and
Lis pigmy influence, daring aspirations, and ferrent
hope, have all crumbled beneath the weight of an im-
pregnable character.

This woald-be leader, after having indulged in
continuous and now admitted slander, appears to
have forgotten tbat I gave him not the slightest pro-
vocation, and that everyone of his guesses have been
based upon what his own situation would have been
had he been placed in my position. I am not
astonished that dishonest men should consider the
possession of a large amount of national funds a
p r imarfacie, nay, a certain gronnd of accusation. So
it was -mth Mr. Cooper: he made unlacky grosses,
and without a line from me he has sealed his own
condemnation. I shall now take up the thread of
my narrative, where I left off last week. The mo-
ment that Mr. Clark had communicated Mr.
Cooper's charge to me, I instantly requested tbat
Messrs. Cuffay and Knight, attended by Mr.
"Wheeler and Clark, should attend at my house at
six o'clock on'the following evening, to examine my
accounts and the banker's book, not to take any-
thing npon"my;«howing, but, as public servants them-
selves, that they should see in detail the whole pro-
perty of the Association intrusted to my care, with
Touchers or money for every tarthing, but no column
for anv Tery expensive sundries, and it was only be-
cause it was indispensable that Mr. "Wheeler should
accompany me to OUR NEW ESTATE by the sis
o'clock train in order to be back in time to announce
the fact in last>eek's Star, that theproj ect was given
np till fhe present week ; and, indeed, it was fortu-
nate that some circumstance should have arisen to
postpone it, as last week I could only have guessed
at the amount of .money paid on account of build-
ings and other things at Herringsgate; whereas this
week I have brought il to the farthing from the
foreman's books and attested by him, by M'Grath
and Doyle.

On Monday Messrs. M'Grath and Doyle returned
to Herringsgate, at half-past ten o'clock, and found
me, as is my casto-*?, attending to my work. The
moment that they told me of Mr. Cooper's epistle
and his challenge to meet mein pnblic, I despatched
Mr. M'Grath for a gig to Riektuanswortb, and pre-
cisely in one hour from that time I had transformed
myself from bailiff into a fine gentleman, and in
company with Doyle had proceeded two miles on my
way under a broiling san to meet the conveyance,
but, to my great disappointment, wemetM'Gratlion
foot, with the intelligence that the train I proposed
going by did not stop at Watford, and that 1 could
not reach the Leicester meeting until past ten
o'clock. Hence, upon the spur of the moment, I
showed no disinclination to meet this foolish man
upon the very first opportunity. I was very much
disappointed at first, but a very little reflection con-
vinced me that I should bave committed a sad error,
however I might have triumphed over him. I should
have committed the error of meeting assertion hy
assertion, as it would have been impossible to have
procured the accounts upon which alone any tribunal
should judge.

It is much easier fo accuse than to defend, and no
man should undertake to meet an accusation until
"heisperfectlypreparedto do so, and in the fullest,
most simple and most satisfactory manner. A little
reflection taught me thai the Auditors appointed by
the representatives ofthe Shareholders was the tri-
bunal through which I should reply. Many people
are angry with me for giving Mr. Cooper so much
satisfaction. I beg to tell them that they are mis-
taken—that bo man ever stands in so high and cle-
rated a position as when he can show that m the
iridst of most tempting and trying circumstances lie
has surrendered convenience and comfort, not only
to character and bonour, but even to scrupulous
nicety about tlie People's pence. What do I care if
the world knows that I am poor, while I am enrich-
ing others ? Why conceal it, when I know that if I
had a million of money to-day, aye, or ten millions,
that I should die a pauper *tf I d^lfi't die soon, as it
would every farthing go after tbe rest, as another
COURSE IN LABOUR'S HOUSE.

The /̂ar of this week will convey to Mr. Cooper
the national opinion. To those who have confidence
in me 1 shall only say that I never will betray it,
¦wh.n> to those who express such a -warmth of affec-
tionate feeling ray answer is, that I would not di-
minish it by a particle for untold gold. But yet, I
Lave not done with Mr. Cooper. If he attacked my
consistency, challenge* *"* y discretion, or doubted
my judgment, Icoaldksielaughed at the critic's self-
conceit ; but he has dared to assail the fortress, be
has rashly ventured to grapple with rry honour—I
Lave defended ii, and now I'll carry the war into
my enemy's camp. I charge him, not upon my mere
assertion, bnt upon Ms own foolish avowal, with
treachery, hypocrisy and deceit; with fraud , false-

hood and villainy. I will convict him from his own
lips. He says that I was afraid to give him tbe pri-
vilege of replying to my letter in the Star. Surely
he has not taken less latitude in hia friend Carpen-
ter's columns, and that I give at full length. Here
it is:—

TO THF XOXDON CHARTISTS.

"Mr Bbotbebs,—I have merely time, in reply to Fear-
gus O'Connor's mad letter in the Northern Star, to make
the following brief observations .*—
1. It is jioio established, on his own confession, that

O'Connor has purchased the Herringsgate estate, in his
omnname, with the people's money.

2. He is not a legal officer (no deputy-treasurer being
named in the rules) ; and where, then, is his responsi-
bility ? The land Society is not enrolled : the trustees
are a mockery—having never entered on office.

3. I neither believe his affi rmation that heis not "over
head and ears in debt," nor doubt that he has used, and
stiff. nse3 the money paid by the shareholders in the Land
Fund, to keep up the Star. I dare him to the proof: and
he will have to meet me for examination of this and other
questions, sooner or later.

4. O'Connor utters a complete falsehood when he says
he was liable for the expenses of publishing my poem.
Mr. M'Gowan had my liability in writing, I have a copy
of it, and will show tt, with Mr. M'Gowan's handwriting
contained in it, to all who wish to see it.

5. JT otone larthin gisowinjyto O'Connor on the acconnt
of my "Pur^ito-y." The bill whichhe lyingly states to be
£30, and still owing, was £15 for paper, and about £9
for advertisements. It has leencdlp aid.

6. "Without spending time to contradict his ravings
that will onlj'be laughed at, I will just state what -was the
real amount of O'Connor's patronage. He promised to
become liable for the publication of my book, hut never
did : and directed Mr. M'Gowan, fhe printer of it, to ask
me for my -written UabHity. He promisee! to take 200
copies of my "Purgatory," and then, according to his old
fishion, said "he never said so—he only said 100."
When I pressed him to give fhe order, he said, "No—
send40." Theforry were sent, were kept several weeks,
and then sent back to my publisher, -nith the remark
that "Mr. O'Connor would have them bound another
way, and wonld send the order another time." My pub-
lisher waited for the order, and declared his anxiety to
receive it. that he might deduct the value of the books
from the hill fer paper, &c, and settle the bill. It was
still delayed. Mr. M'Gowan's last answer from O'Con-
nor, when asking him to renew the order for the books,
w.is, "No ; Ikshall not take one. "What the devil am I to
do witli them ? Tou may take 'em if you like I" So
much for O'Connor's patronage! so much for his truth! 1
never asked him to become liable for my book ; it was
his own offer. I never asked him to purchase one copy.
The boasts about two hundred, one hundred, and forty,
were the fruits of his deceit : he nerer intended to pur-
chase one copy- But he demanded a present of a copy,
in addition to the one sent to the Star, and had it.

7. I now warn London Chartists to put no more trust
in this trickster ; to do all they can to get the title-deeds
of the Herringsgate estate out of hu hands - ana to take
care tbat he does not purchase the next estate in liis own
namewith the people's money. I warn them to act with-
out fear of his dictation, and in defiance of his filth y
Star. I shall do so in spite of his threats—shall remain
in the association, and meet him wherever he dares to
voxel me.

8.1 proceed on a tour to collect funds for poor frost
on Monday. In the country I shall speak my mind to
working men, and dare O'Connor to meet me anywhere—
even in tbe Carpenters'Hall, at Manchester, if he likes—
since he esteems that his stronghold, and I am almost a
stranger there. Or, if he prefers it, I will meet him pub-
licly in London when I return.

9. Why doeshe not call theLeeds Convention together S
He "knows he has broken the rules by delaying it beyond
the 20th of April. I dare him to call it.

10. O'Connor'? JiwSee impels me to address yon by this
mode. Tou will observe that he expressly refuses to ad-
mit any refutation from me, in the Star. Why ? Because
he knows he is guUty.

Tours faithfully
Thomas Coopeh, tue Chartist.

134. Blackfriars-road, June 13,1816.
P.S.—Let me direct the attention of the Land Share

holders to the 7th rule, whereby the trustees are removable
yearly, and then ask them whether they can for a moment
suppose that O'Connor ever intended the trustees to hold
an estate for the shareholders. He knew that the society-
would never think of renewing trust deeds yearly ; and,
therefore, must hare purposed that the land should be
purchased in his name, only, from the first. I have
caught him in his slyness at the outset, and hence his
alarm at the discovery, and rage under exposure! T. C.

1. '' It is now established on his own confession
that O'Connor Has purchased the Herringsgate Estate
in his own name with the people's money." Foolish
man ! JMustit not be purchased in some one's name ?
You are really as wise as the man of "the Sheffield
Times." Tou maivel that any one should do any
thing. Was it ever denied ? And is there a name in
England that has a greater charm for.labour's ear 1
And is there an estate in the whole world better
secured for the right-owners ?

2. Booby.—He was appointed deputy treasurer
by the unanimous vote of the Conference. He was
also ""appointed Treasurer of tbe expense fund, whicb
he has invariably placed to the general account of
the society instead of keeping it as^a separate item.
Must not some one be deputy treasurer, and who
more fit ? The society could not be enrolled. Ever*
tiling that could be done has been done under the
old law, aud the directors are NOW ENGAGED IN
HAVING IT -ENROLLED under the new law.
The trustees could not act until the society was en-
rolled, unless appointed by the shareholders by deed
like a joint stock company, whieh every shareholder
should sign, and which should be in all parts of
England, Scotland, Wales, and Ireland at one and
thc same time, and which would cost more than the
society is worlh.

3. Blackguard.—Who cares what you believe ?
You'll see the proof at foot of this letter. Proof that
your malice cannot shake, proof that your malice
cannot weaken.
. The remaining portion of your letter refers to per-

sonal transactions, and if ever convicted cul-
prit blushed when his guilt was made mani-
fest beyond a shadow of doubt, and if you
have a blush left, blush when you read Mr.
M'Gowan's version of your poor, your mean,
your pitiful, attempt to increase my liabilities.
Ay, you nasty dirty fellow. Why not atleast preserve
the show, if you had not the semblance, of truth.
Now what will your new disciples say when they find
that I was LIABLE for the printing of your poem
and that if I had not made myself liable, it would
never hare been printed; and how could you be so
very foolish while you were denying my liability, as to
assert that you had discharged your account ? But
now to the damning spot. Ivow to that which brands
you for ever as an iiTecIaimableliar. Tou say "no1

one single farthing is owing to O'Connor on the ac-
count of my Purgatory. The bill, which he lyingly
states to be £30., and still owing, was £15. for paper
and about £9. for advertisements. IT HAS ALL
BEEN PAID."

Now, mark the simple reasoning upon this pitifu]
evasion. On Wednesday night and Thursday morn,
ing, I wrote a letter in which I state that you owe
me the money. At four o'clock on Friday morning
the Star is printed in London ; before three o'clock
upon the same day, nearly 1500 copies are delivered
to the London Agents. At six o'clock on t!iesame>evening, yon come to the printing oflice, you ask
Mr. M'Gowan THEN to take a bill upon his own
responsibility for what you owe me; Mr. M'Gowan
takes the bill upon condition that 1 shall approve of
it, you assert to Mr. M'Gowan that you had not
then seen the Star, while you had got it at
Mr. Cleave's, Shoe-lane, TWO HOURS BE-
FORE YOU CAME DOWN WITH THE BILL,
and thus, by an EX POST FACTO ACT, you
seek to make me guilty of falsehood, by telling not
only a lie, but a mean dastardly lie. Now, you
moral man, you stickler for leader's uprightness
and purity, is not tbis a legal and a moral fraud ?
And new will you say that you don't owe me a
farthing ? whcn'I tell you that 1 have neither re-
ceived nor seen your bill. Can you read the above
without blushing ? and will the people read it with-
out crying shame upon the scoundrel ?

Now, a word as to my -wholesale LIABILITY of

disposing of your work. I suppose you havo read
King Lear. I know you have played Hamlet, and
I'd advise you to come out as Sir Giles Overreach, in
the 'New way to pay old debts.' When Lear had
disposed of his properly, his daughters do not see the
necessity for a retinue of servants, and by degrees
dwindle the old man's attendants down to one, and
finally nothing. So with your books. 1'Was to take
200, but whatneeds200, surely 100.will do? or, what
needs a hundred, why .'net forty ? or why needs
forty, surely one will suffice for all reasonable pur-
poses, Now, j  ust think of a gentleman undertaking
to publish 200„of an edition of 500 books. But
what's the fact. I said that I could sell forty amongst
my own friends, and before I had got a single one
(I never countermanded them) I was told that the
whole edition was sold, to Mr. How, and the one.
which you say I insisted upon .having I NEVER
ASKED FOR, and never saw until you told me
that a second edition was about beiug published. ?

It would not be wonderful if I was, indeed,;
afraid to meet yon, inasmuch as an unscrupulous
liar is the most dangerous opponent for the momenta
while you have been so unskilful in the fabrication
and |arrangcment of your facts, that, henceforth;
there will be no danger in your assaults. You have
long laboured in a disgraceful vocation. You have
tried to worm yourself into new society, and have
vainly hoped-toy,destroy„the,character of him who
was sure to expose your delinquency. You had pro-
jected the establishment or the management of a new
paper, and saw in the Star an obstacle to your way-
ward course. You make a parade of your philan-
thropy and essay to announce tbe coming of your
prodigy, while you hoped to quarter yourself upon
sympathy for Frost, for the .payment of your
expences. Thai Frosi, whose hope ol return io his
native country you have deferred beyond any other
man, by interrupting our meetings with your jargon
about non-resistance, and thereby preserving an ap-
parent distinction between moral and physical force
Chartists, while all should have been harmony and
unity. Tou have coquetted with all parties ; you
are too vulgar for some, too impetuous for others, and
too false for all. I have now done with you,
you have sealed your doom. You acknowledge
to have charged me with high offences without the
shadow of proof, or even believing in them yourself.
You hope ! to have used the cloak of secrecy until
your work of destruction had been accomplished, but
in an unlucky moment jou disclosed yonr con-
spiracy to one who had no interest in thc destruction
of my character. What possible motive could you
have had in selecting one who bas befriended you
when al others had refused to stretch out a helping
hand as the victim of your ostentatious ambition ?
Can you show one single motive, and henceforth,
when in that obscurity to which you have now con-
signed yourself, you reflect, ahrays bear in mind that
you, not I, have been tbe aggressor. That I was the
patron, not the. assassin. That I was the friend ,
the avowed friend, THE BELOVED O'CONNOR,
and you were thc concealed foe.

Your new associates have led you into a labryinth
of error. They hoped to make you serve their pur-
pose and they will be the first to laugh at your
credulity. Before we part, and for ever, read the
following account of the subterfuge by which you
sought to discharge your obligations to your patron.

Great Windmill Street, London,
Sia,—In reply to your letter, which I have just re-

ceived, and which contains these two questions—
1. " Whether you were liable for the expenses incurred

in the publication of .Mr. Cooper's " Purgatory of the Sui-
cides t" and

2. "How it happened that I had not communicated to
you the fact of Mr. Cooper's having paid the account for
paper and advertisements in connection with that publi-
cation"—I make the following brief statement :—

1. Itcannot he too distinctly understood that you were
liable for the expenses incurred in the publication of
Mr. Cooper's "P urgatory of the Suicides." You gave
meyourguarantee to pay for the printing ; you did pay
for the paper ; and, in case of need, our house would
have looked to you, and none but you, for payment of
our bill. The fact most certainly is, that you, and you
alone, were liable for the expenses.

2. Mir. Cooper paid the amount of the account for paper
and advertisements to me on the evening of "Friday the
12th instant, the d»y on which the "Star" containing
your letter relative to him was published. I could not
hp.ve communicated the circumstance to you sooner, be-
cause you had left town, for Herringsgate, before Mr.
Cooper called.

The amount he paid was £26 15s. 5d.—£20 5s. 0d. of
which was in a bill, drawn upon his publisher at three
months' date (the taking- of which, as a settlement, is
subject to your approval), and lOs.Sd. was paid in cash.
He handed me the bill on Friday evening, and the cash
on Saturday morning.

Youm obediently,
D. M'Gowan.

Now, sir, you may look for a new place, and seek
a new master, take this your character with you ; to
conceal it will be impossible.

Feargus O'Connor.

TO TIIE CHARTISTS OF TIIE EMPIRE.
Friends,

To those who know us, we need not assert that
we are incapable of being made use of for mere
party purposes, but, having had to wait upon Mr.
Feargus O'Connor, for the purpose of inspecting thc
Bunker's hook aud other vouchers in his possession,

belonging to tlie 'Land Society, (having previously
audited the Directors' balance sheet) we„in conformity
with the wish .of that gentleman, proceededj fco an
investigation of Ms accounts as Treasurer to the
Genera*" Defence F»nd, including the trial of the
Welsh- martyrs, Lancaster trials, and the trial of
Messrs. G. White and T. Cooper, from which we
found that j instead of befog, as certaih gentlbmbw
have been whsspering, indebted to that fund, there
is due to him a considerable sum, a great part ol
which has been incurred through the " madness " of
his maligners.

We have felt It to be our duty to make this an-
nouncement as a reply to the calumnies of men, who
profess. Chartism for the sole purpose of creating
mischief in our ranks, ' :;
;, V ¦ -i We are-, brother Chartists,

' ¦ . -v  yours faithfully,¦-' - . - ¦ - - James- Knight,
V WttMA ST CuFJ -AY.

power on earth shall drive me out ol a'course at the
end of which I see social comfort, physical comfort,
and political emancipation. I shall soon bave so many
families of my own children to visit, that my whole
time will be delightfully occupied. I assure you
that every moment appears an hour to me, while I
am away from your paradise.

I often, wonder, and so must you, that the real
humbugs who buy estates and sell them, and who
promise to build nooses for working classes, and to
give freeholds, are never called to account, and'never
become objects- of slander. But so it is, and so it
must be. Whoever serves you is sure to meet with
the malignity of bad men, white whoever imposes
upon you is sure to be sympathised with as a sufferer.
We have now gone on so lorg together, that though'
you sometimes scold me yourselves, you will not
allow others to take that liberty ; we are as man and
wife, and woe to the fool who tries to- separate us.
He will come in for the blows of both.

I remain your faithful friend and bailiff,
Feargus O'Connor.

TO THE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.

Mr D-sab Friends,—I have been really so per-
plexed and occupied this only day in the week that
I have to devote to the Nortiiern Star, that I must, for
the first time in my life, claim your indulgence.
The fact is, that writing my two letters has taken
up some time, while most of the day has been occu-
pied in counting Post-office orders,, bank orders, and
such a complexity of accounfeas would have puzzled
any man that was not particular upon theae matters.
I can keep accounts as well as any man living ; but
the poring over them for three or four hours unfits
me for the more spirited occupation of editor: I
ask your indulgence, and I Icnoir you- "will grant it.
I will make amends next week by a few slashes at
all around me. I have great pleasure in publishing
the following short but highly gratifying letter for
you. Those are the communications that keep up
my"*spirits and spur me on to action. Bu t don't mis-
take me; I never was in better spirits or better
health in my life, or more ready, able, and willing to
meet the foe, when tho approaching struggle [cornea
—which, believe me, is near at hand ; and I am
anxious to get my farming labours as forward as pos-
sible, before I once more buckle on the armour of
political agitation. Oh '. if you could but see what
we are all doing, you would say that we deserve
something better than slander and reviling—but we
will live it down.

Your faithful friend and servant,
Fjsargus O'Connor.

P.S.--You may bo sure that the Star shall never
again be occupied with one single line about the de-
parted Mr. Cooper. This man has hampered me
and tried to destroy the Land movement for several
months. Nothing was right that he didn't do1 him-
self ; and he was the mischief-maker who had set
the City Locality by thc ears. F.O.C.

Sunday, June lith , 1810.
Denr Sir,—I brought my family twenty miles to see

the estate, and I am happy to say that it has amply repaid
my journey . You, sir, have set a great pattern for the
brawlers of our over-taxed country. I don't wonder atthe money-grubbers envying your fame, for I feel satis-
fied if the working classes will support your under-
taking it will work the regeneration of mankind.
With every wish for your success, I remain,

Yours, (fee,.
OldBrompton-road. W. Gboveh.

TO TnE MEMBERS OF TIIE CHARTIST
CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

Frienus,—You will have already learned from
Mr. O'Connor's brief notice in the Northern Star
of Saturday last, thai we have iuadc a second pur-
chase, consisting of one hundred and thirty acres oi
excellent land, situate about a mile and a quarter
i'rom the Bushy station, about two miles from Wat-
ford, and thirteen miles from London, on the route
from the metropolis to Birmingham. This an-
nouncemen t we know has given you all infinite sa-
tisfaction and delight, but , gratifying as the intel-
ligence must be to those who arc situated at a dis-
tance from the favoured spot , all who are acquainted
with the locality are perfectly enchanted at the idea
of our success in getting possession of an estate to
eminently suited to our purposes. We announced
on a former occasion that the ballot for the second
purchase would take place on thc firs t Monday in
July, but, ns the estate at Bushy will not be formally
delivered into our possession until Michaelmas next ,
and in order to give all an opportunity to pay up
their shares, we now fin/illy declare that the

BALLOT FOR LOCATION*
on Carpender's farm will take place on Monday,
July 27. It commeuces at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, in Carpenters' Hall, Garratt Road, Man-
chester, when all will be entitled to draw .vho may
have paid up their shares, including all levies,
LOCAL and GENERAL, on or before Monday,
July 20.

THOMAS MA RTIN "WHEELER,
Secretary.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Mojsdax, Juxe 15.
The house met at fiye o'clock.
Several personal " explanations " preceded the

3ommittal of the Corn. BIIL Lord D.blamere tried
to clear himself .from the charge -, of haying been a
member of the Cheshire Protection Society, and
several ofthe Bishops, warmly defended- themselv-es
andi their " order '.' against She attacks ai ' Lord Stan-
ley, on Friday night last. , ¦

iionD StamiBV presented a petition ^, signed by the
chairman of Lloyd's, the chairmen of the London
and East India Dock Companies, six Bank direc-
tors, a large number of bankers, merchants, ship
owners, ami trailers of the city- of Londea, in-
cluding all engaged in the Canada and Australian
trades, expressing doubts whether the petitian whiclihad been presented by Lord Dalhousie represented
the general opinion of those classaB in tho city, anddeclaring that they did not beliewe the bill- before the
house was necessary or called feu ; and that, in theiropinion, it was an experiment afficting vitalbranches of our national interests, and involving the
most serious consequences, which called for the
anxious corsideration of thei**- Lordships.

The Earl of Damiousie observed, that the petition
he had presented did not profess ta express more
than the opinions ofthe petitioners,. ** certain "mer-
chants, bankers, and traders of th* city of London,
including, however, 24 or 20 Bank directors, 14 other
banking firms, and 267 other signatures.

These preliminaries over, the house proceeded to
the debate on the order of the day that the bill be
committed, which was commenced by Lord Colthai*,
who opposed it. The house; then went into com-
mittee.

On the 1st clause,
The Duke of Bu-ckinghak moved the omission of

the words providing for th# cessation of all duties,
except the nominal one oils., after tho 1st of Feb-
ruary, 1849. His Grace desired it to be distinctly
understood that he was no party whatever to the
bill ; that he opposed .it altogether ; but that In-
moved his amendment with the hope of reserving a
small portion of protection, and of rendering the
measure less injurious to agriculturists than it would
be if passed as ifc then stood. The Noble Duke called
on their Lordships not to think about backing,up an
Administration, but to regard the interests ol the
country, and to do as he did, and throw aside all per-
sonal feelings and friendships when they came to give
their votes.

The Earl of Ripon shortly opposed the amend-
ment, as involving an entire alteration of tho prin-
ciple of tbe bill.

The Earl of Cla^cahty, Earl Stanhope , Lord
Beaumont, and Eai'l Habdwicke spoke in suupon o;
the amendment. It was opposed by the Marquis oi

Bcifi and Lord KiNN'AiBD. The latter ?aid, h? had
not the slightest doubjtithat our laimers-cpuldicom-
pete with foreigners, who grew only 10"bushels™to anacre, and the effect of that competition would bestilt
lurther to improve our system of' cultivation, and
» aV8»nent the rate of produce. As a mcmberi'of theAnti-Urn/Law League, h« thought it just^to |thatbody to say that although urged- from 'all auafterst° agitate, they had thought it wiser and more?lres-
_" r Vtt?&in quiescen t, and to refrain frBm ânyproceeding that might intimidate their Lordships."
0tnnS »ummAttee then divided upon the clause as itstood, when the numbers were—Contents . . . 130iVon-content , , 103. -'3

. . . .  , Majority . 33against the amendment, which was therefore lost.The remaining clauses were hot proceeded with,
Upon thc motion of the Duke of Richmond, thei
Chairman left the chair, the house resumed, and
immediately adjourned , at a quarter past eleven,
o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Monday, June 15.
The Speaker took the cliair at the usual hour.
An immense quantity of railway and private bust*

nes3 having been disposed of, the house proceeded afc
half-paatseven to tbe adjourned debate on the

IRISH COERCION BILL.
Mr. D. O'Connell presentedapetition.with 2 ,̂000

signatures, from the manufacturing district* in Eng-
land, against the Coercion Bill.

Ordered to lie on the table.
Lord WonsiEv briefly stated his determination to

oppose the Bill.
Sir R. 11. Inglis was not prepared to alter the

course" he had already taken with respect to this
measure. In thus stating his own intentions, he
begged to be understood thut he spoke for himself
alone, and did not wish to convey the opinions of any
other persons, but as he felt there undoubtedly
existed a necessity for some measure of a similar"
nature to tho present, and as he had previously given
his support to the measure, he could not permit any
collateral matters to disturb the vote he was aboufc
to give. (Hear, hear.) lie could not, however, but
say, more in sorrow than in anger, that he regretted
her Majesty's ministers had delayed the progress of
the Bill until the present time. In proposing mea-
sures to promote the tranquillity of Ireland, the Go-
vernmen t - were responsible for the consequences re-
sulting, from their ' measures, and he (Sir R. H.
Inglis) would be 6low to take upon himself the re-
sponsibility of saying that such measures as those
now sought to be made the- law of the land were not
required for the presentation of life and proDerty in,
Ireland. A's the Noble Lord the Chief Secretary for
Ireland (Lord Lincoln) had within tha last lew days
expressed bis intention to propose for the considera-
tion of the house a suries of measures new in their
character and ofa  remedial nature, he (Sin R. H.
Inglis) considered that he was-upon that account still
more justified in rccordin -j his vote in favour of her
Majeaty 'a miaisters.

Col. Vbknbr expressed hia intention ot Yuting for
the Bill.

Mr. Horsmaj s opposed it, because he looked upon ifc
noc only as unconstitutional, but because, instead of
adopting remedial measures to-benefit Ireland , thera
'were continual references>made to measures of this
description ; this-being the seventeenth or eighteenth
all of the same character.. There never was, per-'-
haps, a time when the social condition of Ireland was
in so unsatisfactory a state. It was admitted by both
sides of the house that the social condition ol that
country was anything but pleasing ; but that state of
things arose from, the struggle which prevailed be-
tween the necessity; of existence and the rights of
property, (fleai', hear.), Were tliey, when Ireland
was in such a state, to 'be called on,.instead of bet-
tering their condition, .to take protection under what
was well de.iignated by an hon.. member, the vul gar
expedient of coercion. ^Ilearjiear.). 

It hiigilt bS
true, and lie would admit it to its fullest ex-font,.'that
outrages and crimes were great in Ireland. But the
question was, were they only, to look, to the crimes of
the people without at all sympathising with them ia
their misery and distress ?: {llear," hear.).. Evan the
immortal Burk e described the whole pulioy towards
Ireland to be such as to make them as poor and as
ignorant as possible—that , to that , people .was never?
granted the rights of citizenship ;. and the Uevon
Commission described the condition ofthe Irish pea-
santry to be as badly led, badly housi'd,.badly clothed,
but that under alL these privations they maiiifcsted
a patience under suffering, unknown to any other
people. (Hear, hear. " Thoy were so destitute of
the rights ol' subsistence uu their native soil—tho
necessities of their la milords SO' aggravated their
wretchtdness, that 150,000 poor wretches, by the
cloarance system , were swept out of their habitations
and left to pine away in ditches', {-Hoar, Imv.)
Being firmly persuaded that no temporary measure
could meet a permanient disease he wouid vote
against the Bill.

Mr. Coiij ii-uouA' said, that if: at the closc of the de-
bate he should voto for the second reading ot this
Bill , ho should not.do so upon the grounds urged by
Sir R. Inglis. Ue could not throw oil' his own
shoulders the -responsibility for this measure

^ 
and

repose it entirel y on those of' the ministry ; neither
couid he, like Lord G-. Bentinck , refuse tu £Tano un-
eoustUutioual . powers to it, because he did int.place
the most unreserved confidence in its members. If
Lord J. Russell had asked for ihe powers of this
¦Bill , he should say, " lirst prove your.case, and then
press your bill as "quickly as possible through Par-
liament; " and ho should, use the.same language to
Sir li. Peel. Now he frankly admitted that ministers
had made out an, impregnable case, aud that the
proofs whieh. had convinced the House of Lords-were
sufficient to convince the House of Commons. Ue
thought, however, that .there had been too much de-
lay in passing the measure' audi he feared from some-
passages in. Sir R. Peel's speech of Friday, niuht that
ho was making luopholes to escape from , the; must
stringent-and most necessary clauses-in committee.
If these were.abandoned , .the Bill wouid not:bo worth
the paper it was written upon, lie culi.ed.un. Sir J.
Graham to spcak,.out on this head. I t . he declared
t'lia v-. the, Governaij sn t would maintain theSCvCiuuSGS,
he (Mr. Colquh.onn) would give it.his strenuous sup-
port. . lie then discussed a; considerable length the
Question , whether.the Conservative party would be
in a better situation by supporting Sir R.. Peel as
minister, or by. expelling bim froin.pnwer.atid placing
Lord i. llusscil in his place- He! said that he and
those with wlvmx.he acted considcrcd.it advisable to
withhold their support from her Majesty 's- Govern-
ment, but that it was not because they, possessed any
greater confidence in tie Nobler 'Lord. (Lai d John
Russeil) opposite, and his .pat ty,. as he believed that
when they got into power agai n- thoy would act in a
similar manner to what they had do»e_-on former
occasions.-.-.and was confirmed in that opinion from
the report he. had read .iii the newspapers, of a recent
tneetiug held at the Noble Lord's .residence in Clns-
(lam-p/aeo, wherein-, he saw it mentioned that die
hon. members for- fork ( Ms. O'.Connell), Finsbiny
(Mr. Buncombe) Montrose (Mr. Iluine). " Covt-ntry
( Mr. Williams), and Sheffiel d (Mr. VKard) were tha
Noble Lord's couiseilloi-s oa the occasion, all of whi ch
liorii gentlemen boasted of belongim- to what was
termed .the radieal party.;, and it'.the-j &hle Lord had
intended to disve that, team, however - skilfu l he
might be, he would hav.e to cutdpivu many slices of
ths-Constitntion to satisf y, that party,. The question
theu he had ta cotisidetMvas, whetheu Siiey wire better
i&'m having. the right hon . baronefcJSir R. Pee!,), oi*
the nublo lord (Lord . J. ll.uss.-ill),at the head of the
Government. He ultimately decided the question
by declari*!*; that it would be better for the Conserva-
tive party, to havo-. Lord 4*. Russell in onieo, wliiis o
projects they could detent by mt-eting Uu-ia whli
their forces _ undivided , than Si> R. l' eel , who. by
creating, division in theii: ranks,, was enablcd,to carry
out all the schemes of their opponents.

Colonel SinTiioitrn . said, th-i.t even if he ware to ve-
ceivs such-iV pledue as Mr.. Gulquhoun l-oq' .ii-ed from
the government, he should place iio.coiind i-ncu. in it ,
and therefore, his vote would not depend an the an-
swer of Sh* J. Graham. lie shou ld vote ^g« inst th i*
Bill because it was a trueklj ng measure, umemuiiig
from a truckling Government, and becaq-r-e he hoped
by defeating it to get rid oil a perfidious ;vid detesta-
ble administration.

Lord J.. R-usssLh declared that he cc-;M notcot-anr
in the doctrine of Sir R. Inglis, that tku house o^ufc
to pass an act of restriction witiioi^ exaniinaj ion ,
merely because it was introduced on. Mie responsibi-
lity of the executive Government. £1 coihiiu.-nci ng
an examination of this Bill, he was. almost tump 'ted
to take the same cuu.ise which a, iVIinist esr ot" ilia?
Crown sometimes took in propft-Uig a msasuie of
importance, and to propose timt that paet,.grap,A of
the Queen's speech should be read on whisii the' pre-,
sent measure was founded. Nov.\ uiving 'inin ist-j '.'S..
every credit for their wish to secure property ami Wx 'e,
he must say thatthe delay of five mon<t'li;, after ssclv
an announcement could not have be-s-a of any ad-
vantage to them in securing confide'̂ fj  to the' mea-
sure whioh thoy had brought forward either &n the
grounds on which they proposed it, or on the .details;
which they had included within it.. In reply to tiie
argument that ministers had been nrevenifid from
bringing this measure forward sooner bv the state o£
public business, he observed thut two" worses bad,
been open tu them. One would have "been , seeing
life was in danger and thai minine was. impending-
over the country, to introduce a temy*>imr.v moftaurs
for the preservation of Hie and ate-wpovnry moasura
for the supply of food , and to havo iofit the great "-or-,
raanent measure for the adjustment of tlie com h» wa
for subsequent consideration ; but it was clear ilia ? ,
ss soon as they atternptcd to unilc a temporary n- '-iw
sure of restriction with a pcrinan nt system iii' ci>rn
laws, they mu-.t, excite a furmidabie oppusiti -m.
Another couv? e would hnve lM-en to advise her Ma-
jesty not to 'nav e alluded to the ' subject; of Ii ifli 'out -
riutes and »nurdors ' in her speech' ; tii have pas>'i,i" 1 ha
corn law. and the custom laws, iuid Uien to have eoi.-ft-
der ed-- whether thiiv would in troduce such a muf .s*.ire
as th? .*. which was then bufii ru the house,

^ 
ilef ei r.ng

to tv.'e question Lord Linco ln had asked him , nan-ely,
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TO THE MEMBERS "OF THE CHARTIST CO-
OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

Brothers.—In the execution of our duty as audi-
tors of the accounts of the Land Society, wc have
had to inspect tbo BANK BOOK, Post-office orders,
Bank orders, <fcc , in the possession of the sub-trea-
surer Mr. Feargus O'Connor, and have the pleasure
of being able to announce to the country, that, in the
whole course of our public experience, we have never
witnessed a more satisfactory, clear and lucid state-
ment of the affairs of a soeiety than are set forth by
the above officer. And wc cannot help expressing
our strong sense of the integrity and honour of that
gentleman, and the deep debt of gratitude which is
due to him by those for whose benefit he is spending
his health, talents and time, and think that persons
who pret end io be Chartists, might find more useful
employment than traducing one who is in every res-
pect worthy of his high and distinguished position.

Brothers, the accounts of your sub-treasurer offer
the most ample and complete refutation to the
calumnies whieh his enemies have been so indus-
triously circulating, with a view to the destruction
of his character ; but, after a strict investigation- of
his account with the society, as well as his own
private accounts, which he gratuitously presented
to our scrutiny, we find that, exclusive of a large
sum expended by him in prosecuting the objects of
the Association, there appears a balance of upwards
of £200 in his favour, besides several sums for post-
ages, <fcc, for which he has not charged a single
farthing.

Brothers, your funds are safe, your society is in
a flourishing position, and by union and persever-
ance success will assuredly crown your efforts.

In conclusion, we again proclaim, not only that
our confidence in Mr. O'Connor is undiminished, but
that it is considerably enhanced, our only charge
aeainst him being that he DOES TOO MUCH
FOR NOTHING.

Tour faithful officers,
James JKj .'Ight,
William Cuffev.

THIS IS MY ANSWER, MR. COOPER.
F. O'C

TO THE 'MEMBERS OF THE CHARTIST CO-
OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

PURCHASE OF ANOTHER ESTATE.
Mi dear Friends,—I now turn to the bright side

of the Land picture. On Thursday evening,I succeeded
in completing another, and, in my opinion, a most
advantageous putchaiie of one hundred and thirty
acres, principally meadow land, within li miles of
London by the high-road, within 1 mile of the Pinner
station, which is 13 miles from London, and to where
you may go and return for Is. 6d. The laud is, of
course, freehold, otherwise I should not buy it, and tbe
Land Tax is 1 edeemed—that is, it pays no Land Tax.
For this estate and a wood of oak timber included, we
give

THREE THOtfSAMb NiXE HUNDRED
POUNDS.

The timber I value to us at £400—the materials
of the house and outbuildings, which are capital, at
£250, and there are two acres and a half cut off from
the estate, at the corner of two high roads, for which
I-can get £250 or £100 an acre. If you deduct the
2J acres from 130, you have 127J acres, and if yon
deduct the price of timber, materials, anu2J acres of
Land from the purchase money, you have 1273 acres
of land, with in 14 miles of the metropolis, witbin a
mile of a railway station, and within nine "mile's of
St. Albans, the county town, within a mile and a
half of Watford , a celebrated market town, and within
two miles and a half of the beautiful town of Bushy,
on ilie borders of tlie county of Middlesex, f ov£8,0Q0,
which is little more than £23 per acre, with Land
Tax redeemed.

The country is delicious, and the situation could not
possibly be exceeded for our purpose, as nothing is
more important at ail times, and particularly at the
outset, than proximity to good markets. Farmers
send hay to London by the high road, and bring back
dung within the day from a'greater distance than the
Calenders' Estate (for that's the name of it) is from
London. Now, where are the wiseacres who used to tell
me, tbat I could not get land in the mountains for
£20 an acre, and that I could not get anything of
land for £45, £50, or £60 an acre. Have I not so
far given a practical refutation to their folly. There
is a fine high road frontage for all the cottages, so
that the members will not be pkced in the back
settlement. This left arm of Chartism is within GJ
miles of its right arm, Ilerringssate, and nothing can
be more important than showing ourselves in the first
instance in the fashionable districts, within throe
miles of thc Queen Dowager's new residence, and
surrounded by noblemen's estates.

You know that one of my hopes, my greatest hope,
from thc Land plan wa3, that, wherever a location
was established, the whole neighbourhood would
become Chartist. Well, recent events have fu lfi lled
my prediction. Rickmansworth parish , whereour first,
estate was purchased, is immensely large, and 19 in
every 20 of the working class population, who neve1'
heard of the Charter, are now Chartists to a man, and
vast numbers are prepared to enrol, and some to pay
up their full shares, as soon as the district is open.
This is one triumph. Another is that my opponents
assured you that you would be consigned to pigstyes,
while the complaint of every visitor without exception
is, that the houses are too good , that the materials
are too good, and that everything is too good. I
think myself that the five-roomed houses are too
lar^e ; that the four-roomed houses look beau tiful ;
however, this is a fault that at once answers the
pigstye brawlers, and can be corrected. Yesterday
(Wednesday) we performed what is considered a great
operation ; we perfected and got the chimnies up in
two of the five-roomed houses, when the whole popu-
lation was startled by a succession of hearty cheers
from all the labourers and tradespeople upon the
estate, wh ile a long tri-coloured flag waved from the
top of the bouses.

It would really have done your hearts good to see
the cheering countenances with which tho labourers
viewed the success of their own order. We have now
five pair of sawyers, about sixteen carpenters, and as
many bricklayers, besides carriers, labourers, well-
diggers, brickmakers, and all other branches of in-
dustry at full work ; and you will see by the an-
nouncement ofthe Directors it is our intention to
have a Grand Procession to the Estate on Monday,
the lftk of August. The new purchase we do not
get possession of till the 29th of September, and
therefore you will see that as there is- no necessity
for great haste the Directors have decided upon tak-
ing the ballot at Manchester, on Monday, the 27lh
of July, and none will be eligible to ballot who have
not paid up all demands to which they are liable up
to the time of taking the ballot. This loaves the
Shareholders till Thursday; the 23rd of July, for jthe
payment of their shares ; and the 2d Section is going
on so prosperously that we were in treaty for 70
acres of Land near Cheltenham for that section, but
the price (3,000 guineas) being so enormously high
we declined the purchase.

There will be plenty of Estates in the maritet be-
fore Michaelmas, and perhaps my revilers will be
astonished to learn that we are now in a situation to,
PURCHASE ANOTHER ESTATE. It is our in*
tention to apply all the proceeds from ths demonstra-
tion which the Directors will manage themselves.for
the benefi t of th& shareholders whose- Estate is. the
object of attraction, and this rule wo intend to ob-
serve upon taking possession of each succeeding
estate, and by it we have every expectation and rea-
sonable hope of amassing a large sum of money. We
could not have the demonstration earlier; than the
third week in August, because all the rural popula-
tion up to tbat time will be engaged in. harvest ope-
rations •. nor could we have the ballot earlier than
the day named, as it would be impossible for the Di-
rectors to leave until buildings and other operations,
whioh require their attention, are placed in full
swing.

It would bo impossible to describe the perfect har-
mony that continues to exist in the 'directing body,
and they think that while they are working, they can
afford to bear the slander oi those who writhe under
our success.

My friends, there should be no secrets between me
and the shareholders, and I may as well tell you, as
Mr. Cooper has asked for the title deeds, tbat I never
had them in my possession ; that they are in the
custody of thc proper othcer , the Treasurer and
Solicitor to the Associatioa. And now as to your
request that I should rescind my resolution of resign-
ing my office of Deputy-Treasurer, as I CAN TRUST
MYSELF, I OBEY YOU R WISH. But then it is
upon the thorough understanding that neither you nor
I shall heed the ravings of disappointed fools, and
that I am not again to be called upon out of time and
out of place to disclose ray private affairs at the
caprice of every, medler, I am determined that no

•tacriai parliament
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SECURED BY THAT POPULaK ju-jj iuiftl!.

BANlvRUPTS.
f.Fre>ii Tuesda y's Gazette, June 16, 1816 J

J. Bickcrwn , Castle-street , Southwark , hat manufac-
turer—II. Elph iek. Wurdouv -street , St. James 's licensed
victualler— W. "Filbey, Wryadisbury , Buckinghamshire ,
Coachmaker —E. Gardner , Fieldga te-street , Whitecha pel,
manufacturi ng chemist—J. C. Staines , Oundle , Nor th-
amptonshire , tailor—T. Pilbeam , Parker-s treet , Drur y-
Ianc, coachsinit li—J. Boul ton Asliton-under -l .yne, carrier
— W. Kirby. Liverpool , hotel-keeper—J. G. Smith , Li ver -
pool, grocer—P. Hare , Liverpool , tallow chandler— Vf.
Bates , Manchester , stockbroker—G. Barton and J. Bar -
ton , Manchester , copper roller manufacturers—S. Smith ,
Bedminster , grocer—W. H. Smith , Swansea , newspaper
proprietor.

BANKRUPTCIES ANNULLED,

June 12. W. White , Tavistock , tailor—Ma y 18, R. liar
vey, Ckaccwat er, Cornwall , grocer.

1KS0LVENT PETITIONERS.

J. Spcakman , jun., Chelmsford , miller—M. Tittensor ,
Drury-lane , glass and china dealer—J. Garland , Norland ,
terrace , Notting-hill , out of business—G. B. Groom ,
Walton-on-Thame6 , carpenter—T . 1). Standeven , Rich-
mond-st reet , Haymarke t, coal dealer—C. Clark , Green-
street , Chelsea, conductor of an omnibus—G. Baron ,
Blackburn , tin-pla te worker—J. Scott , Liverpool , ap.
prasier— J. Outram , Dore-moor , Derby-shire , innkee per—
S. Shcpperson , Binghnm , Notting hamshire , cottager.
J. Baughen , Stanley-place, Paddington , plumber —E.
Imms, Mile-end , extra coal weigher at the Coal-Exch ange,
Billingsgate—i. L. L. W hite. Teddivi gtou. ehymist—A.
Moore, Kingsland -green, engraver—E , B. Ground , Ha'g-
gerstonc , out of employ—H. G. Blagrove , Mortimer-s treet ,
Cavendish-square , professor of music—E. Oak , Burrougli-
green , Cambrid geshire , far mer—W. Jobson , Great Shel-
ford , carpenter— G. A, Hamilton , Stepney, linendraper—
T. Atterton , Bury St. Edmunds , malster—T. White , High-
street , Poplar *" car penter—J. A. Levian , Regent-s quare ,
Gray 's-inn-road , clerk in the Crown Surveyor 's Office—
W. J , Protheroe , Dudley, retailer of ale and beer-J. Hay-
thorn , Nottingham , agent for the sale of cotton yarn — J.
Fisher , Birmingham , shroud and mattress-maker—J.
Cooke, Nottingham, luce singer-'w. Payne, Bath, lodging,
house-keeper—T. "Westaway, Exeter, tailor—W. Green-
away, Woodford , Cordwa ll, shopkeeper—B. Evans , Bed-
minster , merchan t's clerk—G. "Wal ker , Manchester , cord ,
wainer—J. Foulstou , Blackburn , corn -miller— J. Denby,
Bradford , heald and slay-maker—J. Ch ir lesworth , Ing.
birchwor tli, Yorkshire , farmer—J. Ir eland , Collum pton ,
cooper— J. Langdale , Liverpool , out of business — J.
Inston , Kiddermins ter , pump-mukcr.

SCOTCH SEQOESTEATIONS.

J. Dick, Glasgow, builder—R. M.Indoe, Glasgow, mer
cants-J. Garmicliacl, Sandyford, Glasgow, builder— B
Armstrong, writer,

DIVIDENDS .
July 7. W. B. Sterry, Jamaica-row , Bermondsey—July

7. J. Hook, Nine-elms, Surrey—Jul jj 7. J. Harvard , ftrool c-
strect , Bond-street—July 10. IU. Griffiths and V. Pearson ,
New Bond-street—Ju ly 4. E. S. Dykes. Romford—Jul y 4.
S. Piitchett aiul J. P. Oridge , Charlbury, Oxfordshire—
July 8. J. Qiallcn, Odirn n, Southam ptcmshire—July 7. T,
Cooper , New Bond-street—July 8. D. Clark , New Broad-
street , City—Jul y 7. A. Marti n, Sturminster Newton ,
Dorsetshire—Jul y 7. SI. Emanuel. Hanover-square—July
7. II. Emanuel , Hanover-squa re—Jul y 15. W. S. Harley,
Penzance—July 13. 6. Osborn , Exeter—July 8. G.Robert-
SOO i J , Garrow , and J , Alexander , Liver pool—July 7. J.
Kewley, Liverpool—July 7. T. Piccairn ,. Liverpool—July
10. S. Verttie , Liver pool—Jiil y 9. J. Birkett . Cockormoutli
—Jul y 9. V. Hanson , Newcastle-upon -Tyne—July 10.
T. Wenman , Birming ham—July 10. W. Lawrence , Shcf.
field.

PARTNE RSH lPa DISSOLVED.
W. L. Sargant and E. Sargant , Birmin gham—E. G. E.

Brown and G. Bleaden , Mark -lane , City—J. Harris , G. II.
Wiiy ting. Ldhihard-street—SI. Davies und S. Cosway, Car-
diff—lt. Postlethwaite and E. Hayton , Kendal , Westmore -
land—W. Goddard and C. Buttivant , Millbank -street ,
Westminster—W . Baulis aud J. Kussell , Knighton, U.-t d-
norsliire—W. P. Sailes, R. Pickles, Monk Brctton , York
shire—T. Hands and G. B. Dalby, York— W. 0. Cawkwell
andJ. Dalby, Tooley-strect , Southwark—S. Robinson mid
W. .Tonnings, West Kinu ald-ferry, Lincolnshire — lt.
Power and J. Mousley, Atherstonc , Warwickshire—G .
Sfaddock and W. Maddock , Nottin gham—B . Nias and 11,
Saundcis , Bri ghton—D. Saunders and B. Bromley, Bir-
kcnheiul — W . ft. Feavce and I. S. Conran , London —J.
Ward and W. Smith. Glasgow.

oi um^ii- *»ij ^, »«i.n«i(, ««-7 (.vnuivui cuau jiiuuu iu uie com-
fort and ease of the communit y, nor conferred such a
boon upr -n suffering humanity , us that important dis-
covery and never-failing remedy for gout and rheum atism ,
Blair 's Gout and Rheuma tic Pills. Thousands would
joiii in thc observation of an elderly female, as made to
Sir. Fogget. the Agent at Thirs k : " that she would rather
be without butter to her brea d and sugar to her tea , than
Blair 's Pills." This important medicine is sold by all medi-
cine venders . Price , 2s. I'd. per box. Observe the mime
of" Thomas Prout. Ml) , Strand , Loudon ," on thc G overn-
ment Stamp,

HohhowAx s Puts.—Extraordin ary cure of Asthma. —
Jeremiah Casey, residing at No. 1, Compton-pla ce,
Bmiiswick-squiir c, had suffered from a chronic asthma
for more than three years . This poor man was so great
a sufferer , that he did not dare go to Dcd for fear of (he
phlegm chokin g him. ; indeed , he could not even lay his
head upon the table for half-a n-hour , lest lie should be
suffocated. Never theless , this person is now labour ing
from morning to nigh t, sleeps as well as ever he did in his
life, and , iu fact , is completel y cured by the use of Hol-
loway's Pills,

CORN EXCHA NGE, JCSB 15.

At'fliis day 's market there was a short supp ly of English
whea t, which was quick ly sold at an advanc e of 3s. to ls.
ner .quarte r over the cur rency of this day week. Low
qualities of bonded are held Is. to 2s. per quar ter higher.
Grin ding barley and malt more saleab le. Peas, beans,
and rye have improved Is. to 2s. per qua rter , ismce last
market dav a further arrival of "five or six vessels, out
laden, has taken place froiu H relaud , and about the like
number of foreign and n&w coastwise. In consequ ence
uf,the dry weather , and * short stock of free oats here ,
factors demanded , earl y in the morning , an advan ce oi
ls. ;te:2s. per quarter , which -coinp letely checked the ne-
imind , and the trade finished dull, and in retail at ls. per
quarter more money.

CURR ENT PRICES OF -GiRMN, FLOUR , NAD SEED
IN MA&K-LANE.

BHIKC -U OB&Ilf.
Shillings per Quart er.

Wheat ..Essex & Kent ,whi4c,new.. 49 to 63 .. 57 to 70
Ditto, red » ' .. .. 47 S3 .. 53 65
Suftblk and Norfolk, red.. 47 57 white 49 62
Lincoln and York , red ..47 57 white 49 62
Northumb. and Scotch .-. 47 60

Rye . 22 38
Barl ey .. Malting 30 34 extra 37 —

Distilling Zfi 29
Grinding 23 2K

Malt .. Ship .. .. .. .. 53 57 Ware 59 61
Oats .. Lincolnshire aud Yorkshire , feed, 21s Od to

33s 6d ; potato , or short , S^s 6d to 2Cs fid;
Poland , 22s 6d to 27s 6d; Nor thumberland
and Scotch , Angus , 21s Od to 25s Od ; potato ,
21s Od to 25s Gd; Irish feed, 20s 6d to 22a d;
black , 20s Cd to 22s fid; pota to, 21s Cd to
24s 6d ; Galway, l»s Gd to 20s fid.

Beans .. Ticks, new 32 3(J old 38 *4
Harrow , small , new .. 34 38 old 40 4G

Peas .. White 37 43boilers40 44
Gray and hog .. .. 33 36

Flour .. Norfolk and Suffolk .. 44 49
Town-made (per sack of 2801bs) 4G 53

Buckwheat , or Brank 32
ENGLISH SEED S, &C. f

Red clover (per cwt. ) t0 ,i<
White clover (per cwt.) .. .. .. .. '
Rapeseed (per last) .. .. .. .. •• £26 28
Mustard seed, brown (per bushel ) 7s to lis ; white, 7s

to los.
Tares , (per bushel), spring, Gs. ; winter , 5s. to Gg. Cd.
Linseed cakes (per 1000 of 31b each) £11 to £12

FOREIGN GBilN.
Shillings per Quarter.

Free. In Bond.
Wheat „ Dantsic and Konigsberg 63 extra 70 .. 46 — 59

Ditto ditto .. 54 — 61 .. 44 — 52
Pomeran ian ,&c.,Anhalt5e — 63 .. 44 _ 82
Danish , Holstcin , &c. .. 51 — 61 .. 42 — 48
Russian , hard .. .. —
Ditto, soft .. .. 55 — 58 .. 39 — 48
Spanish , hard —
Ditto , soft .. .. 68 — 62 .. 44 —51
Odessa&Taganrog, hard —
Ditto , soft .. .. 53 — 118 .. 39 — 48
Canadian , hard .. .- —
Ditto fine .. .. 5 8 — 6 0

Rye „ Russian, Prussian, te. —
Bark ,. Grinding .. .. ., 23 — 26

Ditto, distilling .. .. 26 — 30 .. 18 — 26
Oats .. Dutch , feed .. ..22 — 25

Ditto , brew aud thick .. 25 — 27 .. 20 — 21
Russian .. .. ..24 - 26 .. 19€- 20
Danish & Mecklenburg 24 — 2G .. 18 — 21

Beans .. Ticks, 33 to 38, small .. 36 — 40 .. 28 — 3(i
Egyptian 33 — 35 .. 28 — 30

Peas .. White . 32 to 43, gray .. 33 — 36
Flour .. Dantsic and Hamburgh

(per barrel), fine 30
32, superfine .. .. 32 — 34 .. 22 — 28

Canada , 30 to 33, United
States 32 — 35 .. 26 — 28

Buckwheat ..' .. .. .. 30 — 32 .. 24 — 28
fOuEia t* SEEDS, &C.

Per Quarter.
Linseed ..P'etersburg h and Riga (free of duty) .. 42 to 43

Archangel , 40 to 45, Memel and Koaigs- 1
berg .. .. .. 89 40

Mediterranean, 40 to 48, Odessa ,. 42 44
Rapeseed (free of duty) per last .. .. £2* 26
Red Clover (19s per cwt. and 5 per cent , on the

duty ) .. .. 42 61
White ditto .. .. .. 47 70
Tares , small spring (free of duty) 40 to 44. large .. 44 60
Linseed eako (free of duty), Dutch, £6 10s, £7.

French , per ton .. £7 0, £7 1(1
Rape cakes (free of duty) £3 10 £5 15

> and 5 per cent, on th .- dut'
AVERAGE PRICES

Of the last sis weeks, which regulate the Duties from tht
22nd to the 26th of May.
Wheat Barley Oats. Bye. Beans ¦ Peas

Week vndhig
'" 

"' d' "' *
~"̂ 7~

Aprilll , 1846.. 66 0 30 9 22 9 33 4 35 1 33 I
Week ending

April 18, 1846.. 55 10 30 5 22 9 35 5 31 9 34 . I
Week ending

April25 , 1816.. 55 6 30 1 23 4 23 7 34 16 33 II
Week ending

May 2, 1846.. 56 8 29 8 23 7 82 5 Si 11 33 II
Week ending

May 9, 184G .. 5C 8 29 7 23 9 33 5 35 8 34 \
Week ending

May lfi, 1846 .. 57 0 29 i 24 1 33 5 35 11 84 I '

Aggregate aver ,
age of the last
six weeks ¦.. S6 3 29 11 23 4 83 7 35 2 34 ;

London avev.
aces (ending
May 19, 1846) 59 0 30 5 24 0 34 5 34 5 37 (
Duties.. .. 16 0 9 0 5 0 9 6 7 6 8 1

By the quantities of 81b., sinking tha offal.
g. d. s. d

Inferior coarse beasts . . > 2 6 2 8
Prime large oxen , . . 3 6 8 8
Prime Scots, &c. . . . .  3 10 4 o
Coarse inferior sheep . . .  3 10 4 4
Second quality . . . . 4 6 4 8
Prime Southdown . . . 4 2 4 4
Large coarse calves . . . . 4 4 4 10
Prime small C 2 5 6
Suckling ealves, each , . , 18 8 81 fi
Large hogs . . . . . . . . 3 8  4 6
Neat small porkers . . .  4 8 5 0
Quarter-old store pigs, each , 18 II IS l

rKOVlJNUlAL MABKELS.

Manchester Coen Mabket , Saturda y.—Rather more
business has been passing in flour during the week , owing
to the dealers and bakers having reduced their stocks
into so very narrow a compass ; the demand has, however ,
been chiefly confined to choice fresh qua lities, winch
maintained their previous value, whilst other descriptions
were neglected , and could have been purchased on lower
terms. The inquiry for cither oats or oatmeal has been
without animation , bu t no material change in prices oc-
curred. At our market this morning the transactions in
Whea t were ofa limited character , and althoug h any but
the best runs were the turn cheaper, we do not vary the
quota tion .of this day se'nnig ht. A modera te consumptive
demand was experienced ' for good marks of fresh-made
flour , at ful ly late prices ; but inferior or stale parcels
were without inquiry. . Oats moved offin retail at a slight
improvement on the priee s previousl y obtainable . In the
value of prime cuts of oatmeal no alteration can be re-
ported , the supply continuing scanty .

Wawun gtok Coiin Market , Wkdnksda t. — At the
market on Wednesday last there was a fair attendance of
farmers , with fewer samples of wheat than last week.
Prices were about tlie same. Red , 6s. 3d. to 7s. ; white ,
7s. to7s. 3d. and very fine samples, 7s. 6d. per 70 lb. Oats ,
3s. 8d. per 45 lb. Flour , best second , 37s. ; common 3* s.;
meal 33s. per 240. Thc consumption of flour has been
much lessened by the hot weather. Tho farmers still
bring us potatoes , and they are again Is. per load
cheaper , Pinkeyes, 10s. to lis. ; roiiere. lis. ; farmers 1
andshort t- 'ps, 8s. per load of 253 lb. We had about half-
a-dozen baskets of nico new kidney potatoes , whieh sold
at3d.porlb.

Birmin gham Cobn Exchan ge, Wednesdat. — During
the present week the transact ions in wheat are only of a
retail character , at abou t our previous currency. Grind-
ing barley and beans maintained their late value . Oats
found buyers at the rate of this day se'nni ght.

Newcastle Cokk Market . Tuesdav. — Our farmers
brought a moderate supply of wheat to market to-day, but
we had a fair show of coastin g samples , and the sale
proved very dull for tine qualities , at prices the turn
cheaper than on Saturday last , whilst inferior descrip-
tions were quite neglected. For barley the demand was
extremely limited , and business could not be transacted
to any extent , as the maltimr season is comjilet.-ly over.
The little inquiry for rye was confined to the best sam-
ples. Peas were looking rather lower In the value of
oats or other grain no material alteration can be quoted.

RionuoND (YoRKsnuu *) Cork Mabket , Saturoay .—
Wc had a large supply of grain in our market to-day,
and the samples were rather better than usual.—Whea t
sold from 5s. to 8s. 6d. ; oats , 3s. 4d. to 4s. fid. ; barlev ,
4s. to 4s. 3d. ; beans , 4s. Cd. to 5s. 6d. per bushel.

STATE OP TRADE.
"Leeds. —Last Saturday 's marke t at our ' cloth halls was
much the same as tliemarkets of tho last few weeks, but
on Tuesday there were fewer goods sold than we have
witne ssed for a long time past ; the fears of a chan ge in
the Ministry, and thc consequent delay ' in the settlement
of railway ar.d other important matters , bus completely
stopped the merchants from speculating at the present
crisis. Prices are nominal althoug h the stocks are mo-
derate , and the manufacturers continue to act with great
caution. We have also had a dull week of business in
the warehouses. This heing betwixt the seasons , very
few buyers have been in the town , and those who have
purchased havh done less than usual .— Leeds Mercur y.

Bradford. —TIic bus iness done in wool sales ar e very
limited. The spinners buy only for present consumption.
There is, however, no fall in price. In yarns there
is a iair .trade , so far as demand goes, but prises
are such as to give no encouragement to spinners to do
more business. There has been nu alteration in the piece
market for the last two weeks.

Huddersfield. —Althoug h there has not been that
quantity of business transacted to-day which the season
would warran t, there has been a tolerably spirited mar-
ket , and goods, particularly those of novel design ami fair
quality, Imve sold freely. Tliegonera l complaint amon gst
bot h merchants aud manufacturers is, thut until the agi-
tated feeling which pervades all classes as to the ultimate
fate of the Corn Lawn can become settled, that buoyant
and healthy confidence , which is tho very spirit of com-
mercial enterprise , cannot be established , and a dull mo-
notony in business will be the result . During the week
the re have heen several of thc l.u-ger London and provin -
cial buyers in the town , and the wariness aud caution
with whicli tliey have done business fully bears out these
remarks. Nevertheless , their purchases have been tole-
rabl y heavy.

Halif ax.—In the price of wool there is no variation,
aud prices both of pieces and yar n remain film. The
hall exhibite d somo animat ion among st buyers generally,
who are looking out for goods suitable for tlie season.

Itoci iDAL )Flannel Ma rket. —The flanne l mar ket Imb
been dull , and tho business transacted has bueil upon a
limited scale ; indeed , few goods were offered for siile, on
account of thc previ ous week being Whitsuntide. The
wool market reiuulns steady, aud prices are firm.

Heckmondw ike Blanket Market. -tTIic att endanc e of
buyers at this market , both Monday and to-day, has not
been good. There is not much alterati on iu prices the
last few weeks. Good samples continue scarce.

Leicester. —The demand is slack for the home trade.
Some orders have been received for the continent , and the
stocks, on hand of useful goods are not very heavy.
English wool yarns are more difficult to buy, and show a
teiidency to advance.

Nottin gham—A moderate amount of business was
done at the end of lust week in finished goods of most
kinds , especially fancies of fresh patterns. Replacing
these out of rough stocks is all thut is doing with tlio
makers of goods, as there is as yet no increase of confi-
dence in prices , or continued demand , the aspect of
publ ic affairs is generally felt here to be unsatisfactory,
and so far as trade is concerned , neutralises the otherwise
cheering effect of the weather, and promise of a good
harvest. Our fine ya rns and cops maintain their prices ;
the demand for warps , Ac. for Bradford , Coventr y, and
London , as well as for the continent , being very good.
Nothing is so much to be desired as a lessened supp ly of
lace goods, and greater atten tion to pattern and quality
on the part of the English machine owner ; these, com-
bined , will alone prove a remedy for the existing difficul-
ties of our trade.

Wool Markets. —Wakefield : Thc wool trade still rules
dull , and although quotations remain the same, sales are
mad e with difficulty, and on hardly so good terms. —Sclby.
On Fr iday week the fi rst market for the sale of wool was
held at Sclby, and the supp ly of wool was much larger
than could have been anticipated. —York : The supply of
wool on Thursday was good, both on quan tity and quali ty.
The business of thc day was dull , and lower prices than
last week were submit ted to. Several lots remained over
tlie next week unsold , lokl. to 12d. . and for a superior
quality 12id. per lb.—Northalle rton : There was tlie
greatest supp ly of wool this day ever known , and a numer-
ous attendance of buyers from the west of Yorkshire and
other parts , and a great deal of business done. Prices
ruled from 8d. to 10d., some very prime reached lid. and
12d. per lb—Hull:—There was a fair supply of wool on
Tuesday, and generally of good quality. Tlie attendance
of buyers was large , and nearly all sold up at 27s. to
28s. Ud per tod. From thc reports which we have re-
ceived of the progress of shearing, a much larger supply
is antici pated next week .—Howden : There was a fair
show of wool at market on Tuesday. The follow-
ing are the prices:—E we and massam , lid. per lb. ; half
ewe and hog, ls. ; fine English hog wool, ls. id ,; and
Cheviot hogs, ls. Id.

COMMITTAL OF MORTIMER.

At Guildhall , on Saturday, Joseph Mortimer , the Irish-
man , who, by represen ting himself as a wualth y Ame-
rican merchant , has duped a number of respecta ble
women into mar ri age, or by promising them , obtained a
considerable portion of their property , was brou ght iip
for final examination before Mr. Aldormaa Farebrother,
on Saturday.

The evidence having been read over, and the deposi-
tions signed in tbe case of fraud on Mrs E. Loyer,

Mr. Samuel Shuttl e worth , wholesale teadealer , of East-
cheap and Chelmsford , produced a copy ofa certifi cate of
the prisoner 's marriage with Mrs. Josephine Langhorn ,
at St. Giles 's church , Camberwell , in Jun e, 1839, That
lady was his wife's sister , and be believed her to be alive
at New York, He produced a letter written' by her,
dated the 22nd of last Marc h. He knew it to be in the
handwri ting of that lady. The contents entirel y alluded
to her destitute condition.

Mr. Alderman Farebrother *. Prisoner , you may not be
aware thatit is our inten tion now to show that you mar -
ried a woman in 1844, when you had a wife, and who is
still alive.

Prisoner : I admi t tha t I married that female, but the
othef one is dead.

Mr. Alderman Farebr other : I hol d in my band a letter
detailing the circu mstances of her death , and I blush that
you have not a spark of human feeling tbat would dictate
to you more humane conduct,

Mr. Shuttleworth (much hurt) begged to contradict
a statement that the prisoner had made respecting Mrs.
Langhorn , wherein he remarked that 3be waB living with
another man now in New York , hy whom ske had chil-
dren ; now, that was totall y false, and the prisoner knew
such to be the case.

Sergean t Mackenzi e,B 5, produced a copy of the certifi -
cate of marriage of the prisoner , with a Miss Lovejoy, at
St. Phillips 's Church , Liverpool , on the 22nd of June , ia« ,
He also produced another copy of the prisoner 's marriage
¦with Mrs. C.Wrig ht, at St. Leouavd't Church , Shoreditch ,
in June , 1845.

Mr , lt. Caldecot t, a schoolmaster , living in Bethnal -
green , proved that the Mrs. Wrigh t was his Mother , and
was present at her marriage with the prisoner. She was
at present living in Dublin.

Mr , Alderman Farebro ther asked the prisoner if he
had anything to say ?—He replied ho would " reserve "
it until his trial , when he wouid bring hig whoie force
against the charges.

The prisoner then made application for some clothes
which were found in a trunk at his lodgings, nt tho public,
house at Chelsea. He wanted them for a chan ge. He
also wished the magistrate 's protection in havin g £800
which he left in the trunk , safel y guarded.

The police sergeant said the only money found upon
him or in his clothes was 10s, 6d.

Mr. Alderman Farebrother asked the prisoner if the
£300 was in money or notes ?

Prisoner : In Banli of England notes, and I bave 10,000
d-Jlars.

The sergeant remarked that there were two empty bags
in the box, marked 5,000 upon them.

Thepruoner begged the Alderman to loo** over lii»
papers in the possession of the police. Mr. Alderman
Farebro ther did so. There were a number of answers
from females, to whom the prison-r had eviden tly pro-
fussed the greatest attachment , and several sham billfi
of exchange , "kites ," but nothin g of the kind spoken ot
by the prisoner.

Mr. Alderman Farebrother sai d he should commit him
to Newgate for the two cases of fraud on Mrs . Loyer , and
for marrying Mrs. Wri ght wh en he had a form er wife,
Mrs. Langhorn , alive. He should remand him on the
case of marry ing Miss Lovejoy : no doubt that would be
satisfactoril y proved against hini.

The following is a copy of tho letter alluded to by the
Alderman :—

New York. Apri l 24. 1845.
" Mada m,—Your letter , which I received by the Sid-

dons , should have been answered before , but that it has
been mislaid , and I am still unable to find it. I must tell
you , therefore , what I recollect of the circumstances re-
specting Mrs. Mor timer. I aid. uot &ee her after the first
day of our voyage. I believe she never got out of her
bsr th after the second day. I was introduced to her by
Mrs. Roberts , and she appeared to me to be in tol erable
health . I was in tho next cabin ; and as there was a
large opening at the top, we heard very plainl y what
was said in each other 's places. A plain , good-natured
Englishwoman , in the next berth to theirs , offered to do
anything for Mrs. Mor timer , and was refused un til she
said she was ashamed of offering hor services. The firn t
time I recol lect anything about them was when he was
drunk. When he got into bed she screamed out , " Mor-
timer , don't touch me." Afterwards she cried , and I
suppose she pushed him away, for be swore at her , and
said , ' Let me once get my legs into New York , and 1 will
mark you.' The time went ou, and every one wondered
that Mr f. Mortimer did not try to get up. When she be»
came so ill that her groans were too distressing for me
to bear , I sent for the mate , and told him ; and the cap-
tain , I believe, saw her ; bu t no woman was allowed by
i he husband to do anyth ing for.hci *. Two young women
wished to go to her , and they told me that he said,
" She is mad ; it is of no use to speak to her. " She,
hear ing him . said , " I am uot mad , James ; I know what
they say, let them in," but they wer « not admitted, As I
l-iy awake , 1 hea**d her say, " Lord have mercy, " *' Christ
save me," and such broken sentences -, aud my children ,
who ceuld hear better , being even with her bed , said
shi som'-times talked queerl y, but that was only about
twenty-four hours befoie her death. Mortimer was never
up with her one night , for the night before she died she
xclaimed , 'Oh , Mor timer , I shall die, I shall die,'and he

doggedly rep lied, 'Die tben. ' Then she would beseech
him , 'D ear , dear James , take mo out of this place.'
But still no one was allowed to go iu It was beyon d de-
scription puinful for me to hear aud hear her awful
groans , which resembled the bowlings ofa eat. The last
night she lived, in rather a stronger voice than I ex-
peeti'd, she said, * Turn me, Jnm«s, i »n> dyj ug,' jfo
was aBleep by her side, and in rep ly, said , ' What do
you want! Wha t do you want .'.' Some time after I heard
ano ther fainter groan , and at the time said to myself,
* that is much liko a rattle in the throat. ' I had bsen
much disturbed night and day. and nowj all being quieter ,
I fell asleep. At eight o'clock the next mornin g, the
hoy who waited upou us came and told us tbat Mrs.
Mortimer was dead and overboard. How much I was
shucked I need not try to tell you. The same day M«.
timer was walking abou t the ship with her gold watuh
about his neek , an objec t of susp icion and dislike to all
on hoard . I was told he was ransacking her tr unks ,
before I knew of her death , and at night he had a man
in his cab in , with whom he was laug hing and chuckling
about the watch and other valuables. 1 did not see him
throw the body overboard , but the sailors did , and you
may rely upon it she was not sowed up in any rug. He
did aak tho Eng lishwoman to dress her in a nighr-gown ,
Sic, but she replied, -_No, you would not let me do any-
thing for her while living, and uow she is dead you may
do the rest yourself.' I heard that she had a clean gown ,
cap, shift , and stockings put on previous ts the sewing
up. This is the plain account , so fur as I "snow anything
about it. I do uot give tiiiy opinion on tbe tale. It
woul l be improper. I r.nly and , that he was an object of
detestation to all and walked about ; the vessel, look-
ing what he is, a very bad bein g, in a human shape. I
wus never able to sit up in my cabin , from »be lirst to
the last , so was never able to Jo for myself even, j
conld not, theref ore , interfere , as I was useless.

"I am , madam , yours sincerely,

The name of the writer the reporter was solicited to
omit. She is a highly respectable younj ; lady , and the
lctur was add ressed to a Miss King, in Liver pool , who
officiated as bridesma id to Miss Lovejoy. Thin was the
youug lady whom the prisoner succeeded in inducing to
break up a respecta ble seminar y iu Liver pool . At the
prisoner 's trial she will be in at tendance to give evidence
respec ting that marr iage.

The prisoner , on leavin g the bar , wj efced all good bye.

AoomiNi by Machixeot at Birmingham -a rn * „iaccident occurred at Mr. iVettleford's screw rnan£tory in Broad-street, on -Saturday last. ItT™"tha shortly before one o'clock part ofthe dresTT
the band ot a shaft pulley, and by whicli heTas 1,7nod round several times. The engine waT .lnl ,t:speedily as possible, but bef ore Z ZtlZ cS^Tht f̂f T^ he w** ,itera "y^™SS deati?
was promptly in attend, fc h ' Ss S^'availi„2._Au inquest will be held on &££&_

Deatu bi* Dbow.vwo r.y tiie Tha mes -On m« i
Mr. Payne held two inquests on the bodieslf _ t f &Y
accidentally drowned in the Thames; The fim walheld at tlie Steelyard coffee-house , Upper Thn motstreet, on the body of J ames Daly, aged sevent een
It appeared , that on Thu rsday evening hist , deceawrfwag bathing, with other boys, in the Tha mes ,f
panKsuie, opposite to Barclay and Perkins' brewhouse, when he got out of his depth , an d was carriedaway by the tide, which was running rapidly down atlow water. A man of colour, named Bow|jn <» div Jafter hira, and caught him by the hair, but' ash.,was draaging him ashore, the force uf the tide brokehis hold, and before he could seize deceased again h«finally disappeared. The second inquest was held atthe Rose and Cro wn , New-wharf , Whitefri ars on thebody of James Mackenzie, aged ttventvfour a com-positor, late in tlie employ of Messrs. Levy and Robson, printers, Great New-street, Gough-square. A.bargeman, named Jones, said he saw deceaa-d a littlebefore six o'clock on Sunday morning, strip hiniselfand jump off one of the barges at Whitefrwrs'-ivharf
He wasa good swimmer, aud swam out into th P m w."
die of the river, when he sank , but rose a^in touch-ing. He then swam towards tbe bar^e, and whenwithin thirty yards of it, he threw his bands about asif in play, and again sank, fie rose once more, mad«
siuns of distress, and then finally disappeared. Though
efforts were made to save him, they did not succeed,
and the body was not found until three hours after
the occurrence. Verdict in each case, "' Accidental
death."

Suicide op a Young Lady at Greenwich.—Oh
S turday an inquest was held at the residence of Cap-
ta n Fowle, of Myrtle-place, Greenwich , to take into
consideration the death of Miss Jane Grant Wilkin-
son, aged 30, who committed suicide under tne fol-
lowing circumstances :—Miss Ann Fowle stated that
the deceased was her sister-in-law , and had ret urned
from Barbadoes six weeks ago. Up to Sunday last
she appeared in her usual health and spirits, but ouMonday she became melancholy, in consequence ofthe continued illness ofa  younger sister whom shehad brought over with her from the West Irdies, la-
bouring under temporary lunacy. Witness went outat the deceased's request, and bought an ounce of theessential oil of almonds, which she said she wishedto take back to Barbadoes with her for culinary pur-poses. She bought the oil at (he shop of a chemist, ofthe naraeofM endh am, of Nelson-street, Greenwich,who did not attach the usual label of •' poison" uponthe phial. On the night of Wednesday she heard thedeceased groaning in her bed, and upon going intothe room she discovered that she was just dead.Medical assistance was sent for, but proved ineffec-tual, and the bottle which had contained tbe oil ofalmonds was found in the bed with her. A medicalman was called, who proved that the deceased took
enough poison to destroy eight persons. Thig heingthe whole ofthe evidence, the Coroner summed up,
and the Jury returned a verdict of Temporary De-rangement. By direction of the Coroner, the'Jurythen added that a certain degree of blame was at-
tached to Mendham the chemist, for not affixing theword " poison" to the phial when he sold the oil to a
person of whom he knew nothing.

Serious asd Fatal Accidents pp.om Bubnino.—On Monday an inquest was held before Mr, W, Ba-ker, ju n,, at the London Hospital, on the body ofAmelia Atrelt, aged six years, who died in the aboveinstitution on Saturday last, from severe injuries she
had rccei ved by being burnt. It appeared from theevidence that the deceased resided with her motherwho is a widow, at No. 25, Semerford -street, Bethnal'.green. On Thursday evening last, the deceased andher cousin , a little girl about nine years of age. namedElizabet h Rosedell , were left by their parents while
they went into an adjoining room; On the table wasa box of lucifer matches, a bason full of spiri ts of tur-pentine, and a quantity of li^ht musKi?, which wasbein g ma<le into curtains . They had not been gonelong when they heard the two children scroflminor
tor help. Ihe mother »f the deceased immediatelyrushed m, followed by her sister, anil they beheld thatwo childre n enveloped in flames. Mrs. Rosedell en-deavoured to extinguish the flames, and in doinp soher clothes ignited , and she was soon onemass of fire.The mother raised an alarm, and a man named Gur-ney, who was passing by at the time, immediately
went to their assistance , and succeeded , with great
difficulty, in extinguishing thc flames, though not
before he had burn t his hands in ashooliing manner.The poor little sufferers were conevved in a cab tothe hospital, where the deceased lingered until Sat-ur.day» when , she ' expired. ." The surviving child isstill in ihe hospital, and very little hopes are enter-tained other recovery, Thejury returned a verdictot "Accidental death."

Conflagr ation* at Berxiosdset-'Wall.— On Tues-day night, shortly before eleven o'clock, a fire , which
was distinctly visible at the metropolitan bridges, forupwards of an hour and a quarter, broke out on thepremises in the occupation of Messrs. Piayley and
Son, sailmakers, situate about the centre of the ex.
ceedingly narrow thoroughfare denominated Ber.
mondsey.wallv The buildin g abuts upon the riverThames, and is adjoined by the very extensive erec-
tions, eastward, belongisg to Messrs. Somers, corn-
merchant s, and westward by the capacious granaries
m the possession of Messrs. Begbie and Youn<r,
corn-factors, of Mark-lane. Some delay was ex-perienced in obtain ing a suffic ient quantity of waterfrom the mains on land, but meanwhile the floating-engine irom the Rotherhithe station poured vastbodies upon the Uames from ihe Thames, then notlar from ebb tide. The fire appeared for some timeto progress most fearfully, travelling by a wondenbridge across the street , and jeop'nrdisinsr the valu-able premises of Messrs. . Walmslev and Co. Fromtho exceedingly igmtnble character of the stock inthe building m which the lire originated, the fireprogressed with tearful rapidity, notwithstandingthe efforts made to subdue its fury, nor was it safely

quenched until the whole of the premises of friyley
and Soii were completely gutied , and the stock con-sumed. The adjoin,-; premises are raorc or less in-jur ed.

Jutai. Accidents is the Regent's Canat,.—Withinthe last fortnight no less than four persons have lostthen- lives whilst in the act of bathing in tho Regent'sCanal, in the Kentish-town district. About half-past twelve o'clock on Monday morning, a young mannamed Reetah, residing in Wood-street, Cromer-street, in company with two others, took it into theirheads at that earlv hour to bathe in , the Regent'sOanaL Reetah s wite, apprehending ill consequences,alter in vain dissuading him, -followed the parlies.On arriving at the south, sido of the bridge, in Cam-brid ge-street , Agar-town , t hey all got into the water ,and m a snort time repeated cries of " Help!" wereneard. Several person-- came, and observed two men-struggling iu the water, one of whom had hold of hi»companion by his hair , and succeeded in dragginithim on shore . He informed the bystande rs that a
third person had sunk. Some time elapsed beforethe drags could be procured, when the body was re-covered. Reotah was quite dead. The critsof the
woman (who was presen t) on hearing the irr eversibl e
decree were heart-rending.

The Late Collisio; os-the Metob*?.—Liver-
pool —On Tuesday last, the adjourned inquest on
the thirteen dead bodies taken from the Rambler
steam boat, after the late melancholy collision, and
placed in the Magazines Lite-boat Ilouse, w .3 re-
sumed before Mr. H. Churton , coroner for the county
of Chester, at the Roya! Hotel, Lisc.-ml. Mr. Dun-
can stated that the owners of the Rambler made no
charge whateve r against the captain of the Sea
Nymph , either as to his intoxication ov want of M *
manity after the accident. At four o'clock on Thurs-
day, the examination of witnesses was* concluded,
and the jury retired to consider their verdict. Aft«*being shut up nearij - an hour, they returned with a
verdict of "Accidental death," and a deodand et
£500 against the Sea Nymph. Thejury also bogged
to state that they considered the accident wnscaused
by the want of a proper lookout on board the Sea
Nymph, and expressed a wish that tlio coroner should
communicate with the proper authorities , m order
that some rule should be established foi'steam-vcusels
at nuht navigating the river, so

^ 
that each might

keep their respective sides of the river, inward-hound
vessels proceeding up the Cheshire shore, and out-
ward bound on the Lancashire shore,

iV.ss'.ssin '.tios ix ICiuKESSY.—The Kilkenny Mo-
derator gives the following account of a shocking
murder in that locality ;—" At about eleven o'cIook
on the night of Thursday last, as a former named
James Fennel!, residing at Knocknadogc, near Cas-
tlecomer, was returning home from the fair of Kil-
kenny, he was shot dead by a low-sized man, wearing
a dark frock coat , who immediately crossed the ditch,
and ran awav in th e direction of Oasblec otne r. Thedeceased had been at the time driving his car on theroad near Webbsborongh, in which were seated withhim his young son aad a servant girl, and two men,nstmeii Mullhall were in hia company, one in front,and the other in the rear of the car, but no attemptwas made by them to arrest the assassin: ConstableMay.ol Castlecomer, with his party, having been atthe time patrolling tear Dysart, and having heardthat b ennell and Uia brother-in-law, James Boyle,
wlio were previously o:i bail terras with each other,
had had a quarrel shortly before the murder, at the
public-housed'Edmotid Muldowny, of Webbsborougb,
proceeded to Jioyle's house at Kuockuadoge. Boyle
had not returned home at the time, but arriving
short ly after, they arrested him, and he ia at present
i n - custody nn euaaicion of having commit! ed thf
atrocious deed,

Mwtet J nteUt ff-enee* awfomte, <TOp0, &:gnqnegt&
THE ¦ NORT H 'SK ^ STAR. __ Ju ne .go, \̂

NO 
Medicine jet offered to the world ever so -rapidl*

attain ed such distingu ished celebrity lit is questiona-
ble if tiiere be now any psrt of tlie civilised globe <vhert
its extra ordinary healing virtues have not beeu-eefcibit ed.
This signal success is uot attributable to any system of
adrertisiu jr, but solely to the strong recommenda tions of
parties curett by their use. The Pr oprietors of Pai r's

life Pill 's have uow iu their possession upwards of 6fte<*n

hundred letters, several ef them from Clergymen of the

Church of England, many from distingu ished isseuting

Ministers, from gentleme n connected with the Army anu

Havy, aUo from Members of Parl iamen t Mer chaute, ana

last , though not least, from members ef the Meuioa l Pro-

fession, and a sWlful Ana lytical Chemist; all speaking in

thehi ghesttenn softlieTalneofthi sinestimablemedicme.

ThbUamass ofevidenee initsfavour beyondaU para Uel.

The extrao rdinary properties of this medici-ie ate thus

described by an eminen t physician, who says, "Af ter
particular observa tion of the action of Parr 's Pills, I am

determine d, in my opinion , that the foUowing are their

true proper ties :—
"Firs t—They inereafce the strength , whilst mostothcr

sualicnies hare » weakening effect upon the syeteui. Xet
any one take from three to four or si* pills every twenty-
firar hours, and instea d of having weakened , ihey will be
found to have revived the annual spiri ts, and to hare im-
parted a lasting strength to the body.

" Secoadly—In their operation they go direct to the
diseate. After you have taken six or twelve pUls yoa will
experie nce their effect; the disease upon you will become
less and less by every dose you take, aud if you pers evere
in regularly taking from three to six pUls erery day,
}our disease will speedily he entirely removed from ihe
iystem.

" Thirdly--T hey are found after giving them a fair trial
for a fen weeks U> possess the most astonishing and invi-
gorating prcperties , and they will overcome all obstina te
complaints, and restore sound health ; there is a return
of good appeti te shortly from the beginning of their use,
whHst their mildness as & purgative is a desideratu m
greatl y requi red by the weak and delicate, particularly
where violent purging is acknowledged to be injurious
instead of beneficial.

Four thly—As a general Fami ly Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable, and no family should he without
them ; they may be used with perfect safety in anj
disease, for to every disease they are of inestimable value.
John Bale, Esq., of Manchester , Lecturer on Chemistry,
and Pup il ofthe late celebrated Dr. Dalton, "F.R.S., in a
letter addressed te the Proprietors in London , 'says:— ' j
beg to state I find them worthy of beiug recommended to
thepuhlic fo rtheir effieacyand simplicity, and to be really
Tegetablepuls,contaimng,asthey do, nothing but what is
of vegeta ble origin. "With this assurance the public need
have ne fear of giving them a fair trial.

"F ifthly—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public tha t has become so universally opular with females
as Parr's Life Pills. For all complaints peculiar to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and they
are confidently recommended to them for general use. A
trial ofa box of these pills willatonce prove the truth of
thisassertion.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
"We consider we are performing an act of humanit y to

the communit y of Tan Dieman's Land in acknowledging
tha t statements have been made to us fey several persons
who have taken Parr 's Life Pills, with the most ben eficial
effect to them. Accounts of their efficacy have henn fur -
nished us by various individuals who nave taken them,
since the supply furnished by the patentees in Engltnd to
Mr. Bowling; but'they have generally savoured st much
ofthe marvellous, that we have hesitated to ma te the
statements public. However, we are now satisfi ed from
farther accounts given to us, that tohesitatelonger would
he perpetrati ng an act of criminal omission to our fellow-
creatures, and having takeu the pills ourselves i*-ith the
most satisfac tory result , we perform an act of drily only
in most strong ly recommending the use of tberj to the
puWic at large. Tills we feel the more confidence in
doing,knewing that under any circnmstanc e<i they cannot
do harm ; and our conscientious belief is, tbat tliey
cannot b^ taken by any person without doing htm good."
—Cbrr.nraU (Ydn Diemmi's Lan d )  Gazette. Dec. 23rd,
*>8H.

The medicine of Old Parr is the most popular ofthe
present day. It has been before the public only a few
years ; and in this short period has firmly established
itself in publ ic favour, and has effected immense benefit
to all who have obtained thi* inestimable medicine
genuine. Hence the list of vt- î -ietab le names bearin g
evidence to the high character oi this reisi iy, and testify-
ing beyond the possibility of doubt the rtoAderful charac-
ter of the medicine by the number of extraordinar y and
decided cures whelly resulting from its use. This medi-
cine, solely by reason of its high character , has extended
itself to all parts of the world ; and theref ore its healin g
virtues may justly he considered universal. Agents are
now established in every town in the United Kingdom,
and persons desirous of testing the charac ter of Parr 's
life Pills may obtain printed copies of auth enticated
Testimonials , relating satisfactory parti culars of cures
effected hy this remedy. The following is a list of TFhole-
gale agents: London—Edwards , St. Paul's Church yard ;
BarclayandSons ,Farring don-street ;Sutton,Bew Cburch-
yard. 3£anchester—Motteishead and Co., Ma rket -place.
Edinburgh—3. and B, Baimes and Co., "Wholesale Dru g-
gists. Dublin—-Lecky, Wholesale Dru ggist. Glasgow
—Macleod, and Apothecaries ' Compa ny. AndBctailed
by every respectable Medicine Vendor in town and
country.

Sold in hores at ls. 1 Jd., 2s. 9a., aud in family packets;
lis. The Hob. Commissione rs of Stamps have ordered
the words "PARR'S LIFE PILLS" to be engraved on
the GfcTercvsaent Stamp, pasted round the sides of each
box, in white letters on a red ground, Purchasers are
also requested to observe that a fac-simile ofthe Proprie-
tors' signature , " T. Rober ts and Co., Crane Court , Fleet
Stree t, London." is printed on the directi ons wrapped
rou ^3 each box, without which none are genuine.

tf-y Beware of Imitations .

Just Pubhshtd ,
A new andi mportan t Edition of the Silent Frien d on

Human Frailty.
Price 2c 6d., aad sent free to any par t of the United

Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Office Order for
3s. 6d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITI ES ofthe GE-
NERATIVE STSTEM, in both sexes; being an en-

quiry into the concealed cause that destro ys physical
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished her empire:—with Observations on the banef ul
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION -
local and institutional WEAKNESS, NERVOU S IRRL
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPR ODUCTIVE POW ERS ; with
means ef restoration : the destructive effects or Gonorrh ea,
Gleet, Stricture, and Secondar y Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; the W«rk is Embellished with Ten
fine coloured Engravings , represen ting the deleterious in-
flueuceof Mercury on the sMn, by eru ptions on the head,
face, and body; with approved mode of cure for both
Betes • followed by ohserv ations on the obligations of MAB-
BIAGE, and healthy perpetui ty; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifications : the whole pointed
out to suffering humanity as a "SILENT FRI END" to
be consulted without exposure, and with assured confi.
denceof success.

By R. and L. PERRY and Co., CoNicxxma Scbgeons.
Published by the Authors, aud may be had at their Re-

sidence, 19, Berners -street , Oxford -street, London ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster -row; Hanna y and Co., 63,
Oxford-str eet; Gordon , 146, Leaden hall-street ; Powell,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinburgh; D. Campbell , 136, Aigyle-street , Glasgow '

;
Ingham , Market-street , Manchester ; 2fen-ton, Chnreh-
etreet, Liverpool; Guest, Bull-street, Birmingham,

OPIXIOSB OF TH* ME8B.
"We regard the work before us, the "Silent Friend ,"

as a work embracing most clear and practical views of a
series of complain ts kitherto little understood , and
passed over by the majority ofthe medical profession , for
what reason we ar e at a loss to know. We must, how-ever, confess tha t a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable nr.pre ssion on our minds, that we not only re-
commend, but cordiaUy wish every one who is the victim
ot - j i t  f olly ,  or »ufferi» 5 from indiscretion , to profit by
theadviee contained in IU pages."—.4g« and Argiu

"Ths Authors of the "Silent Friend" seem to be tho-
aoughly conversant -with the treatment of a class of com-
plain '* which are, we fear , too prevale nt in the present
day fhe persp icuous style in which this book is written ,
ar -J t w valuable hints it conveys to those who are appr e.
hensi e of entering tbe marriage state, cannot fail to re-
eon!" 'od it to a careful perusa l."—Era.

""¦ *Js work should be read by all who value health and
wisi-. loenjjrjr life, for the truisms therein contained defy
all dcuht.—Fat msr*' Journal.

THE CORDIAL BALM OP SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve those perso ns, who, by au immo-

dera te indul gence of their passions , have ruined tbeir
constitutions , or in their way to the consummation of Uut
deplorable state, are affected with any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach , aa the vario us affec-
tions ofthe nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness,
total impotency, barrenness , £c

This medicine is particularl y recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the mat rimonial state , lest, in
the event of procreation occurrin g, the innocent offspring
should bear enstamped npon it he physical characters
derivable from parental debilit y,

Price lis., or the quantit y of four at lis. in one bottle
for 33s., by which lis. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
as usual, which is a saving ef £112s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An anti-syphilitic remedy for searchin g out and purifying
the diseased hsziours of the blood ; conveyiag its active
principles throughout the body, ere* penetra ting the
minutes t vessels, removing all •on-options, contamina-
tions, andiap uvitie a from tkental stream ; era oicatin s
the morbid rirn; *nd radiea Uy expeMin c it through the
Skin

Price lis., or fO»r bott les in one for 33i.,'by which lis.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves -«12s.

Ven<3-eal contamkii **i3n,if not at first eradicated , will
ten remain secretly lurk ing in the system for years, and ,

1 lthough for a while untSseovered, at length break out
B _ u the unhappy individual "IP '"<* most dreadful forms ;

or else, unseen , internally eiiuang f«* *' '" - ve'J- «"' organs

ofexistcr.ee.. To those sufferin g from thei eonsequence B

which this dis-ase m-y bave lrftb ehind in the form of

secondary symptoms, erup tions of theskin.tdotcheson the
head and face, ulcerati ons and enlargement of the throa t,

tonsils aud th re««ned destruction of tiie nose, palate ,

_ c aodes on- the shin hones, or -any of those painful

affections arising from the dangerous effects ofthe indis-
criminate use of mercury, or tho evils of an imperfect
cure the Concentrated Detersive -Essence will be found to

be attt -nded -with the mostasto nieking effects, in checking
the ravages-uf the disorder , reuKMsiug all scorbutic com-
plaints, and eJfectually re-estab lishing the health of the
constitution , fo persons entering .upon the responsibili-
ties of matriaany, and who ever had the misfortune
during thciM aote youthful days to be affected with any
form of these diseases , a previous -course of this medicine
is highly esseutin ], and of tlie greatest importance , as
more serious affections are visited upon an inn'oc*'**' *vife
and offspring , from a want of these -simple precautions ,
than perhaps half tbe world is aware of; for, it must be
remembered , where tlie fountain is polluted , the streams
that flow fircm it cannot be pat *.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4b. «(L, and lis. per borjf-

With explicit directions , rendered .perfectly in telligible to
every capacity, are well known throug hout Europe to be
the most certain and effectual remedy ever discovered for
gonorrho ea, both in its mild aud aggra vated forms , by im-
mediately aJ laying inflamma tion and ar resting further
progress.

Gleets, strictures , irri tation ofthe bladder , pains ofthe
loins and kida eys, gr<trel, and «fi**er disorders of the urin -
ary passages , in either sex, are permanently cured in a
short space-cf time, without coofiaoment or thc least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prc-psr-ed only by Messrs. R.
and L. PEE&Y and Co., Surgoeflfi, 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford- stree t, London. "

Messrs. P EBUY expect, when constated by letter, tie usua l
f ee of One Pound , wiOioui uihiikao notice whatever ean
be taken of tiie communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as postaole in
the detail of their cases, as to tlie duration of the com.
plaint , the symptems, age, habi ts of living, aud general
occupat ion. Medicines ean be forwarded to iiny part of
the world ; no difficulty can occur, as they will be securely
packed, and carefull y protected from observa tion.

Messrs. Perry ar.d Co., Surgeons , may be consulted at
106, Duke-street , Liverp ool, every Thursda y, Friday, and
Saturday; and St. 10, J ohn-stre et, Deansgate , Manchester ,
on Mondays , Tuesdays , and Wednesdays. Only one per-
sonal visit is required from a country patient to enable
Messrs. Perry and Co. to give such adv iee as" will be the
means of effecting a permanent and effectua l cure , after
all other means have proved ineffectual.

N.B.—Country Druggists, Booksellers , Patent Medicine
Venders , and every other shopkeeper , can he supplied with
any quanti ty of the Cordial Balm of Svriacura , the Con-
centrated Detersive Essence, and Perry 's Purifying Spe-
cific Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Trade , by
most of the princi pal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
in London , of whom mav bp had he " Silent Friend. "

EXTRAORDINARY CDRES

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
A wonderful Cure of dreadful Ulcerous Sores in the Face

and Leg, in Prince Edward Island.
Tlie Tndk of this SUUement was duly attestedbef orea

Magistrate,
I , Hugh Macdonaid , of Lot 55, in 'Kin g's County, do

hereby declare , that a most wonderful preservation of my
life has been effected by the use of Holloway 's Pills and
Ointment; and I furthermore declare , that 1 was very
much afflic ted with Ulcerous Sores in my Face and Li-g ;
so severe was my complain t, tha t the greater part of my
nose and the roof of my mouth was eaten away, and my
leg had three large ulcers on it, and that J applied to
several Medical gentlemen who prescribed for me, but I
found no relief. My strength was rapidly failing every
day and thc malady on thaincrease ; wheu I was induced
to try Holloway's Medicines. After takin g two or three
boxes, I experhmced so much relief , aud found the pro-
gress of the disease was so much arrested tbat 1 was
enabled to resume my ordinary labours in the field. The
sores which wer« so disagreeable and repulsive to behold
are now nearly all healed. Having received such trul y
beneficial aid , I f««l myself bound to express my gratitude
to the person by whose means I bave thus been restored
from the pitiable aud miserable state I was in ; aud for
the sake of humanity make known my case, tha t others
similarl y situated might be relieved.

(Signed) Hugh Macdonald .
Tbis declaration made before me, at Bay Fortune, the

3rd day of September, 1845.
Joseph Coffin , Jus tice of the Peace.

The above case of Hugh Mucdonald , of Lot 55, came
person ally under my observation ; and when he first ap-
plied to me to get some of the medicines , I thoug ht his
case utterly hopeless, and told liim that his malady had
got such hold thatit was only throwing his money away
to use them. He, however , persisted in trying them , and
to my astonish ment, I find «hat he has aforesaid stateil
to be perfect ly correct , and ccusider the case t» be a most
wonderful cure.

(Signed) WlWUM Uspsrh ai, Bay Fortune,
A Cure of Ringworm of Four Years Standing.

Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Grace Moro, 6, Hemlock Court ,
Carey Street, London, 6th November, 1815.

To Professor Holloway .
Sia,—Abont four years ago my little girl caug ht the

Ringworm , and although I hare ever since had advice
from many doctors, and tried every means to get rid of it ,
yet I was unable to do so. About three weeks ago I was
induced to try some of your Pills and Ointment , and I am
most happy to say the result has been a perfect cure.

(Signed) Gbace Mono,
*#* Skin Diseases, peculiar to any part of the Globe,

may be effectually Cured by the use of these celebrated
"Medicines.

Cure ofa Desperate Case of Erysipelas ,
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, J un., a Parmer ,
East Keal, near Sp'dsby, Lincolnshire, Sth April , 1846.

To Professor Holloway,
Sin,—I hare the gratification to announce to you a

most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, by tbe use of
your Ointment and Pills. I had a severe attack of Erysi-
pelas in my right foot, which extended along my ankle,
and was attende d with swelling and inflammation to an
alarming degree, insomuch that I was unable to move
withou t the aid of crutches. I consulted a very eminent
Physician , besides other medical men, but to no purpose.
AtlastI tried your Ointmentand Fills, when, stran ge to
say, in less than two weeks the swelling and inflammation
gradu ally subsided to such a degree that I was enabled to
pursue my daily avocatian , to the utter surprise and
amazemen t of those who were acquainted with my case,
seeing tha t I was cured so quickly. I and my family are
well known here , as my father holds his farm under tbe
Rev. J. Spencc, Rector of our parish.

(Signed) Jose ph Gildon.
The Testimony ofDr. Bright , of Ely-place, Holborn , as to

the extraordinary power of Holloway 's Ointment in the
cnre of ulcerated sores.
-Erfvact ef a Letter from (he above ccleuratccf F ftysleim,

To Professor Holloway,
Sin,—I think it but an act of justice to inform you that

I have tried your Ointmen t in several old cases of Ul-
cerated Sore Legs, which for a considerable time had re-
sisted every kind of treatment , but which were afterw ards
effectually cured by its use. In the treatment of Dad
Breasts I have also found your Ointment of the greatest
service. T«ideed ,from my practical knowled ge, I conceive
it to be a most invaluable remedy.

(Signed ) Richar d Bright , M.D.
Holloway 's Oin tment will cure any cases of Bad Legs,

Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts , Sore Kipples , Cancers ,
Tumours , Swellings, Contracted or Stiff Join ts, Gou t
Rheumatism , Lumbago, Barns , Scalds, Chilblains, Chap-
ped nands and Lips, Bunions, Soft Corns , Piles, the Bite
ofMoschettoes , Sand-flies , Cbiego-foot, Yaws, Cocoa-bay ,
and all Skin Diseases common to Euro pe, or to the East
and West Indie s, or other tropical climes.

Holloway's PUls should be taken in most instances
when using the Ointment , in order to purify the blood,
and invigorate tbe system.

Sold at the establishment of] Professor - Holloway,
214, Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and hy most
all respectable Druggis ts and Dealers in Medicines
throug hout the civilized world, at the following
prices :—ls. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lis., 22s„ and 83s.
each box. There is a considerable saving by taking the
lar ger sixes.

U.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 'in every
disorder are affixed to each box.

MEDICAL ADVICE ON WEAKNESS , DEBILIT Y, &c.

Messrs. R. J. BRODIE ds Co., Soboions,
May be consulted Daily at their Establishm ents, 27,

Montague Stree t, Russell Square , near tbe British
Museum, London: aud 14, Great Denmark Street

Mountjoj Square, Dublin.
Just pv'ilisled, iUustraled with full length Coloured En-

gravuigs on Steel, price 2s. Gd., in a sealed envelope,
as i ( sent free to any p art of the fciiiodom, on the receipt
of o t ott-offlce order f or 3». Od.

THE SECRET COMPANION
A 

MEDICAL WORK on nervous debility and the con-
cealcd cause of tlie decline of physical strength and

loss of mental capacity, with remarks on tho effects of
solita ry indulgence , neglcutcd gonorrhoea , syphilis , se-
condary symptoms , &c, and mode of treatment ; followed
by observations on marriage , with proper direc tions for
the remova l of all disqualifications , IUustratsd with en-
gravings, showing the evils arising from the use of mer-
cury, and its influence on the body.
By R. J. Brodie and Co., Consul ting Surgeon s, London.

Publi shed by ' : the Authors , and sold by Sher.
wood, Gilbert, and Piper , raterno gter -row ; Mr. -Noble,
114, Cha ncery-lone; Mr. Put -kit s, Compton-street ,
8oho * Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street ; Barth , 4,
Brydges-stree t, Covent-ga rden ; Gordon ,146, Lcadenhall.
street,London ; Roberts , Derby ; Sutton, ikeiete-oflice,
Nottin gham; Gardiner , Glouces ter ; Fryer , Bath; Harper ,
Chelten ham*, Keene,Bath ', Cooper ,Leicester ; Caldicott ,
Wolverha mpton ; Jeyes, Northampton ; Parker , Here -
ford ; Turner , Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New-
ton, Church- street , and J. Pries tley, Lord-st reet ,
Liverpo ol ; Ferris and Score, Union-street , Bristol ;
Guest, BulUtreet, Birmingham ; Collins, St. Mary-
street, Portsmouth ; Mendham, Nelson-street, Green-
wich; Davis, Bernard-street, Southampton ; and by all
booksellers ia town and country.

REVIEWS Or THE WOBK.
This is a work of great merit , and should be placed in

the hands of every young man who is suffering from $>ast
folly and indiscretion. It contains many vsjluabletamths,
and its perusal is ecrtain to benefit him iu many ¦ways.—
London Mercantile Journal.

The authors of this valuab le work evidently welliunde r-
staud the subject upon which they trent; endt tbis is the
best guarantee we can give*hose person s -to 'whom it is
likely to prove servicea ble. It is a public ation whioh can,
and ought to be, placed in tfee hands of every .young man
to guide him among the temptations of ilic world to
which he may bo subjected,—Kentish Mep aary .

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANCCA: or.tfature's
Grand Restorative; is. exclusively direoSedto the eure ol
nervous sexual debili ty, syphilis , obstinate gleets, irrcg u-
.arity, weakness, impotenc j, barrennesG , loss of appetite,
indigestion, consump tive habi ts, and debilities , arising
from venereal excesses, <te. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all c&sgs of syphilis, constitut ional
weakness , or any of the .pcevious sympt stns-whiohiadieate
approaching dissolution , such us depression of the spirits ,
H tB, headache , wand erings of the mind, vapours and
melanchol y, trembli ng or shaking of tke hands or limbs,
disordered nerves , obstinate coughe, shortness of breath ,
aud inward wastings.

This medicine should be taken previous to persons en-
tering into the matrimonial state , to prevent the offspring
suffering from tbe past imprudence of its parents , or in-
heriting any seeds of disease , which ie too frequently the
case. Sold iu bottles , price 4s. 6d. and lie. each, or the
quantity of four in one large bottle , for 33s., by which
one lis. bottle is saved.

The £a cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1 12%.)  may be had as usual. Patients in the country
who nvjuire a course of this admirable medicine , should
send £5 by letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit
ot such advantage .

BRODIE'S PURIF YING VEGETABLE PILLS are
universally acknowledged to be thebestands ureBtremedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease In both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrho sa, gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures , seminal weakness , deficiency, and all diseases oi
tbe urinary passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure , not only in recent , but in severe cases, where sali-
viitlonj and other treatm ent has been inefficient ; a perse-
verance in their uso is of the utmost importance to
those afflicted with scorbutic affections , erup tions on any
part of the body, ulcerations , Bcrofulou s or venereal
taint , as they will cleanse the blood from all foulness,
and counteract every morb id affection .

Pric e ls. ljd ., 2s. 9d"., 4s. 6d., and lis. -per box.
Observe the signa ture of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,
London ," impressed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
each bottle and box, as none else are genuine.

Sold by all medicin e vendors in town and country.
Messrs. Brodi e and Co., Surgeons,may be consulted , as

usual , at 27, Mont ague-street , Russell -square , London ,
jind H, Great Dcnuiark-st r- et, Mbuntjo y-square , Dublin ,
from eleven o'clock in the mor ning till eijht in the even-
ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

Coun try patients are requested to be as minute as pos-
sible in the detail of their cases. The communication
mast be accompanied with the usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most inviolable secresy may be
relied on. Or.l y one personal interview is required to
effect a perfect cure.

N.B.—Country dru ggists, booksellers , and patent medi-
cine venders can be supplied with any qua ntity of Brodie 's
Purifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zeylanica ,
with the usual allowance to the trade , by Johns tone,
68, Cornhill , and all the princi pal wholesale patent
medicine houses in London.

P M c  DOUGALL'S DROP S, for GOU T, RHEUMA-
a TISM , and all painful Affections of the Joints ,

which it effectually relieves , in the courss of a few hours.
Having been alread y taken in more than 10,000 Cases,
without one known instance of failure , the following
certificates are selected from numerous others , fully de-
monstrating its beneficial effects :—

MR. J , WEBSTER, OF THE TUEaT RBB RQTAI. ,
Sin,—I feel much pleasure in expressin g my unquali-

fied appr«bation of your excellent Gou t Medicine. I have
suffered most severely from the gout for upwards of seven
years , and have never met with any medicine so speedil y
efficacious as yours ; indeed , I consider it a perfect boon
to those who, like myself, suffer from that most painful
complaint. J. Webster.

The foUotving ladi es and gentlemen also add their
grateful testimony in its favour:—

MessrE. T. Rouse , Grecian Saloon , City-road ; Camp-
bell , managing director of ditto ; Smeeton , salesman ,
Newgate Market ; Sergeant Brennan , G division of Police;
Williams , firm of William s, Boyd & Co. West Smitkfield ;
Philli ps, licensed victualler , Old-str eet ; Bray, of Tat-
tersall' s, Hy de Park Corner. —Mesdames Delay, Union-
street , Southwark ; Villiars ,Denmark-street , Pentonville;
Hobbs , (late of Newgate Marke t) Bermondsey.

Sold by Patrick Mc Dougall enly, in bottles, ls. lid,
and 2s. 9d. each , 35, Myddleton- street , Clerkenwoll. —
Upon the receipt of Is. Cd. or 3s. 6d. it will be forwa rded
free into the country.

Bankrupt * %i.,
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Soetrp
SOSGS FOR THE PEOPLE.

no. xis.
^¦EXL RALLY AROUND HIM .

(Aa old Song, by Thomas Coopeb the Chartist .]

the lion of Freed om is coma from his den !
Well rally around him again and again!
•We'll crownh im with laurel our champi on to be—
O'C onnor the patrio t,—for sweet libert y!

Tbe pride of the nation—he 's noble and brave!
A terror to tyrant ii—a friend to the slave!
The bright star of Freedom—tb enoblest of men !
"We*U ra lly around him, again aud again !

Though prou d daring tyrants his body confined ,
"fhey n«-ver could conquer his generous mind !
Well hail our cased lion now freed from his den—
'Well rally around him, again and again !

-Who str ove for the patriots , wa3 up night and day,
He saved them fram falling to tyra nts a prey !
*T wa* Peargus O'Connor was dili gent then!
Well ra lly around him, again and again ;

NO. xx.
THE CHARTIST EXILES.

•When theveice ofthe exiles, whose memory we cherish i
A tear from the fount of our sympath y dra ws,

Th? "beloved of our hearts , are they destined to perish *
Thc best and the boldest in liberty 's cause.

No. pei i-h the powers that hath doom'd them to languish,
Whose souls were too pure for the torture t» bend I

>'or shall our ingratitude add to their anguish ,
Bnt prove to the world we will stai be their friend,

Uespiie the resolves of the despots who rule us,
Their lives to embitter , their exile prolon g,

The milliosg shall teach them, the heartless , the soulless,
To whom doth the title of freeman belong.

They remind us of death , ofthe torture , the scaffold,
The rack and the gibbet.'the dungeon , the care.

But away with such threats , their attem pts shall be
baffled ,
NVi fears can exist io theneflrts ef the bra ve.

Onr voice shall be heard tfll our prayers are complied
with.
Well pester the powers till the mandate gees forth

Tbat shall loosen their chains, that shall ease all their
paras .
And restore them once more to the land of their birth.

Each breeze that is passing shall waft them onr blessing,
Aad tell them of happier day3 yet to come.

"No power shall withhold them, our arms shal l enfold
them,

Our welcome shall cheer, and our hearts be their home.
J. Haxkskss.

Edinburg h, 13th June , 1816.

StefcCetos
TIIE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL Part V. London:
J. Bennett, 69, Fleet-street.
We find ourselves constrained to find fault, so we

nil do so at the outset, and have done with the dis-
agreeable task.

We owe'much to Charles Mackay, a rhymester,
who realizes our idea of what a poet should be more
folly than any other ofthe tuneful band ofthe present
day"; he may, therefore, "be assurred it is with regret
that wecomnlain, when we would fain praise.

In the 2flth number of this Journal, we find a
rhyme under theliead of" Daily Work" which, pen-
ned doubtless with good intentions, nevertheless
contains ideas against which we mnst enter our zca
Jons protest; witness the second and third verses :-

Xo! Lei us work J "Wo only ask
Reward proportioned to our task ;—

We have no quarrel with the great ;
No fend with rank—
With mill, or bank—

Ho envy of a lord's estate.
If we can earn sufficient store

To satisfy our dailyneed ;
And can re tain,
For age and pain,

JL fraction , we are rich indeed.

No dread of toil have we or ours ;
We know onr worth , and weigh our powers ;

The more we work , the more we win:
Success to Trade !
Success to Spade !

And to the Corn that *Scorning in!
And joy to him, who o'er his task

Hen-embers toil is nature 's plan ;
Who, working, thinks—
And never sinks

His independence as a man.
Now, we. who belong to the working order, repre-

sent no inconsiderable number of that class, and
certainly have to work, and pretty hard too, beg to
protest against this laudation of "work." Taking
the Christian view of the question, we are given to
understand that labour was originally inflicted npon
fhe human race as a "curse;" and certainly we can.
sot think that curses demand songs of praise.
Taking the common-sense view of the question, we
know that excessive labour is a curse, and the sooner
that by the aid of machinery, under proper arrange-
ments, which shall make the machines the property
ofthe people to work/or and not against them, tin's
labour can be shortened, and "as far as possible dis-
pensed -with, the better for the human race. We beg
to say that "we have a quarrel with the Great ;"
they are "Great" only by wronging their fellow-
c-reaturea, and sueh greatness we owe no respect to.
We do not envy lords, that is to say, we do not want
to be lords ourselves, but neither do we want lords
at all ; and a3 to the "estates" we think the lords
We taken the estates from tbepeople, and the sooner
the estates come back to their rightful owners the bet-
ter. This doctrine of " dailyneed3." '• fractionsforold
age," and so forth, we repudiate; it is not the crumbs
that fall from rich men's tables that will satisfy us.
Itis not true of the people, that "the more tliey
work, the more they win;" we know the Free-tra-
ders sav so, but we "know that the reverse is rather
the truth; and tbat generally they who work must
get least. If toil be "Nature's plan," be it so, but
let all toil and all share the products of toil fairly,
and then perhaps we may be induced to chorus the
praises oflabour, bnt not before.

We have been induced to offer these remarks
mainly beeau-'e amongst several of our friends we
have heard no little dissatisfaction expressed at thi3
production of Charles 3fackay's. Now we desire
Charles Mackay to be popular—as we wish all poets
to deserve and have the love of the people, and we
are very anxious that the Peoplf t Journal, should be
popnlar, for we earnestly desireits success; we, there-
fore, beg to gently hint tbat no more of such poems
-ffill be most advisabV

Oar disagreeable task is ended, and now to do
justice to tbe merits of this part of the "People's
Journal" would take np far more of onr time and
space than vre could possibly devote to it. At tbe
head of the contributors to this Journal stands
"WnxiiM Howrrr, with his "Letters on Labour,"
Ms " Holidays for the People." and other contri-
butions. His "Letters on Labour" clearly eluci-
date and beautifully enforce the soundness and
practicability of the co-operative principle, and
should be read by every one who " earns his bread
in the sweat of his brow." In his third '- Letter "
(contained in this part) he truly says—

The tru th of the matter is, that the labour of the many ]
for the f ew, instead of for themselves, is owing to no
order of nature , ̂ or ordering of Providence ; it is the
simple and natural result of Capital and Educatio n.
In whatever hands these powerful agents come to lie,
there will be the mastership. These, at aU times, have
"been in the hands of the few ; and, therefore , the few
have very much their own way in the world.

On this text lie enlarges at great length on "the
application of the powers of labour." We shall
most likely have more to say on these letters when
the next part is before us.

From a beautiful article (by William Howitt} on
* * .May Day" we gire tbe following extract :—

HOLIDAYS FOE THE PEOPLE.
The spirit and the necessities of the prese nt time is,

**¦ Work, work, work! *" With all our progress , we have
not prog ressed into half the ease anil gaiety that our
ancestors possessed. With all our improvements , we
have not improved on their habit of enjoying themselves.
With all our triumphs of machinery and of knowledge,
we have won no leisure , no happine ss, not even our daily
tread. We have lost all that our ancestors possessed,
and have gained nothing which they had aot. That is a
poor story to tell ; that is a stra nge result of p rogress and
cititisation. Progress ? Is it a progress into poverty,
toil, and wretchedness that we boast of* Let those boast
"who win, Civilisation ! Is it civilisation to have famine
and expulsion from huuse and home in Ireland— " work!
workl work !?' and Bremhill and Goatac re in England !
Oh! there is still something hngely wron g! Whichever
way we turn a giant monster meets us, and sta rt les us out
oi our dreams of poetry. We call this an enlightened age.
Ia what i3 it enlightened ? With all ourlight and know-
ledge can any man tell us, even on this qnesiion of May-
day, how the people, as one univers al people, could turn
<rtit for a angle day and enjoy themselves J No! the
mills want lis, the shops want US, the hanks and railroads
want us. We want our daily bread , and Mammon
wants his. He opens all his thou sand mouths of gaping
smithies, workshops, and offices, to swallow us up. We
liave -won -millions, "but we -have not -vcon leisure ior a
single day! Where is the man that dare say we are wiser
than our ancestors S

AudyetKatureandthellumanlleartarethesame. The
oiiehas all her bounties and delights Still to offer , thc
Other has all its glorious capa cities to ecjoyl Oli! how
"beautifu l is Nature at this moment! How green is her
grass, how tender is her foliage! The cuckoo has re
turn ed from far lands , and shouts his gladness once more.
The nightingale pours hymns of lore and worship from
«*ery l-ous;b, more beautiful than Pindar , or even David
e«r wrote. The cowslip and the primrose bathe in dewy
meadows, and breathe up incense to the heaven that
*mile oa them. The whole country is a paradise of

youth, and love, and beauty; and it should be the holidayof every man, woman, and child, now to break loose
from labour and care, and go forth and enjoy it. Thisshould be the festival of May, Without returning to the
hobby horse and the more foolish customs of our ances-
tors, we should al least retur n to Nature. We should
make it the holiday of May—if not on oue day, at least
on another—for every soul to go out and aban don itselfto the general joy of the season. To breathe the fresh,pure air; to revel in the feeling of all the delicious gteen-
ness, and amid the heaven -suggesting flowers ; to let the
"work, work, work !" cease for at least one day in the
wear y, whirli ng brain ; and the hear t, opening to the
percep tion of the mighty joy that covers the whole face
of the earth , repose for a single day on the sense of God's
goodness, and feel that it still can sympathise in the
pleasure of its fellow man. This sJiould be the holiday of
May—and I wonld say, let it be so for all that it can. God
never meant tbat all the loveliness of May should be left
to the bird upon the bough , and the beast in the field;
and tbat man, the noblest of hi3 creatures , should be im-
prisoned in the workshop, and have none of it. Shall tha
otter bask in the sedge, the snake on the bank , the very
toad in its hole, and shall not man bask too 1 Let those
who can enjoy the feast of Nature , now go forth and
enjoy it—but abore all, let them , when they see how
glorious May In the country is, and feel howit stren gthens
and refreshe s their hear ts, resolve nerer to rest till the
whole worki ng population is enabled to enjoy this too—
and that the time shall once more come when this may be
a holiday for all, and there shall he a dance on the village
green , and a dancing heart in every poor man's bosom,
at the festival of youth and nature—th e poetical Mat
DAT.

The following extract speaks for itself. William
Dowitt's ideas on "the Irish question," coupled
with what he is doing for the advance ofthe all-
saving co-operative principle cannot fail to render
him one of the most popular—and being so, one of
the most influential and useful—of tho people's
friends :—

II1ELAXD—THE QUESTION OF QUESTIONS .
Ireland has long been the paradox of eur policy, the

enigma of our national feeling, the regret of 'our well-
wishers , the glory of onr enemies—onr opprobrium before
the whole world. But that paradox , tbat enigma, tba t
regret , that hostile glory, that opprobrium , will from
this hour become magnified to a monstrous degree in the
eyes of every people of the ear th. We can no longer
sleep upon it. The time is come when Ireland must be
atte nded to, and converted into a source of honour in-
stead of shame . The time is come when this unhappy
island shall no longer place us in the first rank of ridi -
cule, and lay us open to the charge of the foulest hypocrisy.

[ When it shall no longer make us the practical defenders
of every injustice on the earth that , as a nation, we are
spending our stren gth, our name, our money, and even
our blood to yut down. When it shall nolongermakeus
the guarantee and justifier of American slavery, and of
the atrocities ofthe Autocrat of Russia , of the Emperor
of Austria , and the King of Prussia. As it is we are all
these, and mnst be so till we do justice to ireland. We
have spent three thousand millions, and the blood of more
than a million of our f eUOw-subjects, to restore the Conti-
nent from the anarchy of Fre nch domination ; and we
have here one whole 8f> lion of our domestic empire in a
state of bloody anarchy, which puts the government on
the vain att empt at arbitrary coercion. We have spent
twenty millions to free tha negroes of the West ladies
from their slavery, and we have* a worse slavery at our
own doors. We complain to France of her treatment
of Otabeite , and she points to Ireland . We would call

I on the three Northern despots to spare the blood and the
rights of Poland , and they again point to Ireland. We
taunt the Americans with the continuance of negro sla-
very in their free state , and they again point to Irish
wron g and wretchedness in our free stat e. We spend
annually £95,000, to send Bibles to the heathen ; 90,0001.
our Christain Knowledge Society expends in prercotinjt
Cfa ristain knowledge ; 90,0002. our Church Missionary -
Society expends in diffusing a knowledge of the philoso-
phy of love ; 80,8001. the very Tract Society expends an-
nually in scattering in nearly every direction its svbilltue
leaves of duty, warning , and instruction. In shor t, we
expend every year £774,000 for the purposes of Christain
truth , sound knowledge, and the relief of wrun g and suf-
fering ; yet, with a strange inconsistency, we have a
whole nation , a kindred nation , lying before us in a state
of destitution , aad under the horrors of an exasper ating
system which has no parallel ; and we treat this great
spectacle as if it were no evil, and demanded not a single
sympathy. Look through the whole world , and the whole
history of the world, and there is no case like it. There
is no record of any nation , however stupid and debased ,
which thus preyed upon its own vitals, martyred its own
children , desolated its own fullest territories . Tliethree
Northern despots dismembered Poland, but we dismem-
ber our own empire. Thay keep down with cannon and
police that wretched country, but they keep it down as a
countr y disowning their lordship, aud struggling to be
free. Wekeep down Ireland , which is an integral part of
our state, which does not seek any separate sovereignty ,
which calls upon us for help, aud is proud to be part and
parcel of the greatest and most glorious empire which
ever rose in the world. Nay. if in the annals of nations
we conld hare found one nation which at any time had
trea ted a fraction of its own body as we have treated
Ireland—which we canno t, for our policy towards Ire -
land stands the grand solecism of history—how far less
could we find this conduct iu a nation like outs, Tbere
never was such a nation as Great Britain. There never
was a nation which wielded the same power , achieved
the same extent of empire , took the same unconquered
stand amongst the great nations of the globe—and which,
with all this, set itself at the head of the mighty work of
civilisation, liberty, and humanity.

This is the strangest of all strange things! Having
stood alone in the stupendous contes t against the great
continental Conqueror ; having stood when all other
nations fell ; having put him down on the plain of Water-
loo ; having broken the chains of West Indian slavery,
and called on America and all European nations to follow
onr example ; having pushed the extinction of the slave
trade to such a pitch that we ran the sharpest hazard of
a war with France ; having stood forth as the champ ions
of free government , of pure religion, of the diffusion of
princip les of peace, justice, and knowledge all the world
over—forei gners, who from their despotic homes have
gazed on our declarations and our deeds with a generous
admi ration , have visited us, and deepened all their im-
pressions of our magnanimous greatness by a closer in-
spection ; they have passed over to Ireland , and retreated
with a horror of amazement! Turn to the details of
the travels of Yon Raumer , of Pr ince Puckler ilnscau ,
and of Kohl ; they all express but one shuddering won-
der over the unparal leled wretchedness of Ireland. They
declare that when they saw her shores receding from
'hem tbey seemed to cast off a terrible nightmare—a
deadly oppression of a dream of misery. These are the
statements they have sent on the wings of the press to
every region of the civilised world ; this is the tale they
have told to all nations , tongues and peoples of the great
and admired Britain.

There is but one clear duty, and that for us all. The
veil is dragged away from the face of the foulest mystery
which ever disgraced any nation! It cries to God and
man for red ress, and there is but this for it;—no matter
how this state of things came about , it must end! No
matter who is most to blame, ail now. suffer. Tbe land-
lord suffers in character , temper , and esta te ; the tenant
suffers to the death ; the kingdom at large suffers through
all its frame and fame. Eugland the great , the heroic ,
the Christian , and the free , cau no longer be what she is,
if for one hour longer she tolera tes this "Abomination of
Desolation" The whole civilised world calls to her to
put an end to it. We need not pause to accuse and re-
criminate ; whoever has been to blame , from this hour tbe
responsibility lies on us—tbe people and the nation !
The Governmen t must be compelled by the univers al
voice to set seriously to work ; seriously to inquire into
the real onuses of tbis gigan tic evil, and seri ously to era-
dicate them. It is no party question ; it is the question
for every honest man and every feeling woman. The
changrs which are required, are required for the good ol

| every Irishman , behe lord or be he cottier.
It is useless to say that it is a most difficult question.

The necessity of redress is more imperative than the
difficulty - There is nothing which iB just that is im-
possible to England , when she rises up in her hero ic
mootl , and says—It shall be done ! She who founded
America , can adjust the disturbances of Ireland. She
wbo put down Napoleon, can put down the little despots
of Ireland. She who bent to her yoke a hundred mil-
lions of the people of India , can bind to the yoke of har-
mony the eight millions of Ireland. She who has done
a thous an-l glorious deeisof noble-heartedn ess a»d gen-
erou s policy on her soil ; who bas established Magna
Cbarta—esta blished the Reformation —given freedom to
the citizen , hy jury and hy press ; who has expelled bad
kings, and demolished bat! customs, as those of persecu-
tion and slavery—"can, when she wills it, expel from Ire-
land the Demon of Discord , and restore peace , indust ry,
and happiness. It requires but the Government to set
aboutit as a sacred duty, and in that spiri t of sage and
benevolent policy which so eminently distinguishes the
rulers of this country, «hen once roused to the godlike
mood ofa truly magnific ent transaction. We know the
heavy pressu ie of a host of serious measures whicli weigh
on tlie Ministry and Parl iamen t, and lead them to put off
the arduoushoHr of such an enterprise ; hut the Nation
bas nowa great duty also to perfoim * its characte r, its
prope rty, its every prin ciple of religion, justice, nnd hu-
manity are at stake: it must stand fort h, and compel the
Govern ment to do its will. Fro m eud to end of the coun-
try the re must be the demand for a solemn, impartial ,
unflinc hing, and yet temperate inqui ry "nt0 xbe actu al
state of Ireland , and a steady pr ocedure to the enactment
of sueh measures as shall be found thoroughly effectua l J
The nation , by uuivtr -al petition , must insist on Ireland j
being assimila ted in all its laws and institutions to those
t»f England, or henceforth Uie blame will not lie oa the
noon-iuj assassin, on tbe hc-artl *cK landlord , or on the
tempori sing Parliament , but on tbepeople of England
themse lves. Every man , iu every |.Inee and station , who
neglects to yutl.is hand to a petiti on for a prom pt and
thor ough reform ofthe pre sent an iiti. ,n n{ Ireland , con-
sents to n omtinunr ice of thu crime, blaod^befl, famine,
and misery that exist there, and will still ixist there.
Every journal which docs not i-aise its power nil voice, to
tbis end , will grievousl y neglect the beneficent power
which resides iu every portion of the press. Wi thou t
this earnest appeal to the People of Engla nd on behalf «'f
the People of Ireland , we should not have di char ged the
sacred and obvious duty of the Peoplt's Journ al.

"Winn a Howitt.

We had intended to have said much more, but ex-
traordinary demands on our space prevents os.Enough that we refer our readers to the work itsetf
assured as we are that the poetry of Mary llowits!
Barry Cornwall, and others, the prose of Joseph
Mazrini (who adds fo the gallery of Italian martyrs)'
and others ''toonumenmsioinention/'and the illus-
trations every way worthy of the names attached to
them, -will do more than we can hope to accomplish,
no matter how warm our praise, in extending the
circulation of the People's Journ al,

3_rThe People's Journal , of this day (June 20th)
contains Mr. Iiowitt's fifth letter on Labour, in the
course oi which he notices :—

The Chabti st Lasd Estate a*h> Mr . O'Connor .—
The powertul body of the Char tists, with Mr. Feargus
O'Connor at their head , have formed a Nation al haw ' i
and Building Association , te prov ide any subscriber with
• good house and several acre * of land on perpetual
lease. They have already upwa rds of £7000 subscribed ,
and seam likely to go on zealously and steadily with this
plan of rais ing as many wen as possible above the mere
labour of their hands. They have purchased an esta te
at Herringsgate , near "Oxbridge, and are actively engaged
in lotting out their land , and in bui lding houses. Mr.
Fear gus O'Connor , on the spot, exhibits the utmost en-
thusiasm in founding this colony. His letters in the
Aorthtrn Star remin d us of the writ ings of Cobbett in
past times. They describe him as being up and at work
amon gst the people at six o'clock in a morning, and the
feeliBg of success, and happiness in that feeling, give a
grea t life and charm to them. To give men something
to depend upon besides the mere wages derived from ma-
nufac turing under the presen t distorted arrangements of
trade, is cer tainl y to get rid of one of the greatest curses
of this country.

Besides much other interesting matter, this number
contains a memoir and portrait of the celebrated
Ibrahim Facha.

We received on Saturday the following letter with
its enclosure:—

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES,
Sir,—I feel jsorry tha t you have deemed it right to

parade my name as you have done before the public , as
it was not with any idea of improper or dishon ourable
conduct that I drew checks npon the Windsor , Gloucester
or Liverpool banks. I confess I lodged cash at Glou-
cester by check , which I had reason to believe my agents
at Liverpool would have honoured; as also at Windsor.
I have heen advised by my friends to come here and call
upon my friends , Messrs. A. Heywood and Co., which I
have done, and feel much pleasure in enclosing a copy ofa
letter received from them in vindication of my late trans ,
actions with them, which will speak for itself. I request
you9 may be so kind as to insert this letter , as also
their certificate in your journal , as I feel certain you will
be as willing to be the means of redeeming my lost cha-
racter as you were of " loosing " it ; by so doing you will
do justice when it is crying for justice to a wronged
persen ; and if you will convey through your paper this
information it will he doing more justice—namel y, thatl
will and am willing to accept at thirt y days' sight for all
that I am indeb ted at Windsor or elsewhere ; and a* I
will be here for ten days, the different parties will have
an opportunit y of sending forward their bills, which will
be duly honoured . Perhaps , sir , you are not aware I am
heir -appare nt to an estate ef a dear and revered uncle,
which I cannot be kept out of at his death , of £ 12,000 a
year, unencumbered. If you will not insert this as
addressed to you, will you do so as an advertisement, the
cost of which I shall remit on hearing from you S

J. H. WYNDHA M.
Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool , June 11.

Bank , Brunswick street , Liverpool , June 11.
Sir,—It is with feelings of deep regret that any irregu -

lari ty should have occur red with respect to your checks
on us not heing honour ed. We are now perfectl y satis-
fled with your explanation and security of your uncle,
J. H. Jackson , Esq., of Jackson Hal ], in the county of
Warwick , and we certify herewi th tbat you are at liberty
to check to the extent of £3,900 sterli ng. You are at
libert y to make what use you please of tbis cer tificate.

Yours ,
A. HEYWOOD , SOK, and CO.

J. H. Wyndham , Esq. , Adelphi Hotel.
Of course, upon application being made, through

our Liverpool correspondent, to "the Messrs. Hey-
wood, it turned out tbat no such letter had been
written by them, nor had Wyndham ever bad credit
at their house. From his evident acquaintance witk
the routine of banking.business, it is conjectured
that Wyndham has had some experience as a banh
elerk.

Fall of a Large Building in the Towek.—On
Tuesday morning, about ten o'clock, an accident of
a most frightful character took place at the Tower of
London, whereby five.men were so injured that two
are not expected to survive, lt appears that during
the last two days a large number of workmen have
been engaged in the east end of the Tower in re-
moving the frontage of a large building, termed the
" Old Map oflice," which was about to be re-built to
correspond with the new barracks, immediately ad-
joining. At the time above-named there were five
men on various parts ofthe premises, which are fo :r
stories in height. Their names were William Holmes,
aged 45; John Cbasson, aged 55; William Evans,
a»ed 45; Thomas Edwards, aged 31; and Michael
Sheen, aged 32. They had removed the front part of
the upper story, and lowered the bricks and rubbish
to the back part of the building. Ghasson, Evans,
and Edwards were on the third floor. Holmes and
Sheen were engaged shoring up at the basement
floor, when all were alarmed by hearing a loud
crushing noise; the next moment the whole structure
fell in, and buried the five unfortunate men, who were
entirely lost among the ruins. The excitement was
of a most painful description among the other work-
men, and the soldiers who came to render assistance.
An alarm was raised in every part of the tower,
which soon brought very efficient aid. All bands
were busily and instantly set to work, and after about
three minutes they succeeded in finding the man
Holmes, who was lying on his back, with an immense
beam across bim. He was released and placed in a
boat by two of the Guards, and conveyed across the
river to St. Thomas's Ilospital, where he was tounil
to have received fractures of several ribs, a severe
lacerated wound of the scalp, and concussion of the
brain. Shortly afterwards Evans was seen, and soon
extricated in an insensible state, with compound
fractur e of the left leg. fractured ribs, and eeverely
contused. The men Chasson and Sheen were next
brought out of the ruins, with extensive contusions
and lacerations over the body and arms. Tbey were
also speedily taken to the same institution. The
poor man Edwards was not found for upwards of an
hour, apparently dead, and likewise much injured.
He was taken to the same hospital , where everything
tbat medical skill suggested was promptly rendered
to the unfortunate men, who have large families de-
pendent on them for support.

Inquest of the Ho.v. Col. Butler, M.P.—On
Tuesday, Mr. Carttar held an inquest at the Ord-
nance Arms, York-road, Lambeth, on the body of
Colonel Butler, aged 72, M. P. for Kilkenny. Ri-
chard Green, a police constable, deposed tbat on
Saturday night last, whilst on duty at Astley's
Theatre, he went, being requested, to the house
where the deceased resided, in York-street, and
found the door of tlm back room, on the first floor ,
loi-ked from the inside. Having forced the door,
he discovered the deceased partially sitting upon a
chair, and his head reclining upon some linen. He
was quite dead, and bad his clothes on. Witness no-
ticed a bottle standing on the mantelpiece, but no-
thing indicating that he had taken any deleterious
mixture. Mrs. Eliza Fernadday said that the de-
ceased had regularly resided in ber house for several
years, during the period he had to be in town to
attend to his parliamentary duties. She saw him
list alive on Saturday afternoon ; he then appeared
more composed than he had been during the pre-
vious day. An hour prior, he was seized with a
shivering sensation resembling the ague. Witness
asked him to let her send for medical assistance,
which he at first refused , but afterwards lie sent her
to Mr. Farmer, a chemist, of the Westminster-road,
who gave him a mixture, of which he took one dose.
Witness then left bim, and on her return to his bed-
room shortly afterwards, she found the door locked.
Having, knocked at the door, she said, " It ia time,
Colonel, to take your medicine." ne replied ,
"Aye," a very common expression of his. At five
o'clock she .heard deceased cough; and at seven
o'clock , on her husband returnin g home, he went to
inquire whether he could be of any service to thc
deceased, but he cauld get no answer. Their ap-
prehensions becoming excited, tbe door was forced,
and the deceased was found in the position pre-
viously described. Mr. Wil liam Culverwell, licen- l
tiate of the Apothecaries' Company, said he wa?
sent for to attend the deceased on Saturday night.
On bis arrival, he found the deceased dead , and he
had been so some time, probably three or four bonis.
He had no doubt deceased died from natural causes.
—Yerdiet, '* Natural death from general decay of
nature."

Fatal Accident bt the Losnos axd Dover Ex-
riiEss Teain.— On Monday evening, Mr. Wm. Pavn o, ]
City Coroner, C'-mpleted an inquest , at Guy's Hos-
pital , respecting tlie death of Thomas Ward Field,
audi forty-six, a cachbaibler, employed by the Croy-
don Company.—Mr. James Curtis examined ; I am
statii-n clerk at the Brighton and Dover station, at
Cl'OV'don. I did n»t ku»w deceased personall y, but
1 underst and hi- was carpenter nnd roach-painter to
the Croydon Railway Company. The fatal occur-
rence took place on Saturday last , a few mii iuri- .<
l,. f..re eleven a.m. 1 was on the platform which is> oi-
the down xi<<e, liie left band side, from London. Th-
express Dover train was running th rough tu th.d
towi', and my attention was called to it from heiirin--
tlnee sharp whistles, cai-.sed by the driver of tin
tiviin. I saw deceased with his hack to the train ,
walking slowly between the rails , on tho main dowi
line, and immediately afterwards he was knocked
down, lie had net time to get off the line after the

whistle had abounded. He fell between thelines, andwas dragged bv the earoages twenty-two or twenty-shree yarde-frovn where he fell. He had been warned,1 have heatid, before the whistle sounded, but heto>.k no notice of the eaotion. He was promptlyipickcd up, stid seemexl very much hurt, and hardly'breathed . His right foot was cut clean off by thewheels of the- carriage; The Dover express train
stops nowhere between Loadon and Tonbridge.~tho Coroner ^ At what pace does ifc run ?—Witness :it completes- the journey in two and a half hours,the distance being, I believe, eighty-eight miles—Mr. W. h. Gleveland, home surgeon, said deceased
was brought to the hospital on Satu/dav last, and
was then quite fiead. He had severe injury to the
right foot, fraeture of the left ankle, and severe
contusions about the body. He had. one on the right
side ofthe head* bat witness could detect no fracture
of the-skull or spine. It was rather difficult with-
out o pening thc body to say what was the exact
cause of death . Had seen injuries quite as severe
when death did not result in so sbort a time. After
a very long and anti anxious deliberation, twelve out
of the fourteen jurymen thought the rate of twenty
miles an hour upon railways not an improper one,
and they returned a verdict of "Accidental death.'*"
The two dissentingjurymen who were for a verdict of
manslaughter-, did not, of course, sign the requisi-
tion.

Dbbadful asd Fat al Accident at Worces ter. —
A shocking occurrence happened on Tuesday , withi n
a few miles of this city, whereby one individual was,
went m a moment into eternity, and a second lies in
a very dangerous condition. From the information
which I have been enabled to glean, in the interval
which has elapsed.between the occurrence of the ac-
cident and the departure ofthe post, it appears thattwo persons—names net yet ascertained—were driv-
ing a spirited horse in a. gig along the Spetchley-
road, about three miles from this city, and near to
thc Spetchley station of the Bristol and Birming-
ham Railway, when the horse took fright, and
Started off. He had not proceeded far along the
road before the affrighted animal overthrew tbe gig,
whicli is terribly shattered, and one of the unfor-
tunate individuals was thrown with such violence to
the ground that he was killed on the spot. Hig com-
panion also has received some very severe inj uries,
and was bleeding profusely when the messenger was
dispatched for surgical assistance. Immed'ately on
the.occurrence of the accident, the maimed person
and his ill-fated companion were taken to a nouse
adjoining, and a servant of R. Berkeley, Esq , was
dispatched, post haste, to this city for surgical
help.

Fatal Accident at the New Houses of Pabiia-
mejj t.—On Wednesday evening between the hours of
five and six, an elderly man, in tbe employ of Messrs.
Grissel and Peto, was engaged at the New Houses of
Parliament, hoisting a block of stone to the top of
one of the towers, by means of a travelling crane.
The poor fellow was in the act of turning the; handle
ofthe traveller, when by some accident the same
slipped off, and the unfortunate man losing his equili-
brium, fell to the ground a distance of upwards of 50
feet. Some of his fellow-labourers immediately went
to his assistance, but he appeared quite insensible,
lie was; therefore , removed to Westmin ster Ilosp ital ,
where he was attended to by the house-surgeon, but
the injuries he had received were of such a dreadful
character tbat he died shortly after his admission.

Attempted Assassination in Drubt-Lanb.—On
Wednesday night, shortly before ten o'clock, the
vicinity of Drury-lane again became the scene of
alarm and consternation , occasioned by a deliberate
attempt at assassination..' From the particulars col-
lected, itappears that at the hour above-mentioned
loud screams were heard to emanate from the'kitchen
of |the house No. 3, Feathers-court, occupied by a
man named Hannan , and his wife Margaret Han-
nan, and in an instant after a female was seen rush
ing from the house into the court, bleeding profusely
from a frightful wound in the neck. The poor crea-
ture stopped and fell into the arms of some neigh-
bours who , attracted by her screams, had assembled
round the house. She was sensible at the time, and
exclaimed, " Oh, my husband has stabbed me," and
without loss of time the unfortunate woman was
carried to the shop of Mr. Walker, the surgeon, at
the corner of Blackraoor-street, when on examina-
tion by tliatgentleniaji, a large wound waa discovered
in her neck, on the right side, in length upwards ot
three inches, and completely dividing the jugular
vein on that side. The blood was flowing copiously
from the wound, and it was with some difni ulty Mr.
Walker succeeded in tying the jugular, and in sew-
ing up the gash. Having effected this, however, the
woman was conveyed in a fainting condition to
King's College Hospital, where she was plaeed under
the care of Mr. Dunc an , the house-surgeon, by whom
she is pronounced in a very dangerous condition. On
the arrival of the accused at the station-house, the
charge was taken against him by Mr. Inspector
Logan, and in answer to interrogations, he said liis
name was John Hannan, that he was a bricklayer by
trade, but got his living by selling play-bills at the
Princess's Theatre, and carrying boards. He denied
the charge against him, and said if anything had
happened to his wife she did it herself. Tlie ac-
cused was then more minutely examined in the pre-
sence of the inspector, but no marks of blood were
found on him. He then asked to be admitted to
bail, but which was refused. He was locked up.
The last accounts at the hospital as to the state of
the woman was, th at she was in a very dangerous
condition. She persists in the statement that her
husband stabbed her with a white-handled knife, but
which has not been found.

The Melancholy Loss op Life off Greenock.—
The recent sad accident on the Clyde, by which-Mr.
E. G. llberry, the superintennent of the locomotive
department of the Greenock railway, and his cousin ,
Mr. Howcl, were run down by a steamer, and thus
lost their lives, created the deepest sensation not only
at Greenock, but at Glasgow and Paisley, where the
unfortunate gentlemen were highly respected. Since
the night of the fatal occurrence, the Lord Provost
lias been assiduously engaged in investigating the'eir-
cumstances of the collision, and sufficien t has been
adduced to warrant the arrest of the owner of the
steamer occasioning the loss of life. The particulars
have already appeared. The steamer is a new power-
ful iron one, not yet named, built by Barr and M'iSab,
of Renfrew ; and on the authorities boarding her
after the lamentable occurrence , they were sur prised
at finding no pilot, or person acting in tlie capacity
of captain on board. She was in charge of Mr.
M'Nab, aud from the excited condition of those on
hoard, and the reckless way the vessel was state .1 to
have been travelling, induced the officials to arresi
the principal, Mr. M'Nab, who waa subsequently
liberated , on providing satisfactory sureties. The
channel where the accident happened is between
three and four miles wide, and her track should have
been more iu the centre of the channel. The vessel
was on an experimental trip, and it is stated that she
was at one period of the day at the rate of 18 miles
an hour. Tlie Lord Provost has forwarded the mi-
nutes of evidence relatin? to the catastrophe to the
Judge Advoeale, at Edinburgh, who will determine
upon whom prosecution shall be instituted.

Robberies ax the West End.—During the last
eight or ten days the most systematic practice of
plundering the residences of medical gentlemen at
the west end of the town in the vicinities of Knights-
bridge aud Brompton has been carried on success-
fully, and te an extent almost incredible, by a knot
of well-dressed swindlers, who collectively devise
schemes for effecting their objects, bat individually
carry them out. They have up to the present mo-
ment eluded the vigilance of the police, notwith
standing that active exertions hare been made by
the most expert officers to detect those mid-day
depredators. The manner in which the swell mob
gentry play off their pranks, ?*nd make themselves
familiar with the property of medical practitioners,
may easily be gleaned from, the particulars, of the
following robbery, which ocearrcd on Saturday, and
was immediately after the discovery reported at thc
Brompton police 'station. Between the" hours of
three aud four o'clock a young man, of yatber gen-
tlemanly appea-rance, raaddle stature , fair whiskers,
b!ue eyes, aad dressed in dark-coloured clothes,
called at the house of amcdicalpractitioner , residai'-
in a street immediately adjoining Laurie-square4and
inquired if Dr, C, was at home. The servant
replied thut his master had beeu out since morning,
and in ali probability would not return before dinner
hour. "Tho family, I believe," said the visitor,
"arc "ako .gone out ?" The servant replied in the
affirmative , 'ibis intelligence apparently perplexed
the visitor very much. He declared that his father,
who, he said9 was an intimate friend of Dr. C, lay
dangerously ill, requiring immediate professional
assistance. The servant suggested that he should
write his name and address on the slate hang ing at
back of ihe halj -door, and that there was no doubt
whatever bub that the case w ould ,be attended to
immediately on tha doctor's return. The visitor
pleaded that he had a decided objection to place his
father's *,ianie and address among those patients
already pencilled down on the shite, but requested
permission to walk up to the front drawing room, in
oider .that he might write a private and confidential
note to Dj.\ C , explaining tlio manner in which
the " old gentleman "" was affected , and requesting I
that a prescription might be forwarded without delay.
Libe«'*y having been givea by the too credulous and
iuctratious servant, the visitor went up stairs, wrote
on 'the back of a card, " Mr. Taylor wishes to see Dr,
O — immediately upon his return home," and hav-
ing done so decamped , taking wi 'ch him a magnificent
four-inch cornelian stone seal, beautifully carved and
mi-raved with tho Doctor's coat of arms and crest,
valued at five guineas, some Indian silk pocket liand-
kercliief s, and several articles of vertu , amounting
alt ogether to about 8i. It is almost needless to say
• hat thc Doctor never knew " Mr. Taylor," and that
lie has nut since made Ids acquaintance.

The Tea Tpade, Juno 15.—Thc deliveries of t'ea
last week were 447,99GBi, being a decided decrease as
compared with the preceding week,

Foolhardiness.—Mr. Rea, soon aft«'8tartrD? with
one ofthe trains on the South Devon, on the day

^ 
of

its opening, discovered a man ridinj ; on the engine
buffer, about the most smashable'piaes on which a
man could place himstlf * for supposing ho could
have held his post till he arrived at the station, un«
observed by the engine-driver, it was q»5te possible
that, in pulling up, he might have been squeezed
against the next carria ge and killed on the spot.
Mr. Rea immediatel y blew the guard's whistle, the
breaks were applied , and the irain stopped ;. but it
requited vigorous efforts to displace the Kentleman,
wbo stuck like a director to premium, and could onlybe displaced by main force.

Charoe op Vioutiom.—Al Hammersmith police-
court on Monday. Mr. Hardy Htclop, , of LansdownVillas, Fulham-road , was again charged with violat-
ing tbe person of Caroline Matlock, his servant, whowas left alone with hira in the house during her
mistress's absence in the country. The complainant
greatly prevaricated on cross-examination , and the
surgeon said there were no appearances to justify the
charge, the magistrate therefore dismissed the com-plaint, i

Dssvorsnj or the Dead Boor or a Man at *Wood.—On Sunday morning last, asa shipwright
and his son, from Chatham, were walking through
the Bridge-woods, Maidstone-road, in search of black-birds' nests, they discover ed, near the spot where
the boy Taylor was murdered by two other boys,
named Bell, in the year 1831, the body of a well-
dressed man, near a tree, lying on his face, with his
hat on his back, with both his arms extended, his
lett hand fir mly grasped te a bit ofyoung growing
ash. They immediately proceeded for as-su-tance,
and an express was sent to the Coroner's office, Mr.George Braddy, at Rochester, who, on bis arrival,discovered the remains to be those of Mr. JamesClark , a marr ied man , living at 14, Ordnance -place,Chatham, and who has been missing from his homefor the last fortnight. It is supposed that he musthave fallen in a fit against one of the ash stumps in
tbe ground. The man has been f lighty in his windfor some time. He is about 50 years of age. The
body is in a state of decomposition, and was kept
from falling to pieces by his clothing.

A Rum 'Un.—Martha Fuller was ordered to find
sureties to keep the peace for twelve months, at llford
petty sessions, for being drunk , and threatening "to
do" for James Gibson, Esq., one of the magistrates.
She had & great p enchant for assaulting a magistrate,
and she was registered as having been 400 times com-
mitted for various offences.

Death pbom Jkcai/twuslt taking Shem-er under
A Tree during a Thunder-storm.—An inquest has
been held at Bakewell on the body of George Bown,aged thirty-five years. It appeared from tbe evidence
that he was milking some cows, when a storm of
thunder and lightning came on, and the deceased
took shelter underneath a tree. Whilst there lie
was struck with lightning on his left side, and when
found was lying upon a hedge quite dead , "Verdict :
"Killed by lighting.".

Novel Mode of Interment.—Mr. T. Brookhouse,
Roman cement manu facturer, of Derby, having
died, was interred in All Saints' Churchyard , on
Tuesday week. A thick iayerofcement was spread
at tke bottom ofthe grave, just before the coffin was
lowered ; the sides and ends were then fil led, and
another layer of the same material at the top com-
pletely hid the coffin from view, and rendered it air
tight. Ere it hardened, which the cement did in a
few minutes, to the consistency of the hardest stone,
the deceased's name was traced in the yielding mass,
so that, if at some future age, the deposit should be
disturbed, the name of the occupier of the interior
may be read. •

Dreadful Collieri Accident.—An accident oc-
curred near Cheadle on Monday morning.by which
three unfortunate individuals lost their lives, and
two others were most seriously, if not fatally, in-
jured. The catastrophe took place at the Deepmoor
pit._ It seems that five colliers were descending to
their** work , in a corfe, and had gone a short y way
down when the rope broke, and they were all
instantly precipitated to the bottom. The shaft i'b
about forty-five yards deep, and it is supposed the
distance they fell was upwards of one hundred feet.

Castor Oil.—The following was related to us by a
friend of ours a day or two since. A gentleman in
the neighbourhood who had a pint and half bottle of
castor oil, asked his servant to bring it to him, when
he told'him it had all been used for salads, he having
from time to time filled the dinner castors with it,
believing it, from the label, to be intended for that
purpose.— Yarmouth Advertiser.

A Floatino Church at Glasgow has just been
launched. The vessel is built of iron, perfectly flat
underneath, the one end formed after the fashion of
a bow, and the other, or stern part, quite square.
The extreme length is 78 feet, breadth 23, and depth
of iron A_ feet. The area of the church has a fine,
roomy, and most comfortable appearance. The
height from the floor, which is level with the base of
the boat, to the top of the church is 1? feet, and in
the middle of the roof there are three cupola win-
dows which light the whole house, and these have
tiieir centre pieces moveable to act as ventilators.
There are as yet no seats formed in either area or
galleries, and it is doubtful if any will be placed till
the 'church arrives at its destination , which is not,
we understand, yet definitely fixed. It is intended
to accommodate about 700 pe'rsons.

Two Men Picked vp at Sea.—On Monday, as the
Princess Royal was proceeding down St. George's
Channel, on her way to Glasgow, the captain ob-
served something strange in the distance, and on
approaohing nearer, discovered that it was a man
clinging to an oar. On being taken on board , he
stated that himself and two others were boatmen
from Liverpool , and that the boat had been upset in
a squall. His comrades, he feared, had been
drowned. At a short distance, however, a man was
seen floating by means of a mast, and he proved to
be another of the men. The third was drowned.
He left a wife and family unprovided for.

The Colossal Statue of the Duke of Welli.no-
tox.—Mr. Wyatt's colossal equestrian statue of the
Duke, after somewhat like ten years', labour is at
length arrived at completion , and , as our readers are
aware from the late conversation in Parliament, will
in a few daye be raised upon thc top ofthe arch at Con-
stitution-hill. Some idea of the nature of the work
which has yet to be done, may be gathered from the
fact tbat the horse and its rider bave consumed be-
tween forty and fift y tons of metal, and that Messrs.
Grissel and Peto's contract for removing and fixing
them amounts to £2,000. Such are its dimensions
that a man on horseback may ride between the h»rse 's
legs. Its capacious stomach forms a cum part reent,
in whicli some fifty meu might be packed away, and
in which thirteen persons have actuall y dined. The
head is six feet in length , whicli may enabSe the
reader to judge of the other proportions. The horse
is standing on its four legs, and the duke is also in
an attitude of repose, with the exception of tbe right
hand , which is extended , holding a telescope, as in
the act of giving the word of command on th* field of
battle.

The Success of the Dwarf Tribe, who have
recently been exhibited in London , appears likely tc
afford another illustration of the political axiom,
that " demand induces increased supplies. " The
eood fortune of the Loelicarron pigmies, says tis
Inverness Courier, seems to have given an impulse \o
that species of exhibition. There are. at present,
we understand, about thirty specimens of the sa*me
class prepasiBg to leave their Highland glens for Eng-
land !

Autessan Wells for London. — The chalk beds
of Lendon are considered to be an unfailing sousce of
supply of pure soft water. The metropolis south of
the Thames is at present supplied Srom that river,
and k need scarcely be said that tbe quality of that
supply is not so pure as might be desired. Specula-
tion thwarted in railways has, iiappears, naw been
directed to sinking artesian wells Ior the motropolis,
and last evening a meeting of the inhabitants of the
borough of Southwark was held at the Bridge-house
Tavern , for the pnrpesc of heamng an explanation of
the plans of the new company , the nomin al cap ital of
which is no less than £2,000,000. The explanation
appeared to afford satisfaction to the aiuditory, but
whether the plan will evec be carriediinto effect or
not, time alone ean show.

Disease amongst Cattle.—The ravages of phuro .
pneumonia amongst battle are fearf-ally prevalent at
the present time. The fatal cases are so numerous
—frequently to the extent of one-half or two-thirds
of a herd—that the premium of insurance for stock
amongst which it 'has prevailed has been

^ 
necessarily

increased. The caprsoe of this disease is extraordi-
nary, and as little to be accounted for as the potaioe
murrain ; it frequentl y breaks out on a fsaim where
it had never before been heard of, or even known in
the locality, aud when once it has appeased , not only
extends amongst the stock, but also in the neighbour-
ing farms.

Mad Doos.—On Saturday, the Ceramissioners of
the Metropolitan Police cautioned aVi persons to keep
their dogs chained or muzzled,, and reminded them
that the act 2 and 3 Vic, c. 47, sec. 61, enacts that
it shall be lawful for any corjst.able of the metropoli-
tan police force to destroy any dog or other animal
reasonably suspected to r,e in a rabid state, or which
has been bitten by any deg or animal reasonably sus-
pected to be in a rabvd state ; and the owner of any
such dog or animal ., who shall permit the same to go
at large, may be lanble to a penalty not exceeding £5.

Public Rec-^hon to Mb. Smith O'BniEN , M.P. —
The people of Limerick , Clare , and some of Tipperary
join ed in j ffoj ag a public reception to Mr. Smith
O'Brien uv-on Thursday week. The hon . gentleman
was aftevwards entertained at a soiree, at which 2,000
persons w ere present. In the course of his address*,
Mr , O'Brien , in reference to the alleged rivalry
between himself and Mr. O'Connell , said—

Gentleme n,—! am most happy tohave this opportunit y
of assurin g you that , betw een me and the other indivi-
duals who are prominen t in the Repeal movement—and
especia lly between mc and our illustrious lender—tl -.ei-c
is not the slightest separation. (Tremendous cllOOrs.j

[ Gentlemen , Mr. O'Cc uni-ll stands at this moment as H
always stwx*!, the undoubted leader of the Irish people
(Cheers..) I believe not those—I was going to say false
friends of Mr. O'Connell—but I will say his over-zealou**
friend s—who wish to persuade you that amongst the
Repeal part y, or any section thereof , there is any disposi-
tion to overthr ow his leadership. (Hear , hear. ) I know
not any indir idaal , and I need not gay on my own behalf
that I am the last man in the communit y who would
lend himself to eaeh an attem pt , (Cheers.) No, gentle-
men , as long as Mr. O'Connell lives he shall have the
guidance of the Irish nation —so long he shall be the
leader and guide of tbe Irish people . (Cheers.)

Sudden Death op Mr. Peter Grillion.—On Mon-
day afternoon Mr. Peter Grillion , the well-known
proprietor of Grillion's Hotel, Albemarle Street,
Piccadilly, died under the following awful circum-
stances : - Between nine and ten o'clock he was stand-
ing in his rick yard on his extensive farm at East
Actonr Middlesex, superintending the erection of a-
stack of new hay, when he was suddenly observed to
staeger and fall to the ground. He was immediately
picked np, and conveyed into his residence, and Mr,
Ciubbe, surgeon of Acton, sent for, but Mr. Grillion
never rallied, and expired just after the arrival of the
surgeon. ¦ ' . • .

A Rabid Do*.—On Monday between twelve and
ono o'clock, a terrier dog, seemingly in a rabid state,
was observed- running along the Vauxhall Road,
biting and snapping at everything that came in his
way. On reaching Millbank. he seized a man named
John Phipps, a bricklayer's labourer, by the calf of
the leg, and inflicted a severe wound. Phipps, who
had'a shovel in his hand, immediately attacked the
deg,. and fortunately by a'well-directed blow stunned
the animal, whom he immediately despatched. The
wound was at once ineisedand eauterised by a neigh-
bemrins sureeoni

Chu-d Killed by Faixino from a Window.—On
Thursday night, about nine o'clock, a fine interesting
chird, the son of a roan named Stirling, a tailor, re-
siding in Sydney Court , Argyll Street, Glasgow, fell
from a> window two stories high, and was hilled.upon
the spot.. The unfortunate had been amusing himsel£
at tbe window , and in leaning against a flower box it
gave way, and he was precipitated to the ground.

-Death - pkom a- Nbj .—On Tuesday an inquest was
held before Mr. Baker,! jun., at "the White Horse,
Poplar, on the body of John Thomas Norris, aged
two years, whoBe mother, on Sunday, gave him a
nut kernel, which lodged in the deceased's windpipe,
and he died shortly afterwards of suffocation. Ver-
dict, " Accidental death."

Death bt Suffocation.—On Tuesday , Mr. Wm.
Baker, Deputy Coroner, held an inquest at the Black
Bull , Brook Street, Rateliff. on -.William Martin,
aged three months. On Monday evening deceased
was very fretful , and, in order to appease it, the
mother tied up, in a small piece of muslin , some
sugar and butter, with a pieee of tape, for it to suck,
when it slipped down its throat, by which the infant
was suffoeated. Verdict, " Accidentally choked."
: Stkam-Boats.—In 1814 there was but one steam-

boat belonging to the British empire. During thirty
years the number has increased to about 1,000
British steam-boats, which are now navigating to*
and from all parts of the world.

American Ice;—A ¦ vessel, called the Hannah
Sprague, has arrived in the St. Katharine's dock
from Boston, United States, having a cargo con-
sisting entirely of ice, and comprising the large
quantity of 600 tons of that article. Since the arri-
vals of " ice which recently took place from Norway
and other parts of the north of Europe, which have
ceased from the time they were last noticed, this is
the first importation of the article which has taken
place from any foreign country, and it will no doubt,
if the present sultry weather should continue, be in
very general request.

A Well-Stocked Larder.—Mr. Thomas Pearson,
of Pool Bank , Cro*thwaite, shot in L"w Park , the
other day, near Witherslack, a bustard hawk, or a9
it is locally termed, a buzzard . In the nest of the
voracious bird were found three rabbits, one hare,
one pheasant, three mice, one rat, two hag worms,
and a blackbird. Both worms had their heads off.—
-Kendal" Mtrewry.

Another White Whale Captured ix tub Med-
way.—On Saturdav . niorniiig another Beiuen , was
caught by some Strood fishermen , off thc Garrison
Point at Sheerness, and brought to Rochester. It
was about hal f grown , and , as described by natural-
ists, had not yet attained the generally pure white-
ness of a full-grown fish.

AJiss Ma&tinkau ' on the Approaching Cholera.
—Anoth er fact of the time is, that the cholera is
again approaching us. It is spreading from Asia, and
has already crossed the Russian boundary . There is
time to consider what we can do to make it as little
mischievous as possible, if it should visit us—pro-
bably in a few months. It will be wiser to begin now
to keep our persons and houses clean , to preserve our
general health by wholesome and temperate food and
exercise, and by encouraging in our homes a cheerful
tranquillity of mind ,than by making a fuss when the
time comes with white-wash and flannel pet icoats,
and dings aiid new diet, all tried in hurry and panic.

The Colossal Bronze equestrian, statae < f tfce
of the Duke of Wellington , by Mr. Wjatt , which
was expected to be placed on the arch by the 18th
of this month, will not be ready, it is stated , for
some months.

Five Pkj isons Drowsed wnnsr Bathing. — On
Tuesday inquests were held on the bodies of tive per-
sons who were drowned whilst bathing. Two of the
inquests wore held by Mr. Baker on thc bodies of a
boy eleven years old, named Henry Ueywond , and of
a young man named Charles Harper, aged nineteen ,
who were drowned in the river Lee. Mr. Wakley
held inquests on the bodies of Philip Picta, aged
twenty-six, and Frederick Brown , aged ten , who
were drowned in the Regent's Canal ; and Mr. Bed-
ford held an inquest on the b«dy of James Kelly, a«ed
thirty-two, who was drowned in the Serpentine,
whilst bathing, on Sunday evening.

Dkatii from a Co-iB DK Soi:EiL. — On Tue.-day,
Mr. Iliggs, coroner for the Duchy of Lancaster, re-
ceived information that a child , four years and a half
old, residing with its parents, at Glaphani , waa
killed by a sun stroke. The inquest on the body
will be held at the Union Arms. Union-road, Clapham.

The League.—We understand that the members
ofthe Anti-Corn-law League »ill assemble in a day
or two after the Corn Bil l has received the royal as-
sent, and will declare that the object for whii-h they
united has-been accomplished. They will then it is said,
announce that no further 3ubstripbkms are required ,
and will adjourn the &ittin»s of the League sine die.
A committee will be appointed to see that no attempt
is made to repeal tho bill , or to re-establish protec-
tion. Tf no such attempt is made, the League will
never assemble again , bub if Jt is,, it wil l iii'iui'di-
ately be called together to di-fend twhat ifc has already
won. Its life or death will therefore depend on the
conduct of the Protectionists themselves. A fter the
League ha s- been dissolved , the '"r'ends of free trade
will be called together, and steps will be tnken to ac-
knowledge the unexampled services of Mr. Gohden
to the cause oFcommercial freedom.

The NotoxiOus Pcseyite Monastery at Little-
more, near Oxford , is announced for sale.

The Gebma n Rkfobuer Czbrski , is expected in
thi s country in the course of a few weeks.

The Queen- is now the mother of five children ,
viz., Princass Boval , born "Nov. 21:, TSW ;, Priai-e uf
Wales , Nov. 10, 1841:; Princess Alice , April23- , IS IS ;
Prince Allied , Aug. 6, 1S44 ; Infant Print-ess, May
25, 1846.

Death oh a Matabor.—The art of ( auromaisey has
just sustained , an irreparable loss, by the death of
Months, the Spanish matador, who * wns mortally
wounded by the homg-of a- ferocious bull, nt "Sties, a
short tiiTne ago.

Murder in IsJKErhooii..—On Monday evening, a
woman was kilhdihy her husband . Kit-hard Hfr 'ignall,
in Goio-strce t , Tosteth-park. Wisinall was at once
taken into eu^ody. He is a joiner ; and! is is said ,
that) being reproved by his wife fbv being absent all
tlr-Mlay, and neglecting to do a job which hi-promised
a nsijihbour . his anger was roused, and he struck and
kicked her, ending b>y a heavy blow upon her head
with a piece of wood , which killed liev-upow the spot.

Jenny Lund, the Swedish sons-stress, is i-ngaued at
the Imperial Theatre of St. Petersburg, at tho rate
of £2,24%per: month, exclusive of presents.

Bathes.—The 13th ai*June,.i& the aiiBiver fary of
three memorable bat tics:—The batt le , oi Nuzi-by, in
1645 ; the baUle of Marengo, in 1800 -.and the battle
of Friedland. in lSOT.

Szavj* lasunni-CTtos.—A Pensacnla (Flerida) coi--
respondent Ol' the Cincinnati Citizen writes , under
da*ie of May v, as follows :—" Last night ivas an an-
xious one with us; a woman had told her .mistress
that the servants were determined ihst . as soon as a-
sufficient number of white men went eff to the Mexi-
can war, they should rise, burn the town, .-i nddt -'j -troy
all the white women and children. Tne ' clt laens
were out all night patrolling ; they have . put; one of
the negroes in gaol. There is gief.t exc 'ilc n-wi t , and
every exertion is made to find out the t iu '-h id' iho
story. Every bod y is armed , and some ot" the ladies
are so frightened that they keep pistols loaded. As a
great many negroes are employed nt the navy yar d .
Commodore Latimer has kept it under martial law.
If it had not bpen found out , God knows what- woo 'd
have become of us here, a? /m-rc 5a not a ship in
port."

Scotcii-i.ike.—After a warm discussion , the Gene-
ral Assembly ofthe Kico Church oV Si-i .thnul bos iie-
termined mot to send back tlie momey t'orwimk-d to it
by the slave-h olding i-hiuch t s ot" ihe Unin -d States.

The Great Bbit ain. — This i»ityniui' rnt Sll'ian-
shi p arrived at New "York on the 29th May » bavins *
been considerably retarded by an iiiilWt unato an i*
dent , which de prived her of the use of her sliiun
power after tl io fourth dav of Iht vovage.
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THE COLLIERS OF STAFFORDSHIRE—
LIBERATION OF JOHN HAMMOND.

The colliers of Bilston, Wednesbury, and the coal
district in that neighbourhood have during the last
fortnight obtained a triumph over their tyrannical
oppressors, to which we must give something more
than a passing notice. The contest was in the Court
of Queen's Bench, and the decision of the learned
Judges will not soon be forgotten—it will operate as
a most wholesome warning against magisterial inca-
pacity and partiality.

Those of onr readers who reside in Staffordshire
are aware of the summary mode in which a collier is
(or rather "was"—'tis altered lately) committed to
gaol.

Well, what's the charge ?
Please,your Wussbip, he's left his n ukk 'thout notice,
Prisoner, whaido jou say to that ?
Wiry, I say there was never any agreement about

giving notice, and as there was no agreement to give
notice, I'm not obliged to give notice ; and besides, I've
witnesses to prove that wheu I left there was no work
for me.

None of your impudence, prisoner ; recollect where
vou are; conduct yourself properly, er jou trill-be com-
mitted for contempt of court.

Well, hut you must hear my witnesses—they'll swear
there was no work for me, and what was I to do ?

Never mind your witnesses ; witnesses only take up the
time of the court, waste the public time. We can't sit
here all day.

Well but, rejeins tlie poor devil, who already knows
that he is booked for three months, well but I tell ee
there warn't no agreement to give notice.

Oh, never mind that ; we never trouble about agree-
ments. Here, prosecutor, was there any agreement to
give notice ?

So, your Wussbip.
Xo understanding about giving notice ?
Notabit of it, your Wussliip.
Well, but tbere must have been something ; wasn't

there any Customs !
Oh yes, to be sure, there was—tfie custom of the country.

But we are digressing too far, and forgetting the
cause of our discharged prisoner.

John Hammond found himself oue night in Staf-
ford gaol: he had been guilty of leaving work that
did not yield him enough to live upon, and seeking
for labour elsewhere : he had made no agreement to
give notice ; in order to be at perfect liberty he had
specially avoided such an agreement ; so the magis-
trates, kind hearts! made one for him.

So, Butty, this man has loft your service.
Yes, your "Wussbip.
Did he give any notice ?
So, your Wusship.
Surely, he agreed to give notice ?
So, your Wussliip.
What do you bring him here for then ; was there any

Cus- f
Oh, thank your Wusship. Custom of the country, your

Wusship—ha, ha, he—Custom ol the country, I'd neatly
forgotten it though. Yes, to be sure—custom of the
country—capital custom, too.

Now, prisoner, what have you to say to that j heswears
to the custom ofthe country ?

Why, I say this, that I never made any agreement, and
I never heard of such a custom.

Ah, veryweU, never mind. Clerk, make out his com-
mitment, we shall teach you the custom.

Custom of the country—two months—custom of
the country ! What a clever fellow he must have
been that first found it out—" Hard labour," aud off
Hammond was marched to the tender mercies of the
governor of Stafford gaol.

But the cruelty had become constan t, and being so,
it had done its real work, it had become intolerable,
and had roused a determined spirit of resistance.
The colliers awake from their lethargy. Mr. Roberts
was sent for—in three days Hammond was before a
Judge, and in an hour afterwards he was at liberty ;
and so bright was the lesson, so widely awake did
his "Wusship" become all at once, that no "cus-
tom of the country" prisoner has been sent to Staf-
ford gaol since John Hammond left it.

It may be thought that in giving this case «3 a
specimen"of the ordinary administration of "justice's
justice" in thc Staffordshire Coal districts we are
rather exaggerating ; and yet the fact is as we
have stated it. Hammond's case was the case of
scores of others. Colliers were continually sent to
gaol for violating an agreement although there was
no proot of one—although it was proved there was
no agreement. Did it not constantly occur that
when brought to trial, the prisoners were treated
with an utter want of that justice which gives
dignity to the higher courts—snapping at him—
snarling—bandying words of anger. Were not
the prisoner's witnesses cither refused a hearing
or told at every answer that they were unworthy of
belief: if delay was asked was it not refused—and
that too with some such insulting phrase as,
" there's no good in putting ifc oil', wc have made up
our minds ;"—and all this with the Master ton the
Bench chuckling with his brother Magistrate. But
again we are forgetting tho particular case which
we are writing upon.

John Hammond had been discharged by a single
jud ge ; the " custom of thc country" doctrine was
too valuable to be lightly-parted with, and therefore
the Counsel for the Masters applied to the Judge to
postpone his decision till the case could be heard
before all the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench.
To this Mr. Roberts assented, provided in the mean
time Hammond was set at liberty. This was agreed
to by all parties. Mr. Roberts himself was the
bondsman, in a heavy sum, that Hammond should

return to prison in the event of the decision being in
favour of the " custom ef the country " conviction.

The case, aa we hfiVe before stated, came on before
the full Court a few days prior to the end of the
Term which hasj ust closed: the " custom of the
country " party were in full force, and they argued
as well as a bad cause would enable thera to do. The

result, however was, that the " custom ofthe Queen's
Bench " annulled the " custom of the Staffordshire
Magistrates." Hammond was declared entitled to
his unconditional liberation, and his recognizances
were discharged.

We have not space to comment upon the mighty
good which has been thus accomplished. Hammond's

liberation from custody in the first instance had beon
of essential service, no " custom of the country " pri-
soners have been sent to Gaol since. Still, until the
decision by the full Court, the Magistrates, Masters,
and Butty men had some hope that theii" decision
might be permitted to stand. The result is a lesson
which we trnst will be of service to them.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

The Corn Bill in the Lords, and the Coercion
Bill in the Commons, have been running neck and
neck, though we suspect the jockies in both cases
are neither of them desirous of "getting in" first.
The Protectionist . Peers would like to see Peex
beaten before the Corn question is settled in their
house. In the commons the Whigs, at least, are
afraid of a division on the Coercion Bill, which may
drive him from office before the way to power is
smoothed for them by the passing of his commercial
measures.

It is a curious complication of parties, a strange
game of cross purposes, and it is not improbable,
despite all the rumours of changes, retirement, and
dissolution, which have been rife of late, that the
Premier may beat his varied opponents, carry the
session quietly to its close, and retire to the shades
of Drayton to enjoy repose after its labours, without
giving the Protectionists the sweets of revenge or
the Whigs the pleasures of office.

We have already expressed our opinion as to the na-
ture of the Russell-Bentinck coalition against Peel,
and, notwithstanding thespeech of theWhig leader, on
Monday night, we retain our former impressions.
It was, undoubtedly, one of his ablest speeches, and
an elaborate defence of the position he has taken on
Ihe present occasion. It was also redeemed by
glimpses of the progressive principle in politics,
which are varieties in his orations. But his attack
on the piesent ministry • for having appropriated
Whig principles and carried them out further than
they themselves proposed, is another proof of that
smallness of mind, that dread of progress, which we
believe to be the most prominent featuresof'his poli-
tical character. To a real reformer it matters not who
effects beneficial change, and a professed reformer
quarrelling with a progressive minister, because he
has lieen successful, because he has done too much,
does look like a practical antithesis.

As to thc Debates in both houses, they have the
slenderest possible connexion with the measures out
of which they ostensibly originate. The propriety or
impropriety, the justice or injustice, of the Coercion
Bill has been altogether lost sight of; and the dis-
cussion has really turned upon Peel's conduct to Can-
ning in the matter, ef the Catholic Claims, in- 1825
and 182*7. Tbe question put by the Speaker should
have been, not that, "The Protection of Life (Ire-
land) Bill be now read a second time," but ". Did Sir
R. Peel chase and hunt George Canning to death ?"
Mr. D'Israeli's speech on that subject was a splendid
one, but it had not the-slightest reference to the
question formally before the house : and for our own
part, we do not admire this practice of lugging in all
sorts of topics neck and heels into debates on par-
ticular and definite measures.

If the Protectionists arc really desirous of measur-
ing their strength with their renegade leader, let them
do so fairly on a vote of confidence. Lord G. Ben-
tinck said he would prefer that course. Why not
take it, instead ofthe present irregular back-handed
mode of proceeding ? If the Protectionists are afraid
of it, the Independent Members ought to make that

move, and give the Ministry a fair stand-up chance

of defending themselves, and the House an honour-

able and straight-forward mode of deciding upon its
claims to conduct the affairs of the country. No
Member of the House could do this more appro-
priately than Mr. Duncombe, the people's represen-
tative and champion in that House, and we hope he
will do so if Protectionists and Whigs decline it.

The Lords have kept a little closer to the question,
though they, too, have wandered otten far enough
away from it.

Two amendments to the Ministerial measure have
been debated. The Duke of Buckingham tried hard
to retain the last rag of Protection left by the Bill.
II« moved that Peel's tot sliding scale from 10 to 4
shillings instead of dying in 1849 should be perpet-
uated. " The smallest donations" of protection would
be thankfully received by the Landlords. But they
pleaded in vain , and the astounding majority of 33
in committee, sternly rcfused"the very little request
of a once proud but now humbled party.

The fight was renewed in another shape by Earl
Wicklow the following evening, who moved for a
fixed duty of 5s. The time has been when such a tax,
if levied avowedly for the purpose of revenue, would
have met with very general support. But in the
hurry of the commercial and electoral classes towards
the realization of the one idea by which they are pos-
sessed, no compromise, no fiscal argument will be lis-
tened to. The debate is not closed on this motion at the
time we write, but thc speeches on Tuesday night show
that it has as little chance of being carried as its
predecessors. If Peel and the Whigs can stave oft
a division in the Commons long enough, the ComBill
is sure to become law.

The Protectionist Peers, however, threaten that
that will not settle the question. They hold out the
prospect of an out-door agitation, of an appeal to the
country in order that the remnant of protection
temporarily preserved by the bill may be perpetuated.
It will, we believe, be a losing game with them.
They did not identify themselves with the people in
time. The people will now fight their own battle
with capital and commercial feudalism on their own
ground and in their own way. They know and feel
that between the landocracy, the cottonocracy, and
moneyocracy, they have been ground to the dust.
That while their labours have made England the
richest and most powerful country in the world, tlieir

position has been gradually deteriorating. Wages and
comfort have diminished in the ratio that toil and
wealth increased.

For the cure of this unnatural, unju9t, and un-
wholesome state of affairs, the labouring millions
look neither to landowners nor millowners. Mr.
Duxcomoe truly told the Legislature that they have
ideas and measures of their own, and have as little
faith in the League panacea as the Protectionists
themselves. Mr. BmonT's assertions to the contrary,
and his abuse of the hon, member for Finsbury, do
not alter tho fact. Let the League fairly call a
public meeting in any manufacturing town, and per-
mit the question to be openly discussed, and they
will speedily discover that Mr. Duncombe faithfully
represents the opinions of the masses on this point.

The sotmei', however, that the League fallacy ia
cleared away the belter. It only obstructs thc agita-
tion of the greater questions which must, in future,
claim thc attention of tho Legislature and the Go-
vernment.

The introduction ot sonic resolutions relative to
the inconvenience caused by the existence of two
difference guages in railways, led to a dull and tame
debate on a really important question. Thc
House of Commons is not the place for these
practical questions, and it gets out of its
depths when it attempts.them. Now, that the rail-
way system has'grown so important a portion of our
internal economy, there ought to be a tribunal and
governmental department to which all railway ques-

tions should be referred, and by which they should

be regulated and controlled. The proceedings rela-
tive to a Scotch Railway Bill on the same evening

prove the absolute necessity of such an arrangement ;

for nearly two hours the Commons debated with

closed doors-about four hundred members present,
as to whether the bill should be thrown out or not.

Personal canvassing, it was alleged, had been exten-

sively resorted to, and the fact of so large an attend-
ance of members in this smoking hot weather on a
private bill is pri ma facie evidence of the fact.
Charges of personal and pecuniary mot'ires were

freely bandied about, and altogether the occurrence
forcibly demonstrated the utter incompetency and
Unfitness ofthe present system of railway legislation

and administration.

JOHN FROST.

The Star of this day contains unanswerable evi-
dence of the love and veneration with wliich the
martyr Fbost is regarded by his poor but pure-
hearted countrymen. This day fortnight the first
notice of Mr. Fnosi's difficulties appeared in this
itnu-nal and within that short time nearly One Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds has been subscribed by men
who, paying shillings and pennies, express their re-
gret that " their poverty but not their will con-
sents" to give these small sums, instead of the
pounds they would subscribe were they not them-
selves plundered of their property—the fruits of
their labour— ly that system which John Feost
laboured to overthrow. The success of tho appeal
made on behalf of Mr. Fkost has been most satisfac-
tory, and the good work has suffered nothing from
the advocacy of Mr. Coopbb, a proof that the people
know how to distinguish between Mr. Fhost and
Mr. Frost's "friends" who so zealously labour to
mar ,his cause. In announcing his tour through
the country, ostensibly to • obtain monies f or
Mr. Frost, Mr. Cooper avowed (see his letter

from Lloyd's Refuge for Renegades in this day's Star)
that he would "speak his mind " and •' dare O'Con-

nor to meet him any where," plainly intimating'that,
however desirous he might be to obtain assistance

for " poor Frost," he was much more anxious to turn
his tour to the account of " crushing O'Connor."
There was a reason for this of which many of our
readers may not be aware. A new Weekly Paper is
to be started under the name of Douglas Jerbold's
Weekly Newspap er, the political management of
whicb, so says report, is to be in the hands of Mr.
Cooper ; of course, therefore, in trying te damage
Mr. O'Connor, and denouncing the "filth y Star,"
there was an object to be served which will be "clear
as the sun at noon day " to the most purblind. We
have it on good-authority that Mr. Cooper took with
him twenty thousand circulars announcing the new
paper, for distribution at the meetings he proposed
holding ; so that it was not so much to serve Mr '
Frost, as it was to denounce Mr. O'Connor and the
"filthy Star," and puff off the new paper, that the
philanthropic tour was undertaken. We must ex-
press our sincere sympathy for Mr. Douglas Jer-
rold, in having unfortunately allied himself with a
man who, if allowed to "play his fantastic tricks,"
will certainly ruin his paper. We hear that the said
paper is to be the model of perfection, carefully es-
chewing all " blackguardism," and advocatin g de-
mocracy only in the "genteel" way ; as to how far
these intentions are likely to be carried out our
readers may satisfy themselves by turning to Mr.
Cooper's "jilthi/ "letter from Lloyd's "filthy " Refuge
for Renegades,

In spite of Mr. Cooper's advocacy, the "Frost
Fund" is accumulating gloriously. The Star of this
day shows that Mr. Rogers has received Fifty
Pounds, of which Twenty-five have been already re-
mitted to' Mr. Fbost. . Besides the above sum, Mr.
O'Connor has tbis week received above Thirty-nine
Pounds, Mr. Wheeler above Twenty-six pounds;
and Mr. Julian Uabnev above Twenty-nine pounds,
heing a total .of nearly £ 150. Is Frost
forgotten ? Is Chartism dead? From all quarters

we have letters stating that more would h&Ve been
collected had time permitted, and anxiously inquiring
if there is yet time to collect more. We beg our
friends not to limit themselves to time, let them get
the money as speedily as possible, but let them get it.
Money is even now on its way to Australia, to meet
Mr. Frost's immediate and pressing wants, but
further sums may be sent at any time, and if a
month to come is devoted to the obtaining
of subscriptions ; the proceeds will be forwarded.
In reply to the many expressions of anxiety as to
the mode of transmitting the monies to Mr, Frost
we beg to say that we have unbounded , confidence
not only in the integrity but also the discreti on
of Mr. Rogers, and we are sure lie will sec
that the money entrusted to liis care shall
be safely and surely transmitted to Mr. Frost.
While the good work is being done, let it be
well done. The efforts now being made must
not slacken until the amount subscribed shall be a
testimonial worthy of the Chartist party and worthy
of the man who reigns in the hearts ef the people.

If* Alter i/ius ween, ii- win uu iiupossiuiu iui u» w
give the items of each collector's book ; we can only
give the sum total sent from each place, with the
name of the person sending. . To give every item we
must devote a pnge or two of the Star to that pur-
pose only—an impossibility.

By Mr. O'Connor.

Devizes,per W. Bond ,,, 0 2 0
"W. Thompson, Lambeth ... 0 1 0
T. Wilson, Hunslet ... 0 0 3
R. C. Payne, Hulstead ... 0 1 1 0
WovbIow Common, per R, Ellison 0 13 10
"Horthallcrton, per T. Smith ... 0 2 tl
Collected by the Chartists of Sunderlanr. 4 0 0
Bacup, per J. Mawson ... 0 7 5
Wi gan, per T. Pye ... 0 17 5
A few Friends, Marple ... 0 0 3
Tlie Foor Man's Horticultural Society,

Carr ington ... 0 2 0
Carrington Bransh of the Land Society,

and Friends ... 0 12 (J
Ahnotidbury ... 0 li 0
Quarry Hill ... 0 7 1
Yeovil, per J. G. Abbott ... 0 4 2
Stoke Sub IIarobden ... 0 2 4
"Northampton, per J. Kerns ... 1 iO 0
Boltoa, per 13. Hodgkinson ... 1 10 0
Stockport, p.r J. Wood house ... 0 18 3
J. Roland, Bowkis ... 0 2 0
1). Parry, do. ... 0 2 0
Radcliff, per W. Boulter ... 1 2  0
Leeds, per W. Brook ... 1 10 S
Salford, per J. Millhigton ... 1 1 , li
Kidderminster, per J. Holloway... 0 13 li
J.H. ... 0 1 0
From a few friends, Water-of-

La th ... 0 4 0
A. M'Donald ... O l O
W. Anderson ... 0 0 0
Newark, per W. Walton ... 0 10 0
Nottingham, per J. Sweet ... 5 0 0
Derby, per W. Crabtree ... 1 0  0
A. Holmes, Belper ... o 2 3
York, per G. Jefferson ... 0 7 7
A lew Friends, pt-r R. Bedwell ... 0 2 8
Lepton, per j . Lodge ... 0 10 0
Pilkington , per P. Parr ... 0 12 2
Dundee, per J. M'Crea ... l' ]y y
Plymouth, per 3. Rogers ... 0 15 0
Hanley, per H. Foster ... 1 IC y
Edinburgh, per D. Watson ... 0 5 0
Stourbridge, per J. Chauee ... 0 5 0
Truro , per J. Endean ... o 13 0
Keighley, per J. Garnett ... 1 5  6
1). W. Weatheihead ... 1 0  0
J. C. Jcm'ins, Esn..,Piiinoi* ... 2 15 0
Teetotal ChartistsofDevonport... 0 5 0
Mr. Osborne, Northampton ... 0 1 0
W. Stark, Ahsrdcen ... 0 0 4
Armley, per Thomas Sheplierdson 0 5 0
Girvan, per A. Houston ... 0 14 o*
A f ew masons ut Liverpool per

Thomas Carter ... 0 5 0
N.B. With scarcely a single exception a request has

accompanied every remittance desiring that the ro&nty
should be sent to Frost by government order, and on no
account by pri-'nte hand.

Leich, .per llowoith .= .. ... 2 12 6
G. Wilkes, Westminster -'' ". ... 0 1 0
Prescot ... 0 3 0
Limehouse ... 0 11 O
Warwick ... 0 7 0
Norwich 0 G 3
Stockton-on-Tees ... 0 6 3
Merthyr, per Morgan ... 0 5 0
Lambeth ... 1 2  4
Greenwich ... 1 0 G
Verm and Shopmates, Padding.

ton ... 16 0
Ilenry Barry ,,. 1 0
Whittington nnd Cat ... 5 0
Staley Bridge ... 16 0
Warring ton (Seth Travers) ... I 0
Bilston, per Uammerslcy ... 2 0 0
Leicester, per Barrow ... 1 10 0
Chepstow (Mr. Walters; ... 8 2
Wakefield (Farrand) ... 18 2
Silk Skein Dyers of London, per T.

J. Crowther ... 10 6
Hull , per Burns ... 3 0 0
Somers Town ... 3 4 0
Mr. Wheeler's Booh, collected in

office, and at Westminster, not
previously acknowledged ... 1 5  1

25 11 0
Mr. Grassby's Book ... 10 7

Total ... 26 2 0 .
I have received the various items of the above sums,

but want of space will not allow of insertion • in the great
majority of cases the money is requested to be sent by-
Bank Order to Mr. Frost , and not by individual con-
veyance.

Thos. M. Wheeler,

Sums received in Cash; Post-office Orders, or Postage
stamps, by

• G . Julian Harney.
(Not included in last week's statement,) up to Thurs-

day, June 18th, 184e.
Per Henry Dorman, Nottingham ... 0 7 0
New Zealand. , 0 4 0

, A few German Friends, viz.—Carl
Schapper, Is ; Burghard , ls; Pfaeder,
Is; Tuttenberg, 6d ; Lehman , 6d;
Peter Holm , (Dane ,) Is. 0 5 0

Philip Elliott, Clapbam'Park, 0 3 0
Per .Walter Thorn, Birmingham ... 0 C 8
Per D. Morisou ... ... ... £1 0 0
The Chartists of Blackburn, per R.

Trouillov.e ... 2 3 5
P. J O'Brien, Plymouth ,,. 2 G
J. B. Hunter, Warkworth ... 2 0
W. Auchterlouio, Lilie (France), per. J.' Woodward . . fl ft .woodward ,,, fl n
The Workiug men of Radford, per J.

Saunders ... 14 6
Wigan Chartis ts per J. B. Stockley ... 5 0
Tlie Preston Chartists per R. ilavsden ... 2 0 0

Per E. 'Mitchell, Rochdale ... ... 3 7 10
. Per J. Skelton, Loughborough , — Mr.

"Harding, ls; Mr. Eveleigh, Is; J.
Skedington, ls; Mr. Spittle, 6d; Mr..
Chnrles'VoriJi, Cd ; Mr. T. Gee, (id; Mr.
J. Gee, Cd ; total, os • deduct post
order 3d ... 4 9

Derby :  W. Cooper, 6d, J. Edwards , Gd ... 0 1 0
G. Didsbury, Skegsby, 3s 3d ; C. Meakin ,
: Sutton-in-Ashfield, Is Od ... ... 0 S 0
Brass Founders Arms Locality, per G. H.

Knowles ... ... ... 0 4 0
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, per M. Jude : ... 0 1G 0
Gateshead , per R. Palmer ... ... 0 6 6

£13 7 2
I have also received the following from Man-

chesterj per R. Radford.
From Richard Radford's Book, ,,, ... 1 2  1J

Geo. Marsden's Book . ... ... £2 1G 3
Win. Kershaw's Book ... ... ... 0 2 8-

Collected in Carpenters' Hall, at plat-
form, by John O'llea ... ... 0 13 3J

Edward Langslow's Book ... ... 1 1 2
Thomas Gray's Book ... ... ... 0 19 9
John Harjjieave's Book ... ... 0 15 0
Wm, Roach's Book ... ,,. ,,, 0 7 9

EXrENDITl'RE .
Collecting Books for Mr. Frost's Fund ... 2 7
To printing circulars for ditto ... 9 0

11 7
To Post Office Orders ... 1 G
In Postage for same and paper ... 0 4

Expenditure ... 13 5
Income ...™1S 78 0

13 4 7
R. Radford, Secretary to the Chartist Committee, at

Carpenters Hall.
Dear Darkey,—By giving place to these items in

Saturday's Star , you 'll oblige thc committee, and
please to see that this money goes by Bank Order to
Mr. John Frost, as the members on. Sunday last,
passed a resolution that we. don't lnvve our money
placed in any private individual's hands.aud further,
most who have subscribed, object to the same, but we
have repeatedly answered them, by assuring them we
intended thc money to go by Bank Order. By-thc-
bye, if you would get Mr. Rogers to inform me when
will be the latest time to transmit money,

You will oblige,
Ricj iaud Radi-skd.

8, Violet Street, Welconib Street, Huime.
Total received by uie this week, up to

Thursday eve, June 18, 1846 ... 26 11 9
Friday'Morning , June IStli.—I have this morning

received Post Office Orders for the following sums :—
Heywood, per J. Scott ... 2 7 0
Cirencester, per T. Smith ... 0 13 0
J. Pure, ls. ; P. Bishop, Is. ... 0 2 0
Lancaster, per J. Harrison ... 0 5 0

3 7 6
Brought down ... 20 11 9

Grand Total ... 29 19 3
G. Julian Uakney,

The following is a copy Air. Rogers' receipt for
the sums acknowledged 1 r me in last Saturday 's
Star.

High-street, Bloomsbury, June 12,1840.
Received from Julian Ilarney, the sum of two

pounds, seven (-hillings for the fund for the assistance
of Mr, John Frost:—as per the following items,
Mr. Sewell, £1., Julian Ilarney . 10s., Mr. Smit h
Manchester, Us. Gd., Mr. George 2s. Cd.-Total £2. 7s!

George Rogers.
$£}- I have again to request that all post orders

may be made payable to " George Julian .Harney, at
the Post-office , 65, Piccadilly, London." I have
been put to a great deal of unnecessary trouble in
having to go to Charin*,' Cross and St. MartinVle-
Grand. Orders made payable at "London," mean
at the principal office St. Marttn's-le-grahd, some
miles from the " Star" office. 1 request that per-
sons sending orders will see that they are properly
addressed by the Postmaster. Mr. Marsden's letter
informed me that the order for £2 was made pay-

able at 65, Piccadilly, but on the "order" was writ ten
" London," and consequently payment was reluscd
at tho Piccadilly office.

w,nn, uiniun utsi- msun urn arms of her husband and.ur.oi,nded by her afflicted family, after a long and pain,lul illness, on Tuesday aftcrnn n, June 10th, at H «h.row, hmghtsbridge. The deceased's loss is deeplylamented by all who lad. the pleasure of her acquaint-ance She was forty three years of age a day or two
Previous to her denth. "

*The following sums should have been announced from
" . £ 3. d.

Manchester, 1st Section, 'June 3 .. ,, 5 18 4
,. ,. „ 10 .. .. 2 2 9
,. 2»d „ „ 3 .. .. 0 6 6
>•  ' .1 n 10 .. .. C 7 6

INDIA.

NottiiiEnx St.'.u Office, Saturday morning.
The extraordinary express, in anticipation of the

Iwliiui mull of titc IM 'uf May, ut-ingg no news of
striking interest. The principal . point of intelli-
gence relates to the proceedings ot* the Lahore Go-
vernment, which on the occasion of a slight disturb-
ance, gave strong proofs of its resolution to put down
all att empts at rcvulc.

Gliolab Singh is employed in settling this neiv!y-
acquircd dominions, 'in arranging the frontiers, and
in collecting as much money as he can.

A sensation has been produced by the daring eon-
duct ofthe Governor of a small fortress near the river
Beas, called Koto Kungria, who has refused to givo
it up cither to the Lahore agents or the British. A
force under Brigadier Wheeler was sent from Loo-
dianah to compel this doughty champion to surren-
der his fortress.

NEW ZEALAND.

END OF TUE WAR, AND PROCLAMATION
OF PEACE.

The following important intelligence is extracted
from the Launceston Examiner of Feb. 28:— .

"The war is at an end , and a general amnesty
has bj cn proclaimed' This intelligence has been re-
ceived by the Water Lily at Hobert Town. We sub-
join a summary, principally from the New Zealan der.

" It appears , that on the first of January the
British forces established themselves in a strong
stockade, about four hundred yards from the pah of
Kawiti , and in whieh were mounted two 32-pounders
and four small 51-inch mortars.'¦ On the 2d , Knwti made a sortie from lm pah
for the purpose of turning the flank of this stockade'and distroying it before ifc was finished;.but Neneand our allies drove them back, killing four andwounding several oi* the enemy.

On Saturday, the 10th, all the batteries beingcompleted , a genera l tire was commenced for the pur-pose ot cftectiug a breach, aud rockets were likewisedischarged, 111 order to annoy the enemy with n thepah. Towards evening three breaches were nw?e.
On tne following morning, Sunday, the 11th,
ijl'owt twelve of Nene's natives, with Wi ll iam
Waka , hia brother, approached the breaches to re-
connoitre , and not pevceiring or hearing auy
natives within the outer stockades of the pah , they
entered , and , as soon as tliey found they were un-
opposed, conveyed signal to our forces in the bat-
teries, when thc sailors and troops rushed forward into
the pall before the natives defending tho pah, who
were engaged at thei r karakia (worship) could re-
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T H E  D A I  L Y N E  W S,
NEW LONDON MORNING NEWSPAPER,

PRICS TWOPEHCI1S HALFPENNY.
PUBLISHED IN TIME FOR THE MORNING MAILS.

"Whitefbiabs. June 12th.

-Ts*riv»l>netow of The Daiw Sews' resret to learn that flic Taver has not always reached the Subscribers so
«arlr or » punctual* as inighn-easonaWSe been antiripated Their apology 18, thatthe success of the great ex-
neriment so far exce^aed all St tto i "wis «* possible to produce1 the required "umbers, even with the
Snort powerful uiacUinerv, in sSr f t  Mtmnng Expresses and Mails; and the number of P.ist-ofhce Orders whieh
poured in mn& it diuteuMnd^Ŝ  

amongst 
the 

Trade-so 
(bat delays m exe-

cuting surft orders were unavoidable. Thev trust, however that their amiiigeiuents are now so complete as to in-
jures tlie Subscribers against a:l chance of di-lav ; yet, as all the respectable News Agents Have given to Iue Daut
"News au active support and many have announced by advertisement their¦ willingness to supply the paper for 10s. Id.
per qnartcr-p.ij .nVnt being made in udva..ce-tlie Propnet..r.s recommend that new- Subscribers should order copies
direct from a Xt-wsA'-eiit, and onlv wheu there is an apparent difficulty transmit a Tost-office order payable to Jo.
seph Smith. Daily Xews Orric£,*Vhiten*i*irs, London.

VBOBtt&S COOPEK. TBS CHARTIST' S
WOEK5.

To fee had of John Cleave, and all booksellers.
(Price One ShUUng.)

TWO ORATIONS -
AGAIUST

TAKING AWAY HUiiASr LIFE,
TJHDER AM CIUGUSISTANCES.

" These orations arc tbe outpourings of a mind tliat
ww. make itself heard. A free, generous, loving nature
speaks out in every page. We do not doubt that many a.
sneer will be called forth by a perusal of this work ; but
we ask those who sneer, to befpie it if they can."—fl"ot-
tiwjfcim fiecieic.

Chapman, Brothers, 121. Uewgate-street.

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES.
A Prison lUivme. In Ten Books.

(One Vol., 7s. 6d.)
'' The most wonderful.effort of intellectual power pro-

duced within the last century."—The Britannia.
" We must cordially confess that we have read the

whole with, a feeling of unfeigned astonishment.'*—Eclectic
Beeitw.

WISE SAWS AND MODERN
INSTANCES.

(Two Vols, 15s.)
" They can scarcely fail to be popular with * the

masses ;* and, upon tbe whole, we think they deserve
*obe so."—Atlas.

Also, just published,

THE BARON'S YULE FEAST.
A Christmas Rhyme. In Four Cantos.

(One Vol, fe.)
" The Baron's Pule Feasf'has a genial spirit, various

subject s, and a popular animated style. The poem is
the best of Mr. Coopp.r's productions."—Spectator.

ruhhshod hy Jeremiah How, 209, Piccadilly.

In the press, and shortly will be published,

CAPTAIN COBLER :
OR,' THE R E B E L  T R I O R .

An Historical Romance, of the reign of Henry VIII.
In Svols. sewed, *2s. 64. per vol.' (Containing as much

matter as the ordinary half-guinea vols.)

TO TAILORS.
ITovv ready,

THE LONDON and PARIS SPUING and SUMMER
FASHIONS , for 1S46. By approbation of her

"Majestj Queen Victoria, and his Royal Highness Prince
Albert , a splendidly coloured print, beautifully executed
publishe d by BEJT JAMUJ HEAD and Co., IS , Har t-
Street. Bloomshni'y-SQnare, "Loudon ; and G. Burger,
Holywell-street, Strand, London. Suid hy the publishers
and all booksellers, wheresoever residing. This supers
Print will be accompanied with full size Riding Dress
and Frock Coat patterns, a complete pattern ofthe new
fashionable Osborn Habit, as worn by thc Queen and
ladies, of the first style of elegance ; also, the newes t
Tunic pattern—the manner ef cutting and making them
ap fully illustrated. Five extra plates, including two
-with full explanation for cutting the new fashionable oval
bottom Trousers, nith right and left sides. They can be
correctly performed in tbe most simple manner, by re-
ference to thc plates 1 and -?, with their elucidation, and
eo for the other plates 3,4, and 5. Price, the ivhole, 10s.,
or post free to any part of England, Ireland, Scotland,
and Wales, lis.

Rt ad and Go's new indubitable System of Cutting, in
three parts—first part, Coats, price 10s. ; second, Habits
Dresses, &c, 10s.; third, Box aud Driving Coats, Waist-
coats, Breecb.es, and Trousers, 10s.; or the whole, 2as.,
including the system of cutting Chesterfield and other
fancy coats, understood at sight. Any person hariag one
part, may have the two others for 33s.

A Method of Cutting Gaiter Trousers, with 13 plates,
including 5 full size bottom parts, price, post free, 2s. 6d.
Patent measures, 8s. the set ; they are peculia.-ly useful
in every branch of the Cutting department, in the Tailor-
ing business. Patterns to measure, of every description,
po<*t free to any part of England, Ireland, Scotland, and
"Wales, at ls. each. Tlie amoun t may be sent by cash,
post-office order, or post stamps. Busts for fitting Coats
en. Boys'figures. Foremen provided. Instructions in
cutting as usual.

X.B.—The Patent Measures or System of Cutting, will
(Bke the Fashions) be sent post free, by ls. extra being
•em.

A GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
TTBSDEEI, ASH CO., Tailors, are now making up a
\J compltte "Suit of Superfine "Black, any size, for £3;
Superfine "West of England Black, £3 10s. ; and the
¦very best Superfine Saxony, £5, warranted not to spot or
change colour. Juvenile Superfine Cloth Scits, 24s.;
liveries equally cheap—atthe Great "Western Emporium,
Uos. 1 and 2, Oxford-street, London; the noted house for
f ond black cloths, and patent made trousers. Gentlemen
can choose the colour and quality of cloth from the
largest stock in London. he art of cutting taught.

AN ADDRESS TO LABOURING MEN.
LA30CR IS NOT CAPITAL.

But is—A Principal, not a Commodity.— A Power, not
a Thing.—An Attribute, not an Article.—Nature opposes
Kiches.—Ou Strikes.—Men and Masters in a Fix.

Bi TV. R. Goclsos.
Maybe had at the Author's, l!>, Cross-street, opposite-the Tax Office Manchester; and, by appUcation, at 3Ir.

Abel nejwoou, Oldham-street.

WEST RIDLSG OF YORKSHIRE.
MIDSUMMElTsESSIONS.

j^-OTICE 
is 

HEREBY GIVEN, that the Sfmxg
J.1I Gexekai. Quasteb Sessions of tlie Peace, for the
"West Riding of tlie County of York, will be opened
at SKIPTOX, on TUESDAY, tlie 5!0th day of June inst
at Teu of the Clock in the Forenoon ; and by Adjournment
£-0111 thence will be holden at BRADFORD, on VfEDXES-
DAY, the 1st day of July nest, at Ten of the Clock in the
Poreuoon ; aud also, by further Adjournment, from
thence, will be holden at ROTHERHAM, on MOMDAY,
thefith day oftlwsaine luuntli of July, at half-past Ten
cftlie Cloek in the Forenoon, when all Jurors, Suitors,
Persons bound by Recognizances, and others having
husincssat tlie said several Sessions, are required to at-
tend tlie|Couit on the several days, aud at tlie several
Hours above mentioned.

Solicitors are required to take Notice that all Appeals
must be entered before tlie sitting of the Court, on the
irat day of the Sessions at each of the above-mentioned
places ; and that the List of such Apxieals vnU be called
<iver by tlie Clerk <j f the l'eace at tlie expiration of lialf an
hour from thc opi3fnuj of the Court : aud that all Appeals
in which Counsel are then instructed, so us to he ready
to proceed immediately (if called upon so to do), will be
struck out.

Solicitors are also required to take Notice, that tlie
Order of Removal, copies of tlie Notice of Appeal, and
examination of tlie Pauper, are required to be filed with
the Clerk ofthe Peace on tiie entry of the Appeal :—And
tliat no Appeals against Removal Orders can he heard
unless the Chairman is also furnished by the Appellants
with a copy of the Order of Removal, of the Notice of
Clmrgaability, of the Examination of the Pauper, and of
the Sotice and gruuiids of Appeal.

ASD NOTICE IS ALSO HERE SY GIVEN, That at
the General Quarter Sessions of tlie Peaee to he holden at
Skimon aforesaid, an Assessment for tlie necessary ex-
expenses of the said Hiding for tlie half-year commencing
the 1st day of October next, will be hud at tiie hour of
Twelve o'Clock at Xoon.

ASD NOTICE IS ALSO nEREP.Y GIVEN, that at
the same Sessions to be holden at Skipbui aforesaid, tlie
election of a Clerk in the room of ilr. Procter Hall, de-
ceased, for tlie Second Division of the Court of Requests,
CO'istituted by an Act passed in the 3rd Ycju- of the Reign
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,intituled "An Act for tlie
taK.re easy and speedy Rocover y of'" mall Debts within the
Parishes of Halifax, Bradford, Kcigbley, llhigley. Guise-
ley. Calverlcy, Batley, Birstal, lliriield. Hartishead-cum-
Clii'tou, Almoiidbury, Kirkheaton, Kirkburton, and Ilud-
dersfield. and tlie Lordship or Liberty of T0115, in tlie
County of York. u-illtakejdaeeatTivelveVClock at.N'oon.

C. II. ELSLEY,
Clerk of tlie Peace.

Clerk of the Peace's Oflice, Wakefield.
Sth June , 1S40

Just Published, Price Three Pence,
"By the Executive Committee of the National Association,
AN EXQUISITELY FINISHED STEEL PORTRAIT

OF T H O M A S  P A I N E, Author of the
Eights of Man, Common Sense, &c. Also, a beautifully
executed Copper Plate engraving, ofthe sanguinary field
pf PETERLOO. Plain, Sixpence, coloured, One Shilling.

Also, the complete Political Works of Thomas Paine,
}n Five Parts, with Portraits of the Author and a copy
«f the People's Cfmriert Price. *?s, ffiL, bound -3s. Gd,

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1816.

-•s

ON SATURDAY, J ULY THE 18th,
TVItl. BE COMMENCED ,

A NE"W "WEEKLY PAPER, ENTITLED
-pvOUGLAS JERROLD'S WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
AJ 72 Columns, Large Folio, Price Cd. Editor and
Proprietor, Douglas "Jekbold * containing numerous
Original Articles hy the Editor and eminent Literary
Associates, and being in every respect a fuU and efficient
Newspaper, advocating tlie cause of the people.

Office, 160, Strand.
Where Prospectuses may be had, Gratis , and of any

Town or Country Newsman.

HATS CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EYER.-
PERRINGhas now on sale a new, elegant, and <x-

tensive Assortment of VELVET HATS, of superfine
qualities, of the most fashiona ble shapes at 9s. Gd. each ;
superior Beaver, at 14s. and lfis. ; the best that can be
made ditto, at 21s.: Gossamer Hats, finished in the first
style. Gs. Gd* ; Youth's Bats, 5s. Gd. ; Velvet ditto, Ss. Ud. ;
Ladies' Riding Hats, Gs. Gd. to 12s. ; Livery Hats, 10s. to
16s. ; Youths'Hats and Caps of every description, from
2s. Gd. ; Gentlemen's Travelling and other Caps, from ls.
patent velvet flexible ventilating Hats, 18s. ; patent venti-
lating Beaver Bats. lGs., ISs., and 21s.

85, STRAN D, and 251, REGENT-STREET.
G,000 of the Flexible Velvet Hat=, 13s., were sold last

year, such is the universal call for them.

CHEAP PAPER HANGINGS.
WIT. FARRIS solicits the attention of the Public to

his weU selected Stock of Paper Hangings, of
nhich he has always a large Stock on hand for inspection
or sale, commencing with

Bed Room Paper from Id. per yard.
Staircase ditto -Jd. „
Sitting Room ditto lid. „
Drawing Room ditto 21d. „

Grained and other papers equally cheap for Ready Money
only, at the Manufactory.

18, Cumberland Row, King's Cross,
Opposite the Chalk Road.

Just published, post Svo; 4s. cloth-letterecl,
NOTES OF TRAVEL AT HOME : during a Mouth's

Tour in Scotland and England. By G. A. S.
London : Simpkin, "Marshall, and Co.; E. Croydon,

Teignmouth.

HE MARTYR FROST.
• 1 * . m 1 • -i

Ey Me. T. M. Wueeleb.
Sowerby Helm por Woodhouse ... 1 7  0
Butterley ,,, 4 0
Trowbridge ... 1 5 5
Stratford, Esses, per Stebbings... 9

Subscri ptions received by Mr . Geoboe Rogers, Acting
Treasurer to the " Frost Fund," up to Thursday, June
18th.

£ B, D.
Mr. George Rogers, ... 2 0 0

R. Moore, ... 1 0  0
J. It. Brettingham, ... 1 0 0

Natienal Victim Fund Committee 15 0 0
Mr. D. Medley ... 0 2 G

R. Stenbridge, ... 0 2 6
J. Harris, (per E. S—) ... 0 2 6
A. M'Cabe, and Joseph Cook, 0 0 6

Subscriptions,, per Mr. F. O'Connor, 15 10 9
G. Julian Harney, . . .... 0 10 0

Mr. Sewcll, (per G. J, Harney,) 1 0  0
\W. Smith, per ditto (Manchester,) 0 14 6 ,

George.Jper ditto, (Windsor,) 0 2 6
H. Joynes, (Nottin gham ,) 0 1 0
Thomas Cooper, (on account of

Subscriptions received by
bim,) ... 10 0 0

W. Lister, .„ 0 2 0
W. Westmorland, ... 0 1 0

. W.Young, ... 0. 1 0
G. M„ ... 0 0 6
W. P. ... 0 10 0
The Chartists of the City of

Lon don, (per Mr. Wi lson,) 0 15 1
W. Loft, ... 0 2 6
J .W ilkinson, ... 0 5 0
Tivo or three Friends, Pookling-

ton, Yorkshire, (per Mr,
' Arnatt,) , ... 0 . 2 0

, Two Working Men, Corn
. Law Repealers, (Glossop,-) 0 4 5

. Thomas Find, (per Mr. Moore,) 0 1. 0
H. Mitchell , (per ditto) 0 2 6
W. Lovett, (per ditto) 0 5 0
Addiscott, (per ditto) 0 2 6
Kenrick , (per ditto) ... 0 2 6

. Whittle, (per ditto) ... 0 1 0
Williams, (per ditto) ... 0 1 0
Jones , . ... 0 0 6

Total £50 . 5 3

£25 of whieh is already remitted .
to Mr Frost.

Died.—Mrs. Ford, well known to the London Demo-

RE CEIPTS OP THE CHARTIS T CO-OPERATIVE
LAND SOCIETY.

SECTION No. 1.
PER MR. O'CONNOR.

M , SH ARES. . £ . .

A&:,T
,uTl*ent, per W- Walton •• ' 2 < > 9

Halifax, per w.c. Smith :: .V " I 
!
| j»William Tell's Brigade .. .. .. i |  0Birmingham , per W. Thorn . 9 nNorwich, per J. ILm-y 

° | ° g
Hanudcy. pcrJ. -WurS '. " " 

f 2 °
Collumpton , per W. roole .. " ,
Newark-upon-Trent. per W. Walton 3 3 2Yeovil, per J. G. Abbott „ ,. " t A f .
Oldham, per W. Hamer .. .. " | 

X® *
Lcptou , per L. Lodge .. .. " j * " „Preston , per J. Brown .. . "o i 1
Bolton, per E. Hodgkinson .. .. .. ' 14 13 n
Stockport, per T. Woodhouse .. •• ' 10 0 fl
.1. Nicholas, Dowlais .. .. „ 1 6  6Nottingham , per J. Sweet .. .. .. 2 3 gBradford , per J. Alderson .. .. .. 15 0 ekeeds, per W. Brook 10 0 0Salford, per J. Millington .. .. .. 3 6 0Kidderminster, per G, Holloway •• >• 112 cRochdale, per B. Mitchell *".. .. .. 2 7 8
Scarborough, per R. Knusliall .. .. 4 17 gWakefield , per W. Farrand .. .. 10 15 gBrighton , per W. Flower -.. .

¦ „ .. 1 13 19Northampton, per Wm- Mundy .. .. 4 15 0
Nowcastle-on-Tyne, per J. Nisbett .. ,. 7 17 6?Manchester , per J. Murray .. .. 9 U n

£15g_18 X

SECTION No. 2. "
Newark-upon-Trent, per W. Walton „ 1 6 4
Devizes, per W~. Bond .. .. .. 5 4 fl
Halifax, per 0. W. Smith 1 7  0
Devizes, per W. Bond .. .. ,. 5 5 0
Stiokton , per T. Potter 3 4 fl
Wigan, per T. Pye .. 3 12 2
Norwich, per J. Hurry .. .. ,. 2 0 0
Oldham , per W. Hamer .. .. .. 10  0
Preston, per J. Brown .. .. .. 0 1 2
Nottingham, per J. Sweet 7 14 6
Bradibrd| per J. Alderson .. .. .. 5 0 0
Leicester , per Z. Astill .. .. .. 5 0 0
Ratcliffc , per J. Cardall 2 0 0
Kidderminster, per G. Holloway .. .. 0 7 6
Rochdale, per E. Mitchell .. ... .. 2 12 4
Newton Abbott, per J. B. Crews .. .. 12 0 0
Banbury, per J. Hone .. .. .. 0 12 8
Bri ghton , per W. Flower .. .. = .. 2 10 4
Manchester, per J. Murray .. •• ¦• 2 12 6

£68 10 0

PER GENERAL SECRETARY.
SECTION NO. 1.

BHABES.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

Greenock - - 3 7 0 Burnley - - 5 0 0
Mr. Hopkinson Prescot - - 0 3 0

(Somers Town) 0 10 0 Warwick - - 0 8 0
Sowerby Elm - 2 0 0 Limehouse - 0 13 0
W. Hodgkiss - 0 0 .3 Dunfermline . - 3 13 0
nutterlytpcr Bowne) 0 .10 0 M ottram, per R.
Stratford (Essex) 3 19 6 Wild " - - & 0 0
AYestminstcr(Barnet)l 0 4 Pershore - - 2 0 0
Selby - - - 2 0 0 Sudbury - - 2 0 0
Do. - - - 5 0 0 Hull - - - 2 0 0

Boulogne - - 2 12 0 Reading - - 5 0 0
Harris (Stratford- RaeheU Rowall - 0 0 9

on-Avon). . 1 6  4 M.N. - - - 0 1 G

m * ' 8

SECTION NO. 2.
Bath, per Page - 0 5 4 William bailor - 1 e 0
Pershore - - 4 0 0 JohnEdgar Brookes3 18 6
Loughborough Kensington , per

(Bates) - - 3 18 6 Bowlting - 1 0 S
W. W. noare - 1 6  4 Limehouse - 5 6 2
John Regan - 0 0 6 W. Dixon - - 0 2 4
G. Taylor - - 0 11 0 Dunfermline - 0 6 ' 8
Gray's-inn-road John Turner, Hel-

Mas on's Arms 2 0 0 ston- - - 0 1 6
W. Cuin - - 0  3 0 H. Chegrudden, do. 0 .1 4
iioulogne - - 0 11 0 Falkirk . . 1 2  6
Prescot - - 0 7 0 Warrington 0 G 8
l'hos. J. Roberts, Lynn - - - 010 i

Shcrra-in - 0 1 4  R. S., Paddington 2 12 4

£29 16_ 1

TOTAL LAND FOXD.
Mr. O'Connor, Section 1 ... 156 18 S
Mr. Wheeler „ „ ... 48 4 S

JE203 2 11

Mr. O'Connor, Section 2 ... 63 10 C
Mr. "Wheeler, „ „ ... 29 16 1

J 03J 1

CARDS AND RULES.
PER MR. O'CONNOR.

William Tell's Brigade ,. .. ., 0 0 5
Stoekton 0 2 0
Preston .. 0 1 0
Northampton, per W. Mundy .. .. 0 5 0

LEVX FOE. DIRECTORS.
Newark-upon-Trent.. .. .'. ., 0 1 2
Devizes .. ' .. 0 0 9
WIHiain Teh's Brigade .. ,. .. 0 0 8
Georgie Mills ,. .. „ .. 0 1 8
Yeovil .. ... ., .. .. 0 1 6
Lepton .. .. .. .. ., 0 - 2 4.
Lumbley .. .. .. .. .. 0 3 0
Leicester .. .. .. .. .. 0 "2 fl
Salford .. ¦' .. .. .. ' .. 0 4 5
Scarborough.. 1 .. .. ¦ - ., ., 0 2 3

LEVY FOR CONFERENCE.
Newark-upon-Trent. , .. .. .. 0 0 6
Preston . .. . .. .. „ .. 0 0 9
Bolton .. .. ,. ,. .. 0 2 0
S.-ilford '.. 0 3 6
Scarborough .. .. .. ., 0 0 3

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION. * 
.Jf . G

PER MR. o'COKNOB. '

EXECUTIVE.
Northampton, per T. Kerns.. .. .. 0 8 3
RECEIPTS OF NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.

PER GENERAL SECRET ART.
Sowerby Elm -'. 0 5 0 Mr. Tobin (omitted) 0 2 6
Trowbridge - 0 5 0 E. Joues, Esq., (do) 0 2 6
Stratford, Essex 0 2 7

FORTHCOMING COSVENTION .
Trowbridge - 0 3 0 >

NATIONAL TRADES.
G. Wilkes - ' - 0 1 0

widows' and orphans' funds.
Trowbridge - 0 2 0

EXILES RESTORATION COMMITTEE.
Mr. Mills, Whittington and Cat - - - 0 1 3

Tuomas Martin Wheeler, Secretary.

In future Lists the Birectors and Confei'enee Levy will
on ly be acknowledged once iu three months—that is, on
the Saturday ensuing to the day of its transmission,
namely, the first Tuesday in September, December,
March and J' .ne.
-bEr»ata.—The £5'acknowlcdged last wcek,from Sowerby
Longroyd, in 2nd Sectioti, should have beeu 1st Section,
7s td ; Conference Levy, from Sudbury, should have been
from Lnnd members for Chartist Convention ; 2s 9d from
Mason Arms, under the head of Victim Fund, shouldhavo
been for National Tra des ; and Is from Mr ,Williams,
uuder the same head , should have been for the Militia.

TuoMis Martin Wheeler, Secretary.
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gnteT. -as soon as they ascertained that they had
thus, by negligence, lost possession of their strong-
jflld, they comiflenced a heavy fire on our troops
from the woods and fiom the back part of the pah ;
j,nt the nnnierlcal strength of the European forces
and native allies, iu addition to the protection af •
forded by the internal defences ofthe pah, rendered
aU attempts unavailing; and, after continuing the
j irft in order to carry off their killed and wounded,
the natives retired into the woods to a pah about
three miles distant, recently erected by Heke, (who
jo ined Kawiti on Sunday afternoon) as a place of re¦
fogefor Kawiti.in casehe should be expelled from
Rnapekapeka.

» The loss of tiie European forces was 12 kaied, of
which number nine wore seamen and marines, and
§0 wounded, inclusive of 17 seamen and marines.
The naiiverebels suffered a loss of 25 killed, as cor-
rectly as it eould be ascertained.

-gval oomminee ot t&is institution, met on Wed-
nesday evening last, to make their final arrange-
ments, appointed deputations to again wait on their
invited guests, T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., F.
O'Connor, and G. Bird, Esqrs., and make assurance
doubly sure of their presence. The committee agreed
that all friends of the Institution taking ball tickets,
should be admitted in the grand room direct after the
dinner. The third anniversary of the society takes
plaee at Chalk Farm Tavern, on Monday, July 3rd.
* loydos SHOiauKEHs.--The dissatisfaction with
fte conduct of the late conference of this trade is
still rapidly extending itself. On Monday evening
last, the City men's society had a generaf meeting
for the purpose of hearing from their two delegates.
Ths same matter is to be brought before the body
again on the ensuing Monday, tLe question to be
then mooted being whether or not any further con-
nection with the Association is to be kept up.

Co heaters ? # €orvmoiibente
Mr. O&stieb.—Letters from the people's friend, and

"factory Hng,"Richard Oastler, commenting-on the
speeches of certain bishops in the House of Lords, are
in type, but shut out hy press of matter. They shall
appear in our next.

ft'g* The following, "bearing the Leeds Post-mark, wasTe-
ceived at the Star office at four o'clock on Friday
afternoon, June 19th, some hours after our country
edition had been at press. Mr. Cs account will be
given in oar country editions next week ;—

MR.FEOsx'g Case—I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
the following sums:—E. T. C. Hudson, Shrewsbury,
Ss.; Portsea Island Working Man's Association, £1;
Mr. Tatlow, Lonlon, 10s.; Gibson Ashworth, Ovenden,
near Tfalifar . Md.; Mr. Thomac It eland, Ireictat r,
Ss-loi- i Mr. Wm. Stafford, Leicester, Ss. fid. ; Ilr.
PrdSser.Leieester, 2s. 6d/CoHections niadeatLeicester
' and Sheffield. I left iu the hands of the committees.—
Tnoius Cooris the Cba-rtxbt, Leeds, Jane 18th.

A Letter of cossidee&ble ihpoetahce lays atthe Star
Office for "Sir. Thomas Reid, Turner, Woolwich, late
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Mb. Joins "Haeset has received, per Mr. O'Connor,
the stun of 5s., from John Lewis, Penzance, for the
family of the assassinated Oddy; also a shilling from
"Woi. HusseU, and two other friends, at Dorking. The
Secretary, to the committee can have the money by
sending to the Sar office.

THE DENOUNCER DENOUNCED.

THOMAS COOPER, aaainst FEARGUS O'CON-
NOR..

THE PEOPLE'S VERDICT.

"He who digs a pit for another sometimes falls into it
himself.5' Old Proverb.

TO MR. O'CONNOR.
Dear Sir,—We had a full attendance of members

on Tuesday night, and they expressed themselves in
indignant term3 at the conduct of Thomas Cooper,
"the Chartist." They are at a loss to know how
any man could be so unprincipled as to fabricate such
iklsehoods, and especially a man with such high pre-
tensions as Mr- Cooper. * But every dog has his day.
"We arc very sorry, at the same time, that you should
have exposed your afialrs to the world in the man-
ner yoa have done. It gives ns great pain—as
great, -we are sure, as it does yourself—to see you
compelled to lay your circumstances before the
eountry, in order to prove your own innoceuce. The
people have the greatest confidence in your honesty
and integrity; ihey always had, and always will
nave, while the same straight-forward courseis pur-
sued. Wewifhyou to retain the office of deputy
treasurer: wc would not allow (as far as this branch
is concerned) any other person to hold it. Neither
Thomas Cooper- the Chartist, nor a thousand Thomas
Coopers, will ever be able to alter our opinion by
basele-s fabrications."

Hoping you will retain the office of deputy trea
surer,

I remain, in haste, your's respectfully,
W. Fareaxi).

Wakefield, June 17, 18i0.
MR. OTONNOR AND MR, COOPER.

Tlie following letter is from a well-known London
Chartist, who has done more to advance Mr. Cooper's
popularity in ihe metropolis than all the rest of Mr.
Cooper's firiends combined. Mr. Shaw was the prin-
cipal projector ofthe recent Soiree iu honour of Mr.
Cooper, and worked sight and day to ensure Mr. C.
a splendid reception. When such a man as Mr.
Shaw, who has done so much for Mr. Cooper as a po-
Etieal friend, feels compelled by his sense of justice
to denounce the course now pursued bv Air. C, it
is time fur the " Chartist Poet" to " set his house in
order," and withdraw from a party between whom
and himself there is no longer communion nor
friendship.

IO THE EDITOR OF TIIE SOOTHERS STAR.
I was to-day exceedingly srieved to find in Lloyd? s

the letter of Mr. Cooper to the " London Chartists ;"
and I must confess I was quite unprepared for such
an irruption—are, even in this age of denunciation
and popularity huntinj r; for although it has to me
often been conjectured by many friends in the cause
tbat Cooper would shortly exhibit the "cloven
foot," yet I could never believe that an open rupture
wonld take place between " My dear O'Connor" and
"My dear Cooper;" and was more particularly in-
duced to cherish snch an opinion from the admission
of the latter the very last time we conversed toge-
ther on the subject—viz., " chat he believed (although
he must differ with some part of his policy, neverthe-
less he entertained the highest admiration for his
character") that O'Connor was a perfectly honest
man." It certainly apnears that a strange " change
has come o'er the spirit of his dream," for I really
believed it WA3 Mr. Cooper's intention io endeavour
to heal the differences existing in the Chartist ranks,
not to create more dissensions. Xow Mr. C. is not a
member of the Lasd Society, consequently he ean
lave no anxiety as to its welfare, or the appropria-
tion of our fnnds ; it therefore, in my opinion, comes
WAh a bad grace from Mr. C. when he takes such
an intercst in other people's business, and which
Cannot possibly concern him. I trust, however, he
"Will be deceived if he seeks to establish popularity for
himself by damaging Mr. O'Connor's well earned re-
putation.* As a "London Chariist," and also a
member of the Chartirfc Co-operative Land Society,
3 tell Mr. Cooper, that 1, for one, have the mosi
unbounded confidence in Mr. O'Connor, and am per-
fectly satisfied that the estate shall be purchased in
his name, and only regret that we have not more
estates in his name. -And more, I sincerely believe
this to be tbe feeling of at least nine-tenths of my
brother shareholders throughout the kingdom. J
hope Mr. Cooper will not mar his holy mission (I
mem pleading the cause of poor Frost) by promulgat-
ing his hatred toMr. O'Connor; if so, I hope he will
meet with a warm reception, notwithstanding I am
his friend. -As a "philanthropist," "Christian,"
and " man of peace," I think he ouaht to restrain
ihe devil that's within him, and show less of his
violent fighting propensities by inculcating friend-
ship, and preaching peace and goodwill amongst men.

Tours, J. Shaw.
June 14,1S46.

HEYWOOD.
Mr. O'Coxnor.—On Monday evening themembers

of the Co-operative Land Society, " met together as
with one accord," to hear Fearsus O'Conn- r's letter
in Saturdays Star read, and immediately adopted the
following resolution:—
"That we, the members of the Chartist Land

Society of Heywood locality, discountenance the con-
duct of Mr. Thomas Cooper towards Mr. O'Connor,
» we believe that its intended effect was to injure
lis character, and ruin the Society. And we still
?tain our unshaken confidence in Feargus O'Connor,

and particularly request that he remain in office as
Sno-treasurer aud Bailiff," and we also return our
sincere thanks to Mr. Clark, for the information im-
arfed to Mr. O'Connor."
Subscriptions have been set on foot for onr dear

e«lc John Frost. We are sorry there is no more
¦eme allowed, although we have left the subscription
3£2n for another week, aye another month, and no
<oabt wc shall manage trith other places to forward
the proceeds to him.

HYDE.
Tlie members of this locality held their usual

*eeklr meeting on Sunday evening, the 14th inst.,
at six o'clock, at the house of Mr. Thomas Perrin,
John street, when the following resolutions were
TUianimouBly agreed to :—

That we coasider tlie conduct of Mr- Cooper to be un-
^artist and unjust, and made with the nicked design to
snpeaeh the character of our f riend and benefactor,
' r̂gUS O'Connor, E.:n.

That our secretary be instructed, ft draw up a brief
address to Feargus O'Gonmor, expressing our senti-
ments towards him, and our unqualified approval of his
conduct.

[The "Address " -with the above resolutions
(written on both sides of the paper) only reached nson Friday morning,—too late for insertion.—Ed.JN, o.l

NORTHAMPTON.

*.
M£L0'£os£OR*~Atameeting of tte members of

the Chartist Co-operative Land Society on Monday,June loth, Mr. Pitt in tbe chair, the s-'uoctof Mr.
O Connor s letter waSjdiseussed. wher- ihe ''llowin''

^
proposed

by 
Mr. 

Munday, seconds by M. Wm.

" That it is the opinion o? this meeting, that it is abso-
lutely necesssary for the well being of this the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society that Sir. F, O'Connor should
still continue to bold bis office of Sub-Treasurer, and tbat
this meeting bas the greatest confidence in his integrity."

Carried unanimously.
The members meet every Monday evening, at Mr.

M'Gcrr's. the Temperance Uotel, King-street, at
half-past eight o'clock, and close at ten, to receive
subscriptions, and enrol new members.

BOLTON.
Subscription for John* Frost, the Exile.—Mrs.

Richardson. 2s., Pct?r Fulton, Is., Livesey Hord-
man. 6d., John "Whittaker."* Gd., Thomas Grcenhalgh.
3d., Thrc* Friends, ls. 9d. ; far the abave Collected
in the Chartist Association, £i. 4s. od. Total
£1.10s. 5d.

Mr. O'Coxxor.—The Shareholders in the Land
Society, held a meeting on Sunday Last, June Mth,
when after reading Air. O'Connor's letter in the Star
of the IStli inst., a vote of confidence in Mr.
O'Connor, with a respectful request that he do not
resign his office as sub-treasurer of thc Land Society,
was carried nnaminonsly.

James Yose, Chairman.
SUTTON IN ASHFIET-D.

Mr. O'Gosson.—At the "weekly meeting after Tend-
ing Mr. O'Connor's letter, the following resolution
was unanimously agreed to.

•"" That we -view with contempt the base and unmanly
attack made upon the character of Mr. O'Connor, hy Mr.
Cooper, and it is earnestly requested, that Mr. O'Connor
will continue as deputy treasurer to this great eause.
knowing that itis not in the power of Mr. Cooper, to des-
troy the confidence of tho people in Mr. O'Connor, and
we take this opportunity of telling Mr.' Coopf-r, that it
is very strange thnt he is preachinj* against taking hu-
man life, while at the very time, he is trying to injure
the character of one, who has been his best friend.

LYNN.
We have read with deep regret and sorrow, the

chariie bronchi by Mr. Cooper against Mr. O'Connor,
as Mr. O'Connor's acta have always been manly,
straightforward and honest.

** "We, tbe members of the Lynn Branch in special
meeting assembled, have therefore resolved tbat such a
charge is base, mean, vile, and unmanly in every shape
and form, and we resolve to do all in our power to
shield Mr. O'Connor from all sucb base slander,
and call upon all the other members to do tbe same.
We also return onr thanks to Mr. Clark for his straight-
forward conduct in making Jlr. Cooper's calumnies ,
known to Mr. O'Connor." Joseph Scott.

AUMLEY.
to fkargus o'cossor, esq.

Sir,—I here inclose yon a Post Office Order, No
6.3G7. drawn by Thomas Shepherdson. shoemaker,
Armley, near Leeds, at the Leeds Post Office , pay-
able to you at the Charing Cross Post Office, London.
Wc rea l yonr letter last week with pain—almost
tears in our eyes. Sorry are we that Mr. T.
Cooper ha snot a better principle : but neither Mr.
Cooper, nor any other man in tbe world, can shake
the confidence we repose in you, Dear Sir. I am re-
quested to solicit you to continue the Sub-Treasury-
shin, as we desire to entrust you with our monies. I
had almost forgot what the five shillings is for, if. is
for Mr. John Frost, whom I hope to sec in the
Common'* Honse af Parliament, under a Democratic
Constitution. *We intended to have send this little
suni to Cooper, but some ofthe subscribers said if lie
took it, they wonld never subscribe another penny
for Charter, nor anything else. We have not fonrot
Mr. T. Cooper in "Leeds before ; bnt all he wants is
"Power." or a situation under the I had
almost said what, but you will find it out in time. I
don't think that he has anything against you—only
he wants to be the leader—but never with our consent.

Yonrs respectfully,
TlIOMAS SHErHERDSOJf.

P.S.—All that me and my fellow workmen ean
offer to yon and your brother directors is, our grati-
tude and confidence, which shall ever be, " and may
the God of peace and mercy protect you all through
your grand and noble undertakim*-," is the earnest
wish aud prayer of your obedient servants of the
Armley branch.

ROCHDALE.
On Sunday jeveninjr. we had a meeting in tbe

Chnrtist-ronm, Mill-street, when Edward Mitchell
read Mr. O'Connor's letter in the Star, on Thomas
Cooper's conduct to his boat of friends. After which,
Mr. Mitchell made some cuttinji remarks on the con-
duct of those base traitors, who have fisiired so con-
spicuous in the Chartist ranks. The following reso-
lution was carried unanimonsly, proposed by Edward
Mitchell, and seconded hy Samuel Melburn.

"That this meeting is of opinion that no man, or
bogy of men, can destroy tbe confid-nce reposed in Fear-
sus O'Connor, by the members of the Chartist Land
Society, and the members ofthe Chartist Association, so
Ion? as he continues the straight forward and honest
course he has hitherto pursued, in labouring for the
social and political improvement of the working classes
of this country, and that wehave the greatest confidence
in Mr. O'Connor carryin - out his land project, as the ad-
miration of tbe Trho'e world."

E. Mitchell then made an appeal to his hearers on
behalf of the much lamented John Frost, ou his des-
titute condition, when a further sum of 9s. Sd. was
collected. Mr. Glark's conduct was considered highly
commendable in exposing the conversation with
Thomas Cooper.

KIDDERMINSTER.
Mr. O'Cossoe,—A meeting of firs branch of

the Land Society was held at the Nag's Head.
"Bewdley-street. on the 16th instant, when the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously passed—
" That we, the members of tlie Kidderminster branch,

feel deep regret at the assertions made by Mr. Cooper
against Mr. O'Connor, one of our worthy directors anil
sub-treasurer, and at the same time, beg to state that
wehave unbounded confidence in his integrity, and in
onr opinion the Land Society generally is mueh indebted
to bim for his great exertions on tbeir behalf."

READING,
At the nsual weekly meeting of the Land Society,

Mr. Del! in the chair, the following resolutions was
proposed by G, W. Wheeler, seconded by E. Rous and
carried unanimously :—

" That tbe members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society residing in Reading bave-perfect confidence in
Feargus O'Connor Esq., and h's brother directors, and
hope that Mr. O'Connor will continue his ofiice of De-
puty-Treasurer, unmindful of tbe snarlings of disap-
pointed but ambitious men knowing as we do that the
only opposition Mr, O'Connor will nowhave to encounter,
will be either tbat of men too ignorant to comprehend
the Land plan, or disappointed grumblers who oppose it
because it does* not provide snng births for themselves,
aud in our opinion the directors ofa national Society,
should not stay out ofthe even tenor of tbeir way to meet
sucb men, but treat them with tbat contempt they so
richly merit ."

That this meeting bas tbe greatest confidence in the
honour and integrity of Fear/us O'Connor, Esq., and
whilst we cannot express the pain and indignation that
we feel at the malicum** attempt upon the character of
that gentleman, we respectfully but earnestly hope, that,
despite the efforts and machinations of his enemies, he
will continue to hold the offices he has filled with so
much credit, since the commencement of tlie Society.

BRADFORD.
^Mr. O'Cosxon —At a meeting of tbe Chartist Co-

operative Land Societv, held at the Hope and An-
chor, on Sunday last, June 14th, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted :—

Proposed by Mr. Joseph Louter, and seconded by
Mr Thomas Wright,—" That a vote of thanks be
given to Feargus O'Connor, Esq., for his past ser-
vices, and of confidence for the future; with the
assurance that, while he is honestly doing our work,
we will endeavour to destroy those political pedlars
who are striving to injure his character.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR Esq.
No other description is necessary,

HISDEEnS ARE HIS IMM ORTAL AND ETERXAL M0XUMENT.

The followinff Memorial ot the members of the
National Charter Association : the members of the
Chartist Co-operative Land Society ; and of others
friendly to the extension ofthe principles of Chartism,
residing in the town and county of

- NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. ___
Respectfully shcwetli,-—That we have read your

letter in the first page ofthe ATort7icrn Star of yester-
day, with mingled feelings of abhorrence and pride ;—
for whilst wc detested, most thoroughly, tlie calumny
and misrepresentation iu which Mr. Thomas Cooper
has lately thought proper to indulge, adverse though
tbey be to the interests of the Chartist cause, and to
yourself individually, whom we consider to be one of
the greatest benefactors to the human race tliat bas
lived since the days of the immortal "Paine."—It
was truly gratifying to us ip tbe extreme, to observe
the accuracy of your pecuniary statements, the cor-
rectness of your statistics, tue force of truth with
which you so completely castigated your alternate
sycophant and rcviler, and last, but not least, the
greatly—if possible—increased confidence that we
voluntarily fee' in you, as one ofth - most worthy
leaders who ever was entrusted with the reins ofa
great National Movement.

We did, at first sight, sincerely regrot the cause
whieh induced the publication of the documents al-
luded to. We felt that such publicity, after the

weekly accounts which has regurlarly appeared in the
Star, was unnecessary—uncalled for ; but that regret
has been dispelled, as dew before the sun of morn,
and transformed into felicitous joy by the manly and
dignified course you have adopted on the trying occa-
sion ; as well as' by the pleasure it has afforded us—
based upon the most convincing proofs of your capa-
bility, at the shortest notice, (comparatively) to so
completely refute, and triumphantly overturn, the
machinations ot" one who, in bye-gone days, was by
numbers esteemed to be an honour to the people's
cause.

The greatest latitude we can give to our feelings
of sympathy towards, and commisseration for, Mr.
Thomas Cooper—without regard tor the questionable
praises of his present admirers—is to regret ex-
tremely his fall from tbe high position he once help
in the opinions ofthe Chartists of Leicester and Not-
tingham, (to whom he was then best known) and of
the country generally.

We attach no ̂importance whatever to this humble
yet firm expression of our opinions : we are neither
flatterers nor man-worshippers ; nor without just
cause will we ever revile any one ; yet, wc hope tbat
so long as the generous approbation of the People
produces the moral effect of strengthening the hands,
and sustaining the mind of a brave and honestleader
in his praiseworthy endeavours to create a national
regeneration, and of urging him on to increased exer-
tions in his just cause ; and more particularly at a
juncture when unjustly and most cowardly (as we
believe) assailed ; that this memorial—humble and
unassuming though it be—may have its due, though
limited, share and weight in warming yonr devoted
breast, and further inspire your ever stirring soul '•
for since

"Man to man is so unjust "
we cannot allow even one day to pass without thus
giving vent, to our feelings of conviction ; nor can we
omit offering our very hearty thanks to Mr. Clarke
for bringing the base calumny promptly under your
notice ; to the members of the Executive, collec-
tively, for their laborious perseverance and sincerity
in our cause ; and our entire, individual, collective,
and undivided confidence, in tha strict integrity of
yourself and your very able and most worthy legal
coadjutor, Mr. W. P. Roberts.

The point, however, we consider most important
to the success of the movement, we cannot omit to
invite your attention to. We implore you most ener-
getically and sincerely to rescind your present resolve
of discontinuing the deputy treasurership ofthe Char-
tist AssoeiaVwn Land Fund. Let not faction drive
you from your post—much less, let not the crotchets
ofa changeable individual, however talented, deter
you from acting, or induce you to take a rash step,
which to a great extent would deprive the hard
worked classes of this country of your invaluable ser-
vices in tbat department, and cause them all most
inexpressible regret. It may, perhaps, seem osten-
tatious on our part thus to suggest, and state that
such a course of conduct would be far beneath you ;
yet, we cannot forbear, supposing you now do expe-
rience the responsibility to be an irksome . and un-
thankful one, we ask you most solemnly in brother-
hood to pause before you absolutely and finally deter-
mine. We say, rather adopt your general course ;
appeal to the Chartist body. Theirrespouse, we feel
assured, will be, a pressing and unanimous request
tliatyou will consent to continue and extend your
good "and efficient services in this particular depart-
ment ; and we feel equally sure tbat your patriotism
will not permit you to refuse to accede to their
wishes. -.- • ¦¦ . .

In conclusion we take leave to express our very
lively and most sincere regard both for yourself and
Mr. Roberts : May long lives be your lot ; and,—
thought stringent the desire may appear—your res-
pective careers ever contiuue to be, as they have
heretofore been, one continuous course of laborious
struggling for a redress of the grievances of mankind,
(without reference to sect or country ;) and, conse-
quently, for the unlimited advancement of the moral,
social, and political rights and conrtitionof theentire
human family ; and when the period shall come

" As come it will for a' that,"
when your natures must yield to the force of time ;
may the short sentence at the head of this Memorial
be justly engraved on each of your tombs ;—tbe in-
scription be honourably bedewed with a nation's tears
—and your departure from this sphere, be most em-
phatically and unmistakably signalized by a world's
regret !

SOMERS TOWN.
Coopek's Vile Calumnies.—On Sunday evening

last, a meeting was held at the "Bricklayers' Arms,
Tonbridge-street, ivew-rond, Mr. Humphries in the
chair. The following sums were paid in for our be-
loved exile, John Frost :—Mr. Henna's hook, 10s. ;
Mr. Hornby's do., 10s. 6d. ; Mr. Lawrie's do., 9s. ;
Mr. Arnott's do., Ss. 6d. ; Mr. Coekhain's do., 4s. ;
and Mr. Lucas's do., Is. ; making,with the los.
already voted, £3 is. from this locality. It was
then agreed that a special meeting of the members
of the National Charter Association, and the share-
holders of the Land Society, should he held on Tues-
dav evening next, the 10th, to take into consideration
the letter "if Mr. O'Connor in yesterdaj's Star, and
also Mr. Cooper's reply.

Accordingly on Tuesday evening last, a meeting
for the above purpose was held, when Mr. Alfred
Pettit occupied the chair. Mr. O'Connor's letter
having been read from the Star and also Mr.
Cooper's reply from Lloyd's ' ' Refuge for Renegades,"

Mr. Lawrie moved, seconded by Mr. Harris.
That we, the members of the National Charter As-

sociation and Shareholders in the Chartiet Co-Operative
Land Society of the Somers Town district, having
thoroughly investigated the question at issue between
Messrs. Cooper and O'Connor, hereby express ouv
opinions thereon.

1st.—We find a needy- political adventurer, courting
popularity, imbued with je alousy, self-conceit, mischief;
malice, and base ingratitude, misrepresenting, abusing,
making unfounded charges, and fabricating lies to injure
the character of one who has been to him his best and
only friend, and as a specimen of his democratic and
fraternal feeling, we also find that he treats the painful
explanation, the solemn asseverations of this friend, with
ridicule and disbelief, and this, too, from a man nho
holds himselfup as a patera of affected kindness, meek-
ness, gentleness, long suffering, and forbearance.

2nd.—We see an undinchinjj, uncompromising patriot,
generous, forgiving, forbearing, and noble.mir.dcd, his
integrity unsullied, his honesty and character unimpeach-
able (at least in our estimation), who by his dovotion to
their best interests, his indomitable and faithful advocacy
of their cause, his disinterested, unwearied and ener-
getic exertions for, and in their behalf, has gained for him
the confidence, esteem, respect , and love of the toiling
masses, and although we are no believers in Mr. O'Con-
nor's infallibility, yet when we see him thus wontonly
assailefl , his motives impugned , his actions misconstrued,
denounced as a political trickster, and a false and
fraudulent charge brought against him to blast his repu-
tation, we consider it our bounded duty to express our
full and entire confidence in him, and also to censure,
repudiate, and cosdenin the conduct of his unmanly
assailant, and we are further of opinion, that this is not
the last time that Mr. O'Connor will be thus annoyed
unless he closos his purse agaiust political pedlars.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Farris moved, seconded by Mr. Lueas :—
That in the opinion of this meeting it is highly neces-

sary that the documents alluded to in Mr. O'Connor's
letter, regarding the conduct of Mr. Cooper previous to
liis conviction, should be published.

Carried .
Mr. Page moved, seconded by Mr. Coekam :—
Thatit is the opinion of this meeting that Cooper was

fullv aware of the fact when he made the foul attich on
Mr.* O'Connor in UoyaVs paper, ' of kuyiiig the estate with
the people's money in his own name,' that Jlr. O'Connor
positively refused to do so until it was forced on him hy
the unanimous vote ofthe shareholders ; and we heg to
assure Mr. O'Connor that we cannot receive the resigna-
tion he has tendered : we also express the perfect satis-
faction we feel in the estate hoing purchased in his nanii',
being confiden t that their security is equall y Ihe same
as though they had been purchased in the names of any
trustees that could be found iu ihe Unit-, d Kingdom : we
regret that we are notin such a position that hundreds of
estates eoul-l be thus purchased, and we earnestly solicit
Mr. O'Connor to go on as he has hitherto, regardl ess of
thc taunts of open enemies or the machinations, base
insinuations, and insults of false friends and ivould-be-
leaders.

Carried nem. con.
Mr. Hall moved, seconded by Mr. Hornby.
That this meeting highly approve of the conduct of Mr.

Clark in making known to Mr. O'Connor the statements
made by Mr. Cooper.

Carried.
It was also agreed tbat the above be sent to the

Star and Lloyd's, Jons Arnott, sub-Sec.

BRADFORD.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.
Respected Sib,—With feelings of the deepest

regret tlie members of tbe Land Association in Brad-
ford have read in the Star of Saturday last your
announcement of resigning the deputy treasurei'siiip
in the Land Fund, in consequence of Mr. Cooper's
little spleen, and disappointed hopes of becoming a
big man.

We, sir, most earnestly impress on you to re-con-
sider tbe subject, and do not depress the hopes of
thousands ot the " unshorn chins and blistered
hands,"—nay, of tens of thousands—who, by your
energy and perseverance, will be elevated from the
subdued and drooping slave to the upright and in-
independent freeman, whose chains will be snapped
as burnt flax, and enabled to stand erect in thc noble
di'-nitv of man in the noon-day blaze of freedom.

VW " sir, would respectfully call your attention to
a great fact, that in proportion to the ravings of the
would-be leaders of the people, does coniideneein you
increase ; in proportion to the attempts to shake
public confidence in you, so does that confidence re-
double, if possible, not by words alone, but backed
bv substantial proof—the increased subscriptions ol
the people to the Land Fund.

Should Mr. Cooper require further proof, he shall
have it. Let him look in the Star of Saturday next,

and he wiU find that the men of Bradford prove that
their confidence in you is not shaken ; on the eon-
i.rajy* *hc,amo«flt of weekly monies sent to you will

-iVj  u. • and' if that wil1 not satisfy him - we
will double it again, should we pawn or sell our fur-
niture to do so.

lour letter caused an-unusual number to assemble
this day (Sunday) in the meeting room. The follow-
ing resolution was carried by acclamation :—

That the members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society have entire confidence in Mr. O'Connor, and we
eutreat of him not to resign tho deputy treasururship,
believing hig resignation would be attended with most
disastrous consequences to the association ; and as an
answer to the would-be great man, Cooper, we a6k him
to look in the Star of Saturday next, and count the sums
of money for the Land Fund, and to compare the sums
sent from Bradford in former weeks and this, and then
say, if he can, that his ravings had any effect ou the men
of Bradford.

I am, sir, on behalf of the society,
Yours, <tc.,

John Smyth. Seeretarv
HANLEY AND SHELTON STAFFORDSHIRE

POTTERIES.
Cooper's Calumnies.—At a meeting of the above

branch ofthe Chartist Co-operative Land Society on
Tuesday evening, June 16th, tlie letter of Feargus
0 Connor, Esq., was read, which gave rise to the
iollowing resolutions :—

1. That we have unbounded confidence in F.O'Connor,Esq., and that the slander and malice of his enemies has
only tended to raise him in our estimation, by. the honest
straightforward manner in which he has invariably met
and refuted their false and spiteful accusations.

2. That the vipers who have fed .upon his bounty, and
who by his generous hand have been kept from starva-
tion, are amongst his very worst enemies, and conse-
quently the worst foes of working men,'and ought to be
treated with scorn and contempt by every honest Chartist
in the country.

3. That tbe mean , base, nnd dastardl y attack made

upon the character of the above named gentleman , by
Thomas Cooper, is another edition of O'Brien and Co.,
and only intended to destroy the land scheme and the Star,
in order that he, with the rest of those inawworms , may
rise upon hisruin.

4. That Thomas Cooper is a mean, mischief-making
tool in the Chartist cause, and ought to be shunned by
all the lovers of freedom in the country, for the treacher-
ous part he has acted towards F. O'Connor, Esq.

5. That this meeting does earnestly request that F.
O'Connor, Esq , will still continue to be the Sub-Treasurer
for the Land Association, believing as they do that a
better or a more honeat man could not be found in the
three kingdoms, and we sincerely hope that he will not be
influenced by the camelion Cooper, or any of his disap-
pointed clique.

G. That a vote of thanks he given to Mr. Clark for his
honesty in acquainting Mr. O'Connor, with Cooper's dia-
bolical falsehoods and treachery. - .:. : • . - '

That the abore resolution be sent to the Northern Star
for insertion.

LIMEHOUSE. " ;
Mn, O'Cosn0r.—At the usual weekly meeting at

this locality, it was resolved— ¦ <
. That this meeting deeply sympathises with Mr. O'Con-
nor, and repels the co.wardly, and slanderous attacks of
the methodistical, deistical, christian, atheis tioal, lunatic,
Cooper j and having every confidence in Mr. O'Connor's
honesty and integrity, we hope that he will not be turned
aside from the work in which he is engaged, by one who
has had his brain turned by a few flattering- sycophants.

WIG-A-N.
Mn. O'Connor.—-Resolution of the Wigan branch

of the Land Society :—Proposed by John Stephen,
seconded by Wm. Chadwick—

That F. O'Connor, Esq., retain the office of Deputy-
Treiisurer, and that we express our confidence in him,
and thanks for his past and faithful services.

NEWARK-UPON-TRENT.
Mr. O'Cosnor,—At a meeting of the members of

the Cimi-tist Cg-operative Land Society held at this
place, it was unanimously agreed—

'. " That the best thanks of this meeting are due, aud
are hereby awarded , to Feargus O'Connor, Bsqi, for his
manly and straightforward conduct as Sub-Treasurer
ofthe above Society, and 'that we are of opinion that it
was unnecessary for him to hare exposed his private
accounts, as wc think tliat the country has sufficient
confidence in liim without it ; and that we should pre-
fer him holding the office of Sub-Treasurer to any other
man."

A vote of censure was passed upon Mr. Cooper for
his unmanly and villauious attack upon Mr. O'Con-
nor, and we hope that Mr. O'Connor will not be fur-
ther annoyed by such babbling fools, for men will be
fools in spite of their learning. It is our opinion
that Mr. Cooper is coming out in his true colours,
we have looked upon his actions for some time with
suspicion, and though knowing nothing of him per-
sonally, we believe that he k no true Chartist oi
friend to our cause.—Signed on behalf of the meet-
ing, Wm. Walton, Sub-Seevetary.

NORWICH.
Cooper's Calumnies.—At a general meeting of

the Chartist and members of the Chartist Co-opera.
tivc Land Society of this District, held June Hth ,
after Mr. O'Connor's letter had been read, the foi.
lowing resolutions were agreed to :—

" That this meeting deeply regret the circumstance
th at has caused Mr. i*. O'Connor to resign .his office as
D.puty Treasurer in the Chartist Co-operativ e LandSo-
ciety ; that our confidence in his honesty and integrity
is not only unabated but strengthened; that this meeting
respectfully call upou that gentleman to contiuue to
hold that office."

" That this meeting pass a vote of censure upon
Thouias i 'ooperas-i ftuse calumniator, and that we call
upon the Chartist body not to recognise a man that had
proved himssdf a traitor and a renegade by making the
attempt to create discord and di rision in the lanks of
the Chartist body."

" That these resolutions he sent to the Northern Star
Office for insertion in that Paper."

Co.viud Springall.
TEOVIL.

Mr. O'Connor.-—The shareholders of this locality
having read with pain the iettcr of Mr. O'Connor in
Saturday 's Star, arc determined to meet the slanders
of iVJr. T. Cooper with disapprobation, and treat
them with contempt. The following resolutions
were proposed by J. G-. Abbott, seconded by J. liayes,
and carried :—

" Tha t we, the shareholders of Hie Yeovil distri ct have
the greatest cohJMghcc and faith in the integrity of Feargus
O'Connor, Esq., as deputy treasurer of the Chartist Co-
operative Land Fund."

" That we are resolved not to accept the resignation of
our long iried and faithful triend, ihe people's Saviour."

I have forwarded 4s. 2d., from a few friends for
the aid of Frost.

J. G. Abb-".it, Sub-Secretary.
P.S. I ain further requested to state that the

shareholders ofthe Stoke-sub-Harnbdon district per-
fectly agree with the sentiments laid down iii the fore-
going resolutions. They have also sent 2s. id. for
the aid of Frost;

GLASGOW,
Mr. O'Connor and his Calumniator. — At the

usual weekly meeting of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society, held in Muidoeh's School-room, St.
Andre w's-square, on Monday evening last, Mr. Wm.
Docherty in the chair, Mr. O'Connor's letter, from
tho Star of the 13th was read, when thc unman ly
conduct pursued by Mr. Cooper brought down the
execra tions ofthe whole meeting and gave rise to the
fol lowing resolutions.

Mr. Smith proposed :—
•' That the thanks of this meeting are due, and are

hitruby given to Mr. Clark for his candour aud honesty in
exposing the treacherous and dastard ly attacks made by
Mr. Cooper upon Mr. O'Connor, and in and through him
upon the members of this society. That we have long
looked upon Cooper's conduct with suspicion , and if any-
thing was wanting to convince us of his guilt we have got
it from this exposure."

This resolution was seconded and ably supported
by Air. Thomas Reid, and agreed to unanimously.

Mr. Clelaud proposed the next resolution :—
"That in the opinion of this ' meeting, Mr. Feargus

O'Connor ought to continue to act as Sub-Treasurer to
thu Laud Society, as we know of no man iu whom we
could place more implicit confidence, and from all the in-
formation we can gather we believe the country generally
have the fullest coBfidence in his honesty, integrity, and
ju dicious management of the funds intrusted to his'care,
therefore we are of opiuion that a letter of condolence
ought to be sent to Mr. O'Connor embodying the above
sriitiments."

This resolution was agreed to amidst the plaudits
of the meeting. <Mr. John Gavin proposed the next resolution.

" That this meeting views the conduct of Mr. Cooper,
as highly censurable, and his attacks as base, unmanly,
and uncalled for, au dthercfore ive instruct our secretary
to send tiiis, and the foregoing resolutions to the Star for
insertion, in order that all traitors miiy see, should there
still remniu one amongst us, that the country will do
tht-ui justice."

Agreed to unanimously.
Alter the appointment of a committee to draw up

an address to Mr. O'Connor, the enrolment of some
new members, and tke transaction of other local
business, the meeting broke up.

DUNDEE.
To Fkargus O'Connor, Esq.

Dear Sir,—1 herewith send you an order for £1
1Q$. 9d., from the friends here, ou behalf of our es-
teemed and beloved friend John Frost. I send it
made payable to you. Had the time been lengthened
out, a little more might have been done ; 1 even anti-
cipate that some of the trades will send by them-
selves.

It is our earnest wish that this money be sent by
Bank Order to Frost, and not sent by thc hand of
any private person, however trustworthy he may be.

Under other circumstances, this money might have
been sent d irect, to Mr. Rogers; but it was unani-
mously agreed last night, that, it should be sent

through you, to mark our confidencein your honesty,
virtue, and integrity ; and our wish is, tint we had
been able to send all that we could have confidently
entrusted to your cave. Tlie whole meeting last night
expressed their sympathy for you, and their in digna-
tion, at the manner in which you are treated by your
malicious foes.

The obloquy, and malice, to which you are subject
grieves me, hut it does not astonish me. It has been
the fate of every good man that 'has laboured for the
pood of his fellow-men, from the beginning of crea-
tion unto this hour, and the more honest , diligent,
upright, and disinterested you are, you will have the
more enemies, and have thc oftcner to bear the slan-
der of the dissembler, and the malice of the wicked.
It is a miracle to me, that you and many others,
have not been driven from the cause of the people
long ere now ; but while we have a good cons ience,
timt we have done our duty honestly and faithfully,
and that our highest motive has been to do good ; let
us meet every liar and traitor with that contempt
they merit, and in spite of every obstacle and in the
face of every foe, let us press onward for the salva-
ti on of our common country, and the good of our
fellow-men.

I lear we will have to give up the ease of the Six
Factory girls here. "We might carry it to the Court
of Session, but we find that it would be attended with
trouble and expenses to a very large amount. We
think it would he a good tiling to send up petitions
ior a change in the law on which they were sued ; 4th
George IV. chap. 34, sec. 3. This the law agents
hei-e say, empowers a master to take any of their
workers before any single justice, try them in a pri-
vate room, and give sentence of three months in pri-
son, if ihey think proper. Now if this be the case,
then the nwstei- and servants bill is already in oper-
ation, -md under this ba^e and wicked statute, no
man's life or liberty is safe. The factory workers
are worse oft' than any other 'class, for if the master
makes laws, these have to be obeyed. Then there
are laws for factories alone, these have to be obeyed
—and thc general laws of the land. Thus they have
three different li aps yet to cateh their victims, and
if they escape the one, they are sure to be taken in
one of the other*. Do call the attention of the work-
ing classes to this statute, and induce tlit-m to peti-
tion I or some change -. say to be tried by a quorum
instead of a sinslc justice, in open court, instead of
privately, and to have power to bring exculpatory
evidence, and to have a person to speak for them,
moroparfcicularly if they are of non-age, and females
of efery ase. This -would be a crcat advantage.—
Pardon this long scrawl and thc hand in which it has
been written—and believe me to be, *

My dear O'Connor,
Yours very faithfully,

John M'Ckae.
No. 11, Thomsons Lane/ Perth Road,

Feargus O'Connor, Esq. Dundee.
ASI1TON-UNDER1LTNE.

Mn. 0' Connor.—A very numerous meeting of thc
shareholders of this locality, was held in the Chartist
room, Bentinck street, ,011 Sunday last, when Mr.
O'Connor's letter was read from the Star, which
called for th loud denunciation against Mr. Cooper
for his cowardly and unprovoked attack upon Mr.
O'Connor, and we hope that in future Mr. Cooper
will mind his own business and not interfere with
others, as he has nothing to do with lliis soeiety. We
hope Mr. O'Connor will not retire from the office ol
deputy treasurer foi- the bawling of any man, or ' set
of men, who do not belong to this society.
" Resolved, that we, the members of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society of Ashton-under-Lyne,
having read in the ;columns of the .Star, the un-
founded assertion of Thomas Cooper about Mr.
O'Connor's using the Land Fund , beg leave, by this
resolution, to deprecate the conduct of Thomas
Cooper, in endeavouring to injure a cause he either
cannot or will not understand. And we also wish to
say that our confidence in Mr. O'Connor's honesty is
as great as it ' can be, and we hope he will see his
plans crowned with the most complete gueooss ; and
li ttleness, envy, and calumny skvink into their de-
tested retreats before a glorious and an honest tri-
umph of enlighted principles.

" Resolved,' that all shareholders in this society are
requested to attend and pay their levy for directors
on or before the 28th of June, or he will be disqua-
lified in thc forthcoming ballot.

LIVERPOOL.
Mr. O'Connor.—At the usual weekly meeting of

the members of the Chartist Co-operative Land So-
ciety residing in this locality, held at Mr. Fan-ell's
Temperance Hotel, 4, Cazncau street, on Monday
evening, the 15th instant, Mr. Wm. Parsons in the
chair, the following resolution was proposed by ,Mr.
Thomas Jones, seconded by Mr. John Arnold, and
carried unanimously :—

" That we, the members ofthe Chartist Co-opera-
tive Land Society cannot sufficiently express our
sympathy for our -'Ions-tried and respected friend ,
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., in consequence of the re-
peated calumnies to whicli he has been subjected , and
wc further expre-s our entire confidence in his honor
and integrity. '

BILSTON.
Delegate Meeting— Mn. 0'Connor. — The De-

legate Meeting according to announcement, was held
at the house of Mr. Joseph Linney, White Horse,
High Street, on Sunday June 14tli, Mr. Griffith s in
the Chair, wlien there were present delegates from
the following places, v iz: Birmingham, Dudley.
Walsall, Bloxwhich, Bilston , Nertheiton , and
Pensnet ; Mr. Rankin reported for Dudley, that the
Chartists in his locality were determined to use their
utmost exertions to lend a delegate to the next
Convention. After similar reports from the other
delegates, it was resolved that the district send a
delegate: and that we recommend Mr. Linney as a
fit and proper person to represent this district in
Conference, and that a public meeting be called at
Bilston , for his election.

The letter of Mr. O'Connor in last week s Star was
then discussed, when the following resolution wns
omne to, that we, the delegates now assembled, re-
pose the greatest confidence in F. O'Connor, Esq.,
for his straight-forward advocacy of the cause of
Universal Liberty ; and we pledge ourselves to use
our best exertions to carry out the plans laid down
by the above gentleman. The meeting then ad-
journed till Sunday June 28th, to meet at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon , when it is earnestly hoped tha t
delegates will attend from all parts of the district,
as business of the utmost importance has to be tran-
sacted. John Newiiouse, Secretary.

BIRMINGHAM.
Mn. O'CoN Xon.—At the usual weekly meeting of

the Chartists, at the Ship Inn, Steelhouse-Iane, the
following resolutions were agreed to. 1st Resolved
that we the Chartists' meeting* at the Ship, place
implicit confidence in F. O'Connor, Esq., for the
straight-forward manner in whicli he has conducted
onr movements, and hone sincerely that Gentleman
will not allow pretended friends or ambitious knaves
ro drive liim from that path that has pained for him
the confidence of all honest and reflecting miml*, A
discussion then took place relative to the way in
whicli it would be best to send the moneys ba'lottcd
for Mr. John Frost, when it was ' unanimously
resolved, that the money collected for Join Frost,
he sent through the aaeney of a banker, instead of
by any private individual , as there would be no risk
whatever of loss, whereas sending it by any one
person the risk would be very great.

LOAMBLY, NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
Mr. O'Connor.—We, the Chartists of this locality,

place the most entire confidence in Mr. O'Connor's
integrity and ability in carrying out one of the
grand'-iit schemes ever set on foot for the emanci pa-
tion ofthe toiling millions of these realms, an>! would
to God we had a thousand estates made over in his
name. But the end and aim of alf such slanderous
scamps a-- Cooper is to put dawn the -Star, which the
readers of it will never allow them to do. That Mr.
O'Cor.nor will not be drove from the honourable and
unpaid post of deputy treasurer by sueh raving mad-
men is the sincere wish of the members of ouv lo-
cality ." Proposed by Stephen Barton, and seconded
hy Wm. Pimm.

John Godfrey , Sub-treasurer.
Henry Plumb, Sub-secretary.

LEICESTER.
Mr. Frost—Mr. O'Connor,—On the information

of the distress of our beloved friend and brother Frost,
reaching this place, all were on the alert. A private
subscription was immediately set on toot hy thc Char-
tists and Land Societies, and a public meeting called
by placard to meet in the Market-place on Sunday
evening last ; wliich was addressed on behalf of the
suffering patriot, by Messrs. Smart aud Buekly, and
such was the fcclinjj on behalf of the exile, amongst
the wretched operatives of this place, who are nearly
destitute of work, and consequently of food and every
other necessary, that the sum of something more than
a guinea was collected, which , with the private sub-
scription , enables us to send yon one pound ten shill-
ings fur his relief : and our wish is, that the money
may be sent through the means of thc bank, and not
bv any private individual. At the conclusion of the
meeting, a member of the Land Society, moved a vote
o*" confidence in Mr. O'Connor and the directors ofthe
Land Society, which was seconded and carried with-
out one dissentient voice. II. Barrow, Chairman.

The members of No. 1. branch of the Land Societv.
held their weekly meeting at S7, Church -jato , on
Sunday night, and after transacting the land busi-
ness, they collected is 1 "Vd. for Mr. Frost, and handed
it over to the Committee to be forwarded to Mr.
O'Connor, they also collected 3s. for the Manchester
trades, who still resist the document.

Mr. Cooper attended here on Monday night last,
and in the course of his address travelled considerably
out of his way to attack Mr. O'Connor, but was met
by a storm of indication that caused this pilot to
steer another course. lie came here unsolicited by
us, and left unregretted and condemned.

KEIGHLEY.
At a meeting of the Keighley Chartist Land

Society, on Monday night last, the following resolu-
tions were unanimously passed :—

That the conduct of Mr. O'Connor regarding the part

he has taken in the management of the affairs of the
Land Fund has giren perfect satisfaction to tho member*
of this Society, and we most earnestly request him to
continue his services aa Treasurer to that Fund.

That to prevent the recurrence ofcaluiunins and as-
persions upon the characters of himself and others con-
nected with the Land Society, we would recommend the
directors to. cause the enrolineut of the "- ociety as
speedily as possible. That «e would rccomsiiend . th*
Chartists of Great Britain to request Mr, O'Connor to
publish in the Star an account of th e monies due to him
by the various Chartist Societies, and expended by him
directly out cf his own .'pocket for Chartist purposes,
thus to give the members an opportunity of refunding the
same.

NEWTON ABBOTT.
Mr. O'Connor. — At a special meeting of the

Newton Abbott branch of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society, convened for the purpose of taking into
consideration Feargus O'Connor's letter published
in the Northern Star, June 13th, held at the house of
Mr. C. Passmore, on Sunday evening last, Mr.
John Elms, in the chair, it was unanimously re»
solved :—

That the confidence of this meeting be conveyed to
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., with our gratitude for his con-
tinued exertions for our welfare, and trust that he will
continue the oflice of deputy treasurer, as wc feel eon.
vinccd that greater confidence cannot be placed in any
man than we have in him.

That the above be forwarded to the Northern Star.
STALEY BRIDGE.

Mr. O'Connor.—At a meeting of the members
and friends of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society, held on Monday evening last, it was un-
animously resolved :—

That wehave the most unbounded conlidcncc in the
integrity of Feargus O'Connor, Esq., and hereby call'
upon him to retain his situation as sub-treasurer, dis-
pite the raviugs of the disappointed Mr. Cooper.

TRURO CORNWALL.
Mr. O'Connor.—At a meeting of the Chartist Co-

operative Land Society, held at thc house of Mr.
Edward Tregenzer, Pydar-street, Truro, on Monday,
June 15th , after the usual business of the society
Mr. O'Connor's letter in reply to the malicious
slanders of Thomas Cooper was read by Mr. John
Endean, when it was unanimously resolved :—

That we place implicit confidence in Mr. Feargus
O'Connor, and request that he still retain the office of
deputy treasurer, it being our opinion that he has filled
that office both faithfully and honestly to thc members of
the Land Society.

A subscription was then entered into for the relief
of our persecuted patriot, Mr. John Frost, when 13s.
was collected and forwarded to Mr. O'Connor.

John Endean.
GREENWICH ' AND DEPTFORD.

. At a full meeting of the Chartists and members of
the Land Societj , at. Mr. Farias room, Cohlbath,
on Tuesday, June 16th, Mr. Morgan in the chair,
Mr : 

O'Connor'sletter in the Star was brought under
discussion, as well as Mr. Thomas Cooper's letter in
Lloyd's Neivspapcr -. the latter excited unanimous dis-
enst. Mr. J. Gatherd moved, . and . Mr. G. T.
Floyd seconded, the following resolution, whicli was
unanimously adopted :—

That the conduct of Mr. Thomas Cooper deserves our
severest censure and reprobation, and we desire the said
Mr.' Thomas Cooper for the future to mind his own busi-
ness, and leave the Chartist Co-operative Lai'd Society
(of whicli he is not a member) alone, We also request
that Mr. O'Connor will take no heed of the ravings of this
ma dman.

At the close of the meeting £1 was sent to Mr.
Wheeler, for the relief of poor Frost.

N.B. It is requested .that the Chartists of the
above locality will attend on next Tuesday, June
23rd, at eight o'clock in the evening, at Mr. Paris's
room, for the purpose of renewing their cards and
paying up all arrears.

Samuel Bkewkrto.v, sub-secretary.
NORTHAMPTON.

The Exile Frost.—At the weekly meeting of the
Chartists of this locality, held on Tuesday, June 9th,
the condit ion of the exiled patriot, John Frost, was
taken into consideration , when the sura of 10s. was
voted from the funds of the locality, and a resolution
come to, that tlie members solicit their, friends for
assistance, to relieve from want a man for whose
devotion in the cause of humanity he is now destitute
in a felon's land.—At an adjourn ed meeting of the
members held on Tuesday, the loth inst.. the follow-
ing sums were handed in :—Mr. Charles Smith*
3s." 5d. *, Mr. Garrett , 4s. ; Mr. Starmer. 2s. ; Mr.
Stanton, 9s. 4d. ; total , 18s. fld. Moved by Mr.
Kerns, and seconded by Mr. Barker, '." That Is. 3d.
more be taken from the funds, to make ihc sum total
£1 10s." Carried.

NOTTINGHAM.
To Fkargus 0'Coxxor , Esq.

Dear Sir,—It is with extreme regret that we
witness the attack's of first one and then another ot
our professed friends upon yourself , for the purpose
of creating discord and confusion in our ranks ,* but
be assured Sir, that the toiling million s of our
countrymen have the greatest confidence in your
honesty and integrity of purpose, and will ever" feel
a lively gratitude for the many disinterested services
which you have rendered unto thera. The only
answer we give to your traducers and calumniators
is, that we are willing and ready at all times when
necessity requires it, to respond to your call in aid of
our expatriated brethren ; we have mueh pleasure in
forwarding to you the sum of £a. 6s..6d. for Mr.
John Frost, for whom wc have the greatest respect,
and sympathy. Hoping, Sir, that you may be spared
for many years to figlit the battle of Righ t against
M ight, Wc have thc honour to be,

Yours, very respectfully,
William Leaviss, James Sweet, John Wall,

Moses Mellora , Thomas Oldknow , Jo lin Mosley,
Joseph Gissling, Geoiye Clarkson, Thomas PoL'ter,
Isaac Barton , George Hannah, James lj cathersham,
William Ilenry Mott, Joseph.Souter, Edwin Green,
Charles Hall, Michael Parkin, Samuel Sheldon,
Joseph Liggett, William Treecc, John French,
Willi am Shepherd , John Abel, Joseph Mason, Henry
Wilson, Henry Brown, James "Wardley, John Brown,
.Samuel Boonham. Being the -Committee for the
Fund in aid of Mr. Frost.

LAMBERHEAD GREEN.
Mn. O'CoNsoa ,—Thc mcmliers of this branch of

the Chartist Co-operative Land Society held our
weekly meef ingr, on Sund ay last, Mr. Matthew
Sharrock in thc chair, when after the Secretary
reading Mr. O'Connor's letter from the Star, the fol-
lowing resolution was moved by the chairman , se-
conded by Michael .Stockley, and carried unani-
mously—

"Th at, in the opinion of this meeting, thc attempt of
Mr. Coopt-r to injure the character of Mr. O'Connor, is
altogether futile, and we consider ourselves more in-
debted than ever to Mr. Feargus O'Connor for his very
able exposure of Mr. Cooper's gross calumny. We ten-
der our most sincere thanks, and our implicit confidence
in "Mr. O'Connor as long as he acts in the same straight-
forward manner he has hith erto done as a public cha-
racter."

James B. Stockley . Secretary.
PERSH0RE-W0RCESTERSII 1RE.

At a. meeting of the members of the Pershore
.Branch of the Chartist Co-Operativc Land . Society,
held at the residence of one of our members. (Mr. J
Sidowery) on Tuesday evening, June 10, 1S16, a fter
reading Mr. O'Connor's letter in last **tar, it was
unanimously resolved that, the thanks of this meet-
intr arc due, and are now given , to Feargus
O'Connor, Fsq., the true and tried friend of the
win-kin!* classes, for his unwearied and unpaid exer-
tions on their behalf, and especially, for thc straight-
forward , honest, and upright manner in wliich he
has so ably discharged thc ofhec ol deputy treasurer,
and Bailiffof the Chartist Co-operative Land Society.
And at the same time, the members of tbis Branch,
beg to state, that thoy place the most unbounded and
implicit confidence in the honesty , integrity , and
perfect disinterestedness, of Mr. ' O'Connor ; and
earnestly hope that he will not resign his ollice of
deputy treasurer ; and that they are fully satislied as
to his liabilities aud capabilities, tbey would advise
the directors to direct every estate tliat may be pur-
chased up to thc time of /enrolment—to be pm-ebased
in thc name of Feargus O'Connor. Eso.

W. Coxx, Jun* Sub. Sec.
DUNFERMLINE.

Mr. O'Co.v.vor,—At the weekly meeting of the
Chartist Co-operative Land Society, held in Mr.
Clark's Sail-room, High-street, on" Saturday even-
ing, the 13th June, for the purpose ol* transacting
business, and reading the Star, the memliPi-s was
not a little surprised at seein tr the mauner in whieh
Mr. Cooper, was trying; liis iinerateful attempts to[•lander the noble and stra ightforward character of
our beloved friend , Mr. O'Connor. A vote of our
entire confidence in Mr. O'Connor, was passed un-
animously, with a hope that he would not resign his
sub-treasurci-ship, until he was asked to do so by
members ; hoping you will find room in your uncom-
promising Paper, for the above—i remain, veins &c.,
for the Committee, * j  a

DOWLA1S.
CooruBv. O'CoxKon.—To convince all who have

any interest in the matter, that this last foul attempt
to injure Mr. O'Connor's reputation , has been un-
successful, I hereby transmit £1 (Js. (id., beiii" the
remainder due on my share and a half . Some "time
back Mv. O'Connor had to fight a parson without a
Hock, and now he is called upon to "Do battle,"
with a Leader (?) without a party.

James Xiciiolas.
BRIGHTON.

ARTicnoicE Inn Locality .—At a special meeting ot*
members ofthe Chartist Co-operative Land Society,
Mr. Cool in the chair, the secretary lead thc accounts
of the past eleven months, whi ch stood thus :•—
received £82 18s. Od. ; sent to general treasurer,
£82 18s. Od. : number of members 61, and 76
shares.

The following resolutions weyj unanimouslv car-
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tied. Pro posed by Mr. Lasiiford, secon 'ed by Mr
firgo :— ,

That a vote of thanks be giren to Messrs . Siles and
Flowrr ior conductin g the busju ess of this locality, and
thai wc r-eommen d them to the directors for re-appoi nt-
Blent as agents for this locality.

Prop osed by Mr. Davy and secon led by Mr. Lash-ford :—
That we, the members of this localitv, ar e of opinion

that any memba- drawing a prize aud refusing to tak e
up Lis allotment ought to have his chance in every estate
until he clicoses to take-hi s allotment with out grin ? to
the naliot, conceiving as we do that no member can be
injured l>y another membei refusing to take bis allot-
ment, ana that this meeting wish tbe directors to give
their opinion on this resolutio n in the Northe rn Star.

Prop ped by Air . Sinnock , seconded by Mr. Wil-
liams* —

That the .thanks of this meeting be given to the di-
rectors for the praiseworth y manner in whicli they have
conducted the business of this society, aud that they
possess Hie eut ire confidence of tbis meeting.

MARYLEBONE.
The.Lasi>—Mk . Fkosi—Mr. O'Co.vnor.—Mr. T.

Clabe e, a member of the board of directors , delivered
a iectur*; on the advanta ge of the small farm system,
at the Coach Painters ' Arms, Circus Street , Mary-
lebone, «ni Monday evenini ,,Junethel4 tb. The room
was well filled. __ Air. Woried ge was unani mously
called to the chair.

Mr. Ciass. apologised for the absence of Mr. Mc
Grath , who he said was engaged elsewhere in further -
ance of ilia well being of the society—but who never -
theless wouid appear here on Mond ay next. (Cheers.)
The ieciuter said he thou ght the dire ctors were now
givin-; solid proof of ihe security of their fund s, and
file stabilit y of their society, as they now had pur-
chased two estates amouutiag to 234 acres of land ,
and were at the present moment negotiating for a
third. {"Uud cheers.) On the first estate nineteen
cotta«*5 were already in a state of forward ness, and
the others would follow immediately, and the direc-
tors had -iiso resolved to have a grand demonstration
on the first Monday in August , on the People's Land ;
they also invited each metro politan district to elect
two of their numbers , to cn-operate with the directors
in gettiii!* up this demonstratio n, on which occasion the
Young Eugland party would be invited tu atte nd, and
thus give the sums of the ari stocracy au opportunity
of mixing with , and enjoying fine healthy recrea tion,
with the youthful yet stern democracy of England.
(Loud ciieers.) Mr. Ciark contrasted the healthful
appearance of the children of the soil, with that of
the sickly, deadly pale children of the factory, and
showed the great advanta ges arising from employ-
ment on J .and. (Cheers. ) Mr. Clark concluded "a
very able addressamid theapp robation of the meeting.
He again rose aud made a most eloquent and lnovin"
appeal ou behalf ef the martyr , John Frost .

Mr. Stallwood said he had the pleasure of inform-
ing ihem, that Mr. George Rogers had received
thirt y nine pounds up to Saturday evening last—
(Loud cheers)—and that he had alread y remitte d
twenty-five pounds out of that sum, to J ohn Frost, bv
means of the Australian Bank, in accorda nce withthe noble martyr 's request. (Much applau se.) He
had alas seen a letter from Mrs. Frost , in which that
amiable and devoted wife had declared her determ i-
nation of mortgaging her small annuit y (£70 per
annum) in order to send relief to her beloved husband .
But Mr. Rogers bad written to Mrs. Frost, and re-
quested her not to do so, asjhs was sure such a step
would inflict great pain on her martyred husband ,
and was happily unnecessary , as from the good
feeling displayed, the great affection for Mr . Frost
in the public mind, he had already sent him means to
relieve his present necessiti es, and hoped to -be
enabled to transmit him the means of obtain ing a
decent livelihood , during the time he shall be com-
pelled to live in the land of his captivity. (Great
applause.)

Mr. Au-fiBB Packer said he had resolved on de-
Toting the profits arising from the sale of one week's
Northe rn Star to that purpose. (Cheers. )

Mr. IIoexby announced that the Somers' Town
Locality had forwarded £3 3s., for the relief ef Mr.
Frost. (Loud cheers.)

A considerable sum was collected in the room for
the same purpose. An inter esting discussion then
ensued on the merits of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society, in which Messrs. Davis, Stall wood,
Packer, and several other s, took part. Mr. Clark
replied , and said a large number of persons from
Stratford and other places, had been to the office to
pay up their shares , and take up their cer tificates,declarin g they did so at this time to shew thei r un-
abated confidence in Mr. Feargns O'Connor. (Cheers.)

Mr. Patten -den said he had paid up his "share "
in full , and his confiden ce was undiminishe d, he
-would therefore move-

That the confidence of this meeting remains undi mi-
nished in Feargus O'Connor , Esq. (Several voices " and
the other directors. ")

Mr. .Mcxdat seconded the ^resolution, which was
put and carried nem. con.

A vote of thanks was awarde d to Mr. Clark for his
talented lecture , and the meeting separated.

DERBY.
Cooper's Calumnies.—At a meeting of the Derby

Bran ch of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society,
held at Mr. Chester 's Temperance House on Sunda y
evening, the 14th instant , the following resolut ions
were unan imously adopted:—

Kesolved, that it is onr opinion that Mr. T. Cooper,
form erly of Leicester , but now of Loudon, is no longer
worthy of the confidence of the Chartist publi c, nor
the name of a Charti6t , because he has mado an
attempt to injure the reputatio n of Mr. O'Conn or in a
scandalous manner , withou t the slightest foundation of
truth , for ihepurpose of creating disorder and disaffec-
tion in the ranks of democracy, hoping ther eby to break
up the land plan, and thus destro y the people's hopes in
the gloriohs under taking which Mr. O'Connor is now so
successfully engaged in. .

That we again express our undounded confidence in
the honesty of Mr. O'Connorf .aud also in the other direc -
tors. We also thank ^Mr. Clark for informin g ilr. O'Con -
nor of the unwarrantable attack made on his character ,
and we hope Mr. O'Connor will abandon his resoluti on
to give^up the deputy treasurershi p.

John Lipscomb, Chairman ,
SHEFFIELD .

Mr. O'Connor, —A special meeting of tbe mem-
bers of thc Chartist Co-operati ve Land Society was
held in the Democratic Temperance llooms, 33,
Queen-street , on Mond ay evening the 15th instant ,
to take into consideration the unjust attack upon Mr .
O'Connor , by Thorns Cooper. On the motion of Mr.
Geo. Goddard , Mr. Wm. Youle was unanim ouslv
called upon to preside. Alter a few introductor y re-
marks from tbe Chairman , it was suggested tbat the
whole of Mr. O'Connor 's letter should be read to tbe
meeting, which was done by Mr . Clayton , who, aft er
reading it, moved the f ollowing resolution : 

That the members of the Sheffield Branch of the Char -
tist Co-operative Land Society feel themselves called
upon to express their feelings and sentiments with re-
spect to the sta tements of Thomas Cooper with refer ence
to Mr. O'Connor 's conduct as deputy tr easurer to tlie
Land Association, aud that this meeting is of opinion
that not only is Mr. Cooper opposed to the Land scheme,
hut that it is his object to break up the land movement
hy destroying public confidence in its director s, who have
so sat isfactorily managed the affair s of the society up to
the present tfaie .

After a few observation from Mr. Poules , who con-
clmh-d by seconding it, was pot to the meeting, and
carri ed with cut a dissentient .

Mr. Brij-gs rose to move *the second resolution ,
which was as follows :—

Rascived, ihat we the member s in >l>tfrield do hereby
emphatically and determin edly pledge ourselves to dis-
own aii per sons, friends , or profes sing fri ends, when their
object is to destroj- a plan which Uie iie^i.ie of this conn-
try are looking up to as a means to a noble end, the
emancipation of tlie workin g clashes, an d further that We
have the greatest confidenc e in F- argus O'C.nuor , Esq.
as our dP i*uty treasurer , and tha t we are determined tc
support hioi ?« long as he continues in the same path ,
which has won 'or him thc golden opinions ofthe work .
ing clasB-3.

The motion was carried nem. con.
Tlw third .-> ud last resoluti on was moved by Mr,

H . Tau rr :—
Kesi-K-sd, t'-ij - -ids meeting do most sincerely but re-

spectfj t*;- rr -.-a-.st Mr. O'Connor to resume the oflice of
doj iusv s«Msa r«\ and in proof of our confidence we are
resolves! t» aj -p-un ? no individual as his successor.

Tii a laoiioi) i-.ts -jarried unani mously.
Thanks J K uiii-: been Toted to the chairma n, the

meeui-i: di«-t>h cd.
BARNSLE Y.

Mr. G' Cti .v-.oi; and ins Slaxdekkr .—In conse-
quen ce oi" tht- villainous conduct of Cooper towards
Mr. I'e-ir uus O'Conno r , a numer ous meeting was
held in Mr, Ackiam's lloem, when tlie following
resolution;: wr-re unanimousl y adopted , with the re-
§nest tii-it ii-ey be inserted in the Star of next

auird iy:—
lte>,»i. cu , " i.ai it is the opinion of this meeting that

Uie tiitse i-.m-lu i uf Thomas Cooper , respecting our mueh
*lued :«uu esiseini-d friend, Fearg us O'vunuor , B q.,

^ rowsliiir. !CiH.-wr) to be a double distil:*:! impostor ,
who, I' hik- he Ly-mrritically asserts and vwiurj boasts
thai he would ai: j-; ticc his own life rather "ban take the
lif« «f hi* &]'•:> '>-uv iu, yet wickedly and Mamlrruusl y at-
temp ts :o tal 'e .!»ay the charact er of a man every way
his superior . ~:.d whose honour lias hilher ti. been main-
tained wiih-.il! a siain or a blemish .

Mov ed by -'ohr. Leary , seconded by Peter Iloey.
Moved by J. Stafford , and seconded bv William

Wood.
That ibis aH-.e'siv--, being compos ed of the members of

the Cliaiiis: Co-operative Land Society, n quests Jlr.
O'Connor to rttuin liis oflice of deputy treasurer. We
assure *.h:it gej-.tlein -iu that we utt .-rly detest his vilr
sland erers , ever?- rascal of them (by whom he bus jet
been attachedj has been proved to have b-.-en actuated
by some selfish or bad . motive, and we futther consider
that to siominate nay person to take Mr. O'Connor 's
place ' in consequen ce of Cooper's slande rs would be a
gross outrage upou common decency.

Moved by Joseph Wood, of Monk. Button , seconded

by Fra nk Mii-field- - , _ .
That thuibranch of the Chartist Co-opera tiver Land

Society request Thomas Cooper , the mock Charti st, to

Itt od A "Baro n's Yule Feasts ," his " Wise Saws"

and " Purgator ies." and leave the members of the Char-
tist Co-opera tive land Society to manage their own
affair s, as they consider themselves quite competent
witho ut Mr. Cooper 's meddling interference , and we
fur ther believe that "Mr. Cooper is try ing to ape the con-
duct of Fox, 'the Norwich weaver boy,' and a few more of
the same gang.

Moved by Michael Segrave , seconded by Thomas
Wilkinson , supported by Abraham Eley.

That the members of this branch are heartily sick of
tbe various renegades and impostor s, who from time to
time keep abusing Mr. O'Connor , and we are determined
for the future to treat aU such scound rels with the con-
tempt they merit. But we are further of opinion that
Mr. Clark acted tho part of au hooest man in making
the circumstanc e known to Mr. O'Connor , thereby tailing
the mask off the dissembler 's face, and showing bim in
his naked deformity.

Moved by the Secretary , seconded by Peter Heey.
That the best thanks of this branch are due, and are

hereby given to Messrs. Michael Dean and Charles Leach
for the caref ul and diligent manner they have watched
over the interest of thi9 branch , No. 1 of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society during the paBt quarter as
committee-men,

John Ward.
PLYMOUTH.

Mb. O'Conkob. —At a meeting of the Plymouth
Branch of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society,
the following resolution was unanim ously adopted.
W. H. Tremain in the chair. _ Moved by Mr. Robert-
son, and seconded by Moses Simmons.

Tha t the members of the Plymouth District behold
with feelings of the highest indignation , which they are
uot solicitous of concealing, the base, infamous char ges
pref erred by Thomas Cooper , the Charti st poet, agains t
their highly esteemed benefactor and deputy treasurer ,
Feargus O'Connor. We profess our selves fully satisfied
with the able and lucid explanation afforded by Mr .
O'Connor , and deeply sympathise with the mental
anguish to which Mr ."O'Connor has been subjec ted , and
hope while his life and health are spared , to be able to
avaifjourselve s of his serviees, in any capacity that is
most agreeabl e to bis feelings. That wlrile they seek not
to dictate, they beg leave to state that they should esteem
it a great favour if he would still contiuue to act as
deputy treasurer , if only to show ,his unprincipled de-
tainers thathis credit, which be has bought at such great
moral exertion is not to be easily destroyed. That their
feelings would be seriously shocked if Mr . O'Connor were
to forego his position at deputy treasurer , out of defer-
ence not to their wishes, but the voice of a foul-mou thed
slanderer. That they would now recommend Mr.
Cooper either to prove his assertions , or formally to re*
tract them, or else to withdraw from the Chartist ranks ,
and cease to interfere by false assertions between the
shareholders and their ofiieers. They beg leave to assure
Mr. Cooper that while they fuUy app reciate his merit as
a poet , that they have no confidence in him as a poli-
tician , and shall never allow him for one moment to
interfere with the opera tions of the Land Soeiety.

We begleave most respectful ly to submit this re-
solution to the shareholder s of every district for ap-
proval.

I beg leave to ann ounce to the members of the
Land Society, resident here, (who all belong to the
1st section) that , till furth er notice, I shall attend at
the Chartist-room, in High-stree t, Plymouth , every
Monday night to receive the shareholders at eight
o'clock. E. Robertson , sub-Sec.

LOWER WARLEY.
Mr. O'Connor and his Calumniator. — At a

special meeting of the members of tbe Chartist Co-
operative Land Society at Lower Warley, the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously agreed to :—

That we view with utte r contempt the base attempt of
Thomas Cooper to stain the characte r of that unflinch -
ing advocate of thepe ople's rights .'Feargus O'Connor.

That this meeting views with disgust the conduct of
Thomas Cooper in striving to sow the seeds of dissen-
sion amongst the members of the Land Society 1

That this meeting places the greatest confidence in
Fear gus O'Connor and the present Board of Direct ors of
the Laud Society.

And we also urgently call upon Feargus O'Connor to
still hold the oflice of deput y treasurer.

David Lawson .
CARRINGTON.

The members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society, of Carrington , held their weekly meeting on
Satur day evening, when Mr. O'Connor 's letter , in
the Star was read , and every member present ex-
pressed their disapprobation of Cooper 's base con-
duct , in villifying Mr. O'Con nor's charact er in such
a scandalous manner. If Cooper thinks to injure
either the Land plan or Mr. O'Connor , he will find
himself greatl y mistak en. I believe there is not a
place in the whole country where Cooper was mere
respect ed than he was at Carrington , and I also be-
lieve, tbat there is not a place where he would re-
ceive a more severe castigation for his base perfid y,
as witness the following, which was carrie d unani-
mously:—.

That we, the members of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society, oi Carrington , have full and unbounded
confidence in the honesty aad integrity of Mr. Feargus
O'Conn or, notwithstandin g the foul and malignant asser-
tions of Cooper or any other slanderer. "

John Lei, Sec.
The shareholders here have directed thrir collec-

tions lor Mr. Frost not to be sent to Mr. Cooper ,
their confidence in him being entirely destroyed.

BRADFORD.
Mr . O'Connor. —On Sunday the members of the

Char tist Co-operative Land Society held their usual
weekly meeting in their Room, Butterwerth-build-
i ngs. The room was crowded to excess, the letter of
Mr . O'Connor was read from the Star , Mr. Scott
was called to the chair. Mr. Stead moved a vote of
confidence in Mr. O'Connor , seconded by Mr. Wil-
kinson as follows :—

That the members of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society have entire confidencein Feargus O'Connor , Esq.,
and are of opinion that his resignation of Deputy Trea-
surer to the Land Fund wi 1 be attended with disastrous
consequences to the association , we, therefore , request he
will reconsider the subject , and we call on Cooper to com-
pare the amount of money sent from Bradford in former
necks and the amount sent this week, and thus discover
that every atte mpt to shake the people's confidence , in
Mr. O'Connor , is met with (if possible) redoubled energy
hy the working classes to support him in his advance to
the Goal of Freedom.

That the Secretary be instructed to write on behalf of
the niembi-rs in Bradford to Mr. O'Conn or, expressing our
regret at bis anuounct -ment, and that our future exer-
tioiis shall prove we are ready to stand by him to the last ,
;uid should he think proper to publish our letter it con-
tains ouv opinion and feelings ,

The meeting adjourned to Sunday (to-morrow) at
seven o'clock in the evening; our first section has 210
uaying members , second section above sixty ditto.

' un O'Conwoh Brigade met in their Room on
Sunday, at six o'clock in the evening, when a vote
of confidence in Mr. O' Connor was una nimously
adopted s-hnilar to that of the Land Society. The
collectors for Fros t reported favourabl y of the collec-
1 inns, and were requested to persevere. The meeting
adjourned tu Sunday at six o'clock in the oyening.

CARLISLE.
Cooper's Siandeus .—M eeting of the Members of

the Chartist Co-operative Land Soeiety.—On Sun-
day af ternoon , the above budy bold their week ly
niee iii-g, in tlieir room , No. 6, John-street , Caldew-
i*aio. when , alter tbe usual business was disposed of,
Mr. Joseph Cm>kc was called to the chair, and the
foliaw'iig resolution unanimousl y agreed to :—¦

'That we view the attack of Mr. Cooper , on the cha-
ra cter 01' Fea rgus 0 Connor , Esq., with fadings of indig.
n.ii-oii , and beg to answer thai gentleman , that our con-
iidciit 'c- in the integrity of Mr . O'Connor is not to be
slin,;.-ii bj grom.dles -s ravj isj-s, sueh as, Mr. O'C onnor is
supporting the Star upon the Lan d Fund , isc., and fur-
ther , that wc runout think of appointin g any other pers on
to he sub-Treasurer , but respectfull y request Mr. O'C on-
nor to keep the ti-U3t reposed iu him until the next
annual eoi-ftrei u-i-, when he will be at liberty to resign it
in to the hands of those who intrusted him with it, at
Tvli:i:h time wc foul confident tlr.it the member s will be
nn more inclined to accept it from him than they are at
pre sent.

John Gilbertson.
TOWER HAMLETS.

Mr. Editor . Sir ,—At a General meeting of the
VV'siuinu-:on and Cat Branch of the Chartist Co-
opir i-ative Land Society, on Sunday evening, June
14th , the following resolutions were unanimously
adop ted :—

That we, the.'f.fciiibers ef (he "Whittington and Cat
liraciuh of tlie Chartist Co-operative Land Society, in
general meeting assembled , hereby tender Mr. O'Connor
nut- unabat ed coiifi-.lciice for his integrity as deputy
tri '.-i- oivr to ihe above Society, and are determined to
d 1 fend him as an h-j iiest and upri ght man in all his deal-
ings, in -.ill muuey arid -.olitual questions connected with
tin- On anist niur.:iii - .nt , as we are fully aware that the
freqiiiii '. uialicioi H and s!au<leii.-as at tacks against Mr.
U'Cunuor arise (t ¦•;..' disap pointed ambition , the work-
ing •"<•'" ' having jinlgment and sense to keep out of ofiise
al l iuei-e-seckinir. u-uuld -like-to-be -leaders ; we, there-
lure , req uest Mr. O'Connor to maintain his position as
uuvmy ireasu' «- r u.i'i.itiac t'ticpu! ,;,- ctturtof any individual ,
wlin liy Ciildutu y -iu 'eavour * lo cause disunion and to
obstruct auy guu'1 ( • -au brought lorward to redeem the
worhuij classes '- 1V.1 n tliei r j..re-itn t state of slavery. "

That tiiiifurG ^oiiij.; resolution bc iuswiedinthe A'ortto 'Ji
Star.

PRESTON. .
ConpjHt 's Calumnies -.— At a general meetin g of

the l'rtt tou Braiif.ii of the Luri d Society, on Monday
evenin-. hmt , at Mr. UOiU '.-- Temperance Cnifee
Ilouse. Luiie-Mreet, Mi*. VV . Berr y, in tbe chair ,
after th« letter ot Mr. O'Connor had been read the
following resolutions were unani mously agreed to :—

That this meeting consider that Mr ; Clark was full)
justified in ihe course he has pursued , in ta king ths finst
opportunity to inform Mr. O'Connor of the unjust and
unfounded statements , which were being circula ted by
Mr. Cooper.

WEST RIDING DELEGATE MEETING.
Thk Calumniators op Ma O'Conn or. — This

meeting was held according to notice on Sunda y last ,
in the Working Man 's Hall , Halifax. Mr . Joseph
Gledhill in tlie chair. After thc ordinary business had
been disposed off, Mr. O'Connor 's letter from tlie
Star was read containing the vile slander of Mr.
Cooper against that gentleman , and Mr. O'Conn or's
complete refutation of the same. The following re-
solutions, were carried unanimouslv :—

That it is the opinion of this meeting that the foul
charges brought agains t Mr O'Conno r by Mr. Cooper are
unfounded ; we bslieve that gentleman incapable of doing
so base an action, aud bog to rca asurs him that our con-
fidence in his integrity remains unsha ken ; and it further
appears to this meeting that tbere has been an under
current of the above calumny and slander running for
some months back , propagated by some disappointed ,
designing perso n or persons , either to damn Mr. O'Conn or
or destroy the Land Scheme by destroying the confidence
ofthe members in that gentleman , but their base at-
tempt has failed and for ever will fail if the people be true
to themselves.

That this meeting be adjourned to the third Sunday in
August.

BRIST OL.
Mr. O'Connor and his *-landerer. —At a meet-:

ing of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society
held en Monday evening, at the meeting room 102,
Temple Street , Mr. Bat tle in the chair , after the
letter of Mr. O'C onnor , of the 13th inst ., had been
read , and several had spoken on the shameless, mean ,
and malicious charge of Thomas Cooper , the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimousl y agreed to -.— Moved
by C. Rebbeck , Sub-Secretary, and seconded by Mr.
Clark :—

That having read the accusations of Thomas Cooper ,
in reference to Feargus O'Con nor , Esq.'s connexion witl i
the Chartist Co-operative Land Society, and the insinua -
tions calculated to impeach that gentleman 's honou r and
honesty, and havin g carefulVj lperu ses the defence of Mr ,
O'Counor contained in the NortUrn Star of the 13th inst.,
we are of opinion that the accusations are unfounded , and
could only emanate from a man .totally ignorant , or
wilfully malicious. We regret that Mr. O'Connor should
have 'considered it necessary to enter into a public detail
of his private affairs , and testify our estimation of hig
disinterested services—our admiration of his unswering
honour and hbnosty to the cause—and our utter contempt
for the puny effort to injure his reputation , by respectfull y
requesting he will continue to held the office of Deputy -
Treasurer to the Society,

Moved by Mr. Clark and seconded by Mr. New-
man :—

We pledge ourselves , individually and collectively, to
use every endeavour to circulate the Nor thwn̂Star ,and
extend the sale thereof , considering it to be the onlj
paper calculated to bring the people out of their political
darkness and bonda ge

Moved by Mr. Cainer , and seconded by Mr. Grif-
fiths :— .

That the foregoing resolutions be sent for insertion to
the editor of the Northern Star.

A subscri ption was then entered into for Mr. Frost ,
when £1 6s. Id. was obtained , being a second sub-
scription.

SUNDERLAND.

^ 
A_ meeting of the Char tist Co-operative Land Asso-

ciation was held on Sunday evening , J une 14th , in
their meeting room , Nurt tbers Garth , when a vote of
confidence in Mr. Feargus O'Connor was unanimousl y
agreed to; and expressing a hope that that gentle-
man will still hold his office as Deputy-Treasure r to
the Chartist Co-operative Land Association .

YORK.
Ma. O'Connor. —The York branch ofthe Chartis t

Co-operative Land Society, though few in number ,
feel a deep interest in its prosperity. At a meeting
of the members on Sunday , Mr. O'Connor 's letter
was read ; they felt astonished that Mr. Cooper
should act the base part he has done to atriend , such
as Mr. O'C. has been to him. A vote of confidence
in Mr. O'Connor was passed , with an earnestrequest
that he will hold the office of Deputy treasurer.

WARWICK.
Mb. O'Connor. —At a meeting of the shareholders

of the Chartist Co-operative Land Society, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted :—

" Resolved that we the shareholders of this locality
deeply regret that any individual should have the temerity
to qu estion the honour and probity of Mr. Feargus O'Con -
nor, our acknowledged champion and leader , aud while
we regard , with contempt , the petty jealousy that gave
birth to the slanderous matter of which Mr. O'Connor
complains, we desire to assure him of our unshaken and
unbounded confidence, as well as our gratitude and affec-
tion ; which his devotion to the true interests of the
working classes has justly merited. "

"Th at 7s. shall be forwarded to T. Jf . Wheehu for
John Frost , with an intimation that we do not approve
of any money being sent out to Frost by private hand ."

DEVIZES.
Votes of confidence in Mi?. O'Connor and censure

of Mr. Cooper have been passed at this places.
CULLOMPTON.

Cooper's Slanders. —The shareholders here hope
that Mr. O'Connor may triumph over all hb
enemies , whether they are found in the host 0 *
deserters from the Chartist cause since the com-
mencement of the agitation , or in the author of tht
"Two orations against takin g away human life under
any circumstances ," but who seems most determined ,
if possible, to take away a person 's character , under
any circumstances , thoug h it be effected only by lying
and slandering.

BILSTON .
Mr. O'Connor. —At a meeting of the Land Char-

tists of Bilston , held at Mr. Linney 's, on Sunda y,
June 14th, after the reading of Mr , O'Connor 's
letter from the Star , a vote of confidence in that
gentleman , was moved and unanimousl y adopt ed.

STOCKTON.
Mr. O'Connor. —The shareholders of the Char-

tist Co-operative Land Society, on Monday evening
last passed the following resolution:—

Tha t we have tho fullest confidence in Feargus O'Con.
nor, Esq., and hereby jtender him our warmest thanks
for the great exertions , and large pecuniary sacrifices he
has made for the benefit ofthe working classes generally.

OLDHAM.
Mr. O'Connor and his Calumniator. — At tlie

weekly meeting of the members ofthe Land Society ,
the following resolutions were unanimously agreed
to :—

" That this meeting are of opinion that Mr. Clark did
perfectl y right in communicating the conversation which
took place betwixt him and Mr. Cooper , and it also views
with contempt the dastardly attacks made on the charac
ter of Mr. Feargus O'Connor , particularly the late on*-
made by Mr. Cooper , such conduct we consider highly
censur able by all good men ; at the same time we express
our unbounded and entire confidence in the integrit y ot
Mr. O'Cennor and we further express a hope that he will
not be led away from pursuing the objecthc has iu view,
by such malicious and cowardly slanders , nor give up any
fi{tufitiof ] ha now hnMa. "

"That it 18 the opinion of this meeting no person should
be eligible to stand the ballot unless all levies be paid up
prior to such ballot taking place, and it is requested that
all local secretaries will atten d to the same."

" That Mr . Wheeler be requested to write to the Obser -
vation Commit tee at Manchester , to know why that body
have not published their promised address respecting the
Redemption Fund agreed to by the delegate meeting iu
Easter week."

Lecture. —On Sunday last , Mr. James Williams
delivered a very interesting lecture in the School-
room of the Workin g-man 's Hall , at the close of the
lecture the following resolution was unanimously
passed :—

" That this meeting views with regret and disgU6t , the
frequent and dastardl y attacks made upon the character
of Feargus O'Connor , Esq., by designing and time-serving
knaves , more especially the late ono of T. Cooper , whom
he bas so much befriended , and atthe same time express
our entire confidence in tbe honesty and integrity of that
gentleman , and hope tbat such malicious and cowardly
slanders will not induce him to resign any situatio n in
which he has been placed by the suffrage of those for whom
he has toiled so incessantl y during hii long and arduous
political career ."

PRESCOTT.
Mr. O'Connor anb his S&anbere r .—The shire-

holders of the Land Society at our usual weekly
meeting strongly censured the conduct of Mr. T.
Cooper , and commiserate Mr. Feargus O' Connor for
the unmerited slander that gentleman receives at
the hands of political pedlars: we all, here, have full
confidence in the Directors.

STRATFORD (ESSEX.)
Mr. O'Connor. —After reading the letter of Mr.

O'Connor and Cooper 's answer in Lloyd' s Trash , we
hasten to pay up the remainder of our shares
£3 19s. 6d., which is the best answer we can give
Mr . O'Connor 's calumniator .
TO THE MINERS OF SOUTH STAFFORD-

SHIRE .
Fellow "Workin g Mek ,—I take the liberty of in-

forming you that tho case whieh has been so long
pending between the magistrates of Wolverhampton
and Ilammons and others , ia now decided , and in
your favour. The question now is, will you allow
yourselves to remain silent after this victory , and
see the large amount of money expended from your
earnin gs in prosecuting this case, and not strive to
compel tlie magistrates to refund it ? A few have
made a noble struggle for a many ; and my advice to
you is, not to relax now, but push the case at-aiiisfc the
magistrates for false imprisonment , and let I he wretch
that will hang be'uind , toil and endure his misery.

Faithfull y yours ,
John Joxbs. C. S,

I CONFERENCE OF THE NATIO NAL ASSO CIA-
! TION OF UNITED TRADES.

(From the People's Journa l, June 20th.)
The meeting of the delegates of this great national

body in' annual conference is a very striking event .
It is another of tlie many features of the popular co-
operation in maintenance of the rights of labour
which are now showing themselves . It is one ot the
most prominent and significan t. Trades have long
united thei r own members for this purp ose ; but now
they take another step—they unite with each other
for still further strength , and a more universal , equal ,
and easy diffusion of it. The measure itself is a proof
that the working classes have felt the benefi t ot even
the oartial ooeration of the nrinci nle, and have now
learned a most impor tant lesson, that they can worK
together—that there are intelligenc e, public spirit ,
and moral disciplin e enough among them to enable
them to act before the wor.'d with thoug htfuln ess and
order , and to teach to tbeir myriad brethren that they
have amongst them men , minds , and practic al states-
manship enough to guide thei r own affairs , and even
that of the nation if need were. The effect of this
must be powerfully felt every wher e. It must in-
spire coura ge, confidence , and an honourable ambition
in every working man 's mind . Every one will feel
that he belongs to a mighty body; that spirit and
del iberate talent are the monopolies of no class ; that
it is in the power of the people to put to shame the
legislative and executive talents of aristocratic states -
men , aud to conquer from capita l its own dues , by
the very awe of widely extended and firml y but
modestly exerted power. Every young man stooping
over the last or the plane will feel that there is, if
he deserve it, a great and most honourable field of
distincti on open to him—th e field of th e great Par-
liament of combined labour , in whieh men of practi-
cal knowledge and weight of character will have their
value acknowledged , and may win asolid distinction ,
worth ten thousand times more than that of the
noisy tongue-warfare of a corrup t House of Com-
mons, because it must be that of pr omoting the good
of the majority of his fellow-men . The very field of
this upward change will do more to stimu late solid
cultivation of the mind , and of the practical know-
ledge of trade and the true popu lar interests , that
anything else, and will thus react by producing a
nuraerousrace bf able men of the people in the bosom
of the people, insurin g to the popular cause still pro-
gressive triump hs.

It is another striking feature of this movement
that it is headed by an aristocratic member of parlia -
ment. Mr. Thomas Duncombe has nobly come for-
ward , careless ofthe sneers of his own class, to act
>'or and with the people. There was a time when a
nan of a famil y, and a member of parliament , seating
himself as president of an assembly of shoemakers ,
tailors , and the like, would have been a butt for the
witlin gs of the age—but that age is gone by. There
is a meaning in the fact that makes even the shallow
dandy look grave. The people meeting in their own
parliaments of business , and members ofthe aristo-
cracy taking their place among them as chairmen
and counsellors , point to future scenes and unions for
more national purposes , which are inseparably con-
nected with great though silent changes in this coun-
try of the conditions and the opinions of men. Mr.
Duncombe 's steady, manly, straightforward conduct
in connection with the working classes is deserving
of all praise , and will be productive of more good to
his country than any other track which he could pos-
sibly lay out for himself.

EMPLOYMENT OF LABOUR.

The first annua l meeting of the shareholders »f the
" United Trades Association , for the Employment of
Labour , in Agriculture and manufactures ," was held
at the office, 30, Hyde-street , Bloomsbury, on Satur-
day evening, Juno 13th. T. S. Duncombe , Esq. M.P.,
in the chair. The president briefly stated the ob>
ject of tho meeting, and called on the secretary (Mr.
James Harris ), to read the following

REPORT .
" The Board of directors deem It requisite to preface their

firs t annual Report of their proc QsdingJ , with the expre s-
sioii of a belief that it will not have been anticipated , by
the most sanguine of their fellow shareholders , that the
directors should have been enabled as yet to announce ,
the complete establishment of an association , which
aims at nothin g short of the Emancipation of Labour
from the thrald om in which it has been held for ages.
Indeed the orig inators of the association very naturally
regarded it as an experiment ,—and at the outset acknow -
ledged that , fully to achieve the objects sought to be en-
compassed , by means of such an association , would re-
quire a far more extended union and organization among
the various classes and sections of producers than it was
to be feared could be attainable for some time to come.
Thus those who are most deeply emfened with the princi-
ples ofthe association , and have the greatest faith in
their efficacy, were persuaded that the directors must
necessarily be content to occupy, for some time at least ,
the position of "p ioneers " to a better order of things ,
and the ultimat e adoption of the rational and first prin-
ciples of social amelioration , which they have in view, can
alone be ensured by the most energetic exertions—per-
severance—and temporary sacrifice of means and time,
aided by a watchful and patient spirit of intelligence, sucb
as to avert the consequences of those counter efforts, that
must naturally be expected from those interested in de-
pressing the condition of the labourer .by reaping an inor-
dinate profit outof the field of his toil. The association
seeks to effect for the "hewers of wood and the drawers
of water ,"—tho industr ious labsurer whatever his de-
nomination—securi ty and comfort in the exercise of his
craft , and the peaeeful enjoyment of the fruits of his own
labour. They know that

" Rest for tbe weary hand and head,
And a decent table spread ;
Food for the mind—sports innocent ,
"Will stay the Labourer 's diBiontent ,"

Suah having been the condition of the projectors ofthe
Association , it is hoped the shareholders will not perc eive
any cause of surprise , or any room for despondenc y, in
tbo announcement that the directors have not been ena-
bled within the comparati vely brief period of nine montho ..
to accomplish anything beyond "laying the foundati on
stone ," as it were, of that sanctuary of industry in which
the persecuted of " our order " may find a peaeeful refuge ,
pro vided the " Trade s" wisely resolve to assist in raising
the fabric .

It will readily be conceded that this Association waB
ori ginated unde r inausp icious circumstances :—its avowed
objects having at first commanded but little sympathy,
and its plans even leas confidence. Thousands of thos*
who are more immediately interested in the success of
our " views and plans "—the Workin g Classes themseivei
—regar ded them more as things to be desired , rather than
as things to be attained ;—feeling and acknowledg ing the
abstract justice of our theory, they backed tbat flO*i/iu*«ie«
in its praetiea bility which can alone ensure success. In
a sentence , they wished, but did not will us, a triumph
over long cher ished prejudic es and customs.

However, perseverance and truth have " worked won -
<lws." Within a brief period very many doub ters have
been converted into believers ; and the justice of our prin-
ciples acknowledged— the practicabili ty of our plans con-
ceded—by very many who at first denied both their utility
and feasibility. They are now frankly avowed , and per-
severing ly advocated by men of the highest order of in-
tellect , combined with the most enlarged sympathy, who
rejoice to proclai m themselves our fellow labourer s in
the field of man 's redemption from deep social wrong,
and physical degrada tion. The «« order of intellect" is
now making ' common cause' with thc " order of poverty. "
We owe, indee d, a deep debt of gratitude to the WUliam
Hewitt' s, the Douglas Jen -old's, the Eugene Sue's, the
Charles Dickens', and the Chnrles Mackay 's of the " glo
rious republic of letters. " Something in the aid df rived
from such sources • would tell us tlu-re is an integrit y,
combined with talent ofthe first order , that " Gold can
never buy."

But the dire ctors feel that their hopes and convictions
of eventual , and not distant , success, have been more
especially confirmed by tbe sentiments so unequivoc ally
expressed by the representatives ofthe trades themselves ,
at the Conferen ce recently held in Manchester . " The
inefficacy of the method heretofore adopted by the in-
dustrious classes, for the protection of their interests
was admitted , and the adoption of thc employment
system as recommended by this association , was greatly
preferred to that of koeping men " on strike ," in irksome
and degrading idleness , to the destruction of their own
habits of indus try, and the worse than was ting of the
contribu tions or" their employed brethren 1

The exerti ons, then , of tlie directo rs during the past
nine months , confined as those exertions have been by
too limited means , aro not to ba held as " labour in
vain."

The direc tors trust the shareholde rs will perceive in
the tone assumed by the Conference a token of the speedy
concentration of the energies of the industrious classes
for the practical working out of tbe great and good
objects contemplated by the association , and which must
eventual ly conduce to the peaceful and complete {manci -
pat ion of Lab our.

The directors will now bri efly detail the; principal
means by which they havo sought , during tho first nine
months of its existence to secure its establish ment.
At the first meeting of tho directors , it was apparent
that the Trades Conference , by whom the rules of this
Association , were fra med, and by whom directors were
appointed had faUed in supplying the requisite funda
for enabling the directors to cany into effect ot
once the intentions of tho conference. The Associa-
tion had been called into being by tne conference ,
but no sufficien t means had been devised for fostering
and strengthening that existence in its infancy. It Is true ,
that the conference directed tliat this association should
receive its proportion of " back levies" then due from
trades represented in a previous Conference , but such
" levies" were not immediately available nor com-
mensurate iu amount to the pur poses of hu associutiou
seeki ng to acquire the character of" Nat ional. "

However , the lion, presi dent (T. 8. Duncombe , M.P.,)
of the Association , in some degree extrii '.t it. d the directors
from this dilemma iu the outset , by presen ting. them
with ten pounds , in addition to his iiistiihuent on one
hundred sha res. Tho directors , thin , lost no ti me in
scouri ng the legal establishment of the association by
having it provisional ly registered , pursuant to the Act
1 and 8 Vio. Several thousand copies of the rules , &o.

of the association were tram mitted to " Trad es So"
cieties,"and thc prospectus advertised in the Nor thimStar
ani oth er Hewspuper B, in conjunc tion with the Central
Committee of the " Association for the Pr otection of
Industry, " the directors subsequently waited upon the
several metropo litan trades , but this cour»e of action did
not mult in the anticipated immediate accession of
shareholders.

The Board of Directors having (conjointl y, with the
Central Committee of the Association for the Protection
of Industry ) engaged Mr. D. Ross as a lecturer , that
gentleman delivered several public addr esses in London
and Manchester. Notwithstanding, the talent dis-
played by Mr. Ross , it was soon apparent that lectures
were ill-calculated to promote the interests of either
Association. It was, therefore , determined to snpersede
the plan of public lectures by a properly organised
system of personal visits to " Tr ades' Societies." With
this intention circu lars have recently been addr essed to
Trade Societies, in various parts of the country, direct -
ing attention to the views and plans of the two Associa-
tions , and int imating how desirous the " Board " and
" Committee " were of waiting, by deputation , upon
such societies at their respect ive times of meeting.

The dire ctors have now the grat ification of requesting
the attenti on of the share holders to sueh a practical ap-
plication of their plans, as,—although comparatively
unimporta nt in itself, will yet,—it is hoped , have a ten-
dency to bring the adva ntages of joining the association
under the more immediate atte ntion of the trades gene,
rally.

In January last, Mr. Kendall, one of the pri ncipal em-
ployers in the strong boot and shoe trade of Loud on, un-
expectedly intima ted to his workmen that he had
determined on dismissing them from hif employment
unless they signed a document pledging themselves to
withdraw from their Trades *. Onion. Mr. Kendall sought
to excuse hii tyrannical proceedings by affirm ing that
" somebody had told him" that his men contemplated
striking for an advance of wages, as soon as the brisk-
ness of the approaching spring trade enabl ed them to do
so with effect. He had , therefore , purposely obtained an
extensive stock, by which he would be enabled to do with-
out them until thav had been starved , aa it were , into
compliance with hig terms.

Although Mr. Kendall' s rate of wages waB below that
paid by other employer s; and notwithstanding his woik-
men considered themselves in other respects grievously
wronged ; yet Mr. Kendall' s pretence for requiring them
to quit their Union was utterly false !

In order to convince Mr. Kendall of the Heedlessness of
his alleged apprehension of a strike , the men unani -
mously signed the subjo ined disclaimer ;—

" TO MB. KENDALl.
" Sia,—We.J the undersigned men in your employmen t,

being desirous of establiahing a mutual good understand -
ing between the employer and the employed, and feeling
confident that the course about to be pursued will pro-
duce an opposite effect, beg leave to inform you tbat the
information you state to have received is wholly without
foundation : and as proof that we had no such intention
to raiBe your wageB, do now pledge ourselves not to disturb
your shop 'except in case of a reductio n. Whoever , there -
fore , has so informed you, must have had a bad motive in
so doing, and which we society men cannot but denounce.

Trusting tba t your tense of justice will induce you to
stop all further proceedings; and leave your informant
or informants to the contempt of all honest men, we now
await your reply, and beg to subscribe ourselves ,

¦" Sir, yours respectfu lly."
It was not unreasonable to expect, after Buch an em-

phatic denial of even an intention on the part of thc
men to venture upon a strike , Mr. Kendall would have
found it just to have relinquishe d his determination.
But instead of adoptin ,' this cours e, Mr. Kendall merely
glanced at the letter , and declared "he would not have
anything to do with that , or with them. "

The injustice perpetrated by Mr. Kendall , and the
consequent wretchedness little sbort of starvation , en-
dured by upwards of thirty workmen and their families,
having been communicated to the Directors of this Asso-
elation , they resolved upon rescuing these men from op-
pression , and placing them in a far better position than
they before held.

with this intention the directors have established a 1
"Boot and Shoe Depot" in the immediate vicinity of M'r.
Kendall' s principal place of business, and that indivi-
dual may now feel assured that hig late ill-used workmen
will not be necessitated to " give up their Union ," or to
seek re-employment at his hands.

The directors will merel y add tha t the support alread y
extended to the " Workman 's own shop, " satisfactoril y
Indicates that it will prove of equal advantage to the
workmen and the association.

The List of Shareholders and other documents will
testi fy tbat the existence of the Association until "these
better times," is in a great measu re to be ascribed to the
spirited support it has received from the miners of Holy-
town.

In conclusion , the directors hope that the efforts tbey
have already made , limited by circumstances as they have
been , will receive the approbation of the shareholders ,
and that it will, at least , be admitted th at their utmose
endeavours hare been directed towards convincing the
trades of Great Britain that motuat , co-operation can
¦don e effectually emancipate them not only from thral-
dom and wretchedness, but place them in the enviable
position of capi talist labourers j wh ere , by becoming their
own employers, they would be able to dispose, f or their
own benefit , of every article manufactured by them-
selves, to inhabit tbeir own houses , to raise food from
their own land , and , in one emphatic 'sentence , to enjoy
the whole products of their own ingenuity and labour.

The report and balance sheet of receipts and dis-
bursements were then received , and unanimously
adopted.

Messrs . Claughan , of Holytown , and W. J. Young,
of London, were unanimously appointed directo rs, ip
the room of Messrs. Storey and G. White ; and
Messrs. W. Evans , Potteries , and S. Roberts , of
Manchester , were unanimously re-elected to the same
office.

Messrs. E. Stall wood and J. Skelton were ap-
pointed auditor for the ensuin g year.

Several shareholders expressed ttu-ir conviction
that this new and every way important organizatio n
of labour would speedily be enabled to reduce its
views and plans into practice , and thus effectuall y
work out the salvation of labour.

T. S. Duncombe , Esq. M.P. having left the Chair ,
and Mr. Robson . vice-president , having been called
thereto , a vote of thanks was by acclamation awarded
to the hon ourable member for Finsbury, for his ser-
vices during the past nine months , to which he
briefl y responded , pJ edfrin fr himself to continue his
sorvices so long as the workin g classes deemed them
worthy of acceptation. (Lou d cheers. )

A similar complimen t having been paid to the
directors for the past year, the meeting termina ted.

TllrJ TtilN liUUriS' BILL AND XUJS
FACTORY SLAVES.

TO TnE EOITOB OF TBE NORTIJEBN STAB.

Sib,—As you take such a lively interes t in the condi.
tion of the over-worked factory population , you will per-
haps allow one who has been in the agitati on on tbis im.
portant subject fur the last fifteen years , to make a few-
remarks on thepre sent movement now going on to gain a
Ten Hours ' Bill; 1 perfectly agree with you, Sir, that it
is high time the factory-working populatio n should take
up their own cause themselves ; th- instructions to the
delegates , whi oh appeared in your pape r a fihorl time
ago, convinces me that there is something wrong at the
bottom of all this manoeuvring, and particularly the third
of thfls n instructions whieh stntes thnt. should the Ten
Hours ' clause be lost, ihe delegates shoul d assist in the
passing Of liny measure which limits the hours oflabour
in factories. This is certainly the most disgraceful
piece of business I have ever seen since I have been con-
nected with the agitation on this all-important subject.
Has it ever been found out yet wbo issued those insti uc-
'ions to the delegates? I have made all the inquiry here
that 1 could amonjts t the members of the Central Short
T ime Committee of Yorkshire , and no one can tell me
any thing about it: I fancy , Mr. Editor , that those who
issued them will now be ashamed to own them , and well
tliey may . The Short Time Committer here was formed
at a public meeting, called for the purpose of choosing
them to carry out the Ten Hours ' liill principle , and
nothing else, and will th ey now have the bare-faced im-
pudence to betray tbe trust reposed iu them", and sell us
into the hands ofthe Eleven Hours ' Bill manufacturin g
tyr&uts. I cau assure you it will not be don« quietl y
here ; sooner let them be dissolved altogether. The prin -
ciple of a Ten Hours ' Bill has been too well-established
by evidence given before both Houses of Parliament , both
by med ical men, overlookers , and by fac tory workers
themselves ; the immense sums of money whiah have
from time to time been expended in carry ing on the
agitation , which agitation bad had the advocacy of a
Saddler , an Ashley , nn Oastler . a Bull , aud. a host of
others, who have been champi ons in the- cause , first
hoarded their tyrants in their own dens , and wrung from
the government the present amelioratio n -IJie poor factory
workers aow enjoy ; these. I say, all t'orhU that we should
now at She eleventh hour , just when vwtory is in sigh t,
be so mean , despicable and cowardly ns to surrender the
Klori&u s principle of n Ten Hours l*t,)l h,to the hands o£
those who , like the Corn Law U epeulers , after getting
what they wanted themselves, would then laugh at us for
being such tools as to tru st theij i. But 1 am convinced
tha tthe factory wor ker * in the. West Ridi ng of Yuri -shirr
would say, as with the voice of one man . Never, never !
However , Sir, let the worker s be on the look out , for 1
ha ve heard that th ere is'somethin g of that sort piling on
here , and if it is not strangled in its birth , it will soon
come for th , and then for the tu« of war; these men must
then be driven from tho responsi ble situations th ey hold
as committ i-e men , for thus betraying the trust reposed
in them . Let them think upoH what they are going to
do, before they "ttenipt tm deliver up the cause of hun-
dreds of thou sands , into the Ininds of a few master slave-
dri vers. I should like to know n ln--re thc old leaders iu
this movement have hei>n during the present agita tion ,
if it fans been, worth y the name of au agitatio n, "Where
hsiR the kinjt of the factm -.r children. Mr. Oastler , heen ?
I have heard of him bring both in Yorkshire and Lanca-
shire during 'he ag itation , but not that he took any part
in it , save at one meeting at Mau chestw , and it app ears
he wns there merely by accident. I am ewivinco - - it was
not Mr. Oastlei- 's fault, thut he litis not taken as promi -
nent a position this time a* at all others iu the agitation on
this subject , for he has been as anxious as ever to do so,
but for Borne reason or other yet unesplai uud, and some

secret influence or other that fat's been at work to prevent
•him. He was adver tised to speak at the leeds meeting
likewise Mr. Fear gus O'Connor ; but a man from £j *'
Chester , who has been figuring in London as a delegate *
went direct to Leeds to get the committee there to ?.!fresh bills out , and to leave Mr. Oastler ** and Mr, O'C onnor -s name out of the bills, but the Leeds committee menwere too loyal to their king, so tlm Man chester man hadhis labour for his pains. This I know to be tr ue, for 1had my informa tion from one of the oldest committ«men in Leeds , What then , Mr. Editor , is all this twist.

ing and turning about! this secret way of doing businesr
will not answer , and if they try to destroy tbe influenea
of the good old king amongst the factory worki ng popu.lation , they will find it too hard for them. In conclusion"
let me advise the factory workers to be read y for anything which may happen , to strangle anyt hing like a com-promise of tlie Ten Hours ' Bill principle in the outset tokeep out of the agitation a set of knav es, who get into
agitations for no other purpose than to suck out its very
vitals in getting hold of the sinews of war ; but choose
men who will advocate the cause throu gh princi ple, and
through princi ple only, and then , as all things appear
read y and ripe for it, the Ten Hours ' Bill must and will
become the law of the land .

Yours respectfull y, Squire Aun.
Bedford, near St. James 's Square , Juue 9, 1846.

DUNCOMBE TEST IMONIAL.

Dissolution of thk Centbal Committee. —TheCentr al Commit tee met at the Partheni um, t2, St.Marti n's-lan e, on Friday night last, Mr. Grassby'
presi dent , in the chair. The "Pre sentation of Tesi
tinionial Committee " reported the present ation of
tho testimonial , and the acceptance thereof by the
honourable member for Finsbury. Their report waa
received. The audit committee brou ght up their
report , whicli was received and adopted .

! Mr. Stallwood said he was pleased to find they yet
had a small surplus after the payment of all ex-
pences, and 8ure he waa that the committee would
with him recognise the great and unremitting ser-
vices rendered fay their secretary, Mr. 'J . Syme, for *period exceeding two years. (Loud cheers.) He had
much pleasu re in moving "tha t the centra l com-
mittee present the sum of £5 to the general secret ary,
Mr. James Syme, as a memento of their gratitude ,
regard and esteem, for his long, faithful and willing
services in helping to raise the testimonial. " (Loud
Cu66rS 1

Mr. W. J. Young seconded the motion..
Messrs. Barra tt and Thome bore testimony to

the zeal and unwearied exertion ot the secretary : tha
motion was carried by acclamation .

Mr. Syme rose, loudly applauded, and said he had
given his labours , humble as they were, freely , as he
conceived that Mr. Duncombe was worthy any sacri -
fice the workin g class might make. His only regret
was that thei r labours had not heen more successful.

, The balance sheet was ordered to be printed and
distributed to the subscribers forthwith.

A vote of thanks was passed to the auditors , and
to the president, Mr. J. Grassby, by acclamation .

Mr. Gbassb y". in responding, Baid, whenever his
services could be of any avail in promoting either
the political or social welfare of his fellow men he
should be always but too happy to render them.
(Loud cheers.) ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦

A vote of thanks was also given to Mr. Barrat t for
the kindly use of his office , 30, Hyde-street , on
sundry occasions , which was suitably acknowled ged
by Mr. Barratt.

Mr. Stme said he had the pleasure of being at the
formation of the commit tee, it now became his duty
to move the concluding motion , namely— "tha t this
committee be now dissolved." Seconded and car ried
nem con.

TVRNOVT III THB BUILDIN G TRADE IN
LIVERPOOL.

TO THE EDITOR OF TBE NOBTHERN STAB.
Sib,—In a placard issued hy the Master Builders of

Liverpool , on the 23d of March , is to be found the foi-
lowing paragraph :—

*' The Master Tradesmen engaged in the var ious
¦branches of buildin g, in making public the foregoing re-
solutions , desire to record their regret that circumst ances
have rendered them so painfull y necessary . Their ob-
ject is not to reduce the wages paid to their workmen ,
not to increase the hours of labour , nor tb revoke the con-
cessions which th«y made the last year. They desire not to
a bridge the privi leges or comforts ofthe workmen : but
the baneful influence which is at present exercised by the
secret and irresp onsible tribunals ef the Trad es'Unions
so repulsive and unjust , in all their tenden cies, have ren-
dered it imperativ e upon the employers to adopt the re-
solutions alluded to, not only in self-defence against the
dictation of the Unions, but for tbe purp ose of shielding
as much as possible the well-disposed , and , in almost
every instance , the most valued of the workme n from
the tyrannical dictation of these dangerous combina-
tions."

In my last I informed you that thes e masters had
charged the masons with a brea ah of faich—with the vio-
lation of an agreemen t come to before Mr. Rushto n. I
proved that such had uot been the case ; but wha t are
the masters doing now ! The bricklayers agreed to go
to work on the withdrawal of the document , at the same
rate of wages as before its introduction. They did so,
but mark what follows. In the face of what they state d
to the public in their placard , they now want " to re-
voke the concessions made last year. " They have d«-
manded that the brickla yers shall work two hours more
per week , and of course the labou rers must also do so,
and more. They want the poor labourers , who have suf-
fered so much on account of their unwarrantable proceed -
ings, to carry tivo bricks more than the usual number .
Both bricklayers and labourers object to this unreason -
able demand , and are determined to resist it to tbe ut-
most of their power j and I trust you will use your influ-
ence with the working classes tbat are in employment
to render their assistance.

No settlement has yet been come to with the masons.
The employers ar e still minus of their men , and object to
grant what is demanded "; but from all app earances , un-
less they offer terms shortl y, there will be no masons out
of employment .

It U remarkable to observe the spirit of independence
increase as it is doing ; and the intelligence displaye d at
the meetings of operatives show that they are not ODly
lit to be entr usted with the elective franchise , but are
un example wor thy of imitation by many of our legis-
lators.

Hoping to have hetter news for you soon, I beg to re.
main , Sir , Your humble servant ,

Thomas Cabt cb.
Liverpool , June 17, 1816.

and molkhb.—It was stated some time ago. that a
sub-marine telegraph was to be laid down across tha
English Channel , by which an instantaneous commu-
nication could be made from coast to coast. The
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, with a view
uf testing the pr acticability of this undertaking have
been pleased to approve of the projectors laying down
a submarine telegrap h across the harb our of Port s-
mouth , from th e bouse of the Admiral , in the dock-
yard , to the railway termi nus at Gosport. Bv these
means there will be a direct communicati on from
London to the official residence of the Port Admiral
at Portsmouth , whereas at presen t the telegraph does
not extend beyond the ter minus at Gosport , the cross-
ins of the harbour having been hitherto deemed an
insurmountab le obstacle . This wantof wiltillUi t-T iu
the means of conveying official ord ers to the dock-
yard has been attended with so much inconvenience ,
that her Maj esty 's Governmen t had previousl y given
ord ers for continuin g the line ofthe electric telegraph
lrom the Gosport terminus by carryi ng it round the
harbour , a distance of six or seven miles. The dis-.
advantage of this arran gement is at once obvious, as.
there is no railway »r railway police to protect the-
lines from accidental or malicious injury after thoy
leave the terminus * The submarine telegra ph is to
be laid down in the course ofthe ensuing week , aad
il the working ofthe plan is found to be successful,
this mode of tolegraphi c communic ation will be
adopted in preference to tbe more exposed one. The
telegraph will he conveyed from the terminu s to the
«aier side under ground , and ate a similar uianner
te> ihe Admiralt y, House, it being a subterre strial as
well as a Mibmarine telegraph. In a few days after
tbe experiment has been, successfully tested at Ports-
mou th , th<r submarine telegraph will be laid down

. across the str.iits of Dover , under tbe sans-iion oi'bolh.
tb e English and French Governmcut.

Alleoso Swcidb of a Boy at Dul»vi«h. — On Mon*
dav an inquest , b&gun on Friday last , was concluded
at 'thc Plough , Lordihip-laii e, Dulwieh , before Mr.
Carter , Coroner for Surrey , on the body of Geor ge
J anws Bennell , aged sixteen, in the service of Mr.
G. IV. Evans, a manufac t urer of Pi qua tea , Lord-
ship-lane, Duhvicb . George Blunden , a donkey-dri-
ver , said , that on Tiu-sday night , between nine and
ten o'clock, the son of Mr. Evans came to him, and
asked him if he ceuld dive , aa his father wanted some
one to go into the water. W itness accompanied him
to Mr. Evans , who observed , that he thought " hislittle boy, " the deceased , was in the pond at the ba ck
of the house. Witness proceeded to the pond. Two
neighbours of Mr. Evans was there , viz., Mr. Gr een
and Mr. Roberts. The former had a long pole towhicli a hook waaattaclied , wi th wliich deceased waafound . The body was placed upon the grass. Wit-ness observed an iron weight round deceased' s neckand his hands tied . Mr. Thomas Rob erts , shoemakerLordshi p-lano . said , that on Tuesda y night , betweennine and ten o'clock , Mr. Evans called upon him,siatin g that he and his son had been out lor an hourand a hall , and that when he returned he found thehouse lastene d. Alter he got in , he observed writtenon the door of tin- bedstead in chalk , " George Ben-
well is in the pond behind the house, givr my W to
all my Mend s." W h en he saw that , he procured a

1 pitchtork , wi th which he searched the pond. The
weigh rou ud deceased' s ne^-k was a quarter of an
liundreii weight . Additional evidence was adduced,
from which it appeared that the deceased bad con-
temp lated suicide. The jury returned a verdict that
*" The deceased drown ed himself when in a state of
teuiuorary insan ity."
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f i t tvg n -^lohemcitts
u And I **n- ,wri at lea8t in words,
(^4—shonldmy chance so 

happen—deeds ,)
Witha ll who war with Thought!' *

* I flunk I hear a little bird , who sings
The people byand by will "be the stronger. "—"Btkoh.

EASTERN EUROPE AND TEE EMPEROR
¦NICHOLAS,

so. VII.

jnthe Star of the 29th of *Sb*rember last, we co-
pied from the Times a long account of the

EORRIBLE PERSECUTION OF POLISH
MJNS,

extracted from the work before us. The author of
*Vl3 work was the first to make known in England
flie horrible atrocities of that persecution, and for
so doing deserres the thanks ef every hater of cruelty
2nd oppression. In an appendix to the third volume
(ju st published), we find a number of documents on
lie subject, confirmatory oi the acconnt of this
horrid iniquity, in reply to the statements of the
Russian officials, who hare vainly attempted to Te-
jnte the statements ofthe principal of the sufferers.

Without repeating the entire of tiie account given
jn the Star oi the 29th of Nov.. \remay remind our
readers that the nans of a. Basilian convent at Minsk
irere ordered by their apostate Bishop Siemaszko
lo conform to the Russian religion; this they re-
used to do. In consequence of this refusal, they
were seized, bound, driven before the whips of Cos-
sacks, and finally imprisoned in " Greek" Convents.
Here they were obliged to perform the most menial
offices , starved, fed on salt herrings and denied water
to assuage their thirst, and flogged twice a-week.
In the convents in which they were imprisoned,
they met with other victims—non-conformist nuns
of the same order, who shared in their sufferings.
The fioggingstoo"k place in open sheds, wherethe ua_
tedrictMnswereesposedtotheTiewof the brutal in-
struments of their persecutor. Their flesh was torn
off their bodies in strips, and when any sank from
exhaustion they were beaten with sticks until they
rose again. Some of the sufferers died under the
repeated flagellations. Others were killed by being
beaten with sticks, or met their deaths by being
thrown down, kicked, and trampled npon. Another
favourite mode of punishment "was that of plunging
the-victims into a lake, and dragging them through
jhe water until they were^senseless. On these oc-
casions the nuns were dressed in a sort of chemise
nf cloth, similar to what is used for com sacks; a
angle sleeve united both arms, and thus prevented
resistance; ropes were fastened round their necks,
and by these ropes they were dragged through the
lake by executioners in boats. These •' baths"
usually lasted two or three hours, after which the
victims were suffered to remain all night in their
wet clothing, shivering with extreme cold.' Two of
tbe nuns were drowned. They were employed
to dig out clay, and not understanding how to con-
duet an excavation, the earth fell in, and buried five
of tl-eir number , who perished in this self-dug grave.
They were also employed to serve the masons in con-

structing a palace for the renegade bishop, and while
so employed a wall fell, and killed eight of them.
One of the nuns was burnt alive in a large stove, in
which she vms shut up af ter being compelled to light
the f i r e .  The crowning atrocity we will repeat at
length :—

When the Russian soldiers, and the newly-made dea-
cons, had heen rendered drunk with brandy, all these
helpless nans were turned out amongst them as incu-
rably obstinate to treat them as they thou ght fit. Then
commenced a. scene worth y of Pandemonium the
shrieks aud prayers of the victims mingling with the
oaths, Dlasphtmle s, and ribaldry of the crowd to whose
brutal lust they were abandoned.

When the fury of these demons in human form had
been exhausted , it was discovered that two of these un-
fortunate females were quite dead. The skull of one
had been crushed by the stamp ing on the temples of an
iron-plated heeL The other was trampled into such a
mass of mud and gore, that even its human character
was scarcel y recognisable. Bight others haoVone or seve-
ral bones or limbs broken, or their eyes torn or trodden
ont. Of the whole number , the superior , a womas of
iron frame as well as indomitable resolution , fared the
best ; but she was not allowed to attend or console her
mutilated sister s except on the condition of apostacy.

They were afterwards marched ont of Po lock by  mgbi
on toot, and chained two by two—eren those whose eyes
had been torn ont, and whose hideous wounds were fes-
tering. Those whose legs were broken, or who were
lamed, were sent forward in carts under the care of
Cossacs.

After enduring two more years of torture, of the
Ehy-eight nans {thirty-ftrar from Minsk, fourteen
irom Vitepsk, and ten from Poloek,) only fourteen
survived, and of these eight were either lame or
blinded. At length, embracing a favourable oppor-
famiry, four of the survivors effected their escape, and
tbe superior of the convent, Makreka Mieczislawka,
after surmounting great hardships and dangers, at
length reached Paris, where she made known to
astonished Europe the horrors which herself and her
aster-martyra had suffered, and which our readers
will find fully detailed in these volumes.

The minions of the Autocrat have affected to dis-
credit, and attempted to disprove, the story of these
abominations. M. de Boctexief, thc Russian Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the
Court "of Rome, presented two notes to the papal
cabinet, the one-before, and the other after the pre-
tended inquiry into the matter by the Russian Go-
vernment. In the first "note," M. BE Bomesiei?
denounced the Abbess Mieczislawska asanimposter,
and in proof thereof quoted an error of a Polish
journal published at Pans, which in announcing the
escape of the Abbess mentioned that she belonged to
a convent at Eowno; this was an error, it should have
been Minsk not Kowno. The error was corrected in
the following number of the paper, bnt though aware
of ihe correction, the Russian envoy seizes upon this
error and triumphantly esclaims, "In order that a
persecution could be instituted against the convent
of Badlian nuns at iiowiio, it would be requisite that
snch a convent should exist ; but it Is certain that
no convent of Basilian nuns ever did exist in the
town ofEowno, nor in the whole extent ofthe pro-
vince of that name." The pith of tbe szcond "note"
is to the effect that no such person as Makbexa
Mieczislawska was ever abbess of the convent of
Minsk, or ever known there or elsewhere in Russian
Poland. The "note" further states that "the
mother-general of the order, tuftPrmee*sEv.pHRossii
Gieotmis mentioned by her, died at Rome COO years
ago." The documents contained in the appendix to
the third volume of this -work , contain foil and com-

plete answers to the fabr icated denial of the Russian
oovern ment. *We can find room only for the following

extrac ts from the answer by the Polish priests at

Rome, to the second "note":—
The venerable rain whom it pleases the author of the

additional note to call " the woman Mieczislawska" never
assumed tbe title of Abbess ef the convent of Kowno. We
defy the Russian diplomatists to cite from among the nu-
merous persons who have seen and conversed with her
since her arriva l withi n the Prussian territories , a single
witness worthy of credit who heard her take this quality.
Iu the first declara tion, made before the Archbisho p of
Posen, two months before the publication ofthe article of
ihejou rnal the jTftird of May, she took her true title of
Abbes* of Minsk. The error into which the journal , the
I t i rd  of May, ha3 fallen, was rectified the next day by that
journa l and by the Bmwxs. The author of this second
Bote is forced to confess that , in the first note, it was care-
folly concealed that in the said town ef .Minsk there did
exist a convent of Basilian nuns, and to acknowledge that
the mother itakrena did not arrogate to herself an imagi-
nary title. Thus is confirmed by the admissions of Bussia
herself the existence of this convent, tbe reality of which
has been wilfully denied;—t hus is confirmed the testi-
mony of theold inhabi tants of Lithuania , and par ticularly
that of the Sisters ef Charit y at Wilna, as well as that of
the Mar quis de Sarp, an officer who was in the service of
the French army in ISii, now resident at Rome, all of
whom att est the fact from having been eye-witnesses of
it. Driven to speak ofthe convent of Basilian nuos at
ilinsfc, the note gives its history from 1834, and pretends
that at that period it was converted into a hospital. This
asser tion is completely fake. In 1835, the convent still
Belonged to the Basilian nans, aud by the fire which in
that year reduced Minsk to ashes, the convent suffered
severely. AU the wealth y inhabitants of the town wit-
nessed the mother Hakrena , with the sisters "Wawrzec ka
sad Konorska , demanding and receivin g contributions
towards the reparation ofthe damages their convent had
sustained. It was not until 1838 that it was suppressed
-*? the violent expulsion of the nuns,

In the second place, the note joins irony to falsehood,
m affirmi ng that the Princess Euphrosnia Giedymin, who
is brought to life in 1838, died at Rome more than six
hundre d years ngo, We inform the learned author of the
note, that Christin a Clara Giedymin, who took the name
oIEuphr oanaon becoming s nun,was visitress general
or the order of Basilian nuns ; tbat she is the perso n de
° at5u wier the name of mother general , a title whieh

wasgtven to her according te custom , and that she it
was who perished miser ably -when she was" being con'
veyed to Siberia. It will be seen the author of the note
is little versed in genealogies, although he pretends to
have consulted them. It will not be ont of place to make
him acquainted with that ofthe nun whom he persists in
calling tbe woman Mieczislawska. MakrenaMieczisl stwska
belongs to a distin guished family of Poland, allied to the
princely family of Wistgenstein . She is the daughter of
J oseph Mieczislawska and Anna Jagiello, daugh ter of
Cashnir aad Hedwige. She was born at Stokliszki, the
estate ot her paren ts, in the ancient palatinate of Troki ,
ia 1784. She is not the onlymember of her family wbo haB
suffered for religion. One of her brothers , CalixtMieczis
lawska, who took the name of Onuphms on entering the
order of Saint Basil, was, on his refusal to forsake his
religion, put into a cart and so tightly bound that he
perished ou thewa y to Smolensko. Twoofhiscompanions ,
Szozerbwisk i and Chr yanowski, died with him in thc same
cart ; and a fourth, Zulkowski, expired on arrivin g* at
Smolensk o. We will add that the mother Makrena
entered Ae order of Saint Basil at the age ot twenty-
three, in the convent of Biala, of which her mater nal
aunt, Isabella Jagiello, was abbess. Several months after-
wards she went to the convent of Hinsk, where she re-
mained and perform ed almost all the duties of the esta-
blishment until the moment when the abbess Kulesza ,
havin g become infirm , Makrena took her charge for three
years, and succeeded her as abbess in 1823. In her quality
of abbess, she was presen tat the election of the abbe sses
of Wilna and Seres wecz. We havedes troyed oneby one the
allegations of the additional note, and we deliver the new
errors with-which it is filled, as its most cruel condemna-
tions, to the indignation and contempt ef all upri ght and
impartial minds. Rome, April, 1846.

But it -will be said, admitting these cruelties to
have occurred, is it ju st to charge Nicholas with the
responsibility of acts which probably were the result
of the barbarous zeal of his servants rather than of
any commands direct from himself. Not so, the
Tsar heard of these atrocities, for the victims peti-
tioned him for mercy, which was sternly refused
except on condition of changing their religion. In
the published narrative of her sufferings, the Abbess
says:—

The nuns having addressed a petition to the Emperor
"Nicholas, received for reply tke following ukase, which
was read to them by the schismatic bishop.

"ukase.
" All that the Archlarchlarchwey (i. «. three times

archbishop) Siemaszko has done, and all that he shall do
for the propagatio n of the orthodox religion, I hereby
approve, confirm, and declare holy, holy, thrice holy;
and I order everybody not to dar e to resist him in any-
thin g, l also order the military authorities , in the event
of any resi stance whatsoever , and on the single request
ofthe Archi-archi-a rchivey Siemaszko , at aU times, and
in all places, to furnish him as great an armed force as he
shall request , and I sign tbis ukase with my own hand.

••Nicholas I."
"When he had finished , he showed us our peti tion to the

Emperor , in which we had protested that -we were witt -
ing to abandon to the government our property and the
pension promised ns on leaving Minsk, but which bad
never been paid ns (about three sous per week), to re-
nounce everything, in short, provided we might be allowed
ta die in tbe free exercise of onr religion.

Siemaszko unfolded the petition in the same way that
he had unfolded the ukase, and with the same hand that
held the paper he gave me so violent a blow with his fist
on my face, that for nearly a year I could not speak dis-
tinctl y, the cartilages of the upper part of my nose
having been-grievousl y Injured. "I will teach you,"
cried he, still threatening us,—"I will teach you to
write to the Emperor!"

Included amongst the documents given in the
" Appendix" is a letter oi a Russian, M. Bakou-
sike, to the Constitutionnel newspaper, in which, an-
swering the question, " Was it possible that the Em-
peror could have commanded these atrocities ?" he
says:—"The condemnations and executions which
I have mentioned were all sanctioned and ordered by
the Emperor. He certainly did not order Siemaszko
to break the jaws of the poor nuns, but he ordered
him to act with all the severity of the Russian law?,
I am convinced that if the emperor had any decided
wish to prevent such unjust and sanguinary scenes of
violence from being enacted in his empire, all these
atrocities wonld not have taken place." The writer
of this letter gives an account of the religious perse-
cution of the Roman Catholics and United Greeks
similar to that which appeared in the Star of last
Saturday, and narrates some acts of the thrice arch-
devil Siemaszko (of which the writer was an eye-
witness in the year 1833), which shows that mons-
ter to be quite capable of all the atrocities imputed
to him by the Abbess Mieczislawska. In com-
mencing his letter, the writer say?—"l am a Rus-
sian, and I love my country. It is ou this account
that my best wishes, like those of many other Rus-
sians, are offered up for the success of the Polish in-
surrection. The oppression of Poland is disgraceful
to my country, and its liberation might prove the
commencement of ." This is significant, and
corroborative of the statements Jof the author of
this work as to the revolutionary spirit gaining
ground even among3t the Russians themselves.

The author of this work absolves the Russian
church from all general participation in these per-
secutions. Left to its own impulses the Greek
Church i* Russia is one ofthe most apathetically in
different to the conversion of the heterodox, and
therefore is unmoved by that religious fanaticism
which destroys the body in the belief that it is saving
the soul. These persecutions are part of the system,
the object of which is to Rnssianise Poland, and
make aU'who crouch beneath the Tsar's sceptre, the
slaves of his spiritual as well as temporal tyranny
Bravely does the author of this work denounce the
base sycophancy of the English court and aristocracy
in paying homage to the child-killing, woman-mur-
dering tyrant-.—"At the time that these harmless
and helpless women were undergoing their inhuman
and protracted martyrdom, the Emperor Nicholas,
the {author of this -. diabolic persecution, was re-
eeived'with welcome 'on our English shores ; and
his apologists should blush to remember, tbat
whilst defending him, these poor females (and
heaven knovs how many more) were expiring in the
most cruel tortures, mere units in the multitude of
victims sacrificed to uphold a system which is not
even intended to benefit nation at the cost of one
another's suffering, but solely to further the interest
of one family,—the family of Romaxoff, in which the
father has murdered the son, ihc wife her husband, and,
the son even in thc prese nt generation connived at the
assassination of the father."

THE TARNOW MASSACRES,

(From the Reforme of the 27th of May, 1816.)
The following at last is the report of an eye-witnes e

who comes forward to attest ou free. Trench soil, th'
horrors with which the Austrian government has polluted
its own fame, in unhappy GaUicia.

Until this very day, nothing has reached us hut thc
mangled report s, which fonnd their way throug h the
German newspapers. The document we now publish ,
will remain eterna lly annexed to the condemnation which
all mankind ought to pass upon that government of as-
sassins. We call upon the independent newspaprr-pre «s
to reproduce it, ho fear of its ever being contradicted ,
need to be entertained. Major Podolecki (Podolct tki)
is an honourable citizen, whose testimony is entitled to
the full confideace ofallhonestmen. Hi-reis his letter ,
it is impossible to refrain from shuddering at its perusal
" Having succeeded in escaping from Austrian butchery,
and Austrian gaols I feel it to be my sacred duty toward '
so many unha ppy victims, to trace a faithful account of
those horrors , of which I happened to be an eye-witness.

I shall relate merely what 1 have Keen myself, without
any admixture of even the most authentic verbal reports -.
but I have seen only a minimum part of a cataBtropht
unheard of in the history ofcrime.

After leaving Lemberg on the 16th of February, whet ,
passing on the lfllh throu gh tbe Village of IodlOVfl , in ft-
district of Iaslo, I was surprised at the emotion cause r
in the minds of the inhabitants by vague and foolish ru -
raours. arisin g from unknown sour ces, purporting tha i
in the village of Demborzhin, (Demhorzyn) the nobles were
massacreing tlie peasa ntry. Several inhab itants of Iod
lova hastened thither , and returne d of course without
having found the least disturbance ; but these rumours
were a melancholy and premeditated preclu de to the
storm ofthe succeedin g day.

Having reached on the evening of the same day, thi-
mansion o f . .  . . from which tbe owner was absent , 1
resolved in common with M. Alexander Zdzinski, who
hid arrived before me, to remain there lor the night.

On the following day I had , in order to rea ch the ob-
ject of my journey, to ride over the same way I had come
the day before. Reaching Iodlova, I found there a crowd
armed withscjthes , pikes, and flails, at first I supposed
this to be a revolutionary outbreak , burst forth before the
appointed time; but I was soon bitterl y undeceive d, a*
tlie crowd surrounded me, howling, tha t they wereactin j*
by  virtue of an order of the government. I asked them in
vain to bring me before the lord of the village, or before
the land -steward » They replied : " you are all rasca ls,
yoa wish to slaughter the people; we have already ar -
rested two of your kind." luckily for me, tbe maire of
the village arrived, and ordered me to be led'to Demborz-
hin, to the Commissary of the District f who had remained
there since the morning in search of suspected persons.

? The land-stewards in GaUicia, are officers acting
under the controul of government ,

f A rui-al pplice*director iu Austria.

During this short trip, several peasants, whose milifci: J
appearenee seemed toptint them out as dismissed soldier*,
proposed severa l times to getrid of me instantly , in order
to escape .the trouble of escorting me further ; but tbo
maire objected by placing himBelf in my sledge and ac-
companying me to Demboizhin ,

In this last place several hundreds of armed peasants
filled the court-yard , and the avenues of the mansion.
I was introduced into the house of the landst eward . Sol-
diers kept watch in the lobby ; .gendarmes Cf inam -uiachel
filled the parlour , and in prese nce ofthe commissary, M.
llayrofski , fHajrowskiJ and of an officer of infantr y, they
were breaking open the chests and dr awers , because the
land steward had in his flight taken the keys with
him.

After the usual questions about my name and sur-
name, my rank or profes sion, and the object of my jour-
ney, the commissa ry caused me to be transferre d to an
adjoining room , where I found two young men in irons,
Thegendarmes search ed my boxes and my dress , and al-
thoug h they found nothing which could lead to any sus-
picion, M. Hayrofski intimated to me that I was to be
taken to Iaslo, the chief town of the district.

In the afternoon we resumed our journey. The cara -
van, composed of several vehicles and sledges, contained ,
besides, M, Hayrofski, tho commissary, an officer,
twen ty-four soldiers of infantr y, about ten gendarmes ,
M. Bobrof ski, (.ZtoDr oiMfct ,) the proprietor of the place ,
several women, children, a pries t, two youn g men in
fetters, and myself. I was placed between two gendar-
mes, who watc hed over every movement I made .

Thus we tr aversed two or three villages before we
reached the highway between Silsiw and Iaslo. The vil-
lages and all the roads and by-ways were guarded by
armed crowds. At every moment thc commissary and
the gendarmes stopped to give secret instructions to the
peasants.

At the ford of Iavorzhe (Jawrze) a bloody scene made
mc shudder : two mutilated corpses lay on a peasant 's
sledge without horses, left at a small distance off the high
road. One of these victims was still breathing : it was
SI. Xuntzel , {Ktuizel,} a chief wood-keeper in the neigh-
bour hood.

After crossing the river we met with three peasants on
beautiful horses, As soon as they perceived tbe bayonets
of the soldiers they hastened to join us and to depose into
the hands of the officers of Government several pieces of
silver plate and dresses of both sexes.. Their hands and
clothes basprinkled with blood bore testimony to some
recent crime.

Further on we found bands moving in the vicinity of
the high-road in divers directions , as if in search of some-
body. "Whenever they perceived us they joined the cara -
van, to disencumber themselves of their booty.

Before the inn of Kamienista (Ka mienica) the crowd
was very num erous. Our cara van stopped. M. Hay-
rofski alighted from his vehicle, and immedia tely two
unhappy ladies threw thems elves at his feet to implore
his intervention to save the life ofa man who was thc son
of one of them , and the husband of the other , A little
while after the unfortunate * * * sustained by the
ladies, came out of the inn, but with a face so disfi gured
and mangled that his features were notrecogn isable. He
was put into a sledge as well as a wounded old man and
sent under au escort of a gendarme , into a neighbourin g
mansion ; tbe ladies followed on foot. The gendarme
soon returned and rein ted that the mansion , where he had
left the wounded and the ladies, was completely ruined
and contained neither furniture , doora nor windows.

Besides these victims, five corpses were foun d by us in
the inn of Kamenitza, A friend of mine, M. Victor Bo-
gush, (Bogus?,) was one of them. He was still breathing
when we arrived , but he expired soon af ter. One of the
assassins boasted loudly before the commissary, M. Hay-
rofski, and in presence ofthe whole caravan , of havin g
killed SI. Victor Bogus*!. "Yes , II. Commissary, " said
he, " it is myself, Thomas Iardis, from the village of
Kamieni tza , who killed Bogush with my own hand , I ,
who for ten years have served the Emperor. " The com-
missary and the gendarmes talked familiarl y and politely
with these brigands.

It was very late when we arrived at Iaslo. I was con-
fined in the town prison with two other prisouers , who
were suspected of revolutionary proceedings, and were in
irons, notwithstanding thc strength of the prison walls
and the numerous watches posted at every outlet.

On the following day I was brought into the governor 's
hotel. There , ano ther commissar y, 31. PaToutchkofski ,
(Pajac zkoicski) drew up-a written examination against
mi-, and as the papers found on the prec eding day in my
valise gave proofs tha t I had legal affairs to attend to at
the tribunal at Tarnow , and as moreover tivo gorernmen t
officers who knew me personall y, deposed in behalf of my
personal identity, I was let out of prison and had a pass-
port given to me for my returning home to tbe district of
Zlotchof (Zloizow). But this I did not intend to effect as
called elsewhere by duty. I resolved therefore to prolong
my stay, in which I succeeded under different pretences ,
until the *26ih of February, although II. Prsbyb ylski,
iPr zybyltki) the captain of the district of Iaslo (*), had
himself commanded me to leave the place. During the
interview I had on the occasion with this base and san-
guinary man, I gave him an account of the deeds of
horror I had witnessed on my way to Iaslo, of the frigh t-
ful expressions of the assassin Thomas Iavdas , and of the
facility with which a stop could be put to all these atroci-
ties ; the peasants obeying still blindly the government
ofiieers, the soldiers and the gendarmes . He fell into a
rage and exclaimed : " You hare willed it yourself , gen-
tleman *, I will have no pity for you." Vainly I objected
that his sentence could not refer to me, as I did not be-
long to bis district and as I had for the first time in my
life the pleasure 'of seeing him. He threw a tiger 's look
at me aud replied : " Bah ! gentlemen ; you are all alike,
I know all of you well, and theref ore be gone."

During my stay at Iaslo, more than ten dead and muti-
lated bodies were brought every day to the town, besides
a grea t number of wounded. Among tho slain I re-
marked M. Denkerthe proprietor of Gogolof, aadhls son ;
M. Alexander Zdzinski ; M. Piershhalla (Pierszchala) ; a
little boy nine years old, whose eyes had been torn out ;
several servants , and even foreign working men.

Among the ill-treated were M. Niuceud Pol, one of the
stars of our litera ture ; his brother Josep h ; M. Titus
Prshenilzki {PrzenkH) : Madame Pol, the wife of the
celebra ted author , M. Jordan and his wife ; and M. Mias,
ancien t French officer under the French empire .

The car ts loaded with prisoners , with wounded or dead
bodies, always under the escort of the murderers them-
selves, stopped constantl y before the governmen t hotel ,
were the officers and gendarmes received the living, re-
leasing some of them and imprisonin g ' others . Th e
corpses were returned to the murderers for interment on
the spot where the murder had been committed. I saw
agonising men ashing for and receiving the sacra ment on
the wheelbarrow which had bro ught them before the go-
vernment hotel and in presenc e of th eir assassin s who
after a while returned with their inanim ate bodies .

The most awful wretchednes s reigned am ongst the
prisoners. The wounded and the dying we're' heaped
without distinction together. It was not before the eve
of my depar ture from town thatthe caves wer e trans-
formed into gaols, by partitioning large subte rranean
halls into cells by fresh brickwork.

Meanwhile the town was fast filling with those who in
consequence of the proximity of tht -ir abode had suc-
ceeded in escaping from the slaughter , often by the help of
their oitnt peasants. Of their oien peasants, I say, as in
this systematic , massacre , each commune was em-
ployed in the extermination of the inhab itants of
soma neighbouring mansion , but never of their own
masters. Whenever the peasants showed a determina -
tion to save the life of their master , several other com-
munes were summoned to combine together in order to
overcome the resistance.
¦ It is an extremely false and errone ous opinion which

ascribe- these horrors to tho revenge of the peasants
against the oppression of their masters , The countr y,
gentleman in Galicia was so isolated , so th warted in all
his proceedings by the influence of government, that he
could do neither good nor har m to the peasints. No
other oppression but that of the Austrian was possible,
In fine the landed proprietors in Galicia were so far from
beins inclined to oppress their peasant s, that they ex-
pressed at each Diet at Lemberg, the wiab of emancipat-
ing these selfsame peasants.

There is not tlie slightest doubt that the Austrian Go-
vernment organised the slaughter by means of this
calumny as atrocious as it was absurd , that the gentry
uxre consp'u ingfor theex iermlnationofthepea saiits, In the
first moments , the thirst for pillage did not enter into
their motives, as lie peasa nts gave up the whole booty to
the gendarmes and the civil oficers , believing ihat they
were acting in legitimate self-defence ; alike in this case
to the people of Jer usalem, who in their sacrileg ious
Mindness slaughtered their prophets , they murd ered the
very men who were labourin g to give them libert y, pro-
perty, and political existence.

On the 26th of Pebraary the martia l law was pro -
claimed at Iaslo, aud orders were given to the suspected
to leave the town before three o'clock in the afternoon.
To describe the terror and the despair ofthe unfor tunate ,
who, driven from this last refu se, were given up to the
mercies of an infuriated mob, which ha ving acquired a
•aste for crime, had discon tinued to give up the plun der
and was ravaging and pillaging all aroun d for its own
profit would be a vain task .

Some of those who were placed in this perplexi ty asked
for passports to other Austrian pr ovinces than Galicia ;
and although the government bf the distric t had uo right
to give any, they did it neverthele ss iu order to disencum -
ber the town from all those whom tbey feared , with out
having a sufficient pretence for imprisoning them .

The government allowed al! these atro cities to be com-
mitted against the Polish nobility, by their abstaining
from any intervention. It was however enough for a
gentleman to be brought thither by the peasants , tche
treated like a criminal . But the government dared, er
willed not to imprison those who had succeed ed in escap-
ing. Finding myself in this melanchol y situation and
judg ing it to be the only opportunit y perhaps I would
find fir my salvation. I joined with the others in asking
forap asuport , and obtained one for Prague in Bohemia
where I found means of getting to France , this hospitable
country which now constitutes the only refuge for politi -
cal misfortune. Jons Podolecki.

From the distri ct of Zlotchof.

* "Cap tain of district " is a civil executive oflice an-
swering to that of Lieutenant-G evernoi '.

Uusti-colcu-chec, an Indian chief of the Seminole
tribe, is delivering lectures on Christianity in Louis-
ville, Kentucky.

l HE WAR BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
AND MEXICO.

The intelligence from the United States relative
to the war with Mexico, which has reached us by
the Britannia steamer, is interesting and important.
Two battles have been gained by General Taylor,
though the disparity of force on his aide was very
great. The first was fought at a place called Palo
Alto, or " The High Trees," on the 8* of May, and
in this action the Mexican army was estimated at
upwards of 6,000 men, whilst that of General Taylor
amounted to only 2,300 ,- thc loss of the Mexicans
was stated at about 200 killed and 400 wounded :
that of the Americans, amongst whom were two or
three officers of distinction, did net exceed fifty. The
second battle^ which may be looked upon as a con-
tinuation of the first , took place at the Rcsaca de la
Palma, or " Palm Ravine "close to the Rio Grande,
both actions occurring in the rear of General Tay-
lor's original position in tbe bend of that river, oppo-
site Matamoras. In the last affair the loss of the
Mexicans exceeded 1,000 men, and Gen. Vega, who
held a command, was taken prisoner. Although not
officially declared it was probable that on or about
the 18th of May Gen. Taylor crossed the Rio Grande
and invested Matamoras, which it was reported had
been captured without firin g a shot—the Mexican
army having evacuated the place.

We shall not conceal our regret at this most un-
fortunate contest. Anxious as we are to promote the
principle of universal brotherhood, we must set our
faces against all wars except those undertaken by
nations in self-defence, or for the recovery of their
rights and liberties. In the present case the force
may be on the side of the United States people, but
assuredly justice is not. The whole affair of the an-
nexation of Texas, was a fraud and a wrong, as great
a wrong as was ever perpetrated by the English in
India;: But this is net all, not content with seizing
Texas, the United States forces proceeded to occupy
what was to say the least, " debatable ground," not
really belonfiing to Texas, and therefore, despite the
act of annexation, not forming part of the United
States territory. The Mexicans have been goaded
into fighting, and have only done as every other race
of men would do in their situation. The Mexicans
are brave, as brave as the Americans or any other
race, but they bave not the natural force to enable
them to successfully contend against the Anglo-
Americana, The Mexicans have been defeated, but
we repeat right is on tlieir side. However much we
may regret this war on other accounts, we regret it
mainly because of its (im) moral effects upon the
United states. Territorial aggrandisement, wars of
conquest, and numerous armies, these are the worst
enemies of Republican simplicity and human progress.
In the account of the battles, which will be found
below, the reader will observe with disgust that tho
Jying cant of "national glory," forms the ready ex-
cuse for scenes of bloodshed and works of woe. There
might be, there was, true glory in the simple minded
noble hearted men of '76, baring the sword, and
levelling the rifle in defence of their liberties, and tbe
liberties of mankind, but there is no true glory in
slaying hundreds of Mexicans, who merely stand in
defence of their native land. We have one cheering
reflection, some of" the American people are not
blinded by this blaze of gore-and-glory, they think as
we think , and cry aloud against the iniquity of this
war : true they are but the minority, bat—

" Wait a little longer ,"
they speak out in a good cause, and ultimately they
will make themselves heard. At a meeting of the
New York National Reform Association, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :—

Resolved, That this Association , strongly disapprov.
ing of all war except in defence of onr own homes aud
the equ al ri ghts of our fellow citizens , do deeply deplore
the policy that has brou fht an armed force of the Rv-
public in collision with the forces of ouv sister "Republic
of Mexico, on a territory in dispute between the two
nations .

Resolved, That iH the rela tions that existed between
the two governments we can perceive no sufficien t reason
for perilling the lives of that portion of our fellow ci»i.
lowcitizens who are so unfortunate as to be enlisted in
the stand ing army.

Hesolced , Tha t in thc pres ent juncture , to unite the
people in defence of the Republic , the People's Lands
ought immediatel y to be declared free in limited quanti-
ties, to the use of tliose citizens who are unjustly de-
pri ved of a foothold on the soil.

Resolved, That until the equal right to the soil be es-
tablished, those ought to be forem ost in the National
cause, with their persons and property, in time of war,
who hold the largest portion of the soil away from the
landless.

These are the principles of true Democracy, and
in a democratic country, seed, like this, sown must
bring forth good fruit. We shall conclude with
quoting two excellent articles from two excellent
papers, organs of that portion of the working men of
America who have the sense to see that the social
arrangements of thc States require a thorough refor-
mation, and that such reformation is likely to be re:
tarded rather than hastened by wars of aggression and
standing armies.

WAR !
(From the Young America, ]

Thus we are involved in a war of which no man
can foresee tlie cnd, or count thc cost, and involved
thus most unwisely as it seems to me. Mexico was
in trouble, and our rulers probably thought to take
advantage ot her situati on . Not a soldier should
have been gent to the disputed territory till our title
to it had been raade clear to the people, and all
chance to obtain peaceable possession had failed.
Ilad Great Britain brought her big guns to bear on
one of our cities at the time of the Main e bounda ry
difficulty , we" should not, I think, have remained
quiet as long as the Mexicans did at Mctamoras,
" Do unto others," and so forth.

But we are in for it, and must make the best of it.
The President has done well to ask for volunteers,
And who shall these volunteers be ? I venture the
opinion that they should be the men who are enjoy-
ing, under tlm protection of the government, rights
that are not enjoyed by  their fellow citizens, and those
who are enjoyiug privileges at the expense of such asare deprived of their rights.' And who are they * Theanswer is plain : they are those who hold all the landand all the property, and particularly those who hold
land which they cannot cul tivate , and property which
has been accumulated through tho forced labour of
tho landless and destitute .—These are the men who
should now fill the mnks as well as the offices of the
army necessary to relieve those in peril and to restorepeace.

And how should the money be raised ? Not by
borrowing on interest, and thus enslave our children
with an army of pensioners. Should this monarchicalplan be resorted to, the landless, whose children
would be called to labou r to maintain the pensioners
should immediately raise the banner of Repudiation '
and vote for it under all circumstances. , This wouldbe a sacred duty to their children and prosperity
The mcanw of war should be raised by a tax on alithe property of the country, every man pavinj;exactly; in proportion to what he possesses! :Letthese views be taken up and acted upon by the la-bouring classes throughout the country, and the warwill soon be brought to a termination. :

The House of Representatives voted that the payof the volunteers the privates, of course) should beten dollars a month : just what a Jacklander in thiscity would have to pay for house room for his wifeand children, who, of course, would be at the mercyof capitalists for their support! But the Senate,(composed ot men getting eight dollars a day), re-duce the price to eight dollars a month ! Of coursethey only expect wealthy men to volunteer, and itwould look well tor them to set the example.It, after ail , there should be a deficiency of wealthyvolunteers, Congress has only to declare the public
lands free, and thus secure to every poor family thc
opportunity of a home, and the deficiency would soon
be supplied . The National Reformers have been
for more.than two years demanding this act of jus-
tice, and no more appropriate time for it could exist
than the present. Through numberless ages the
toilers have been the degraded tools of taskmasters
and tyrants. Let this be so no longer.

TIIE WAR!
[From the Albany Anti-Renter.]

Wc can sec no good reason for waging a war
with Mexico. From fi rst to last it" has been aggres-
sive on our part. The "Army of Occupation"
under Gen. Taylor , was sent to tho frontiers of
Texas, or rather into the Mexican territorv itself,
for tlie very purpose of provoking a war, that the
Gen. Houston's and Gen. Cass's, and a thousand
other equally villanous Land Pirates, might " revel
in the Halls of the Montezuma's." It had no busi-
ness in its position on the Rio Grande, which is not
within the limits ol Texas, and for that reason alone
it almost deserved to be captured, although we
would not have had it left to suffer, but would have
had it protected and withdrawn from its position as

soon as possible without further encroaching upon
Mexican territory, provided tha t none but the pirati-
cal land jobbers and slave holders for whose sole be-
nefit this demonstration of hostility was made, could
have been summoned to do common soldier work,
make themselves food for powder at eight dollars a
nionth, and after all not find even so much "glory"
in the service as to be thought worthy of being
named in the bulletins of " killed , wounded , and
missing." In the name of the LANDLESS we
protest against the prosecution of this war for the
acquisi tion of new territory—commenced with tha
atrocious design of "enlarging the area ol'liberty,"
by extending, strengthening and perpetuating chat-
tel slavery, a system which, even if it be admitted
to be/e«« degrading, poverty-creating and inhuman ,
man the "wages system ot slavery, is still a
monstrous viola tion of natural right, and should be
abolished as speedily as may be by some gradual plan
of emancipation which would result in tlie coloniza-
tion of the emancipated on the Public Lands. Toil-
ing Jachlandei a have nothing to gain by such a war.
There are millions of acres of"lerritory, dearly pur-
chased' by the blood of our forefathers, now un-
occupied, which they dare not to cultivate, even to
obtain bread , unless they have bought it from the
Government, or from a speculator; They have no-
thing to gain by any war, not undertaken to free the
land, but to prevent any but slaves—slavts,
weary of toiling for taskmasters who live
in palaces . which tbey have not . bu ilt, fare
sumpteously on viands which they have not
prepared , and are arrayed in garments which
they have not manufactured, but which they have
all, by force and by fraud, by every conceivable
means of torture and deception , (tlie la-h, thepillovy.
the branding iron, the stake, pious sermons in favour
of "law and order," and well thumbed folios of poli-
tical economy, all full of political cant about tbe mu-
tual dependance of the labourer and capitalist , and
how much gratitude the former owes the latter.)
wrung out of the unwilling labour of their chattels
and hirelings—to prevent any but slaves from tilling
it. - And to tbe toiling lack-landers, one and all , who
may read this, we say, be not deceived by any frothy
declamation about "patriotism " and ••"honour,"
from the war demagogues. Take no part in < this
murderous strife. Let those fight for slave territory
who would be the owners of theslaves. —Up, up, with
the banner, " NO LAND. NO MUSKET," and rally
around it, and cling to it, till the •' wh ole boundless
continen t"is yours, and you are placed in a position
where you may proclaim the JUBILEE OF FREE-
DOM, the INALIENABLE AND INVIOLABLE
HOMESTEAD, throughout all the world, to all the
inhabitants thereof,

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES FROM THE ARMY.

The following 'are the offici al despatches from
General Taylor, in which he details the important
incidents ofthe campakn, from the Tth to the 12 th
instant. The ¦'firs t, dated May 7, at Point Isabel ,
merely states the arrival ef a detachment of re.
cruits, and announces his intention of marchine that
day on his return to the camp, wliich he had left
under the command of Major Brown.

HEAD QOABTE BS, ABUT OF OcCDPATIOIf , _ ¦

¦ ' Camp at Palo Alto, Texas, May 9, 1846.
Sir,—I have the honour to report that I was met near

this place yesterday, on my w.arch fr om Point Isabel , by
the Mexican forces, and after an action of about five
hours dislodged them from their position , and encamped
upon the field . Our ar tillery, consisting of |two 18-poun-
ders and two light batteries , was the arm chiefly engage d,
and to the excellent manne r in which it was manoe uvred
and served is our success mainly due. The strength of
the enemy Is bellved to have been about 6,000 men with
seven pieces of artillery and 800 cavalry. His Iops is pro-
bably at least 100 k'lled. Our strength did not exceed
all told 2,300. while our loss was comparatively trifling,
four men killed, three officers and 37 men wounded , seve-
ral cf the lat ter mortally. I regret to say that Major
Ringgold, 3d ar tillery, and Cap tain Page, 4th infan try,,
are severely wounded , Lieutenant Luther '2d ar tillery,
Slightly so. The enemy bi»8 fallen bock , and it is belle-red
has repassed the river. I bare advanced parties now
thrown forward in his direction , and shall move the main
body Immediat ely. In 'the haste of this first repo rt , I can
only say the officers and men behaved in the most admi-
rable manner throughout the action. I Bliall have the
pleasure of making a more detailed report when those of
the different commanders shall be received ,

am, Sir,
Z. TATLOR,

Brevet Brigadier General, U, S, A., commanding
The Adjutant-General, U. S. Army , Washington, D. C.

Head Quabtebs Abmi of Occdpation ,
Camp at Resaca de la Palma , 3 miles from Matamoras ,

10 o'clock p. m., May 9, 1846.
Sir,—I bave the honou r to repor t that I inarched with

the main body of the army at two o'clock to-day, having
previously thrown forward a body of light infantry into
the forest which covers the Matamoras road. When near
the spot where l am.now encamped, my advance die-
covered that a rav ine crossing the road had been occu-
pied hy the enemy with ar tillery. I immedia tely ordered
a bat tery of field artillery to sweep the position, flanking
and sustaining it by the Sd, 4lh, and Oth reg iments , de-
ployed as skirm ishers to the tight and left. A heavy fire
of artillery and musketry was kept up fir some time,
until finally the enemies batteri m were carried in sue-
cassion by a squadron of dra goons and the regiments of
infantry that were on the groand. He was soon driven
from his position , and pursued by a squa dron of-dra-
gooni , a ba ttalion of arti llery, 3d infantry, and a light
battery, to the river. Our victoryh jB been complete.
Eight pieces of ar tillery, with a great quantity of ammu-
nition , three standards , and some oue huudredp risoner s,
have been taken ; among the latter , General La Vega,
and several officers . One general is understood to have
been killed. ' The enemy has recrossed the river , and I
am sure will not again molest us on this bank. The loss
of the enemy in killed has been most severe. Our own
has been very heavy. [Sere follow tho names of the
officers killed and wounded.] The extent of our loss is
not yet ascertained , and is reserved for n more de tailed
report. The affair of to-day may be regarded aB a proper
supplement to the cannonade of je Bterdaj ; and the two
taken together, exhibit the coolness and gallantry of our
officers and men in the most favourable light. All have
dona their 'duty, and done it nobly, lt will be my pride ,
ia a more circumstantial report of both actions, to dwell
upon particulnr ' instances of individual distinction . . Ii
affords ihe particular pleasux-e to report that the field
viork opposite Matamoras has sustained itself hand-
somely during a ' cannonade aud bombardment of 160
hours. But the pleasure is alloyed with profound regret
at the loss of its heroic and indomitable commander ,
Major Brown , who died to-day from the effect of a shell.
His loss would be a severe one to the service at any time,
but to the army under my drd '-rs, it is, indeed, irrepa-
rable. On e officer and one non-commissioned officer
killed , and ten men wounded , comprise all the casualties
incident to this severe bombardmen t. I inadver tent!;
omitted to mention the capture ofa large number of pack
muleB left in the Mexican camp,

I am, Sir, &c,,
Z. TATLOE ,

Bt.-Brigadle r-General Commanding,
Tho Adjutant -General ofthe Army, Washington, D. 0.

Head Qiubtees, Abkx op Occupation .
Point Isabel, (Texas ,) May 12, 1819

! Sir,—l am making * hasty visit to tbis place for the
purpose of having an interview with Commodore Conno r,
whose squadron is now at anchor off the harbour , and
arran ging with him a combined movement 'up the river.
I aTail mrself of the brief time at my command to report
tbat the main body ofthe army is now occupying its for-
mer position opposite Matamoras. The Mexicau forces
ar « already disorganised , nnd I shall lose no time in in-
vesting Matamoras , and opening the navigation of the
river. I regret to repor t tha t Major Ringgold died the
morning of the lith inst , , of ths severe wounds received
in the action of Palo Alto .

It has been quite impossible as yet to furnish detailed
reports of our engagements with the enemy, or oven ac-
cura te returns ofthe killed and wounded . Our lo»8 is
not far from three officers and forty men killed, and thir-
teen officers and 100 men wounded ; while that of the
enemy has in all pro bability exceeded 300 killed ; more
than 200 have been buried hy ut) on the two fields of
bat tle. n

I have exchanged a sufficient number of prisoners to
recover the command of Captain Thornton . The wounded
prisoners have been sent to Matamoras, the wounded
officers on their parole. General !a Vega and a few other
officers have been sent to New Orleans , having declined
a parole , and will be repor ted to Major- General Gaines.
I am not conversant with the usages of war in such cases,
and bog that guoh provision may bu made for these pri-
soners as may be authorised by law, Our own prisoners
have been treated with great kindness bv the Mexican
officers.

I am , Sir, &c,
2. TATLOR,

Bt, Brig-Gen., U. S. A., Commanding.
The Adjutant-General of thc Army,

Washington, D. C.

: The following account ot the actions ol thc 8th and
Oth , appears in the New York Courier aud Enquirer.
It is dated Camp, near Matamoras, May 38 :—
: We left this plaee nt 4 p. in. on the 1st, for Point Isabel ,
to bring up our train of supplies of provisions and am-
munition , leaving the fort garrisoned by 560 men under
Major Brown, ; We went sooner than'we intended, as we
were fearful the enemy would attack tliat place. We
marched until two at night ('JO miles}, laid down on our
arms until fivo a,m„ and left for Isabel/reaching it at
twelve m. On the third, the enemy threw over the Rio
Grande about 6,000 men, opened his batteries opon the
tort, and remained in waiting to fight us on our return ,
which we were well pleased with , Tliey kept up ' the
bombardment until we relieved thc garrison en the cvt
of th e 6th , having thrown 3,000 shot and shells into the
work. Our excellent engineer arranged his defences so
well, that only two were killed and two wounded during
the whole time. Unfortunatel y the gallant Brown was
killed while we were fighting our hist battl e, and about
two hour s befor e we routed the '.-aemy. On the 7th wc
started back, with a train of over 300 wagons , containing
a vas t amount of propert y, ar.d expecting to light for its
protecti on. About 1 p.m. on tbe Sth. when about fifteei.

miles from'Isa hel , the advanced guard siiw a pnfty o'
Mexican cavalr y in the skirts of the chapp ural. Our liii»
of battl e was immediate ly farmed iu the prairie , with our
right resting on tho obapparal, which firs t approaches
our vond at tbis point. "We advanced , and soon became
convinced that the Mexicans were in front in great num-
bers, and they were in position for battle. Wc were im-
media tely formed in the edge of the wood on our right;
and as about 1,000 of the enemy were advancing in battle
array, dispositions were made for his reception. We soon
found tha t this was a feint, and that tlie main body
(6,000) were off to the left of the advancing party, and
that tliey had some pieces of artiller y. We again formed
our line in the pra irie , supportin g our righ t flank upon
tbe wood, and moved for ward several hundred y*rds to-
wards the enemy 's advance. As noon as our train had
arrived and been parked , we moved to attack them , with
MnjorBinggold' s batte ry of artillery ontthe right ,Captain
Dunoan 's ba ttery (th e one I belong to) on the left , and
two 18-pounders in the cen're. Having arrived' within
800 yards of the enemy, he opened his batteries and
poured a terrible fire upon us. We waite d patiently for
a few seconds, in order to seethe numbtr and effect of
his guns ; and then our batteries played br iskly and
beautifull y for about two hours upon his column s of
cavalry and infantry, and caused him to fall hack. Our
batteries gradually advanced , suppor ted by the infantry,
who unfortunately was not within muske t range , and
were exposed to a galling fire without an opportunity ot
returning it. The 8th infantry and Captain May 's cavalry
being on the left of Duncan 's artillery, suffered very se-
verely in this part of the action. About 0 p.m. tbeprairie
took fire on the left, from our battery, and extended
along our whoie line, so that the two arm ies were con-
cealed from each other , and the cannona ding ceased for
about half an hour. We had moved forward our whole
line, and were occupy ing the ground tbe enemy held at
three o'clock.—General Tornijohn , with a large body of
lancers , attempted to turn our right aud get to our
train, but was repulsed by the Oth infantry, and a portion
of Ringgold's artill- rs. During the suspension of the
firing, the fiel d was cleared of tho dead and wounded ;
carr iages removed and repaired , and ammun ition sup-
plied and water procured for the men who were suffering
much from thirst , as the whole prair ie was in a blaze and
the day was intensely hot. Our whole force having
moved to the right , a severe cannonade was opened from
all tbe enemy's guns upon this 'por tion of the field, and
did a good deal of execution'—Major |Riu ggold, a mof t
accomplished officer , was mortally wounded, and his
horse shot under liim, while supporting this part of
our line. This furious onset was eviden tly made on
our right to draw us there , while the enemy 's
right wing was moving, under the . dense volumes of
smoke which rolled past us, to tum our left. Happily
they were discovered , and our battery, suppor ted by the
8th Infim try and Ken 's Cavalry, moved round the burning
giass, and opened one of the most destruc tive fires of
rou nd shot and Shrapnel shells, that troops were ever
exposed to; and in a few moments from 1,300 to 1,500
infantry and cavalry, who were formed twice for a charge ,
were in ful l retreat. Each of our shells contained 7*
balls , and they supposed our infantry wore firing, and
opened a br igade of infantry upon us. We soon dispers ed
them. We killed a great many horses , and destroy ed one
band of musicians by a shell. At this jun etur o our bat-
teries on the right were charged by theene my ; S id the
troops who had just pu t the enemy 's right to flight , were
called to support our own right. The ba ttalion ut ;der
Col. Childs forme d square. . The enemy advanced , deli-
vered his fire , wounding Lieutenant Luther , 2ud Artillery,
and then retreated , receiving in return the fire of the
square, and a charge ot grape from the 18-potmder . As
it was now long after sunset , and quite dark , the enemy 's
fire ceased , and we encamped for the night upon the
ground where we were , and which the foe held at 3 p. m.
The ba ttle began at 3 o'clock, and closed at half -past 7:
and our army behaved in the most gallant manner. Not
an officer or sold ier flinched ; but on the contrary, they
were cool and ardent to be led to the fight. Our little
arm y has covered itself with glory. We mourn the loss
of many brave men—Ca ptain Page was mortally wounde d
by a six poutid shot. Major Ringgold died soon after the
battle ,. The 8th infantry (General Wort h's reg iment) lost
22 killed and wounded. Our battery had four men badly
wounded—one slightly wouuded ; four hors es killed—one
wounded , andtwocarri agesiiijured hy their shot . TheBhot
flew thick and fast, and my horse came near being shot
under me. I then dismounted , and a 12 pound abet
passed within three inches of my face, and cu t down f-mr
men behind me. I was never cooler in my whole life, and
was satisfied that it was no boy 's play to fight Mexicaus,
for theirar tiller y is capital . Our whole force was only
2,800, and 10 pieces ef artillery ; and our Infantry and
cavalry was only brou ght into action in small numbers , on
one occasion. Our Iosb does not amount to 50, while
thatof the Mexicans was SOO and 400 woun ded. Their dying
prisoners / their officers , their ojoial rtjMi 't? , and their
masses , prove that tbey had 7,000 men, aud 12 pieces of
artillery ,

In the battle of the next day, Oth , we cap tured nine
pieces'—6, 9, and 12 poundt -rs—dismou nted one on th«
8th , and they carried two to Matamo MS in the night.
Geu. Arista , one of the first generals in America , wa»
present in person , and took a very strong position. AU
was of no avail ; and Mexican masses, al though well
directed , could not prevail against American character.
We had few m«n ; but ' they were good and true , and
achieved results most glorious for our arms.

Such was the battle of Palo Alto, or the battle of the
High Trees—and , taken in connection with' the results of
the 9th , furnishes a bright pace in the volume" of American
history. On the 9th at dawn of day, the enemy was seen
moving slowly off to the right , and appeared to be taking
up a new position. We determined to give them battle
again , and moved out into the plain in line'of battle. We
soon found tbe dead and dying in numbers. Boxes of
ammunition , muskets, dre sB capg, swords , lances, dec.,
strewed all over the field. We found their hospital , whieh
exhibited proof of the terrible fire of our guns , new made
graves , and limbs, &c. We hal ted , 6ent parti es of obser-
va tion in advance , buried the enemy 's dead , took care of
their wounded, and started at two p.m., for Por t Brown.
We had yet nine miles ol dense cbapparalto pass thr ough,
and only one narrow defile to move in , which af-
for ded the enemy a number of strong positions for dis-
puting our advance. At three , our advance was ' fired
upon , and the armies engaged immediately, and fought
for three hours. The battle of Re-aca ' de la Palma , or
the Palm Ravine, wliich resulted in the entire aud com-
plete rout of the foe, the capture of one general , a num-
ber of ofliccrs , nine pieces of ordnanse / iOO mules with
their saddles. &C. , all their ammunition , supplies, bag.
gage , arms, ilsc, and enabled us to sleep °6n the banks of
the Rio Bravo. Our loss i6 about 150 in thi s battle. The
enemy 's, includi ng those drowne d-in' the Rio Gra nde in
the retreat, not far from 1.000. They are completely
broken up. This wa6 tlie finest Mexican army that ever
went into the field. Tbe troops cain o from the city of
Mexi co, and were well equip ped and foughi ' well ; but
not quite as well as our s. Iu the second battle we only
had 1,700; men engaged and eight ; ' pleeea" of artillery.
Our ba tteries were 60 yards apart , and were in a complet e
hailstorm of gra pe and canister-shot. . The trees were
cut and the limbs strip ped off their branches and leaves.
It literall y rained lead and iron , until We charge d their
guns nnd captured them. We lost a aumber of officers,
and a great many wounded.

On thc 13th of May, after the battle of Resca de la
Pulma , General Taylor visited Fort Polls, where he con-
sulted with Commodore Conner. A joint plan of co-ope-
rutiou was determined upon between th« army and ths
fleet. On the 11th General Taylor returned to his fort,
opposite Mat-tmoras, with 700 men, mounted on the horses
and mules captured from the enemy at the battle of Rio
Grande.

(Jrom the New York ff eraU, May 31.)
Lalest Intelligence rnoM xbb ' Smt op Wab,-»

The steam-ship Alabama arrived at Hew Orleans on the
•22ud insta nt , in forty-five hours , from Stobos de Santia go.
She sailed thence on thu 19th inst. Official intulligenct
had reached Point Isabel, of tbe capture ofthe Mexican
town of Burita , without opposition, by Colonel Wilson ,
with four companies' of regulars and three companies of
Alabama aud Louisiana volunteers. It appears that
Ge neral Tay lor was to cross the Rio Grande on the 18th
inst., and invest Matam oras. 2.000 Mexican 'troops bad
been sen t to march out of tha t city, and as no canhonad.
ing had been heard at Point Isabel , it was supposed that
the Mexicans had evacuate d the place , and allowed!
General Taylor to take quie t possession ofthe houses and
squares, lt is said that General Smith nnd his troops
had commenced their mar ch to thc Island of Boca Chios ,
to cross the Rio Grande at its mouth , and then advano a
up the river , on tho Mexican side, to form a junct on pro-
bably with General Taylor 's forces as they cross opposite
Ma tamoras. It is reported that tbe Mexicans are ' in a
starring condition.

The Mexican FEo 'm.—-The population of Mexico Is
estimated at9 ,O00,O0O though it probably does not exceed
7,000,000. Though it contain s several mixtures , tho
greater portion are abori ginal Indi au.«. Amongst th»
rest are European Spaniards, Creeks, or natives de-
scended from Europeans ; Mustejos, or descendants of
Whites and Indians ' Zambas or descendants of Negroej
and Indians ; Muhittoes, or descendants of Whites and
Negroes; mixtures of these varieties ,' Negroes, and a few
Malays from China and the islands of tbe Indi an Ocean ,
especially tho Philippines, a ' Spanish colony. The
Negroes are not numero us, as slavery was never exten-
sive in the Span ish continent al colonies , and was abo-
lished on the separ ation of Mexico from Spain; iii 1810.
In character , the Indians, who constitute seveu.tenths of
the whole population , are intelligent, docile, peaeeful,
i-a ther indust rious , and very ingenious iu mechanic arts;
especially those of painting, carving and mouldin g. Thty .
are gentle , kind , and hospitable ;. nnd though intern .*
purate , like all the American Indians , north or south,
they exhibit no violent or ferocious propensi ties when in-
toxicated. They exhibit capacity for impro vement under
good government , and would quarrel with no govern -
ment that protecte d them in person and propi rty , and en.
coura ;.-ed them in developing their resources , mental wod
physical .

Tue Uanci ier os or Mexico.—-The Raneheros , part uf
the material of the Mexican army, are h-dr* Iudiun und
half Spanish In their extr action ; gaunt , sliri .wHeJ , though
muscular in their frames , and durk xnd snarthy visaged
as they are , these men are the Arabs of »he Americas
continen t . Li ving half of the time in the saddle , for Ihey
are unrivalled horsemen , with lasso in han d Uiey tra verse
the vast plains in sear ch of the buffalo aud wild hOl|».
The killing of these animals and the pre paration and salf-
of their hides aro their sole mean s of livelihood. iTbe 'r
costume generally consists "of a pair of toug h hide "" eggiM,
tvith sandals of the same material , bound together with
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leather. ; thong *, over which is » blanke t with a holeiu
thc ctinrre lar gir enough tu a'Jou* the head to be thurst
out, aa. - which falls not ungracefully over their shouldi -rs,
leaving simple room for the play of tbeir arms. Add to
this a broad straw som&rero, and the lasso hang ing ready
for use iu his girdle, and you havo the Raucbero as he
appears iu the time of peace. Join to this a long lance
with a sharp spear head , and his belt plentif ully supplie d
with pistols and knives, and you have the Ranchero as a
member of a troop of banditti , or as a soldier in a body
of cavalry. Their power of enduring fatigue is almost
inex"ra '-*3tible, and a scanty meal per diem of jer ked beet
anfi plantain suffices them during months. TbtSe are
the men whi comprise tho great body of the Mexican
cavalry, nnd tbey are to the armies of that nation what
tht C?«acks are to the Russians— ever on the alert ,

never ;o be surprised , and unt iring in the pursui t of the

foe, wiit;, plunder, no matter how trifli ng, is to be 00-

taii u-d.

( Continued f r o m  our 1st page.)

whv he «ho had voted in favour of a similar mea-
sure in 1S35, refused to vote in favour oi thismeasure
In 2SiS ?

"he"rep lied, that each case must be jud ged
by irs ewn circums ianei s, and that it was no justi-
ficati ve to say that because a peculiar course had been
pursu ed at one time it onght therefore to be pur-
sued at anothe r- In the year 1819 several new and
rmeci--stimtional acts were broug ht in by the Govern-
ment <« f that dsy for the purpose of putting down de-
mo raticnl outrages. These outrages were repeated
during the period of his administration. He did not,
ho^-r/i**, renew those unconstitutional measures , but
called u;--«n Parliament for a larg er military aud con-
Eta bslary force, and succeeded in repressin g them
withou t app lying for any extraordinary powers . The
same c»arse was subsequently pursued by Sir It. Peel
und -vi-slid more trying circu mstances, and was pur-
sued , he was happy to say, with the same success.
Again, ia the yea** 1833, an Irish Coercion Bill waa
kuo-Iue-.-d into Parliament more harsh and oppres-
sive fcv*-n than the present. Ia 1S34, it was mitiga-
ted, ai,d again in 1S35, it was still further miti-
gated, until it met with the support of nearly every
party in the house. He must, however, remind those
irho then heard him. that in 1833, when Lord Al-
thorpe- introduced his measure of severity,* he pro-
posed sureral measnres for the improvement and con-
ciliaiivi* of Ireland, aud that in 1835, when it was
"renewed, full confidence was placed by the people of
Ireland ia the "Whig Administration that it would
not abase the power so entrusted to it. From 1S33
to 1S10 the act was in existence, bnt not in opera-
tion ; awl in 1840 the Whig Government determined
to lei It expire. He then proceeded to show that all
the moral effect of this bill in repressing disorder had
"been lost by the delay which had occurred in for-
-nardm ? it through Parliament ; aud to oppose it, on
the grbsni that there were not in the state of crime
in Iri-iand sufficient reasons for a measure so severe :
that its provisions, whilst they were harsh towards
the iaUvCeiit, were ineffective in pointing out the
crinu usl , and that they were not accompanied by
such measures of remedy, and conciliation as ought
to accompany any measure of restriction. He had
xneiitic-aed on a former occasion tbat he intended to
offer to the clause shutting up men in their cottages
fena saij ceitt'j sunrise the strongest opposition, aud
that he should propose its omission in committee.
He sbeaiu not hare refused his consent to this bill, if
he had deemed it necessary, on the ground stated by
Lord G. Bentinck, that he had no confidence in the
Government. Politically speaking, he had no confi-
dence iu the Government ; and he was justified in
haviiig no confidence in it, by the measures which
Ministers had introduced even during the present
year. Tiiose measures were a practical testimony
tl*-- the Government now in power had been mis-
taui n, and that the Government which it had_ sup-
planted was in the right. He called the attention of
the house to the fact, that, slandered as the late
Ministers had been, not by Sir ft. Peel, bnt by some
of his tolkagues, for their scheme of religious educa-
tion, for tlieir wish to unite the Protestant and Ro-
man CaUioiic nepalation in the bonds of love and
amity, ami for theirrelaxation of the protection laws,
they had been followed, on all these measures—nay,
more, iiinisters boasted that on education and on
the corn Ltws they had gone further even than their
"Whig -masters. Giving them every credit for having
acted on honourable motives, thinking thut their
present course was a wise and proper course, he did
expect that some expression of regret would have
fallen from them, that the late Ministers should have
been so lang-the mark of slander and calumny. Sir
J, Graham had accused them of being pirates who
set fire to the ship as they left it. It now appeared
that-having got possession of the ship, the present
"Ministers had lived on tbe stores which their prede-
cessors had left behind, had guided themselves by the
charts which they had left in the cabin, and -had
steered by the compass which they had left on the
deck ; and having done all this, it would not have
been too much to have expressed some regret that
the "Whi g Ministers had been so slandered. He had
felt those slanders deeply, and if he had received
satisfaction from seeing measures founded on such
principles succeed in Parliament, still he should have
received more, had his opponents had the justice
to confess that he and his colleagues had not de-
seiffed those invectives by which tliey had been
assailed, because they had been earlier than the
Government what was "best for the country.
The noble Lord, then adverted to some of the argu-
ments ef Mr. Colquhoun, he said the honourable
member for Newcastle, in alluding to me to-night,
spoke of measures—I forget what his phrase was, not
dangerous innovation, but some equivalent of tbat
sort; which, he said, I was very apt to promote.
Now, 1 will tell that hon. gentleman I thiuk he is
totally mistaken with respect to the character of the
measures which tend to preserve ail the institutions
of this country. I answer him in the memorable
words of Mr. Burke, tbat the best reform is that
"which is most timely ; that the denial of all reform is
not the most effectual mode by which to preseive
ancient institutions. I have always thought that if
the claims to representation which Manchester, Leeds,
and Bnnsingnam possessed, had been in due time
faiily considered we should not in the year 1830 have
had so much difficulty to contend against—we should
not then have exposed Bristol to plunder, or have
seen Nottingham Castle in flames. Would it not
have been—to use the modem phrase—more conser-
vative to have made early and wise concessions to
the just demands of the people ? and will it not be
more conservative, instead of carrying further this
"Bill, to place before the attention of the House the
real grievances of Ireland. And let me tell you that
those grievances are more social than otherwise. I
say that in the list of Irish grievances we should give
to social grievances the most prominent place. We
should, I think, direct our attention to the means of
Increasing the quantity of land cultivated—we should
cultivate wastes, and enable the poor to reside on
ihem. You will not prevent outrage by resorting to
remedial and conciliatory measures, such measures
at such a time will lose half their practical and all
their moral force. It is not always the most conser-
vative course to resort only to coercion, and to put by
reform. His Lordship proceeded to address himself
to those pentlemen, who from the regard which they
felt for the Government, owing to its liberal com-
mercial feeling, were going to vote for a measure
which in their consciences they disapproved. If the
house passed this bill under the notion that a case
was made out fer it, and that it would tend to the
security of fife and property, they would be acquitted
by their consciences; but he implored those who had
no confiden ce in the bill itself, and thou ght it a bad
and unceustitutional measure, and only to be sup-
ported because it was accompanied by other measures
for the benefit of England, to consider what an argu-
ment they would be giving by their condu'-t, not only
to those who sought repeal, but to those who went
much further. He therefore called on tbe members,
if tbey thought this measure right, to pass the second
reading of it and to go into committee; but if they
thought it wrong, to reject it altogether ; for any
trifling wish it would produce a los? of confidence,
which would not be reproduced in one or even in five
years, but would be an irrecoverable loss now and
for ever.

Mr. D'IsitAEiJ said , that at any time he should be
loth tft pais a coercion Bill for Ireland*, but there
were now circumstances which rendered bim more
loth than ever to pass such a measure. After going
thro' gb a scries of memoranda, which he called the
Statis tics of snufflin g, for the purpose of proving tbat
there was nothing to justify tbe fact, that at the end
of Ja.':c Ministers were propos ing tlie second reading
of a measure which they had announced un the 22nd.
of January, he declined to enter into the merits of
the bill itseif. That wa3 a task wholly unnecessary ,
especia lly as the remedy provided in this bill had no
application t<> the long and authentic list of outrages
-with which Ministers had favoured the house. Thc
paternal Government had also laid claim to an amaz-
ing growing gratitude in Ireland for the introduction
of lud 'i&n meal ; but strange to say, the news-
papers of the day contained accounts of wars
against th is much-boasted Indian food. He then
rep lied t<> the imputations and allegations made
by tlie Premier in answer to Lord G. Bcntinck's
charges. The right hon. gentleman had accused
the noble member for Lynn with inconsistency in
voting on the Factory Bill and this Bill. The
noble lord had, however, violated no confidence ,
betrayed no trust. It could not be said of him tbat
he got into Par liament by pretending to have a
different (iiiinion on the Fact ory or any other
quest ion than those which had been recorded in
his votes, ile had practi sed no duplicity by opposing
candidates at the hustings , by promising tu support
a man thai he was determined to oppose. But the
chara e agai nst the right hon . barone t was that he
had 

"
got into power by professing opiniou s the very

reverse of those which he now proposed . The charge
against him was that he struck at the root of the
Parlia mentary constituti on of England. It was not a
qharrel between individual Members of Parliament,
bnt a great national contestfortbe principle that the
position of public men should be intelligible and
that there should be a distinct Opposition as well as
a powerful government. The right hon. baronet

had finished his speech on Friday night last by
exclairojn", in high flown language , that lt was the
grossest calumny ever dictated by a vindictiveimagi-
nation to insinuate that he bad desired to settle this
Question ' without the interference or . Lord John
Russell. But how, asked Mr. D'lsraeli, happened
it that tlie right honourable baronet had , by his
own confession, endeavoured to induce his go-
vernment to carry this measure several weeks before
he thought of resigning in favour of the noble
member for London ? That question had been asked
before, and it bad been answered by the charge of
'* bandying personalities." The right hon. baronet
had accused Lord. G. Ben tinck of using language
too licentious for legitimate debate. Mr. D'lsraeli
proceeded to quote, from the speeches of Mr. Fox
and other celebrated statesmen , expre ssions even
stronger than those used by : Lord George. But
these, exclaimed the honourable member,, are
mealy-mouthed times, and cannot endure the
words spoken in the days of the great Par-
liamentary giants ; nevertheless, the Secretary-at-
War might study Mr. .Fox's speeches without
any injury to Mr. S. Herbert's masculine style
of eloquence. Lord George Bentinck, however,
spoke from his heart, and that sort of speech was
in general preferable to the pompous plausibility, the
damnable iteration, tlie cold common-place of mo-
dern oratory. Mr. D'lsraeli next referred to Sir
"Robert Peel's denial of the charge brought against
him of having changed his opinion in 1825 on the
question of Catholic Emancipation. The hon. mem-
ber pronounced the speech made by the Premier in
1829, as reported in Hansard aiid. also as reported in
the Mrror of Parliament, and proved that the former
had been corrected by Sir R. Peel himself—the ad-
mission in question being carefully left out, while the
latter contained the words actually spoken, viz.,
" I said to Lord Liverpool, in 1825, that the time
had come when something with respect to the Ro-
man Catholics ought, in my opinion, to be done."
This report ofthe Mirror of Parliament Mr. D'lsraeli
corroborated by the report of the daily journals, and
by other testimony, and then the hou. member ex-
claimed, " You see, there were two different speeches,
one for the hour and the other for posterity. '
[The Post says Mr. D'Israeli's elucidation of tbis no
longer mysterious transaction was complete, and as
he untolded proof after proof of the Premier's dupli-
city, and wound up by showing that three days after
he had obtained bis oft-vaunted character for candour
from Mr. Canning, he commenced hunting him to
death, the cheers of the house testified to the triumph
of theorator, and the utter overthrow of the Minister."]
He theu disposed of the accusation that Lord George
Bentinck had called Sir Robert Peel his "Right
Hon. Friend," by remarking that but a little while
ago nearly three hundred honourable members in the
house addressed him in the same Parliamentary
phrase; and Lord George had, in fact, as little,
perhaps less, personal intimacy with tbe Premier as-
any man in the house. The hon. member thus con-
cluded, what was really one of the most effective-
speeches he has over delivered :—Sir , I think 1 have
answered the elaborate attack of the right, hon.
gentleman on the noble lord—(cheersj-^his attack on
my noble friend's consistency, his attack on his Par-
liamentary language, his attack upon the imputation
my noble friend made upon him as to the conduct of
the right hon. gentleman to Mr. Canning. But I
trust I have done more than vindicate my noble
friend. I trust 1 have put in its true and intelligible
light that niysteriousfpassagefwhich has so Jong per-
plexed the politicians of Europe, and which the right
hon. gentleman on Friday-night so elaborately ex-
plained for the benefit of the rising generation. I am
not surprised, that, closely connected with Mr.
Canning as he was. my noble friend should have ex-
pressed himself as he did. The feeling to which he
gave utterance is shared by all who have had any in-
tercourse with Mr. Canning. I never saw Mr.
Canning but once, when I bad no expectation of being
a member of this bouse, but I can recollect it but as
yesterday when I listened to the last accents—I may
say the dying words of that illustrious statesman. 1
I can recollect the flash—the lightning flash—of that
eye, and the power of that imperial brow ? But, Sir,
when shall wc see another Mr. CanniDg—a man who,
ruled this house as a man rules a high bred steed, as
Alexander ruled Bucephalus (alaugh), of whom it was
said that horse and man were alike proud. I thank
that hon. gentleman for his laugh. The pulse of tbe
national heart does not beat as high as once it did. I
know the temper of this house is not as spirited and
brave as it was, nor am I surprised when tiie vulture
rules where once the eagle reigned. (Loud cheers.)
The right hon. gentleman once said that Ireland was
bis great difficulty. I ask the right hon. gentleman
why Ireland was his great difficulty, and whether, if
he had acted with frankness to Mr. Canning in re-
ference to his communication with Lord Liverpool in
1S25, Ireland would have been his great difficulty ?
(Cheers.) " This the right hon. gentleman must feel
at the present moment, when wo are about again to
divide on an Irish question—a division which may bf
fatal to the endurance of his power—he must feci
that it is a Nemesis tbat dictates this vote and regu-
lates this decision , and that is about to stamp with
its zeal the catastrophe ef a sinister career. (Loud
and continued cheering. )

Sir R. Peel asked the house to suspend its judg-
ment till he had a legitimate opportunity to reply to
the bitter personal attack which had just been made
upon him. He declared upon his honour that he
had never stated to Lord Liver pool in 1825, that he
had changed his opinion on the Catho lic question.
If he had done so, that chan ge of opinion would soon
have been made known to Mr, Canning, from the
intimate terms on which he and Lord Liverpool lived
together.

On the motion of Mr. C. Powell, the debate was
again adjourned:

The other orders of the day were then disposed of,
and the House adjourned at a quarter to 2 o'clock.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Tuesday, Jtjnb 16.
The House met at Five o'clock-
On the motion of Lord Lvitelton, a Bill for the

Suppression of the Office of Superintendent of Con-
victs was read a second time.
VISCOUNT HARDING *, AND LORD GOUGE 'S

ANNUITIES BILL.
The Earl of Ripon said, that he would postpone

the committee on these Bills, whichstood for to-day.
He would, on another occasion, mention the day next
week, which he would fix for the committee.

The Duke of Richmond said, that he honed the
noble Earl would state the course which the Govern-
ment intended to pursue. He wished to know whe-
ther it was the intention of the Government to re-
scind the decision of the committee. (Hear, hear.)

Tlie Earl of Ripon would give no information, fur-
ther than that the Government did not consider
themselves precluded from taking any steps which
the f orms of ihe House would permit to have that
decision reversed..

THE CORN IMPORTATION BILL.
Earl Staxhope presented a petition from the work-

ing classes of Birmingham, agreed to at a public
meeting in that town, in whieh they stated that they
objected mo-t solemnly to the passing of any mea-
sures affecting the labour of thecountry, without first
consulting the judgmen t of the people upon them.
(Hear , hear.) He wished to put a question to his
Noble Friend the President of the Board of Control.
He was anxious to learn from his Noble Frie nd whe-
ther he expected that the effect of their Corn Bill
would be to raise the prices of corn , to leave them
where they were, or to depress them t

The Earl of Ripon declined to prophesy.
The Earl Stanho pe then desired to be informed

what thc intention ot" the Government was in fram -
ing this measure—whether to lower , to enhance , or
to leave unaffected the prices of grain.

The Earl -of Ripon refu sed to answer.
The Earl Stanho pe remarked that it was apparent

the Government had brou ght forward the measure
without any knowledge of its operati on ; and that
the country would understand the suspicious silence
of the Noble President of the Board of Control.

The Earl of Ripon (with some warmth) observed,
that he objected to the Noble Earl using such words
as "suspicious silence. " (Hear.) What right had
the Noble Earl to term their silence " suspicious V
He (Lord Ripon) acted from a sense, of his duty, and
he would not ".submit to imputations of this kind.
( Hear.)

A disorderly and somewhat warm discussion fol-
lowed, which was at length terminated by tbeir Lord-
iliips going into Committee.

On the 1st clause.
Tbe Earl of Wicklow moved an amendment, to

the effect that after the 1st of February, 1849, there
Bli'.uld be a fixed duty of 5s. on all foreign wheat not
tlie produce of our colonies, instead of ls. duty pro-
posed by tbe Hill. Tlio Noble Earl said that should
this proposition regarding wheat be adopted, he would
then move proport ionate duties applicable to other
descriptions of grain, lie could not see how Noble
Lords opposite eould avoid voting for this fixed duty,
unless they had the ambition to imitate the Govern-
ment by changing their former opinions. As to him-
self, he knew tbe effect of his amendment, if carried,
would be to defeat the Bill for the present , which he
desired to do, in order to get a better one. He did
not want any sliding-scale—he did not thinkaslid-
itig-scalu applicable to the circumstances of this coun-
try—but he was anxious to set this vexatious ques-
tion at restj .and he was convinced that it was impos-
sible tu do so by this present bill. Those who ex-
pected that, were, in his opinion, as ignorant of the
state of feeling in the agricultural population as they
were ignorant of what was passing in another hemis-
phere—(Hear, hear, and cheers)—and he believed,
that if they succumbed to thc power of the Anti-
Corn Law. League, the agitation which that body had
excited would he but a slight whisper , in comparison
with the roaring tempest which, they were raising
about tbeir cars, ("Hear," and laughter.) The
agricultural population of this country were far too
proud and independent to suffer themselves to be
trodden upon in this manner ; they would be ready
enough to sacrifice their own interests, if others were
called upon to make the same sacrifice ; but when
they saw a new principle applied to them, and to them
alone, they would never be satisfied with it.

The Marquis bf Claniucarde said, that he wished
to say a few words, as on this particular question, an
appeal had been directl y made to Noble Lords oil
that side of the Ilouse ; and as he was old-fashioned
enough to desire to be consistent, he would show to
their lordships, that in supporting this measure he
was acting in perfect consistency with liis former
conduct. In 1841, he had seconded the addres s to
the Throne, moved by Lord Spencer, aiid -on that
occasion they had both stated it to be desirable in
their opinion, that protection to agriculture should
be reduced as speedily, though as safely as possible.
His opinions had undergone no chan ge, for the Nob'e
Earl who had moved this Bill, and also the amend-
ment to the Address, on the occasion to which be
had referred, drew particular attention to their re-
marks, and had said that their object clearly was
free trade. The Noble Lord concluded by stating,
that however much Noble Lords should accuse Sir
Robert Peel of inconsistency in regard to the man-
ner in which he had acted in reference to this matter
ofthe Corn Laws, no one could deny that the altera-
tions proposed would bo for thc benefit ofthe coun-
try. There might be some ground for a charge of
inconsistency in regard to the manner in which the
right hon. gentleman (Sir Robert Peel) had acted,
but so far as the measure he had introduced to the
House was concerned , there eould be no doubt but
that they were for the benefit of the country.

Lord Carnarvon supported the amendment. . In
doing so he endeavoured to get over the idea that the
rate of wages was dependant on the price of food.
The subjeet had been so much investigated and dis-
cussed, that he thought it unnecessary to go into it
at any length . He denied that the repeal of the
corn Jaws 'would benefi t the labouring classes and
argued that it would have the effect of throwing
land out of employment, and rendering the condition
of the poor man worse than it was at present. Such
an alteration as tbat proposed by the Bill now before
the House,°wouId therefore be fraught with great
disadvantage to the country. The labourer would
suffer by it, for as he held that it would affect his
wages, of course his income wonld be less, and he
would be the less able to maintain his family.

Lord Ds Maulkt suDnorted the amendment.
Lord Cloncubb v said it was stated that the corn

laws were an advanta ge..to Ireland , and that they
should therefore maintain them . Ireland was a part
of the empire, and enjoyed bo advantage but in com-
mon with Yorkshire or any other part of England.
The Irish were in favour of this measure, because
they theught they would derive benefi t from free
trade.

The Earl of Winchilsea said he would rote f or
the amendment, in the hope of getting a better Bill
than that now proposed, through an appeal to the
country. It was an unconstitutional course to
pledge a Parliament of three years hence upon a
measure of public principle. If the country should
change their opinions upon this subject, in what po-
sition would they he placed ? He did not blame the
Government for a change of opinion, for if he saw
reason to alter his views from conviction, he would
throw consistency to the winds. Although they had
a right to change their opinions, they were bound
not to act upon that change without an appeal to the
people. Thoy might depend upon it the question
would not remain where it was, but would be con-
tested still further in the country. •

Earl Fitzwilliam and Lord Polwarth rose at the
same time, but the former gave way.

Lord Polwarth said it was true that farms in the
Roxburgh district s were let at an increase of rent ,
but that was in the. year 1844, and not in 1840. This
increase of rent did not arise from any confidence in
the proposed alteration in the law ; but from ether
causes altogether irrespective of the question. He
did not think there would be any great diminution
in the value of land ; but thut the Bill would caust-
a great displacement of labour. lie would ask them
was it desirable that theagriculturallabourerssliould
be driven into the manufacturing towns , especially
when the town population was known to be in great
distress.

h arl Fitzwilliam said these protection laws had
been injurious te the agricultural interest by ex itiiig
expectations of advanta ge, which it was not in thc
power of Parliament to realise for thera, This had
been proved not only by the experience of their
effects, but by the admission of noble lords opposite.
It was said that they ought to appeal to the sense oi
the peop le, but such an appeal would be in this case
an appeal to their passions.' He considered it an ad-
vantage to discuss the measure when an immediate
dissolution of Parliament was not contemplated. He
did not, however, approve of the conduct of the go-
vernment in driving them into a corner and not
affordin g that house an opportunity of expressing an
opinicn upon it. They might have done so, and it
was peculiarly tlieir duty to have done so, consider-
ing thc manner in which they had come into power.
(Hear, hear.) But through the course they had
adopted they had deceived every one who had re-
posed any confidence in them. (Protectionist cheer.-*. J
If it were right to do what they proposed to do at this
lime, it must have been right in 1833 and in 1839,
when he made an analogous motion, and when he
was not supported by any one of their lordships.
Now that he saw the measure within reach, however,
and that within another week it would become
the law of the land , he would freely admit his belief
that it would do more good to the working classes oi
this country than any other measure which had been
brought forward of late years. In utter contradic-
tions to the opinions expressed by his noble frien d at
the table (Earl Stanhope) it would produce
them more comforts, and increase thc demand for
manufactures beyond the utmost extent of their con-
cepts- """i-cli being his conscientious conviction as
to its possible effect, he should give the bill his sup-
port at this stage of its progress. (Hear.)

Lord Brougham said it appeared to him from the
speech of the noble earl who spoke last, and from thc
speeches of the noble lords who bad addressed their
lordships to the same effect, that the Ministry had
offered a most serious insult to Parliament, by in-
troducing the measure by way of bill, and not by way
of resolution, to which their lordships should have
been a party. The effect of that course was alleged
to be their lordships being driven into a corner.
Driven into a corner they might indeed be said to be
in point of fact, but politically speaking, he was at a
loss to understand how the expression could apply.
As to the effect of this measure on the value uf land ,
he had received two letters , one of them stating that
a sale by auction took place yesterday, at Gangway's,
at which an estate in Essex was sold. It was a f arm
of 200 acres, in a wretchedly bad state of cultivation,
situated at a distance of five miles from the place at
which the letter was written. _ It was sold, at 30
years purchase, for £6,500, notwithstanding the great
alarm which was said to prevail throug hout the
country at the passing of the bill. The purchaser
also took the bargain at 2| per cent, against him. .The
other letter said an estate had heen sold on the
evening when it was written, at a price so extraor-
dinary that the auctioneer confessed he was almost a
convert to Free Trade. Thc amount of purchase
money so far exceeded his expectations, that it was
double that which it would have fetched two or three
years ago. To make the result still more prominent ,
the estate was situated'in the neighbourhood of the
Bentinck estates, and though it consisted of marsh
and low land.it fetched from .£50 to £90. an acre,
(llear, hear.) The noble and learned lord occupied
their Lordships' time for a full hour with a variety of
extraneous topics, and particularly impressed- on their
Lordships his assurance that the government would
not be changed after all.

Lord Stanley said that the mode in which this
measure had been brought before the houso was a
most unusual one ; and he declared, the sending up
ofa hill involving such vast political considerations,
whieh their Lordships could not alter, on the plea of
its heing a Money Bill, to be an infringement of the
rights of Parliament, and of the Constitution itself.
Such a measure should have been proposed by reso-
lution, according to precedent and to the forms of
the Constitution. With respect to a coalition be-
tween opposite parties, hinted at by Lord Brougham,'
Lord Stanley repudiated and denied the existence
of any such, so far as he or his friends were con-
cerned. But he agreed with two remarks made by
Lord Fitzwilliam, that it would he to a most extra-
ordinary and fortuitous combination of parties that
this bill owed its chance of passing into law ; and
that the Government dared not* go to the country
upon it. A taunt had been thrown out that if the
Protectionists really anticipated a change of Mi-
nistry, they would have obstructed and delayed the
progress of this bill ; his (Lord Stanley 's) answer to
that taunt was, that he and his friends were abovo
such tactics. They would submit to thoir Lordships
decision, without being influenced by any consider*-
tion whether or not a twenty-four hours' delay
might embarrass the Government on the Sugar
Duties or the Irish Coercion Bill , or whether it
might give a better chance to Noble Lords now sit-
ting on the opposite benches. An appeal to the
country, whenever it could be made, would be tin:
only tactics the Protectionists could use. Lord Stanley
concludedjby stating that had he but chosen between
a sliding scale and a lixed duty, he would unhesitat-
ingly vote for a sliding-scale as a measure of Protec-
tion, but he preferred a fixed duty to no protection
at all ; and for the sake of Canada and of Ireland,
to which it would be a real protection as far as it
went, he would support thc amendment.

The Marquis of Lansdowne opposed the amend-
ment, though favourable to a small fixed duty for
revenue. Ile entered into, some explanations rela-
tive to the late meeting at Lord John Russell's house,
to arrange about the opposition to be given to the
Irish Coercion Bill.

Lord Brougham in. a second speech, whieh he in-
sisted, in opposition to the wish of the house, on
making, made the curious announcement, whicli ho
called on Cabinet, Ministers present to vouch, viz.,
that shortly after the present Government came
into power, Ue (Lord Brougham) had heen offered
"high and brilliant ollice," and that he had re-
fused it.

Their Lordships divided on Lord Wiciaow's amend-
ment.

Contents 107
Non-contents 140

Majority for the Governmen t —33

Progress was repoited, and the Committee ad
joumed to Friday.

The Lordshi ps adjou rned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker took the chair at Four o'clock.

GLASGOW, DUMFRIES, AND CARLISLE
RAILWAY.

On the motion for tlte further consideration of the
report on the Glasgow, Dumfries, and Carlisle Rail-
way Bill.

A discussion ensued which occupied several hours,
two of which were passed with closed doors , in order ,
we believe, that the public should not be informed Of
tbo charges bandied to and fro of "personal pecu-
niary interest." Thc bill was thrown out by a ma-
jority of two, but Mr. Hume objected that Mr. P. M.
Stuart had a pecuniary interest in tbe opposing line,
and moved that his vote he disallowed in tucdivisiou.
There were, for Mr. Hume's motion , 114, and against
it 118; it was lost by a majority of 4. Hereupon a
long squabble ensued , the termination of which was
an adjournment.

THE GAU GE QUESTION.
Sir George Clerk next moved the adoption of a

recommendation contained in the minute of the
Board of Trade of the 6th of June, 1846, on report of
Commissioners for inquiring into the Gauge of Rail-
ways :—

"1. That no line shall hereafter be formed on any
other than the four feet eight and a half inch gau ge
excepting lines to the south of tbe existing line
from - London to Bristol, and excepting small
branches of a few miles in length, in immediate con-
nexion with the Great Western Railway ; bnt that
no such line as above excepted shall be sanctioned by
Parliament, unless a special report shall have been
made by the Committee on the Bill , setting f' .rth
the reasons which have led tbe Committee to advise
thatsuch line should be formed on any other than the
(bur t'eet eight and a half incb gauge.

*' 2. That, unless by the consent ofthe Legislature,
it shall not be permitted to the Directors ot* any
Railway Company to alter the gauge of such rail-
way.

"3. That , in order to complete the general chain
of narrow gauge communication from the north of
England to the southern coasts, and to the port of
Bristol, any suitable measures should be promoted to
form a narrow gauge link from Gloucester to Bristol ,
and also from Oxford to Basingstoke, or by any
shorter route connecting the proposed Rugby and
Oxford line with the South-western Railway.

"4. That the South Wales line, and its branches
to Monmouth and Hereford , should be permitted to
be formed on the broad gauge, as sanctioned by their
Act.
'¦•5. That the Rugby and Oxford line, and the Ox-

ford, Worcester, and Wolverhampton line, should be
permitted to be formed on the broad gauge, as sanc-
tioned by the Acts ; that the Lords of the Committee
of Privy Council lor Trade shall exercise the powers
conferred upon them by the several Acts, and shall
require tha t additional narrow gauge rails shall forth-
with be laid down from Rugby io Oxford , and from
Wolverhampton to the junction with the Birming-
ham and Gloucester line ; and that if it should here-
after appear that there is a traffic requiring accom-
modation on the narrow gauge from the Stafford-
shire districts to the southern coast, any suitable
measure shall be promoted by Parliament to form a
narrow gauge link from Oxford to the line of the
Birmingham and Gloucester Railway."

After a discussion in which Mr. Labouchere, Mr.
Hume, Sir G. Grey, Mr. Ellice, Mr. C. Russell, Mr.
Chohnondeley, Mr. M. Gibson, Sir T. Wilde, Mr. E.
Denison, Sir It. Price, Mr. Beckett Denison, Mr. W.
Collett , Mr. Hayter , Mr. F. Scott , Dr. Bowring , Mr.
Hawes, Colonel Anson, Sir T. Acland, Lord Palmer-
s-ton , and Lord Seymour joined, the first resolution ,
with a slight verbal amendment, was agreed to. Tlie
second resolution was withdrawn ; and , on the sug-
gestion of Sir lt. Peel, another resolution , statin g
that " it is the opinion of this house tbat provision
should be made by law to prevent the Directors of
any railway company to alter the gauge of any rail-
way unless by the consent of the Legislature ," was
substituted and agreed to.

The debate on the three resolutions was adjourned
at a quarter past one o'clock to twelve o'clock on
Tuesday.

The other orders of the day were then disposed of,
and the house adjourned, T
HOUSE OF OOMMONS-Wbdubbdat, June 11.
The house met at twelve o'clock.

BROAD AND NARROW GAUGES.
. On the suggestion of Sir G. Clerk the adjourned
debate on the resolutions respecting the broad and
narrow gauges was put off till Thursday.

Sir G. Grey gave notice, for Thursday, to move
for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for tho volun-
tary establishment of baths and washhouses.

NAVA L CIVIL DEPARTMENT BILL.
Sir C. Napier moved the second reading of the

Naval Civil Department Bill. The object of thc bill
was to remodel thc Board of Admiralty, by abolish-
ing the offices of three of the Lords of the Admiralty,
and by otherwise reconstituting the Navy Board. In
support ol" the bill tbe gallant Commodore entered at
yreat length upon the present defective state of the
Board, and the consequen t mismanagement of our
navy.

_ Lord Ingestre seconded the motion , although he
did not approve ofall the prsvisions of the bill.

Mr. Court moved as an amendment , that the bill
be read a second time that day six months. The
measure proposed would lessen the respensibility, in-
crease the expense, and introduce greater complica-
tion thanever into the navy department.

Captain Pechell supported the bill , as he would
any measure designed to improve thepresentmanagc-
munt of the navy.

After a short discussion, in which Sir G. CocKnuits,
Captain Plumridgis, and Captain Berkeley took
part, the house divided—

For the second reading 11
Against it 107

Majority against the Bill 96
RATING OF TENEMENTS BILL.

On the motion that this Bill be read a second
time.

Mr. R. Palmer said that he had several objections
to some of the derails ofthe Bill, but that as he
thought it susceptible of considerable amendment in
Committee, he should not resist its progress at
this stage. »

Mr. P. Scrope said he thought the Bill would in-
juriously affect that class of the poor who were
raised only a few degrees above pauperism , and who
were gradually sinking into it. The Bill did not
give them the exemption wliich their poverty enti-
tled them to, and which was frequently bestowed
more improperly on wealthy proprietors and pros-
perous tradesmen. It also interfered with the erec-
tion-of houses for the poor, and he should therefore
move that the Bill he read a second time that day
six months.

Mr. Hawes then moved the adjournment of the
debate, whicli being seeonded by Mr. Spooner, and
agreed to, it was adjourned to Wednesday next.

The second reading ofthe Smoke Prohibition Bill
was postponed by Mr. Mackisson till Wednesday,
the 8th of July.

The adjourne d debate on f he Place of Worship
(Scotland Bill) was postponed till Thursday.

The consideration of tho Poor Removal Bill in
Committee was postponed to this day week.

The Earl of Lincoln moved that the House go into
Committee on the Coroners (Ireland) Bill.

Sir W. Sombrvillb objected to so important a
measure being gone into at such an advanced hour
of the day.

The Administration of Criminal Justice Bill was
read a third time and passed.

The other orders of the day were then disposed of,
and the House adjourned at six o'clock.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Thursday, Juke IS.
The royal assent was given by commission to a

great many Rail way and other bills.
On tho motion of the Bishop of London the Church

Discipline Bill was read a first time.
After the presentation of petitions their Lordships

adjourned.
HOUSE OF OOMMONS-Thtobmt. June 18.
The remaining resolutions, proposed by Sir G.

Clekk, respecting the railway gauges, were agreed
to.

The adjourned debate,
THE PROTECTION OF LIFE (IRELAND),

BILL
wns resumed by,

Sir A. Armstrong, who opposed the second read-
ing of the Bill.

Mr. J. Bena'e jt, Captain Latard, Mr. Henst, Sir
II. W. Barron, aud Mr . Hawes likewise opposed the
Bill.

Captain Fitzmauricb and Lord F. Egeekon sup- '
ported it. The Noblo Lord, in reference to h te
strong expressions used by Lord G. Bentinck, said,
he regretted that guch language had been uttered,,and he particularly regretted that it had been de-
fended on the plea of precedent, because aay
nonsense or violence might be thus ju stified. In
fact, Mr. Fox had used even stronger words thanthose, cited by Mr. D* Israeli, for be on one occasionsaid ol Lord North that he would not trust himselfin the same room with him , and yet they were
afterwards political friends; so he (Lord F.
higertou). did not despair, despite what had
passed between Lord U. Bentinck and Sir R.
I eel, "that things would set themselves to rights."
He then disclaimed the appellation , of a renegade,
which Lord G. Bentixck had applied to several gen-
tlemen aa honourable as any in the house, and
amongst others to himself. He concluded by stating
that this measure had not been proposed as a cure
for tho evils of Ireland ; that he did not support it
as such cure ; but that ho did support it as the

.j .a„ na Qf . 'ittin g-down certain crimes which w
prevalent hi'tjei'*"*'1"1 districts -of Ireland.

The debate was, o* the motion of Mr. Srau
CRAWFOflD , again adjourned - 

^The other orders were diaj OBW Of, and tlie IiOl
adjourned.
' HOUSE OF LORDS.-Friday, MB W.

The Earl of Rifox moved the order ofthe day ft
resuming the adjourned debate in ComniiUee 0
the Corn Importation Bill.

The Duke of Richmond moved as an amendmer
that it should be lawful for every tenant , within si
months after the passing of thia Act, to give hi
landlerd or lessoiy notice to quit ; and that til
compensation for improvement be " referred to th
Commission of Iuclosurcs to value. His Grace aftei
some discussion , wi thdrew the amendmen t, and th
remaining clauses and the preamble having been gon
through , the house re3uintd . and. the Chairman re
ported the Bill without amendment.

It was arran ged that the consideration of the Cus
toms Bill in Committ ee, and the third reading ol*thi
Corn Bill should be taken on Monday.

HOUSE O F COM M ONS, Friday, June 19.
THE LATE PRIME MINISTER CANNING

AND SIR R. PEEL.
Every seat in the House of Commons was occupiec

for the purpose of hearing the defence volunteerec
by Sir Robert Peel, against the charges broughl
against him by Lord George Bentinck with regard tc
the conduct of the right hou. gentleman "in having
hunted Mr. Canning, the friend of Catholic emanci-
nation , lo death" in 1S27, when in 1826 Sir Robert
Peel was reported to have admitted in »ne of his
speeches that, in 1825, lie had stated to Lord
Liverpool " that something must be done for the
Catholics."

Sir RonBRT Peel, under feelings of no little agita-
tion coniniencfid by apologising for obstructing the
public business of the country, upon a matter of a
pers wnal nature—but as he might be lowered in the
estimation of  the publie if he did not notice theaccu-
sation made against him, he thought a rigid adhe -
rence to forms where the character ofa public minis-
ter was concerned might be dispensed with.

Sir Robkrx then entered into a long statement of
the char ges made against him , which he divided into
three counts :

1st. That he had designedly suppressed , in an
authorised report of his own speech in Parli ament
in 1829, the words " that somethin g ought to he done
for the Catholics ," in order , to give an impr ession
that he had never made the communication to Lor d
Liverpool which the reports in the Times and the
Mrror of Parliament , if correct, would clearly esta-
blish.

2nd. That , in the said speech , he bad stated
" falsely" thnt he had intimated to Lord Liverpool
that somethin g ought to be done for the Catholius ,"-
and that he had garbled his corrected speech in sup-
port of that declaration.

3rd . That he had been guilty o fa  suppressio veri
m garbling tho report in question.

Sir Robert Peel denied that the al leged commu-
nication to Lord LiVKRPooLhad ever been made. He
entered into a variety of historical statements con-
nected with the events ofthe tiiae, quoting avariety
ol* private letters from Lord Livuri'Ool, by which
besought to provo inferentially that it was highl y
probable that the alleged communication bad been
made. Sir Robert Peel then went into a variety
ot details, showing from the reports of the Mornin g
Herald , Chronicle , Morning Journal , and other papers ,
that the particular words in question did not appear
in any of the ir reports ; and hence inferred that the
Times and Mirror of Parliament reports were not cor-
rect. He denied , upon the authority of tbe Times, that
the speech of Sir E. Khatchbull , which referred to
the words in dispute , had ever been delivered. The
right hon. baro net concluded a most argumentative
speech , carry ing with , him the unrestrained feelings
of the house. The impression seemed to be that the
charges; difficult as they were of prout', and still more
difficult of being rooted out altogether, had been only
raked up for the purpose of party.

Lord Geor ge Beniisck followed , in a violent per-
sonal attack upon Sir Robert Peel, reiterating all
the charges which had been preferred , and dwelling
upon the triumphant progresses of Sir Robert in
1828, as the apostle of Protestant ascendancy. The
" no-surrender " oak was planted in 1828, when in
1829 Sir Robert turned round with duplicity, and
commit ted his firs t offence, which caused a tran-
sportation from office for many years, and'his last
crime would cause him to be transported for life
from all public employment. Lord Gen'ge Bentinck
pressed particularly upon thc fact of the speech of
Sir Edward Knat c-hbull, commenting, a few days
after the speech referred to, in 1S29, upon the very
sentence whicli Sir Robert Peel denies to have been
ever delivered.

Mr. Roebuck, followed in a speech full of invective
against Mr. D'lsrael i , and the highest panegyric of
Sir Robert Peel. He was followed by Lord John
Russell, who, in a brief speech , declared his opinion
that the Minister had satisfactorily answered the
charges made against him.

Mr. D'Ishaeli then spoke at great length , the
main point of his argument being the fact of the
speech reported in Ha nsard , as .delivered by SirEdward Knatchbuu, in which the very words
ascribed to Sir Robert Peel are made tbe main sub-
ject of Sir Edward' s remarks ; and Mr. D'lsraeli
asked why Sir Robert Peel did not produce a -few
lines from. Sir Edward Knatchbull in denial of the
speech ascribed to him, which would have com-
pletely set at rest the whole d ispu te. The debate
was warmly carried on by Mr. Goulburn, Mr. Escott,
Lord Sandon , Mr. Newdigate, Mr. Hump, Lord
Morpeth , Mr. Villiers, Mr. Stafford O'Bri en , and
Mr. Borthwick ; after which the order ofthe day forthe consideration of the Irish Coercion Bill was ad-

journed till Monday.

guildhall.
Extensive RouBEiir bi a Hoy.—On Monday a respect-

abl y-dressed hid , about 15 years of ngi* named Geor ge
Corton , was brought before -Alderman Hughes Hughes,
charged with robbing his employer of iSaiik uotus to the
value of £90. It appeared from the evidence of thu
various witnesses that the prisoner left the employment
of his muster , Mr. Arthur Flower, auctioneer , of New
Bridge-s treet , Blackfriars , on the 6'ch of June , havin g first
abstracted £00 out of the safe, the key of which was in
one of thc desks in the office. Ou the following day he
proceeded to the station of thc South Western Railway,
Vaiixliall , and took a double or return ticket to Kingston.
Instead of getting out there , he pro ceeded to South-
ampton , and on being asked the difference of fare from
Kings ton (Ss. 'Cd.1 he refused to pay, aud said he had no
money. Thinking lie had coma the whole way by mistake
they sent him back by the nex t mail .train to Loudon '
giving the guard instructions to let him be allowed to pass
at Vauxhall. This lie forgot to do, and the man who re-ceived the tickets demanded again the 8s. 6d. difference
and the prisoner again refused , saying that he had no
money, but if he was taken to Kingston , a Mr. Smith ,
residing there , would pay it. He was taken ther e, but the
prisoner 's story was found to be false. He was then re-
moved to the station at Kingston , and told he must sub-
mit to be searched , upon uhu-li he ran awav , but was cap-
tured. There were then found- upon liis "person six £Lo
notes , five JED notes, four soverei gns, and 17s. Id .  in silver.
He was then taken before Mr. Clive, at Wandsworth , and
remanded for oue week , and afterwar ds was sent to this
Court. In answer to several questions from the Alderman ,
Mv. Elower iduntiiied thc notes, and stated that the boy
had been iu his employ tor up ward of three years , and
that , up to the pre sen t uiiforcunatc occurrence , he bad
always behaved himself extremely well , -ind was scrupul -
ously honest. At various times he had been entrusted
with money to a much larger amou nt. He was com-
mitted to take his trial.

"WORSHIP STREET.
* Extraordinar y Char ge.— On Monday, Thomas Craw -
ford , a sullen-looking youn g man , abou t niuoteen years
of age, was placed at the bar before Mr. Broug hton ,
cha rged with having been found concealed on the pre.
mises of Mr. Uti thank , a tradesman in Old-strect-roud ,
with a quantity of poison in his possession, for the sup-
posed purpose of destroying some member of the family.
It appeared from the statement of the pros ecutor , that
ab out two months ago the prisoner , who- was then up.
pi-enticed to him , was detected in the commission of
several petty acts of robbery, and having been (,'ivcn into
custod y, was conveyed to the police-station , and locked up
in one of the cells, but contrived adroitly to eflect his
escape over some adjo ining roofs , while a fellow prisoner
of his who had been taken ill was being att ended to, and
was uot found afterwards until about four o'clock one
morning, when his master 's son, a boy fourteen years of
age, was awoke by a movement benaa th Ins bed , from
which tho prisoner suddenly emerg sil with a hat clwt in
his hand , and this so grea tly terrified the boy that, he
rush ed down sta irs tor assistance , and. the prison er, who
had taken advan tage- of the confusion to drop from the
window into the str ec-t, was secured by the police. Upon
being broug ht to this court upon.the charge , his" inden-
tures were at once jancelled , and- the prisoner committed
for trial , but ,.from ; some defect iu the chain of, eviflenco,
thc indictment was not proceeded with , and, though the
prisoner was consequently dischar ged , the pr osecutor was
in hopes he had at length oiitiBelv got rid of him Aboutone o'clock on Sunda y raovnir -g last , however, Mr. Cu-
tlinnU was suddenly aroused by a Stran g* sort of noise
at the back of his premi ses,, und on looking out to ascer-
tain the cause, was much- chagrined at discovery 's the
prisoner coiled up upon . b*he roof of ;u 3hed immediatel y
over the water -butt , and; he thereu pon instant ly sought
a piuicemaj i, who took tho prisoner into custody and re-
moved him to the stati on-house ; buis upon proceeding to
search him . the prisoner resisted , and atte mpted to de-
stroy a large packe t containing a white powder ; this was
eventu ally sccurcd i and upon being submitted to tlm
inspec tion ol" a city mist, it was )>ronouneed to bis Sttgt XV Oi!
lead , and sufficien t in quantity to poison the whole faintly.
The prisone r was then closely questioned as to his object
iu raiteriiur the prosecutor 's promises iu such a suspicious
manlier , and as to lus possession of si.wli a large qua ntity ,
of poison , but he persisted iu maintaining an obstinate
silence upon both interr ogatories ,. Upon being called
upon for his answer to the charge , the pris oner merel y I
said that he had picked up the packet iu the sh'ect, and.
had no knowledge whatever of the nature of its contents. •
but gave no reason for being found whe re he had been —
Mr. Broughton said that tho conduc t pursued by the pri-
souer intldsiustau uc, taken in connexion with tho char ge
that had formerly been preferred against liim, was replete
with suspicion of thu gravest character , and he shoul d
therefore ordor him to ho committed till that day week ,
and the poliue must, iu thc meantime, endeavou r to pro-cure any such fresh, evidence as might tend to elucidatei the matt er.

•"¦
—*—.. ,The Fata i Accident bt a Putoi. Shot is DrdkthAM *,—Law or Mahslaughter,—At Ihe Central Crimi*mi! Court, on Friday, John Gralam , 16, described aia clerk , was indicted for the manslaughter of ThomasJilemtt , by shooting him with a loaded pistol on the 25ft

A .  "a7a ,?*' %la"d Prose»»t^' a"* Mr . Clarkaondefeuaeo the prisoner. The learned counsol for tlio pro.secution having stated the fa-.ts, the witnesses merelyrepeated the evidence which had been reported more than,once in this paper. Mr. Clarkson, on behalf of the pri.
soner , said he should not attem p t to deny that he haiJbeen the cause ofthe death of tho unfortunate deceased •but his defence was, that the act was quit? unintenti-.nulon his part, and, ia fact, as hadbeen stated by theprisoner
himself ever since the tr ansactio n, and at the very mo.
ment it haj. peaed, tha t it was the result of accident . Mr ,
Baron Bolfe summed up, and left the case to the jur y'
who, after deliberatin g a short time, retired. They l8fj
the cour t at twelve o'clock and ware absent till five, when
J ustus the court was about to adjourn Mr. Baron Rolfe
directed that they should be sent for, and soon afterw ard s
they came into court. His lordship then addressed them
and said, that jvsjit was possible they might not have dis-
tinctly underst ood the points he had submitted for their
consideration , it might , perhaps , assist them if he state d
that it appeared the question they had to decide wa«,
whether the priuouer had been guilty of a mere venial or
a culpable negligence. If a person , having a deadl y wea.
pon in his possession, made use of it in a negligent and

' careless manner , and death ensued in consequence , the
| offence would be manslaughter. 8o also, if a person used
I sucb a weapon in a reckless and dangerous manner , and
| CAUsed the death of a par ty, the offence would sti!]. .only
be manslaughter , but of a more aggravated charact er ,
It was for them to consider whether the act of the pri-
soner was merely a venial negligence or whether it was
culpable. If the latter , his offence amoun ted to man.
slaugh ter ; but with regard to the former , or if the jur y
should think that the discharge of thc pistol was the re.
sul r of accident—in either of those cases theprisoner was
entitled to an acquittal. Tlie jury then ilolibtjiated fos
about ten minutes , when they returned a verdict of Not
Guilty. Theprisoner was orde red to be immediately dis*
char ged.

SBNTENCB OS THE SEtF -CONFCSSf D ROBBER AND MtJH.
deiier.—At the Central Criminal Court on Tuesday
"William Henry Norman , aged 26, describe in the calen-
dar as a labourer , was indicted for stealing gold and
silver moneys' to the value of £50, the property of
"William Hoof, his master. Mr. Clarkson appeared for
the prosecu tion. The prisoner pleaded Guilty, and
handed in a paper to the bench , which was read by the
Common Sergeant. It ran as follows '.—"That your
hum ble petitioner in pleading guilty to the offence with
which he stands indicted , wishes the Court to take into
considera tion that he was not a responsible agent at the
time of commit ting the act , and that in committi ng that
and other crimes he does but follow the path of destiny
marked out for him. As, however , such crime s should
not go unpunished , he begged tlire -; propositions to the
Bench. The first was, that he (the prisoner) should
play the Learned Judge a game at billiards a hundred up
the board. Secondly, thathe should play him a game of
draug hts, best two out of three ; and thir dly, that he
should play him either at chess or cricket , that if pri-
soner was the winner , he was ' to be set free , if, on the
contrar y, he was contented to be hanged by the neck on
the following morning until he was dead. " "While this
extraordinary petition was being read , the prisoner kept
grinniDg and staring about the Court in an apparentl y de.
mented state. The Common Sergeant inquired of sevtral
of the officers , and also of Mr, Cope, the Governor of If ew.
gate, under whose surveillance the prisoner has been,
whether there was any grounds for thinking him insane.
They all said decidedly not. The Common Sergeant sen*
tenced him to seven years ' transportation , observing that
if there was any grounds for supposing him insane , thei'8
would be ample time to discover it before he left New-
gate, and then the sentence could be reversed.
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THE CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND

SOCIETY.
Meetings for tbe purpose of enrollin g members ,

and transacting other business connected ther ewith
are held every week on the following days and
places :—

SATUKDAT EVENING.
Shoreditch, at Chapman 's Coffee House, Cliurcb.

Street, at eight o'clock.
SUiVDAT EVESI.VO.

South London Chartist Hall, Ho , Blackfriars-road :
at halt-past six o'clock.— City Chartist Hall, I , Turn-
again-lane : at six o'clock. — Westminster: at the
Parthen ium Club Rooms, 72, St. Martin 's-lane- at
halt-past seven.—Somers Town: at Mr. Duddrege's,
Bricklayers' Arms, Tonbridge-street, New-road, at
half-past seven.—Tower Hamlets: at the WhittingtOD
and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-green, at six o'clock
precisely.—Emmett 's Brigade: at the Rock Tavern,
Lisson-grove, at eight o'clock precisely.—Marylebone t
at the Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, at half-
past seven. Gray's Inn Road, Mason's Arms, Bri«
tannia street.

Hammersmith—at the District Office , 2, Little Vale
Place. —Shareholders enrolled every clay from eight
o'clock in the mornin g. The weekly meetings of the
Shareholders will be held at the above office every
Sunday morning, at ten o'clock precisely.

MONDAT EVENING.
Rochester.—At the Victory Inn , at half-past seven.
Camherwell : at the Mont pelier Tavern , Walworth ,

at eight o'clock precisely.
Kensington.—At eight o'clock, at the Duke of

Sussex.
Limehouse : at the Brunswick Hall, Ropemaker's

Fields, at eight o'clock.
Chelsea, at the Temperance Coffee House, Exeter

Street, Sloane Street, at eight o'clock.
TUESDAV EVENING .

Greenwich : at Mr. Paris 's, Cold Bath , at eight
o'clock. '*'

Newcastle-upon-Tune: This branch of the Chartist
Co-operative Land Society meet in the house of
Martin Jude, Sun Inn, Side, every Sunday even-
ing, from seven until nine o'clock, for the purpose of
receiving subscri ptions and enrollin g members . .

Leicester: The members and committee of tbe Co-
operative Lan d Society meet at &7, Church-gate ,
every Sunday night , at six o'clock.

Armley ; The members of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society meet at the house of Mr. William Oatcs,
hoot and shoemaker, Armley Town-gate, every Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock.

PROVINCIAL MEETINGS OF TUE CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVK
LAND SOCIETr .

Leicester, every Monday evening, at No. 17, Arck-
deden Lane, at seven o'clock.

Chcpstoiv, every Monday evening, at the Tempe-
rance, Hotel, Bank Avenue, at eight o'clock.

Aberdeen. The office-bearers meet every Wednes«
day evening at half-past seven, at No. 1, Flour Mill
Lane Hall.

Marylebone.—Mr. T. Clark will Lecture at the-
Coach Painters'Arms, Circus-street, on Monday
evening next, June 22nd. to commence at eight
o'clock—subject , " The objects and plans of tho
Chartist-Co operative Laud Society.

WniTJiCHAPiei,.—Mr. T. Clark will Address a Pub-
lic Meeting at Chaplau 's Coffee-house, Church-street,
Shoreditch—subject, "The Land, and how to get
it,"

Thk Fraternal Democrats will assemble on Mon-
day evening next, June 22nd. at tho White Hart,
Drury-lane, three doors from Holborn, at S o'clock-
Members mu-tbi inp tlieir cards of admission..

City Chartist Hall, 1, Turnagain-lane.—The
public discussion will be resumed at half-past ten
o'clock on Sunday morning next, June 21st.. In the
evening, at eight o'clock, Mr. Thompson will lec-
ture..

Souin London Ciiaktisz- Hal l, 115, "Blackfriars-
road. —Div M 'Do wall will lecture on Sunday evening
next , June 21st , at eight o'clock.

Great Demonstration , io uie Proj?le's Estate .
—A meeting of the members and friends , of this Dis-
trict of the Land Society will be held at the Dis-
trict ofhee, 2, Little Vale-place, Hammersmith , on
Sunday morning next,. J une 21st , at ten o'clock pre-
cisely, iior the purpose of electing two members to
aid and assist the I5oar*i of Directors in getting un
the demonstration .

MiRYL i-BOKB.— Mr. "M'Grath will deliver a pnb lic
lecture on the Plan and objects of the Chartist Lan d
Society, on. Monda y evening next , June 22nd , at the
Ceach Painter s*" Arms , Ciicns-street , to commence
at eight preci sely.

I he Msmbehs of the Marylebone Locality re->
spectfully inform their friends , who may be
desirous of "holding converse with the " Shade o$
Byron," 5,n IJarro w Church-yard , that their boat
"Workir ,g Man's Union" continues to run every
Sunday morning, leaving theWeigh-bridge, Padding-
ton , at nine o'clock preci sely.

CA>r/)KRWEi.h and WalwoiIih.—A meeting will be
held iit the Montpelier Tavern, Walworth , on MenV
day »j vening next , as eight o'clock precisely.

Tower Hamlets.—All persons holding tickets -
tint late benefit at the City Theatre, will he requested
ta return all those thai are unsold, at the Whitting-
ton and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-green, on SundaS
evening next, or they must account for the same.

Ax HA3.«ONi g Mketin g, with a ; rize of a share in
tho. Lwnd Society , will be held at tha (loach Pain-
ters' Arms, Circus-street, Marylebone, on Monday
evening, July 6th , the proceeds to bo devoted to the
furtherance of the Chartist cause. Tickets to be ob-
tained of Messrs. Pattendcn. and T. M. Wheeler,
and at the bar of the Conch Painters' Aims.
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